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, Board approves
school bus cuts_

•

For some Northville students, the
trek back to the classroom next month
could be longer than anticipated - and
most likely at an unaccustomed hour depending on whether you normally
ride the little yellow school bus.

mileage beyondone and one-half miles.
The change in board policy to bus
children who live one and one-half
miles or more from their assigned
schoolswillhave the greatest impact on
elementary students. Previous board
policy
called for busing kindergarten
In keeping with the approved bUdget
cuts for the 1981-82school year, as throUghsixth grade students liVingone
outlined in the 7-mill proposal approved and one-quarter miles or more from'
their assigned schools and secondary
by Northville voters July 28, the board students
liVingone and one-half miles.
of educC'tionMonday unanimously approved three changes in the district's
A reduction of six bus runs will result
transportation policy - resulting in in the the elimination of busing from
fewer bus runs and a change in school several areas and subdivisions which
starting/dismissal times.
lie within a one and one-half mile
Transportation policy changes in- distance.
clude the elimination of busing from
Students whowill no longer be bussed
particular areas which lie within a one include those from the followingareas:
and one-half mile distance of the
Elementary children from Lexington
assigned schools, a change in board
policy to bus cpildren who live one and Commonsto Moraine School;
Primary grade children irom
one-half miles or more from their Westridge
to Amerman School;
assigned schools and a change in school
Elementary children from Upland
starting times and dismissal times.
Court to Silver Springs;
.
Junior high school children from ColThe approved changes will result in a
reduction of five regular K-12 bus onyThree to Meads Mill;
drivers -leaving nine of the 14 bUSesto
Parochial children from West Hill to
make regular f.!lIlsfor the 1981-82school Our
Lady of Victory;
year. According to administrators, the
K-12children from Kings Mill interapproved reductions and changes in the
roads - pick up will be on the main
board's transportation policy will result nal
road only.
in a savings of $50,000.
An area not effected by the reducTh~ district's transportation is sup- tions will be the Lakes of Northville
ported in part by categorical aid from subdivision. Due to safety factors, the
the State of Michigan and the district
only is reimbursed by the state for
Continuedon 16-A
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Got ya covered
When you travel all the way from Huntington Woods to Northville to hear folk and bluegrass music, you don't let a little
rain get in the way. At least that's what young Matt Corbin,
one-year-old, seems to be telling dad Mike, brother Chris, 4,

./

Town left lin the darls:.

and mom Reisa as he peers beneath their blanket shelter. The
fifth annual folk and bluegrass festival last weekend drew over
2,000 music fans to Ford Field. For more Steve Fecht photos
and a story about the event, see pages 5 and 6-A.

-'--------

---J

Chamber proposes building near Wallis
South Main Street near the industrial
park drive (Wallis Street> could have a
new look soon.
That's because the Northville
.Chamber
of Commerce plans a small
office for itself at this location "- provided the group receives site plan approval and a zoning variance soon.
Currently, the chamlJer has office
space in the community building.
The chamber presented only the idea
, to the city plannning commission at its
meeting last week Tuesday since it did
not have definite site plans.
However, Chamber President Betty
• Allen said the site plans now are in city
hall and the group will appear before
the zoning board of appeals september
2 to request a variance to allow the
structure in the zoning.
If successful, the chamber will solicit
donations from city and township
businesses to help pay for the bUilding,
Chamber secretary Kay Keegan said.
Businesses which donate money will
have their names in darker print on
maps
the chamber will hand out,
• Keegan added.
The idea for the chamber to have a
bullding of its own was introduced by

Allen when she took over as president
last year.
Since she and her husband have encountered chamber of commerce
ouildings in small towns in their
travels, Allen said she thOUghtit was
about time the Northville Chamber of
Commerce had its own building.
"It would be like an arm of the city.
We would help city hall in taking calls
and questions about the city. It's in the
master plan," she explained.
When the chamber recently obtained
a nominal lease from the Chessie
Railroad System to use the land, Allen
said it was time to try and push the idea
across.
"We (chamber) have never had a
prime spot of our own," Allen offered.
Keegan said the chamber saw the
area as the ideal spot for the building
since it was not being used for anything.
"(The area) is an entrance to the city
and will make us closer to the
township," she added.
The bullding will be about the size of a
garage, Allen said, and parking In the
area will not be a problem.
If Chairwoman Lesa Buckland's com-

A MEETING of the Northville
Community Chamber of Commerce is scheduled for 8 a.m.
this Thursday in the conference
room at city hall.

TOWNSHIP TRUSTEES meet
Thursday in regular monthly
session at 8 p.m. to consider final
drafts of ordinances governing
noise, arcades, and handicapped
parking. Also on the agenda is a
rezoning request on Seven Mile,
an audit report, and several
other Items. Public hearings
regarding Special Assessment
Districts 10 and 11 precede the
regular seSIlionat 7 and 7: 30p. m.
respectively.

•

I

First Step for abused wonlen
SeePage l-B

ment is any indication for the chamber
(Inhow its plan will be accepted, it probably can relax.

Buckland summed up the feeling of
entire commission about the plan when
she said, "I think it's a great idea."

Don't blame Mainstreet '78downtown
beciutification project for- the power
outage last Friday afternoon.
The cause, according to a Detroit
Edison official, was a jumper wire in
the lines' overhead system, which probably had been damaged in a previous
storm and finally failed Friday afternoon.
Ron Lieberman, Edison spokesperson, said a lead line north of Seven Mile
located one pole east of Center broke. It
flashed at the pole, he said, confirming

reports of those who saw "an arc of
lightning" there.
Edison crews were out qUickly to
repair the line, and power was restored
downtownwithin an hour-and-a-half.
City Manager Steven Walters said
many thought the Malnstreet project
was the culprit, especially because
there WdS no storm - the usual cause of
a power breakdown. Power, however"
was not out at city hall but only in the
main section of downtown, starting a
blockeast of city hall.

Seeks home in area

Polish refugee finds freeeJom here
By KEVIN WILSON
Paul Wisniewski has travelled
thousands of miles in pursuit of
freedom from want and from fear. To
reach his goal, all he needs now Is a
helping hand to move across town.
Wisniewski made the big move
himself - fleeing communist Poland by
hopping 11 train to Vienna, Austria. The
19-year-old watchmaker
explains
through an interpreter that conditions
in Poland were such that he saw no
future for him there, except perhaps induction into the Soviet-dominated
PolIsh army.
So he left Wroclaw, Poland (in t.he
southwestern portion of the country)
carrymg only what would fit in a small
bag and, apparently, jumped a freight
train that carried him through the Iron
Curtain to neutral Austria, leaving
behind his parents, a younger sister and
his grandparents. The last he saw of his
mother, she was crying.
Austrians were the first to extend
Wisniewski a helping hand, preventing
PolIsh secret police from discovering
his whereabouts and taking him back
behind the curtain. The Austrian
government alloted him, as it does all
such refugees, the equIvalent of $14 a
week.
In Austria, Wisniewski was guided to
the Vienna offices of the Tolstoy Foundation, an Independent group formed to
aid refugees from communist bloc na·
tlons (see related story).
Publlt'lty through a metropolitan daily broUght the foundation to·the attention of Virginia Tomkow of Detrott, and
she offered to act as a secondary sponsor. Tomkow, who speaks Polish and
lives In a Polish community In northern
Detroit, offered to help on a Wednesday
and Wisniewski and another 18·year-old
Pole arrived the next day - .July30.
Wisniewski was met at the plane by a

Detroit television news team, which let
it be known that he was a trained watchmaker seeking work.
Word came through friends to Mel
Anderson, proprietor of Northville
Watch and Clock Shop, 132 West
Dunlap, Northville. Anderson, who has
employed a Russian refugee for two
years, interviewed Wisniewski, through
Tomkow, August 6 and decided to hire
him.
.
Wherein lies the need for one more
helping hand.
"We can give Paul a job," Anderson
explains, "but he has to have
somewhere to live, preferably with a
Polish-speaking person or family in the
area."
Transportation to and from work
would be no problem, Anderson explains, If someone offers room and
board In Northville or surrowlding
communities for a while.
"There are plenty of people here (at
the shop) who can pick him up and take
him home for awhile If he's close by,
say Northville, Novl, Farmington, Can·
ton, Plymouth, Livonia, someplace like
that," Anderson said, "but where he's
living now Is quite a drive to make
round-trip twice a dllY."
If no Immediate help Is found, Anderson said, he could get Paul started
working while he lives at the
Tomkow's, but It could not be a long·
term arranRement.
"AlthOUgh we'd prefer a Polish·
speaking place, anyone at all who can
give him room ant: board would do. If
anyone can help, call me anytime, night
or day," Anderson said. His phone
number Is 349-4938.
Wisniewski has three-yeilrs tralplng
3S a watchmaker, both In school and
working In an ll·man shop at home.
Judging by his experience with Boris
Continuedon 3-A

Paul Wisniewski and Mel Anderson at clock shop
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We'll turn your
Dreams into
Reality.
Bathrooms,
Spas,
Kitchens
Beautiful, yet
Functional.
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"Help me to be the best sell Ican. lor
tomorrow depends on me'"

626.1808

Call 348·2940
01'348·0951

Pre-school
Early Elementary
Day Care available

669·2020

LImIted Enrollment
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SUMMER
SALE
Now In Progress
SAVINGS

50%

UP

TO

All Merchandise

in store on Sale

Schrader's
lIome Furnishings
QUALITY

FURNISHINGS
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SAT 9-6

SINCE

THURS
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NorthVIlle

349-1838

ERWIN FARMS

Custom

~

(Sheldon),

fRar

Round

~ ~Apples,

our Specialty"

FRESH FRUITS & '!EGETABLES YEA~ ROUND
Corner NOYI Road & Ten Mile Road
Noyi
349-2034
9AM·7 PM Dai!

Now Taking Orders For:

SUMMER FROZEN FRUIT
and VEGETABLE SALE
"FROZEN AT THEIR PEAK OF FRESHNESS"

Order Deadline
(No late orders or changes

August
received

• Sour Cherries

,

23, 1981
after August 23,1981)

• Mixed Fruit
Dessert Cups

• Blueberries
• Mixed
Vegetables

• Asparagus

• Oriental Mixed
Vegetables
5

• Corn

Onion
Rings

PLUS Many more Hems to select

from

Please Stop by and place your order

z
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$6rl8
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BY MIKE SCANLON

planning at the Community College of
Alleghany County in suburban PittSchoolcraft
College Board of sburgh.
~
Trustees culled its first field of five
The board agreed to create two sub·
semi-fmalists for the college presiden- committees, ('ach composed of three
cy to twoThursday in a one-ballot selec- trustees and two board members of an
~~] tion.
advisory board. Newly-elected Laura
I
Finalists are: Lyle Robertson,
Toy will be vacationing and is not exI
academic vice-president at Macomb pelcted t.o take part in the rest of the
t
County Community College, and se ec IOnprocess.
Richard McDowell, vice-president for
The five-person groups will make

f
R

~
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· h·1S g oa 1
1S
OS
t
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Richard McDowell soon will be a
community college president - if not at
Schoolcraft, then at another quality institution.
"My career goal is to be a community
college president. I'm committed to the
community college. I'm holding out for
a goodone.
"You are a good one. You seem too
good to be true," McDowell told the
Schoolcraft board of trustees last
Wednesday as they interviewed him for
the presidency.
A day later it turned out that
McDowell, 44, has a 5()..SO chance. He
was one of two fmalists gleaned from a
field of five whom Schoolcraft trustees
have interviewed for the last two
weeks.
And Schoolcraft trustees afterwards
said no doubt McDowell will become a
president, either of the northwest
Wayne County two-year college or
somewhere else.
In coming weeks, Schoolcraft will
send a small delegation to visit
McDowell's current place of work, the
Community College of Allegheny County, Pennsylvania, where he is vice
president for planning.
"I'll tell you who I am If that's what
you're looking for, then we have a
match," he said.
"I'm a good administrator. I'm a people person. I'm good at one-on-one, in
small groups and in people outreach.
"I'm good at planning, assigning
staff and followingthrOUgh.
Much of the conversation was on a
community college's role, If any, in the
state's economic expansion efforts.
"Our role is to train the labor force
for business and industry," McDowell
said "Most companies have educatIOnal benefits. Most want you to do
something for them.

RICHARDMcDOWELL
"But they're never gOlma ask you.
It's a matter of getting out in the street
and asking them. You don't know that
unless you get out and knock on doors."
McDowell said he has set up a program for training supervisors at U.S.
Steel; a lunchtime course one day a
week at Westinghouse; a plant program for another firm; and an end-ofthe-work-day class for still another.
While he was head of one of
Allegheny's campuses, he said, adult
education courses had 50 enrollees
when he started, 8,000 when he left.
A biologist by background, McDowell
earned a bachelor's and two master's
degrees from Indiana State College in
Indiana, Pennsylvania, and a PhD from
Purdue University. He taught in secondary schools seven years before earning his doctorate and has been in community college administration for 12
years in Pennsylvania's Beaver and
Allegheny counties.

personal visits to the campuses of
Macomb and Alleghany this week,
where they intend to interview various
officials about the respective candidates.
Robertson and McDowell also will
make their second visits to the
Schoolcraft campus, accompanied by
their wives.
.
bo t
Trustees had good thmgs to say a u
all five semi-finalists. But not surprisingly, they had better things to say
regarding McDoweHand Robertson especially McDowell, who seemed to
have infatuated the board. Three dUferent trustees took pains to comment
on his readiness for a college presidency.
Robertson "has gone the entire range
of education," said trustee Rosina Raymond, pointing out that he has been a
teacher at both high school and college
levels as well as a college administrator.
Robertson, who was quiet-spoken in
his interview with trustees, possesses
"a very different type of leadership,"
Mrs. Raymond said. "But I don't think
we should underestimate him.
"I guess some people don't come
through an interview as well, but he
speaks to public groups so I guess he
relates well," said Mrs. Raymond. She
called him a "sensitive listener and a
good communicator" who is "open to
ideas."
"I get the impression people really
like this man," said Nancie Blatt of
Robertson. "I found that I really liked
his philosophy of the community college. "He's not a pie-in-the-sky kind of
administrator who throws out all kinds
of weird ideas that are not really feasible," said Harry Greenleaf, board
chairman.
•
"It was very obvious that the man's
experience with a community colleg':!
TIlE NORTH/ILLE
F'l.f;>11o"e-j

[.

has been pretty much from top to bottom with the excepti?n of being presi.
dent," said ~aul Kadish, .who~dded he
was "most Impressed With hiS coHeetive bargaining experience."
•
RobE>rtsontold trust\..'Csin his inter-.
view that he twice represented
Macomb College management at the
bfargaidnin~~atblet'
w~lle ~till a member
0 an a mlms ra or s umo~.
Of McDowell,trustee Michael Burley
said, "his experience is excellent.
"Dr: McDoweH~eems t~.have all tbe
experience and m addition to th~t
comes across as a very dynamic per~
son. I think he'd be a strong leader for
any community college," added.
Burley.
Mrs. Raymond called McDowell
"very self-confident," and added later
that he has "respect and regard for all
individuals. I think that's very important for an administrator."
"He has very broad experience for a
young man," said Kadish. McDowell is
44. "I expect that the man will be a
community college president someday,
whether it's here or somewhere else.
Hehas all the skills."
•
Kadish called McDowell a "super
salesman."
"This man is definitely ready to be a
president. There's no doubt about
that," Mrs. Blatt said.
"He appears ready for the presidencY,"said Greenleaf. "I looked at ~im as
a man who dealt with individuals as'
people."
The other three semi-finalists, all of
whom also received compliments, were
Dr. Edward Pierce, president of Quincy'.
(Massachusetts)
Junior College;·
Richard Thompson, provost of the 01'chard Ridge campus of Oakland Com~.
munity.College in Farmington Hills;·.
and William Colovas, vice-president of .
Wayne County Community College.
.
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Staff harmony needed
Promotion from withm and development of staff harmony are important
elements of a successful community
college, according to Lyle Robertson,
one of the two finalists for president of
Schoolcraft College.
Robertson, academic vice president
of Macomb County Community College,
was interviewed August 3 by the
Schoolcraft board of trustees.
He was the fourth of five final candidates interviewed for the presidency
of the two-year community college and
was selected as one of the two finalists
last Thursday by the board of trustees.
Robertson portrayed himself as an
"inside man" - an administrator who
in recent years has been more used to
working with fellow colleagues than
with outside contacts.
But Robertson said past posts and
:;ome exPosure in his most recent position have involved more extensive outcollege contacts. .
"I think the person in the role of
president has to be a catalyst. The PR
person cannot be the sole vehicle of
communication Withthe community."
Robertson, declaring Schoolcraft has
"an excellent reputation," said anyone
selected as president has the opportunity to use that reputation as leverage in
gaining credibility and adding weight to
his or her relationshIps outside the college, especially regarding state aid.
"I don't think community colleges
are viewed in Lansing as a force to be
reckoned with, so I don't think I'd be
dealing from a position of strength.
"We don't have Rose Bowls and some
of the perks some people arc interested
in. So I think your greatest strength is
your reputation, and as I said, I believe
Schoolcraft's is solid and strong,"
Robertson said.
But Robertson added, "Clearly, I
think one of the prime responsibilities
of the president is to know the local
state representatives and senators at

•
LYLE ROBERTSON
least," and to have "working relationships with key senators and representatives on vital committees so you don't
walk in and be total strangers. "
Robertson was a member of the city
council in Sterling Heights for two and a
half years, a post to which he said he
was appointed.
Community colleges can and should
be an important part of a cooperative
network of government, business and
labor in insuring a healthy state
economy, said Robertson, citing North
Carolina as a state with that kind of network.
"This state I think has a pretty poor
reputation nationally in the busine'>Sof
bringing in new industry and keeping
old industry in Michigan," Robertson
added.
Cooperation with industry itself can
be particularly important, Robertson
said, when it involves "contract education," or the use of community college
staff to teach in-service training to industry representatives.

LAZY DA YS OF SUMMER
SERVE HOT

BROASTED CHICKEN
with Cole Slaw, French
Fries or Broasted
Potatoes
(especially good with
sour cream)

Treat Your Family and
Yourself This Week!

21300Novi Rd., Northville
(For your convenience,

349·1466
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Finalists chosen for president's post'
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·Polish refugee finds freedom and worl\:in Northville
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Continued from Page 1

repair and build the more complicated
movements of American and Swiss
time pieces.
At the shop Monday, employees were
introducing Wisniewski to the English

Kolesov, the refugee
from Soviet
Russia, Anderson expects Wisniewski
has sufficient background to learn to

,
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Tolstoy Foundation
lends helping hand
First were Austrians, who hid him
from the Polish security forces that
could have taken him back behind the
Iron Curtain, where some form of
punishment was virtually assured. He
hid near Vienna nearly six months.
Once he got to America, news media
reports drew pUblic attention to his
situation and led Virginia Tomkow to
offer him a place to stay, and Mel
Anderson to offer him a job.

Illl B
.lIld

FSLlC

DETROIT
FEDERAL
SAVINGS

. 200 N Center at Dunlap / Northville / 349-2462
42925 West 7 Mile Road / Northville / 348·2550

"Id, iN' (nl·,·rfuJ~.fii"'n"
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The Tolstoy
Foundation
works
through io offices nationwide and has at
least five offices o\terseas. one of which
is in Vienna, Austria and is where
Wisniewski took the first steps that took
him to America. Immigration laws reo
quire that visa applicants have a sponsor in the U.S., a role which the founda·
tion plays for those eligible.
While acting as the primary sponsor
for immigration purposes, the foundation seeks secondary
sponsors (in·

and hours to find out there is nothing to :
get."
:
Wisniewski, though he knows little:
English. is not entirely unaware of:
Western ways. For instance. when he •
and the other youth arrived, Tomkow :
says. they were hungry. so she tooh :
them to a restaurant
:
There, she played the juke box. And :
was astounded to discover they were :

t

bo,~~~~~a~I~~c:df~~~~Lennon. and sang
along with him word for word," she :
said.
:
Normally, she added. Paul is "quiet. :
very reserved."
As he wandered'
through the shop. staring at the rows.J
and rows of hall clocks, he was asked if,
he had ever seen anything like them. H~
nodded assuredly, shrugging off thequestion, belying his next statement.
:
"On television." Tomkow translated.:
laughing.
:
Standing in his new blue jeans, wear~
ing new running shoes, Paul was a~kea:
what he thOUght of America's life stylu
from his two weeks of exposure
:
Nodding his head. and making an:
"okay" sign with his fmgers. he said ie
was "alright, very nice."
:

NO ONE SHOULD EVER
HAVE TO WAIT 20
MINUTES IN A TELLER
LINE!!!

• Electronic Air Cleaners
• Hot Water Heaters
• Furnace Motors
• Replacement Parts
CUSTOM SHEET METAL

,

FURNACE

WORKS ":"".

31460 Five Mile at NeWburgh
Livonia·

464-6462
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She speaks
enthusiastically
of
another recent success, a Laotian girl
working as a dental assistant in the
Lapeer area, while worrying that she
may not be able to find another Polish·
speaking family in time to aid still more
refugees from the troubled Eastern
European nation.

According to Virginia Trabold of the
foundation's Lapeer office, 50 percent
of those helped are from Eastern European nations, while the other half are
fleeing Indo-chinese regimes~

Although the Austrian people helped,
and the government allowed the small
stipend. immigrant Poles cannot obtain
workmg papers there - partiCUlarly so
when travelling with no identification
beyond a Poltsh driving permit, as was
WISniewski.
"It takes a lot of guts," Anderson
said. "I can't imagine myself doing it."
Tomkow stated flatly that she couldn't
have done what Wisniewski has herself.
With the foundation
as sponsor,
however, he was issued a U.S. visa as a
refugee from a repressive regime. and
is allowed to work here as a resident
alien.
ConditIons
in Poland,
Tomkow
translates. are every bit as bad as news
reports indicate.
"He (Wisniewski) said you can have
a barrel full of money, and can't buy
anything,"
she said. "Except if its
American money, that talks I guess.
For instance, he said he earned 5,000
zlotys (the basic unit of monetary exchange) but a pair of blue jeans costs
3,000zlotys, leaving only 2,000 to live on,
and that just isn't enough.
"So he left. There's nothing there for
him, they just stand in line for hours

HEA TlNG AND AIR CONDITIONING DESIGN
HELP FOR ONE ROOM OR A WHOLE HOUSE

divlduals or small groups) to help find
housing. jobs and generally help the
refugee get resettled.
"We also find places where they can
learn English, that's always at the top
of the list," Trabold said.
Trabold said the Tolstoy Foundation
is always seeking people to act as spon·
sors, lending not only a helping hand,
but "moral support" for the newly landed refugees.

Paul Wisniewski fled Poland alone an act of abnormal courage that should
not be ignored - but, once through the
border, he found more friends than he
might have counted upon.

But central to the entire process was
the Tolstoy Foundation, operating since
1939 and dedicated to aiding in the
resettlement
of refugees from com·
munist regimes.

.\Iull!'<-'

English. Kolesov, Anderson said, learned EnglIsh so sWlrtly that other
employees had no chance to learn the
Russian they had hoped to pick up
Wisniewski, It seems, is anxIous to go
to work. He hopes to earn enough to bring his family to America, adding.
thrOUgh Tomkow, that he would lIke to
bring his 17·year-old sister to work WIth
him, as she is also being trained as a
watchmaker.
For now, however, WIsniewskI has
foresworn direct contact With his fami·
Iy for fear of retribution against them.
Letters were written. maIled more than
a week ago. that WIll go through three
separate hands before his mother and
grandmother will know he made it safe·
Iy to America.
"He doesn't dare write to his family.
Letters were sent to someone in
Austria." Tomkow explains. "who will
mail them to others in Poland and soon,
until they get to Paul's family, so they
are not receiving mail from across the
border"
Wisniewski left Poland alone, carrying his small bag and arrived in
America shoeless and virtually broke.

~
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terms for watch parts and tools.
"Jewel,"
someone would say. and
Wisniewski would examine it and try
the word several times "Chool, chewel,
joo\."
Then someone
would say
"screwdriver"
and begm the process
again.
The Tolstoy
Foundation,
spokesperson
Virginia Trabold say~,
makes it one of the first orders of
business to fmd a place for refugees to
learn Enghsh, but orten an employer is
best at teaching trade talk
"He has seen only Russian and
(East) German watches," Anverson
said. "They aren't as good; they are
generally of poor quality. There is no
civilian productIOn there, nothing made
for the average
man; there isn't
anything like our American and Swiss
pieces. House clocks in Russia, for in·
stance, are all old. They are lIke what
we sell here as antiques."
But the prmciples are the same, he
notes, and Kolesov had little trouble
learning
them. Once the Russian
returns from vacation, (he is driving to
California with a friend) Wisniewski
will have someone at work who speaks
some Polish and can help him along on

-~ iY' -

PEACHES*
*.

"It's a tremendously rewarding experience (sponsoring a refugee in home
or Job)," she said. "I did it before I took
this job. There are so many people who
miss the opportunity to help someone
resettle, to watch as they really begm a
new life. I've always felt sorry for people who don't do it. they have no Idea
what they're missing."
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will
genUinely
sorry asto she
seehaspa~~~~§~~~~~i~iiiiiiiiii!g~iiiii~~~~~~~~~~f1
move be
on to
another home,
e11.".w"......,.'\ ';." ;
Joyed seeing his reactions to America' 11
life, and hearing his views of the strife' 11
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It was a newspaper article such as
this one that gave Virginia Tarkow the
idea of acting as a sponsor. She said she
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FREE HEALTH CARE DAYS
AU GUST 14 & 15
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FREE
Height,
Weight,
Blood
Pressure,
Complete
Blood
Count,
Anemia
Study,
Diabetic
Screening.
Vision Test, Electro Cardiogram,
FREE Initial Foot Exam Evaluation
(exclUding
x-ray treatment).
Athletic
Physicals,
Pre-School
Physical,
Contraceptive
Counseling,
Sports
Medicine
Counseling
(excluding
treatment)
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Northville Medical Specialists
EVERY WEDNESDA Y
THROUGH
SATURDAY IN AUGUST
8 A.M.-5 P.M.

SALE

331 Center

Crabapples
Austrian
and more

Pines

t~{
b-~

f~'

OFF

Reg. '116

SALE

Reg.'116

SALE

54640
54640

Reg. '129

SALE

55160

3-4'

Reg. '58

SALE

52320

...

For Your Professional Health Care Needs

OBSTETRICS AND GYNECOLOGY

15-18"

Reg. '18.25 SALE

59

Red Barberry

24-30"
15-18"
15-18"

Reg. '10.50 SALE

$525

SALE

$462

Reg. '12,75 SALE

5637

Bigleaf

Wintercreeper

and many

more

Reg. '9.25

Ronald Paroly, D.O.
Michael Kent, D.O.

Francis
Robert

• Gynecological Surgery
• Infertility
• Laser Surgery

Darling, D.O.
Dock, D.O.

12

..•

9710 Rushton Road
South Lyon, MI48178

2112miles W. of Pontiac Trail
1,/4 mile N. of Seven Mile Rd.

349-1111
or 437-5454

~
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• Sterilization Procedure
• Family Planning
• Female Cancer Screening

~
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PODIATRIC.MEDICINEAND

SURGERY

j

(Foot Specialists - Surgeons)
Kenneth

Pass,

• Podiatric
•
•
•
•

D.P.M.

Burton

Davis,

!

D.P.M.

Orthopedics • Sports Medicine • Fractures
Children's Orthopedic Foot Problems
Reconstructive Foot Surgery
Ambulatory Office - Hospital Surgery
ALL Foot and Ankle Problems

Ronald

Brooker,

D.O.

James

Kantor,

• Pediatric Allergy
• Infectious Diseases

D.O.

Harold

Margolis,

I
I

i

i

i,

D.O.

• School and Camp Phy~icals
• Routine Infant and Child Care

INTERNAL MEDICINE
Andrew

•
. •
•
•

Ellias,

Diabetes MeJlitus
Hypertension
Heart Disease
Arthritis

•
•
•
•

D.O.

Lung Disease
Cancer Screening
Gastrointestinal Disorders
Cardiac Care

GENERAL SURGERY
CASH & CARRY ONL Y. ALL SALES FINAL. MASTER CHARGE & VISA WELCOME.
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PEDIATRIC AND ADOLESCENT MEDICINE
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ALL CONTAINERIZED EVERGREENS &
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ALL B&B SHADE TREES, ORNAMENTALS
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Locust

Michigan 48167
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Ash

Northville,

)I

~

60%

2 Blocks North of Main Street

Street

5

Anthony

Schwartz,
D.O.
Botsford
Surgical

Robert Boorsteln,
Group, P.C.

D.O.

• General Surgery. Urologic· Thoracic
24 HOUR ANSWERING SERVICE FOR EMERGENCIES
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Landmark replaced

DISCOVER TH~FREEDO~ --O~)EASY CARE ~IR
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STYLES

The cross that added a landmark to the dow~town scene a~ it
topped the belfry of the new sanctuary of First Pr~sbyter!an
Church in June of 1970again is in place. Blown down 10the w10d
about a year and a hal~ ago, the c~oss was replaced S?turd.ay
morning in a cooperative effort with the Plymouth CIty FIre
Department. The Plymouth truck's lOO-foot.la~der span ~n?bled Charles Gross to re-attach the cross. F1Od1Ogthe orIg1Oal
mount had been broken, he cemented it with a fiber glass compound.

I

\

I
I

I

(

I

&'10'"

f
I

@REDI<EN®

A

Gross, a volunteer with the city fire depa~tment and a mem~er
of the church had tried first to have the CItydepartment aSSist,
but its 75-foot ladder span fell short, as did the attempt of the
township fire department with its SO-footladder.

full service salon

Scissors

II
[I

III
,

AllPr

MAKE OVERS - HAIR DESIGNED
AND MAKE UP APPLIED FOR $2500

I

Assisting from Plymouth were Captai~ Paul Sande.r~ and
volunteer fireman Fred Robinson. They re all now walt10g to
see if the replaced cross, freshly painted, will remain through a
windstorm.

Hair Design

!II
~\

33604 Seven Mile • Livonia • 477-4080

t

,1--

-_

It tops

the 83-feet belfry which was installed in one piec~ as the
church was redesigned with a new, 400-seat ~anctuary 10 1970.
Chosen as the design is reminiscent of colomal New England,
the tower houses the church bell which had been in the former
bUilding since shortly after it was cast in 1858.Record photos
by Steve Fecht.
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Video Place

Ann Arbor Rd. at Sheldon
Plymouth·459-7650
Pioneer Laser Disc
$64995
Intellivision - on sale
thru Sunday $239"
Video Games - Recorders
-
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Expert hand
tailoring
Quality Work
Satisfied Customers
For Over 25 Years
PROMPT SERVICE
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DiRECTOR'S
ChAiR
The Price

Custom Made
SUits from $300
Other Alterations Also
Available for Men
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Personal Fittings
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100% Polyester vat-dyed
fabric. Baked enamel steel
frames.

LAPHAM'S
349-3677
NORTHVILLE
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584 W ANN ARBOR TRAIL
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New charter proposal's
on November 3 ballot

NORTHVILLE
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West Seven Mile Road-between Northville Rd. & Haggerty Rd.-Northville
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Chinese, Cantonese,
Hong Kong, Mandarin,
Japanese,and
American Cuisine

Businessmen's
Luncheon Special

Open 7 Days - 349-0441
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TRAVEL SPECIALS
Orlando ••••••••

$318 Ireland •••••••••

$580

Lauderdale ••••• $318 Scotland •••••••

$560

,

Sacramento •••• $308 Manila •••••••
Phoenix ••••••••

$1,175

$298 London ••••••••

$497

LosAngeles •••• $289 Brussels •••••••

$616

Silverjet Travel
349-3100

•

elected executive charter, and then we
attack other issues through petition and
ballot."
While some critics have suggested
voters should reject both charters and
force a second examination of the
issues, Bankes argues that Wayne
County is in too much trouble to await a
more thorough one-piece reform
package.
•
"We cannot continue our county
government the way it is," Bankes
said. "I believe that a single accountable executive, tight budget controls
with an annual independent audit, a
new personnel system, the board of
commissioners reduced to 15, and a
separation of executive and legislative
powers are reasons enough to vote in
favor of the charter In November."
A point many miss, she argues, is •
that Wayne County would be
Michigan'S first "home rule" county.
"The citizens of Wayne County would
be able to shape and,reshape the county's governmental structure to meet
changing needs," she said.
All counties in Michigan must route
governmental changes through the
state legislature. A home rule charter
would allow purely local control from
the date it is effective.
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Rain or shine, the Fifth Annual Folk and
Bluegrass Festival benefitting Huntington's Disease research was a people
event, as demonstrated in these photos
from Saturday's activities. People enjoying themselves was the common ground
(clockwisefrom top left) from the moment
they walked the woodedpath to Ford Field,
as they watched Lisa May, 8, of Lincoln
Park in her energetic bluegrass dance,
while performers played, and Marjorie
Guthrie (center) told stories about her late
husband Woody. Rain kept the crowd
down, but those who went and stayed
managed to keep reasonably dry while enjoying the talented folk and bluegrass
music from 1:30 until near 11p.m. Saturday. There was more crowd, and more
energy perhaps, at Sunday's rendition of
the Gitfiddler-sponsored event, but no one
was heard to complain about Saturday's
version. Atop the good times, there was
knowledge that money spent went toward
the good cause of researching potential
trE'atments for Huntington's and other
hereditary neurological diseases. All in all,
just a plain good time for people of all
sorts.
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Bluegrass fans find festival foot stompin' good time
It was a picnic, with rain. It was pizza
and beer It was fun, with a serious
side. It was a party, with dancing. It
was little kids, and older folk, and
everYonem between
Most of all, it was music - 18 hours of
folk and bluegrass over two days in a
range of styles that mcluded a little
something for everyone, and plenty
that struck a universal chord.
The Fifth Annual Folk and Bluegrass
Festival to benefit Huntington's
Disease Research Saturday and Sunday offered plenty - despite the plague
of on-and-of! rain that held the crowd
downSaturday.
Those who chose to attend despite the

rain simply hid under umbrellas, trees,
lawnchairs, blankets, plastic sheets whatever was handy - and enjoyed the
music.
They sang along when Neil Woodward and friends broke into the strains
of "I saw the light," they clapped in
time while Banjo Betsy ran through a
repertoire of blues classics, they laughed and danced (yes, in the rain) while
Country Gazette traded quips and
rendered a polished performance of
tunes of! a new album.
And betweentimes they sat quietly
and gave MarjOrie Guthrie respectful
attention as she spoke of the need for
research into hereditary neurological

.'''''~Prfi·

diseases, each time including an anecdote about the musical activities of her
late husband, WoodyGuthrie, the great
folk singer/songwriter who fell victim
to Huntington's.
Kids ran freely through the crowd,
playing and laUghingwhile dogs caught
flying discs in mid-air. Saturday evening, a dog howled between acts, and the
crowd joined him a howling exchange
that ended in widespread laUghter.
Sunday's scene, according to Tom
Rice, owner of the sponsoring Gitfid·
dier Music Shop, was much livelier, as
the crowd was nearly four tim~s as
large as Saturday's and spirit was undampened by rain.

The weekend festival drew roughly
2,500 people, Rice said, barely half his

prediction. Saturday's attendance of a
mere 500 strong-hearted souls (who
fOWldthe rain not nearly as bad as it
looked) kept figures down.
The amount to be donated to Hun·
tington's is not calculated yet, Rice
said, but he expects it will be in the
neighborhood of $5,000 - less than iast
year.
Change of venue to Ford Field was
judged a success, with a clear view of
the stage offered from all areas and
better sound in the natural bowl than

possible at the previqus Northville High
Schoolsite.
Even though one group brought
bino<,u1ars,and sat far from the stage,
lawn seating in front of the stage was
plentiful, oHering fans a chance for a
close look at the fingering work done by
the musicians.
An area of dirt (in the baseball diamond) in front of stage was used for
dancing when the spirit moved, as it did
frequently for Lisa of Lincoln Park (top
of page) whose two-stepping technique
dazzled the crowd, particularly when
Country Gazette broke into "Foggy
Mountain Breakdown," doubling and
redoubling the pace while Lisa kept up.

Even the small Saturday crowd was a
cosmopolitan group, with people
travelling from Huntington Woods, In·
kster, Taylor and Allen Park, as ex·
-amples.
Rice said he is taking a week oH to
recuperate,
then launchfng into
preparations for next year's festival tile sixth annual one. Ii he retains all
the elements of this year's festival,
whether the rain returns (as it has
every year) or not, it should be on
calendars for everyone looking for a
good time, in addition to every folk and
bluegrass fan in the area.
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Good-cause fun
It's a cooperative effort as members of Northville
American Legion Post 146 and auxiliary flip pancakes with several helpers. They're testing recipes
for the second annual benefit to aid the fight
against Muscular Dystrophy that will be held Sunday at the post home at 100 West Dunlap. From left,
Legion auxiliary
president
Dixie Carr, Legion
Commander Jack Miller, city fire department auxiliary president Cindy Cox, township fireman Rick
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Rosselle, Northwest
Lioness Club representative
Joanne Gearns and Bill Gearns of the city fire
department.
The representatives
and their
organizations
will be helping with the all-day fun
that begins with a pancake breakfast and includes
dinner. Dottie the Clown will entertain
as will
Larry Santos, Northville resident seen on the Hot
Fudge Show. A dunk tank and bake sale also are
planned.
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Northville Recreation Commission, 8 p.m., city hall
Three Cities Art Club, 8 p.m., Plymouth Arts Council
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44th Annual Summer Sale

FRIDAY, AUGUST 14

IS A DRAMATIC AND HOSPITABLE BLEND OF
THE ELEGANCE OF NEW ENGLAND AND
CLASSIC GEORGIAN DESIGN.

Northville Council No. 89, RSM, 7:30 p.m., Masonic Temple

featuring
FRESH SEAFOOD. FINE STEAKS· PRIME RIB
OPEN DAILY FOR LltNCHEON AND DINNER
FOR RESERVATIONS AND INFORMATION,
CALL 349-6200
43180 WEST 9 MILE ROAD, NOVI
MAJOR CREDIT CARDS ACCEPTED.

Daytime TOPS, 9 a.m., First Presbyterian Church
Christian Women's Club, "Summer Shape Up" salad luncheon, noon,
Mayflower Meeting House
Northville Chamber of Commerce, 7: 30 p.m., city council chambers
League of Women Voters, 7:30p.m., West School cafeteria
Northville Township Board of TrusteeS; 8 p.m., township hall

VALET PARKING

SATURDAY, AUGUST 15
Northville Newcomers "Dallas Party," 7 p.m., with Susan and Jim
Pollack at 42925 Whitestone and Cindy and Bill Miller at 42930
Whitestone
Parents Without Partners "Mid-August Rhapsody" Metro Dance, 9
p.m., Hawthorne Valley Country Club

_

..~ ........
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SUNDAY, AUGUST 16

f-cr

Mill Race Historical Village, open 1-4p.m.

now

.

MONDAY,AUGUSTI7

n

LI"onls'.
Fun Spot

"
~

I

,

S1. Paul's Lutheran Church School paper drive, 6 p.m., church parking
lot
Northville Kiwanis, 6:30 p.m., Henry's Place
Northville TOPS, 7 p.m., call Joan at 349-4415or Ettie 'at 349-2545for
summer location
Northville Masonic Organization, 7: 30 p.m., Masonic Temple
Northville City Council, 8 p.m., council chambers
Western Wayne County Mothers of Twins, 8 p.m., Holy Cross
Evangelical Church in Livonia
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• PETITE NY STRIP
• TENDERLOIN IMPERIAL
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35780 Five Mile
(W. of Farmington Rd.)

464-5555

Livonia

TUESDAY, AUGUST 18

464-5556

CORSI'S
i

Northville Rotary Club, noon, First Presbyterian
Church fellowship
hall
Sixgate Squadron Civil Air Patrol, 7 p.m., Novi Middle School
Lexington Commons Association Board, 8 p.m., North Park Shelterin case of rain will meet at Jerry Mittman's at 997 Springfield Court
Mill Race Weavers' Guild, 8 p.m., Mill Race Village
Northville City Planning Commission, 8 p.m., council chambers

,
Every occasion catered with a
flair. You'll be proud to show
off the grand array of foods ...
that you select and we prepare
to perfection. Estimates. Call!

FLOWE:"S

341-0671

OPEN SUNDAYS .
DURING AUGUST: 1-5 p.m.
Mon., Thurs., Fri. until 9 p.m.

J

77 .60
48 .: 1
67 .104
81 .1;>
(I .I~ G
G 10 .14"
C) 10 .166
11 b .18
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CHINAMAR

531-4960· After 11:00 A.M.

..

K(aMAHJ.HAH
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12-100
3~Q 00
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82900
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IS4S 00
184500
~!'4'>OO

10500
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59900
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78900
132500
157' 00
2171 00

12400
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30500
59900
78900
'32500
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83 .S 3

35900
82900

30500
69900
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34500

22500
29900

• HALL RUNNERS
23 .96
23>126

• BROADLOOM
SO
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Classic Interiors by

<trnlnnial JlU1t6 e

Fine Food
Fine Spirits
32350 W 8 Molo Rd 474-7620
'/, Molo WOS! 01 Merriman Rd

•

• 'llSIAH

• OCTAGONAL

5950

ALL NEW'iNTERTAINMENT

Since 1937

Come In & Join Usl

& Inkater

POLONAISI

1;> .GO

HoaR FISII '. (lIp' &
LN'~lnolls B.B.Q Dally

Northville

•

" .lit
~ ~9 6
'38 .179
q 10 .14

149E. Mlln

27910 W. 7 Mile, Livonia
Between Middlebelt

Villaf!e Pump

TAU'Z GARIilN
N
OPIN-IIUO UVONHIII.IRMAN
JlWfL OPlN-llflO K._MAN
KIRMAN
• IOKHAIA
AU-oVIR KUMAN
• _IQIHCY KtaMAN

• KASHIMER

Community Quilters, 10 a.m., First Presbyterian Church
Weight Watchers, 10 a.m., Community building
Senior Citizens' Club, cards, 1 p.m., Allen Terrace
Weight Watchers, 7 p.m., Veterans of Northville building
Community Band, 7: 30 p.m., Cooke Junior High band room

[JndrT Nrw Management

•
•
•
•

• ISf'AHAN

WEDNESDAY, AUGUST 19
Northville
Northville
Northville
. Northville
• Northville

0' '....

• Jlwn

20292 MIDDLEBEL T ROAD, LIVONIA (South of Eight Mile)

474-6900

MASTER CARD AND VISA ACCEPTED
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·Police blotter

Man robbed after being struck by golf club
A North Center residence was robbed
of $250sometime JUly 31. city police
• eport.
The complainant said he was robbed
of his wallet while in his apartment.
The victim said he was practicing putting with a man, while another man was
asleep on the couch. Both men had arrived at the apartment earlier, police
said.
The victim said the man with whom
:Ie was practicing golf suddenly started
to strike him with either a number four
wood golf club or putter in the forehead
fior no reason, police said.
Once on the floor, the complainant
said the man stuck something in his
back, saying it was a knife, and he
would stab him if he didn't turn over his
wallet, police said.
The victim said the man sleeping
awoke during the incident, but did not
try t6 stop it, police said. The SUbjects
left after they got the money and wallet.
The police officer at the scene noticed
deep lacerations and a large bump on
.he left side of the victim's forehead
and smaller lacerations on the right
forearm. The left ear appeared to have
been bitten, the report said. The victim
was taken to Botsford Hospital.
The officer returned to the victim's
apartment to retrieve the weapon and
found the head of the putter and part of
the handle laying near the bed. The
handl,eof the driver was found approx-

imately five feet from the putter, police
said .
The investigation is continuing.

The complainant said unknown
suspects entered the house thrOUgha
window near the southwest bedroom.
The suspects used an unknown type of
tool to cut the exterior screen over the
unlocked window, police said.
Police have no suspects.

for anything unusual. but have not
noticed anything in the past week,
police said.
Police have no suspects.

Three street signs were stolen from
the Lexington Condominium complex
between July 30 and 31, city police
report.
Unknown suspects
took the
Williamston, Yorktown and Bristol
street signs between 8 p.m. July 30and
10a.m. July 31,police said.
There are no suspects.

The owner said he was swimmmg in
the lake and left the radIO on shore
When he returned, the radio and two
other white males who had been m the
area were gone. They are believed to
have stolen the radio, police said.
The complainant has no idea who
they were, police said.
There are no suspects.

A purse containing $127 worth of
items was stolen from a person who
was at a gathering near Seven Mile
An am·fm cassette radio and two
August 1,township police report.
The purse was valued at $20,jewelry speakers, valued at $125,were stolen
A pop machine was damaged (fl9S)
and a class ring totaled $100and there while left on the beach of Lake Success
August 4, township police said.
at a local golf course between July 31
was fl in cash, police said.
The complainant said at approximately 10 p m. she was at the front
Cash amounting to $455 was stolen yard of a Griswold residence with about
from the bedroom of a Westview 15others when someone took her purse,
residence between July 24 and 31, police said.
The owner said the purse was lying on
township police report.
The complainant said she kept the the ground near her, but she did not see
money hidden under a carvet inside the anyone take it and no one./wouldadmit
Karriem died later at Northville
Township resident Jeanette M. Petercloset, beneath the shoe rack, in the to taking it or seeing anyone taking it,
State Hospital, where he was taken
son
faces
trial
August
20
on
second
bedroom. There were no signs of forced police said.
degree murder charges in the May 11 when mistakenly thought to be an
There are no suspects.
entry and nothing else in the house was
shooting death of Yusuf Karriem, 36,of escapee from the psychiatric care
touched, police said. The owner said
facility.
Money and items totaling $470were Detroit.
she has been careful to keep the house
Peterson turned herself in to
stolen from a West Main residence betAccording to acting township police townshippolice when a warrant was obsecure
The complainant said nobody was ween .July 31 and August 3, township chief Kenneth Hardesty, actual trial in tained May 15.
Wayne County Circuit Court is likely to
supposed to Imowwhere the money was police report.
Earlier hearings revealed that PeterTaken were a watch ($400), a jewelry
kept except family members. Her
begin August 24, followingselection of a son's attorney is likely to argue that
children said they did not take the box ($20)and coins ($50), police said.
jury and other technicalities.
Karriem's death was at least partially
The owner said he and his family
money and have not told anyone where
Peterson, 41, a resident of the Swan due to the erroneous transport of the
it was kept. She has no idea who took were out-of-town for three days and
Harbour apartment complex on Seven woundedman to the state hospital.
when they returned August 3 they saw
the money, police said.
Police investigators said evidence
The owner said this type of thing has the front wooden door was half open, Mile Road, allegedly shot Karriem in shows Peterson and Karriem were inthe
abdomen
while
in
the
a
parking
lot
happened in the past. She has told police said. The door was locked when
volved in a sexual relationship.
of the complex the morning of May 11.
neighbors and they are keeping watch they left.

in Swan Harbour murder case

Township.
The son of Martin and Sally Cayley,
he was born February 28, 1951, in
Detroit. His mother was Northville
Township clerk in the early 1970s.The
family nowlives in Howell.
His grandparents, Mr. and Mrs.
Donald Nutten, are Northville
residents. There also is a brother
Michael in Detroit, who was a township
police officer for three years in the mid'70s.
No service is scheduled. The family
suggests that those whowish may make
a contribution in Mr. Cayley's memory
to the charity of their choice.

AsSeenOnTV

By Buster Brown
"
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NORTHWOOD CENTER
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UNIVERSAL MALL
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Summer
Wearables
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As Marked
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SURE SHOT DEVELOPI
-UNCONDITIONALLY GUARANTEED
DEVELOPING

& PRINTING
COLOR ROLLS
Developed Ii PriMed

12 Exp.

MOVIE & SLIDE
DEVELOPING
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20 Exp. $3.29
24 Exp. $3.69
36 Exp. $5.79
We process _Kodak. -FUll, Focal
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Clorox Bleach
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Lots of Styles & Colorful Cushions tc! choose from
Executive Recliner
with ottoman
$175.89

Original Price

Hallmark cards. gIlls,

Colorful texture
plastic-coated nylon
fabric cushions .
Maintenance Free!
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50%
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All Summer
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Each
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Outdoor Furniture
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Infants
Summer
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Parakeets

Funeral service for Clark Ewing, 66,
a longtime area resident, was held
August 8 at Ross B. Northrop and Son
Funeral Home. Dr. Jerry A. Yarnell of
St. Michael Lutheran Church in Canton
officiated the service. Burial was at
Glen Eden Cemetery in Livonia.
Mr. Ewing died August 5 at his home
in Milford. He was born in West
Virginia, March 26,1915,to Charles and
Odessie (Fettie) Ewing.
He was preceded in death by his wife
Manon, who died in 1978.
Survivors include his sons Clark Ewing of Plymouth and Roger Ewing of
Sterling Heights and his daughter Mrs.
Jeannine Laderach cf Canton.
Other survivors are his four sisters
and eight grandchildren.
Mr. Ewing was a retired painter with
the Hal Benson Company and was a
member of the Painters Union Local
No.42of Detroit.

CHAISE LOUNGER

DoubleB

ThePerfecf
Pet!

CLARKV. EWING

$

2 ~$1

00
1-~itre
SIze
R
Plus 20' Deposit

Prices effective thru August 16, 1981

brothers Kenneth Bonney of Tuckerman, Arkansas, Don of Pontiac and
Jerry oi Marion and seven grandchildren.

.

Faygo Mixes

. OPEN DAILY 9 to 9 SUNDAY 10 to 6

~~

...

"And that is the key - the people of
this county can change their charter,"
Bankes emphasized. "Under home
rule, it is their government - they may
'write the rules' now, and rewrite them
to meet future needs."
~."
As treasurer, Bankes said she is
pleased at the work of the charter com·
mission. Not only did it tackle the seem·
ingly impossible job of producing a.-:
charter withm the six months allotted, .
but the commission did it so efficiently .
that she hopes to conclude its work at a . cost nearly 20percent under budget.
.

96C

10 Mile Road at
''<1eadowbroo~ Road
In the Novi 10 Plaza

7 Mile Road between
Northville
& Haggerty Roads
In the NorthVille Plaza

To have The Record home delivered,
call 349-3627

/

Continued from 4-A

2-Litre Size
Plus 10e Deposit

In Novi

In Northville

· OBITUARIES ·

She was born in Garnett, Michigan,
December 18, 1918.A homemaker and
me)nber
of Northville's
First
• Pr~sbyterian Church, she also was a
Mercy College graduate and held a nUl'sing degree.
She is survived by her husband Fred
Sc!iwarze, former director of employee
relqtions for General Motors CorporatiO!!.He retired from the company four
ye~rsago.
Other survivors include her parents
Mr. and Mrs. Chester Bonney of
Marion her two sons Fred of Chelsea
• and Thomas of Northville and her
daughter Mrs. Bonney Jo Crandall of
Plymouth.
She also is survived by her three

Change is key.

Assorted Flavors

.-----------------

Funeral service for former Northville
.resident
Cleo Schwarze, 63, was held
August 8 in Bell Chapel of the WIlliam
R. Hamilton Funeral Home in Birmingham. Pastor Erwin Koch officiated
the service. Burial was at White Chapel
Memorial Cemetery.
Mrs. Schwarze died August 4 and her
hollie in Englewood, Florida.

Police have no suspects.

Faygo

~Formerresident'dies

CLEO SCHWARZE

The complainant said It appeared
that unknown suspects had prIed the
lock open and caused damage to both
the cap receptacle. lock and Side panel
of the machme, police said

Murder trial slated for August 20

.P~trickCayley

Patrick Martin Cayley, 30, a former
Northville resident, died Saturday in
Green Oak Township in a motorcycle
accident.
The accident occurred about 10
.oinutes after noon on Silver Lake Road
near: Marshall Road. According to
Green Oak police, he lost control on a
curve and hit a road sign.
Mr. Cayley was taken to St. Joseph's
Mercy Hospital in Ann Arbor but was
pronounced dead on arrival.
The report stated he was wearing his
helmet.
Before moving to Brighton, Mr.
Cayley had lived in Northville

and August 1. township police report.
Also, $10worth of cash was stolen from
it.

order

~~~

~j
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Tuition rate approved
The preltminary non-resident l>tudent tUitIOnrate
for the 1981·82 school year was unammously approved by the Northvl))e Board of Education Monday night at a level of $13.76per day for elementary
students and $14.24per day for secondary student"
The tuition rate is based upon the l>tate formula
computing per-capita cost based upon prior year
expenditures divided by the number of students
(according to the 4th Frtday count>.
Though the administratIOn WI))not know the actual number of students enrolled m the district's
schools until September 25 (the 4th Frtday), the
board approved the tuition rate in order to proceed
with the assessment
and collectIOn of school
dIstrict revenues. The final tuition rate WI)) be
presented for the board's approval after the 4th
Friday count IS made aVailable.
Based upon prior fiscal year expenditure levels,
the assessment levels - based upon 181 days were established as follows:
For elemental")' students, the mlmmum daily tuition rate is $11.01 with the maximum daily rate at
$13.76. The minimum yearly rate for elementary
students is $1,991.99and the maximum IS$2,489.99
For secondary students, the mimmum daily rate
is $12.66 and the maximum is $14.24. The minimum
yearly rate IS $2,290.79 and the maximum is
$2,577.14.
The Northville school district is considered

"out

Grand Opening' ~August 14, 15, 16

of formula," and receives no per pupil state aid. To
compensate for the loss in state aid the tuition
assessment is higher for students enrolled in Northville schools.

,.....-----_

Fri.
..--.... a Sat. 9-$ .;Sunday

.~

However, in comparison with other maximum
authorized tuition levels for schools "out of formula" in the Wayne County Intermediate School
District, Northville's maximum rate is below that
of other schools.
Though other schools may not establish their tuihon rates at the maximum level, the low Northville
rate was referred to by board president Karen
WIlkinson as "downright cheap" when compared
to other dIstricts.
The highest maximum rate cited among schools
in the Wayne County Intermediate School District,
was Dearborn with a maximum elementary level
of $3,529 and a maximum secondary level of $3,652.

t
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Stone
o with PatioBlockbuster

o

Patio Stones
8x16

The board also unanimously approved a total tax
levy of $11,398,261 for 1981based upon the district's
current total State Equalized Value of $296,506,977.

Reg.42¢

16x16
white
Reg. $1.98

In other action, the board unanimously approved
the awarding of two separate bids totaling $4.1
million to Manufacturer's National Bank of Detroit
for the purchase of State Aid Anticipation Notes at
an mterest rate of 12 percent.

SALE
Brick Pavers

Special

4/$1'
$
1.70
ea.

&

Patio Blocks

Patio Stone
16x16I Textured
-

$~~88
NOW

One note, in the-amount of $3 million, will come
due September 30, 1982. The second note of $1.1
million will mature March 30, 1982.

Splash Blocks

$1.80

T1Jey recieve

Getting Down
to Brass Tacks

college honors

By CHRIS JOHNSON
School Board

Now that the millage election is over,
many people in the school district will
be very happy to let thoughts about the
schools fade away. Your board of
education hopes this will not be the
case. The school system needs your
thoughts and your energy now more
than ever.
The board WIll be continuing some of .
the citizens committees
to examine
school use and curriculum. These committees will be just one of several ways
to inform the board of your opinions on
various issues.
I would also like to encourage you to
attend meetings of the board. Meetings
are held on the second Monday of each
month and are located on the top floor
of Old Village School. On the fourth
Monday of each month the board will be
moving from school to school. All
meetings start at 7:30 p.m.
It is very easy to speak to the board.
There are two times on each agenda
reserved for comments from the pUblic
as well as the chance to speak on a topic
when that item is before the board.
Please take advantage of this chance to
be heard.
The school district also encourages
you to come and visit our schools. You

do not have to have children at the particular school, just an interest in what is
happening in the school.
We also encourage you to talk with
your teachers
and administrators.
These people are there to help you
children learn. If there is something
that you like or dislike, please let them
know. Your comments
are very
valuable to help us correct problems or
to buiid on our strengths.
The board also is hoping to conduct a
number of informal meetings in your
homes to talk about the schools and
answer questions that you may have.
Please call me at 349-5298 if you would
be interesed in hosting such a meeting.
One last thought comes to mind.
Please talk to various school board
members about the schools. For some
reason, the conversations we have with
people seem to avoid this important
subject. We are just as eager to talk
about the schools as any of your other
neIghbors. In fact some of us may be
more eager to talk about the schools.
Our schools are only as good as we
choose to make them. In order to have
them meet the needs of our community,
the community must talk with the
board to tell us what you thmk.
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EVERYTHING ON
THE SIDEWALK

50%

OFF AND" MORE

LIVONIA STORE 'ONLY
29500 W. Six Mile -

522-9200

Hours: Mon., Tues., Thurs., Fri. 9:30-9:00; Wed. & Sat. 9:30-5:30; Sun. 11:00-4:00
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ATTENTION
CUSTOMERSI
BUY THE ITEMS
IN THIS AD
ESTIMATED FOR A
FAMILY OF 4YOU SAVE

I-

$2343
BUTCHER BOY
WHOLE

FULLY COOKED
I

BONELESS

I

I

I.

....E WELCOME
FOOD STAMP'

HAM

NO SALES TO
DEALERS OR MINORS

****************************************

S158

~W'Ln W-~nN~!nAY!~
:

DOUBLE MANUFACTURER

,. AUO 12 '81

COUPONS

LB.

:

UP TO AND INCLUDING 50< VALUE
,.
EXCLUDING COFFEE CIGARETTES AND TOBACCO OR ANV ,.
FREE COUPON FACE VALUE WILL BE HONORED

,.

••

WATER ADDED BY MFGR.

~**************************************t
LA •••

"Free Coupons" Ham Slices
Are Bae k Beel Liver

WHOLI

CENTER CUT SMOKED

CUT UP •• Y •• S

BLUE RIDGE LEAN SLICED

Bacon

Franks.

AT AGEMY & SONSI

81
58
~ig: 81
~ig:

ECKRICH
ALL MEAT OR JUMBO

FRESH SLICED

MEAl

FRIOIR
SPICIAL
28 SIDES
81M
LB.

LB.S1.89
LB.S1.29

HIIiDS
FROIITS

FRESH PRODUCE

Big HOmegrOwn Vegetable Salel

•

8 PACK-1/2 LITERS
MOUNTAIN DEW. PEPSI LIGHT,
REGULAR OR DIET

~-,

~~
~
-<~

"
_ ~ ",,:~ ~

,'"

PEPSI

FIRM CUCUMBERS,
LARGE GREEN PEPPERS,
P1\6. RED RADISHES,

-=- -- ~
~

•

fllfSH BUNCH GREEN ONIONS

6/$1

, MIXO.
MATCH

$188~,
:.~
..;:,~.
1.....
1
~~lMA-=?"
~

1:;;0::'.

PEPSI

t

~

.

FIRM VINE RIPE

LB.39

C

3 ··$1
8

•

L
FOR

38 LB.
CRATE

'9.95

f
#

.0

":
~

!•
,
••
••
•
,
I

4

I

I

,•,

I

\.
ASSORTED FLAVORS
PRE-SWEETENED
33 OZ. WT.

HUNT'S

IDOL-AID ~oA~i~.
8199
DRINK MIX
.

•

TOMATO
SAUCE

5/81

CARNATION

COFFEE-

MATE

16 OZ WT

81'39

at
NOODLES~i~~lg~
PRINCE

16 OZ. WT.

DUTCH MAID

If

PURE
VEGETABLE

WESSON

OIL

COOKED

8289

OR

BEER SALAMI
WISCONSIN
CREAMY SMOOTH
OR MUENSTER

CHEESE

LB.
PIMENTO,

AMERICAN

CHUNK
SLlC~:~B.

.,

99

;2.19 '

, DAIRY S~ECIALS

24 FL. OZ.

8119

VET'S

IUOGETS

000 FOOD

BAKERY.FEATURES

DEtl' .DELIGHTS _

KOWALSKI'S

•

8 FL. OZ.

SUPIR
.UNDAY
SAYIN••
SPECIAL'

~===~
SUNDAY ONLY
AUGUST 16, 1981

MICHIGAN

HOMEGROWN

POTATOES
U.S. No.1

10

LB.

BAG

SUCH CRUST
FRESH WHITE BREAD

5

LB.

9ge
BAG

••
•,
•,
••,
,
",

·
,,

1

•I

iI

200z·39c
WT.

i
1

i

,

t ~

•

KRAFT SOFT

PHILADELPHIA 8Wo:t.·
_t:REAM CHEEIE
IMPERIAL

TRAY PK.

10FT

\ MARBARIIE

•

16 OZ.
WT.

81C
llC

,
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Public hearing Septel11ber 1

NATALIE C. WILLENBERG,
Announces

Northville Lab expansion requested

b

SALISBURY

plan developed by the University of
Michigan students
The reason it was Silent was there
were no citizens at the meeting to
discuss the master plan.
However, tbe consensus of the commission was to table the adoption of the
master plan until the members had
more time to analyze it and some
recommendations made by Consultant
Ronald Nino
Vice-chairman Luke Durst's motion
to take more time to study the new plan
and to compare it with the old passed 61 WithBuckland, Durst, James Cutler,
Fred Jocls, Jay Wendt and Charles
Fredyl all voting yes. Member Bruce
Turnbull cast the only no vote.
Members Tom Wheaton and Stewart
Kissinger were absent.
"I voted no because my thinking is we
won't be much more intelligent the next
time and I wanted to adopt the plan
tonight," Turnbull explained.
Later in the meeting, the commission
voted unanimously to meet one hour
before its September 1 meeting to
discuss the new master plan.
Republic Corporation's request to
build privacy fences along three
buildmgs on Eight Mile and Taft was
flatly rejected by the commission.
The commission instead voted
unanimously to ask Republic to build

berms along those bUildings.
Republic first made the request at the
July meeting, but about a dozen
residents from Lexington expressed
their concerns over the matter.
Also, a fence built by Republic was
ordered removed by Walters. RepUblic
had constructed the fence without coming before the commission and Walters
was asked to check into the matter.
He reported Troy Milligan was the
building inspector at the time and was
told the fence was only temporar'J. so
no permit was issued.
However, the city has since employed
the sen'ices of Plymouth's inspector,
and the disposition of the fence following Milligan'S departure was forgotten,
Walters said.
The commission asked the applicant
for the U.S. Post Office here to provide
more detailed landscape and lighting
plans.
At the July meeting, the commission
approved the site plan for the post office contingent upon more detailed
landscape draWings.
Nino pointed out he reviewed the new
plans submitted, but wanted more
specifics as to the type of trees the applieant plans to plant along the south
side and Cady Street and the type of
lighting Ulat will be used in the parking
area.
Discussion on a new fee schedule for

D.O.

the practICe of F.uDll} MeUIClI1e.Obs(e(rtc~,
G} necolo~y. PedlJtr1cs and Sur~eq
J(

the planning commission was tabled
until a special meeting with city council
september 14.
Buckland thought some of the questions and concerns of both the commission and council on this matter could be
resolved at that meeting.
WithOUtmuch fanfare, new member
Jay Wendt was introduced by Buckland
to the public.
Wendt fills the vacany left by Jerome
Mittman, who now is serving on council. Wendt was selected over two other
candidates for the three-year term.
Wendt says he has been involved with
community groups before, in addition
to serving on the library commission,
so becoming a member of the planning
commission was a natural step.
"I just like to keep the town the way it
is, with the historical district, but at the
same time bring in industry and a new
tax base," Wendt said.
An owner of three businesses himself
(manUfacturer's, electronic's and electronic's distributors>. Wendt said he brings in a general business background
along with some new ideas.
"This town has been controlled by a
certain two people for awhile and it is
time for some new and young ideas to
come in," Wendt contended, noting that
Mittman's appointment to council is an
example of change.

24100 Drake Road
Farmington, Michigan 48024
OFFICE HOURS
Mon. I'C1 \0·6
Tues. 8·4
Wed. Thurs 12·8
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(313) 476r5330
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VILLAGE
PAPER STATION
• Custom Drapes • U p-holstering
• Wallcoverings·
Window Treatments

30 %

ALL
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Save 15% to 30%
on all Dining Room
Furniture 1 Week Only

Ebenezer Shop
Early American-ColonIal
Furnrture
31580 Grand RIver'
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The Northville High School Class of 1976will hold
its fifth-year reunion September 12at Daniel Lord
Knights of Columbus Hall in Livonia.
The event is scheduled to begin at 7 p.m. and will
include a buffet dinner, open bar and dancing .
Tickets are $25 per couple or $12.50per person.
Notices have been sent to all 1976graduates with
available addresses. However, the reunion committee has been unable to locate the follOWingpe0ple:
Patricia Kerchen, Keith Kruetzberg, Kathy
Larkins, Mark Lewis, Terri LodWick, Cindy
Mardevsz, Chris McAfee, Mike McDonald, Thomas
McNulty, Doug Meadows.
Jo Meeuwenberg, Ron Meissner, Kathy Miller,
Cathy Mouset, Jim Murch, Luke Murray. Valarie
Myers, Dave Nelson, Linda Ostic and Linda Peery.
Class members who have not been contacted
should call Karen Kress at 420-2398,Coleen Cushing
at 328-1172or Sandi Hibbeln-Phillips at 533-3746.
Reservations should be made by August 20.
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career
woman

Landscape

Redwood

50%

Bark

99
3cu.bag3

OFF ALL

Patio Stones

Summer Liquidation
under the
S
A
V

E

BIG TOP

Liquid Pool

CHLORINE

%

No

%

50 - 75

deposit

throwaway
BOTTLES

99~Gal.

•

CREOSOTED
HARDWOOD
TIMBERS

344
466
799
999

4x4x8
4x6x8
6x6x8
6x8x8

•

BLACK COLOR

WOLMANIZED

~:

LANDSCAPE TIMBERS

·4x4x8

e4x6x8

436

6

39

-6x6x8

8

99

lUMBER
Ponderosa Pine
2x4
2x6

8'
2.15

10'
2.75

3.20

2x8

4.87

3.95
6.10

·6x8x8

1244

12'
3.37
5.39
8.54

14'

16'

•

3.94 4.70
5.90 7.30
9.10 10.46

Evening
appointments
available
• Layaways

Choose from Name brands
like Ariens, So/ens,
Simplicity etc/

inc.

!iit-. ·gal!'u.f'O

$3995

Let us personally
help you select
& co-ordinate your
wardrobe for fall.

WE MUST CLEAR THE
FLOOR TO MAKE ROOM
FOR SNOWBLOWERS,
WOODSTOVES AND
KEROSENE HEATERS

center

busy

By Appointment
Only

ON RIDING MOWERS,
TRACTORS, TILLERS

SlITOIiS
®h~_~ll~L~l

L
Cop."

Street near the industrial park drive.
With site plan approval, the Northville
Chamber of Commerce hopes to set up
a small office.

Solid
Wood
CRADLE

Class of '76 reunion

IIvonra

'

~1 ,'/'

'

•

478-6010

.

I

.

'.

Northville Chamber of Commerce
President
Betty Allen, left, and
-Chamber
Secretary
Kay Keegan,
~t,
look at site plans for the proposed chamber buidling at South Main

Children's Tables
Children's Chairs
Children's Rockers
Adult Rockers, too!

---------
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designers

01... ("lapl£.

~~ ~, L
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REDUCED

bouchar's
hair

.

•

Children's Furniture

Attorneys at Law

348-6820

'}-l

Hurry - Sale ends Aug. 23. 1981

CIAMPA

and

of

J. RANCOUR,

NANCY
10

ExpanSIOn plans at Northville
Laboratories requirIng relocatIOn of a
city street were pre~ented to city planning commissioners Tuesday, August 4.
The commiSSIOn has scheduled a
public hearing for September 1 on NorthvIlle Laboratones requl'st to change
the zoning of the present Rural Hill
Dnve to Industnal use.
Representatives of Northville Lab
said they want to move the present
Rural Hill Drive east 50 feet to be used
as an entrance for the Rural Hill
Cemetery The Lab then would bUilda
new Rural Hill Drive on ItS property,
making room for expansIOn of the
facIlities
In order to accomplish thiS, City
Manager Steven Walters said the city
has reached a tentative agreement with
the Wayne County Road Commission to
obtain a new right-of-way for Rural Hill
Drive from the county park property
adjacent to the present road.
The city would sell the present rightof-way to Northville Lab to facilitate its
site development in exchange for construction of a new road, Walters added
Architect Stanley Tkacz said a lo-foot
berm would be landscaped between the
entrance for Rural Hill Cemetery and
Northville Lab
In other action, the commiSSIOnheld
a "silent" public hearIng on whether to
adopt the new comprehensive master

the associatlon

D.O.

• Free HemmIng
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BURTON HOLLOW PLAZA
, Six Mile & Farmington Rd. -

Livonia
'

)

Thursd·ay, Friday & ,Saturday

..,
"~

··

~

. (10 a.m.-9 p~m.) (10 a.m.-9 p"m.) (10 a.m.-6 p.m.)
AUGUST 13, 14, 1-5,
18 GREAT STORES AND SERVICES
-Danny's Foods
-Burton Hollow
Drugs
-Burton Plaza
Cleaners

•

-Burton Hollow
Hardware
-Spartan's Place
Barber Shop
-Janard's
Hair Styles

-Mister B's
Pizza
-Baskin-Robbins
Ice Cream
-Gag$ & Games

- -Kowalski
Sausage
-Which Craft
-Mayflower
Card & Book

,

•

Starting
-

Moments

Hard Cover Books 'lit

Figurines
....J1...CQ~ .. .e. :
-n
Stock
~_
I
Gwt.~

Storewide
Red Tag
Sale Now
in Progress!

Skirts-Plain

at $~O··

Dresses-Plain
Sweaters-Reg.

a 30%

All Best Selling

:·

:'"~

13, 14, 15 Only

3.59
1.95
3.59
1~95

2 pc. Suits-Plain

Seiko • Bulova
and Citizen
WATCHES

~~~

2S<ro OFF
-.

,

14K GOLD
CHAINS

Selected Jewelry,
Crystal, Stationery,
Party Goods, Plaques,
Cards, Candles. Stuffed'
Animals and More.

......

.

,~

SIDEWALK SALE
SPECIALS

50% OFF

..:;.

':'.. . ...; Master:
ewelers· . "
~
~

August

.

,

;~I;BTS_' .

~ G:~L~·lB.:N\
.

-Golden Gifts
-Secretary
of State
Jewelers
-Pro-Am Bowling -John S.Starcevick,
D.D.S.
& Trophy Sales
-Century 21
-Permanent
Staff Co.
Realty Co.

Sport Coat or Blazer
Blouses-Reg.
Trousers or Slacks-Plain
Shirts-Dry Cleaned

1.95
1.95
1.95
1.95

"

"

." ~

I .~ OFF
.'

.-

Phone 427-2505

.-~
I"

,..

~----.-._.-.-e-iOl1PeN---------d'CIGARETTES

.,p. $4

-

HAVE COUPON·

[

~
~~~

-------------------

Assorted Cosmetics
500(0 OFF
FOSTER GRANT
SUNGLASSES
TIMEX WATCHES 20% Off 50%
OFF
..
I

427-9600
~

Foods)

--_-_..,.

.'

"

ALL STORE MERCHANDISE

(

n
II

REfRESHING

TABOR

I:

,

COKE

II

YI-LITER
IlOmES

$169.1

I

II -

......

II

-

H

'I"

.-,.

"

COUPONS

II

II ~'~~~;":lIIl~""e~tll

..

lA

THRU AUGUST 15
Burton Hollow Store Only

".

+
.' 1 0% to 50% ~=~1~46~::;1
II ~=:.......
~t 10th.

'''"''

" ..

'111'h

II

\\..:::«l1D' .... u:t2lDd'1

, ......- ~ '

\C\~
\ 'Tole pain\\O~.

~

Canvas Pain\\ng,
Macrame, .
flower Arrang\ng,

0F F

Brid~\ B;:a~:~s&
c, h des
fabn
Lamps
a
Grea\ G\aSS

ALL ITEMS IN STORE

&

Man~ More

!!II
II

\

1

New Fall Class Schedule
J
Available

%7%30Farmln.ton
Rd.
Phone: 4as-04%o

"
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GOOD ONLY ~N MA~~~'~?;CEmSOFr"coudNS
NOT
TO EXCHD VALUE OF PRODUCT EXCEPTING OTHER RETAILERS
on FREE COUPONS OR COUPONS EXCEEDING ONE DOLLAR
YALUE

=;:·,-:';":·"!~"1:'~'1I
1 10th.

ji c on

~

II

Whieh-Cr,ift •

PHONE 261-9920
Open Mon.-Fri:9:30-9
Sat. 9-6 Sun. 10-3
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6 Mile at Farmington'

It

,

Burton Hollow Plaza Secretary
(NextToThe
427-0570
of State Office)

l
\ 'BURTON HOLL9W
\
HARDWARIE.

•

1Ua:IU:«~

Buy For The Season While The Price Is Right
"Whatever you need in bowling - Pro-Am Has It"

I

~

I. H DOUBLE

~

During Sidewalk Sale

Assorted Costume
JEWELRY
50% OFF

(Ne~t to Danny's

~

At Six Mile Rd.
L.·Yon·a

Open 24 Hours
A Day_..
7 Days A Week

~r~l~s 100/0 - 600/0 ·OFF

GOOD THRU 8- 15-81

6 Mile Road at Farmington

17200 FARMINGTON RD.
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Door-to-door

".l

SAVE 10%

Ross hits campaign trail in Novi
By STEPHEN

There's
one twist
to all of the
legIslator's
poundmg of the pavement
that presents Itself as a political move
- Ross doesn't visit just any house at
random. He's mterested m meeting the
people who have demonstrated
a concern for the political system. All of the
homes Ross approaches have that one
thing
in common
Democrat
or
Republican - the residents have good
votmg records.

CVENGROS

It's about 82 degrees and humid as
Doug Ross picks up the pace m one of
the subdivIsIOns encompassed
in hiS
senatorial dlstnct.
This time ItS NOVI 's Village Oaks
Last week, the Oak Park Democrat
was poundIng the pavement in Farmington. Next week, It'll be Commerce
Township
And after
that who
knows?
It could be anv door between Milford
and Southfield (hat Ross is walkIng up
to in his annual attempt to both meet
and hear hiS constituents
Unusually enough, this is not an election year. Ross' senatonal seat will not
be up until next l'\ovember.
And even
then, the boundaries of hiS 15th district
could be altered enough via reappor. tionment to exclude some of the very
homes he IS visiting
But While Ross inSists his yearly
visits
which
cOIncide
with
warm
weather have nothing to do with hiS 1982
aspirations,
there are indications
that
demonstrate
a "looking
ahead"
attitude.
The state senator admits he's learned
his lesson about going door-to-door
"cold"
Now, visits to neighborhoods
are preceded by a letter several days
prior - notifying constituents that Ross
Will be hoping to speak with them personally

L

Still the drop-in visits are not coated
with political intentions'. Ross isn't out
just pressing flesh for the next go-round
deep in the heart of GOP country.
He listens to the residents,
writes
notes regarding what each is interested
in and promises
to send relevant
literature as a follow-up to his visit.
And even those not at home don't lose
out.
"If no one answers the door, I leave a
note on a card that has my phone
number on it. So at least, they know I
did what I said I was going to do and
stopped by," he explains, slipping one
of the messages in a screen door.
Many on those cards are not left in
vain. Ross says. "Frequently,
people
Will write back and respond or phone."
In Judy and Ernie McGlothlin's
den,
Ross leans back in a rocking chair and
probes the Novi residents for their concerns that he should take back to the
Senate.

Ernie, an engineering center chemist
for American Motors Company, focuses
in on the economic boost Ross has sent
he and Judy information
on.
Ross assures them as he has some
many people in so many places that
"you've got to produce jobs."
But even if some pf his responses are
semi-automatic,
he plays the forum
free and open with his constituents
letting
them point to problems
they
view as important.
Before he leaves the McGlothlins,
Ross responds to Ernie's
"How will
Reagan's
tax cut affect Michigan?"
with a positive - "If it works we need
the stimulation
more than anybody
else." He discovers their daughter, who
will be a high school senior this fall,
wants to attend Notre Dame University
next year. And he exchanges pleasantries concerning camping - an interest
the McGlothlins
have just returned
from and the senator and his family are
planning on engaging in shortly.
The picture
Rockwellesque.

is

almost

Norman

The senator listens to the family, sitting stocking- and barefooted
in their
den with a fireplace,
articulate
their
Concerns. It's a short, brief visit. But
one they
will
likely
remember,
especially
since it has occurred
in a
non-election year.

Not all of the neighbors welcome him
indoors. Some merely speak to him
through
the screen door. One man
stands on the porch, shirtless and offers
him a beer as they speak.
Each person he meets is different.
While some of the concerns are the
same, the view relating to that concern
varies. Some are more knowledgeable
than others about issues.
But Ross listens to all of them and offers an honest assistance to all. Even a
local government
dilemma
that one
woman informs him of is not ignored.
While the idea is not unique, the initiative
to do this throughout
a politician's tenure is a rarity.
In Ross' district,
people who have
given to the political system are getting
something in return - a representative
pounding
the pavement
with a willingness to meet them personally
and
listen .
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... when you call us on Saturday.
One call places your Classified
Ad in over 40,000homes.
Monday-Friday
8:30 a.m. to 5 p.m.
Saturdays
8:30 a.m.-12 Noon
DEADLINE
Monday
3:30 p.m.
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Whatever
his intentions
are, Doug
Ross verbalizes
an attitude
that is
somewhat
unusual
in modern-day
politics.
Since Michigan lawmakers
are paid
as full-time
employees,
the senator
maintains
a good portion of his time
must be spent with the people.
"This is just part of my job," Ross
pointedly responds. "And with that, he
turns on his heels and heads off in
search of the next house - and new and
old concerns.

Sworn to office
Connie Freeh, center, Northville Township's new deputy
treasurer, signs her name for
the record as (left to right),
Clerk Susan Heintz, Business
Manager David Lelko, deputy
clerk Georgina Goss and
Treasurer Richard Henningsen watch. Freeh replaces
long-time deputy treasurer
Connie Slagle, who moved to
Tennessee recently. As deputy
treasurer, Freeh has the most
frequent direct contact with
taxpayers and is authori~ed to
sign township checks - a task
Henningsen had to do until
Freeh was sworn in last week.
- ----
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Postpone meeting
on recreation plan
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Although the planning commission has sought to
review the master plan for recreation for over four
months, it was unable to establish a mutuallyconvenient date for a jomt session until August 19
- which proved to be not-so-agreeable.
The recreation
department
rescheduled
the
meeting August 27 at 7 p.m. to accommodate
the
vacation schedule of its planning consultant, Mark
Hornung.
Although
the meeting was to include all interested parties from township and city planning
commissions, the township board and city council,
there are few indications the meeting will be that
extensive.

Township clerk Susan Heintz said Monday notice
of the August 19 meeting had just been mailed
when it was moved back to August 27.
"I hope people can make then," she said.
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law
degree
from
the
University
of WisconsinMadison.

In addition to receiving
his degree, he also was
named to the dean's list of
top
scholars
in
the
University
of WisconsinMadison Law School.
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NORTHROP'
&SON
FUNERAL DIRECTORS
"71 Years oJFuneral Service" .
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Casterline
Funeral Home, Inc.
Ray J. Casterline

Ray J. Casterline II

1893-1959

Fred A. Casterline

Phone 349-0611
Parson to
Person .•.

Dr. James
Luther
Peter J. Marshall of 990
Grace recently received a
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Worship 10:30a.m.
Nursery PrOVided
41390Five Mile, 1 mile W. of Haggerty

FIRST PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
200E. Main SI., NorthVille
349-0911
Summer Schedule
Worship & Church School-l0'00 a m.
Dr. Lawrence Chamberlain-Pastor
John MIShler-ASSistant Pastor

WALLED LAKE FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH

LIVING LORD LUTHERAN

ST_JOHN AMERICAN LUTHERAN
CHURCH

American Lutheran Church
40700Ten Mile, Novi
Worship. 10 30 with Nursery
477-6296
BETHEL BAPTIST CHURCH AND
BETHEL CHRISTIAN ACADEMY
2230Crumb Rd. off Welch Rd.
Fundamental-Independent
Sunday services. 1000.11.00 & 6:30
Wed. Bible Study 8:00 p.m
Rev. Gordon Baslock. Pastor

Township planners' hopes that a close examination of recreation plans for the community
would
soon be in the offmg suffered a minor setback this
week when a meeting was delayed.

City Manager Steve Walters said he thinks few
city counctlmembers
were planning to attend, instead waiting to address their concerns at a later
joint session September 17.
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For information regarding rates for
church listings call The NorthVille
Record 349-1700, Walled Lake/News
624-8100
1

EPIPHANY
LUTHERAN CHURCH IN AMERICA

309Market St -624-2483
Wendell L. Baglow. Pastor
Sunday. 9.45 Study. 11:00a.m. Worship
7:00 p.m. Fellowship
Wed., 6-8 30 p.m. Family Night

.'

23225Gill Rd.• Farmington
Pal'tors Charles Fox & Mark Radloff
Church,474-0584
Rectory, 474-4499
Sunday Worship, 9:30 a.m.
,I

1.111 -

HU U~. H \tR

Serving the Northl'ille, No vi and Wixom
area for 3 generations

CHURCH DIRECTORY

22401Grand River
Redford
531·0537

19091Northville Rd.
Northville
348·1233

When told that 92,000,000 miles separated his
house from the sun, a child asked the teacher, "Is
it that far from the roof or from the basement?"
Small child! His house looked tall to him, but next
to millions of miles, the height of his house (or
even a mountain) is insignificant. When we compare our lives With the great eternity of God, we
realize we are small pebbles on a very big beach!
The Bible has much to say about humility. Yet,
we should never confuse self-hatred for humility.
There is a vast difference.
Humility comes from an honest evaluation of
self. We see our weakness compared with God's
power. Daily successes are recognized as blessings, and produce gratitude rather than pride.
Natural strength and ability are received as gifts
from God. In triumph the humble heart says,
"Praise the Lordi"
Self-hatred majors on the minors. A person
sees flaws as catastrophic. They dwell on failure
·confessing some sins over and over, not daring
to feel truly forgiven. Often a person wishes he
were someone else.
I\ls time to face reality. Self-hatred Is rebellion
against God. He Is the creator. You are the product of His design. There Is a special place In
God's plan that only you clln fill. You are so Important to God that Jesus Christ died for you. This
realization should never create pride. 1\ should Inspire true humility. but humility that Is conscious
of our worth In the sight of God.
Great saints of God are always humble In their
personal lives. They walk before God just as conscious of His blessings as of their own unworthiness. They are small pebbles, used by God ~o
change the world.

First Baptist Church of Northville
217 N. Wing • Northville
348·1020

OUR LADY OF VICTORY CATHOLIC
CHURCH
770Thayer. NorthVille
WEEKEND LITURGIES
Saturday. 5.00& 6.30 p.m.
Sunday. 8. 930.11 a m. & 1230 pm
Church 349-2621.School 349-3610
ReligiOUSEducation 349-2559

ORCHARD HILLS-BAPTIST CHURCH~
23455Novi Rd. (between 9-10Mile)_
Sun. S.S. 9.45 a.m. & Ch. Tr. 6 p.m.
Worship Services at 11 a.m. & 7 p.m.':
Wed., Mid-Week Prayer Serv., 7 p.m. Bob Green, Pastor 349-5665

FIRST UNITED METHODIST CHURCH
OF NORTHVILLE
8Mlle&TaftRoads
.
Rev. Guenther Branstner. Minister
Worship Services & Church SchOOl.'
10:00a.m.
-

ST. PAUL'S LUTHERAN
High & Elm Streets. NorthVille
C Boerger, Pastor
K. Cobb. ASSist Pastor
Church & School 349-3140
Sunday Worship, 8 00 & 10.00a m

FIRST CHURCH OF CHRIST
SCIENTIST
1100W. Ann Arbor Trail
Plymouth. Michigan
Sunday Worship. 10:30a m
SundaySchool.l0·30a
m.
Wednesday Meeting. 800 p.m

HOPE LUTHERAN CHURCH
12 Mile East of Haggerty
Farmington Hills
Sunday Worship, 9 00a m.
V H. Mesenbnng. Pastor
Phone· 553-7170

CHRISTIAN COMMUNITY CHURCH
(Assembll~S of God)
41355SIX Mile Rd.. NorthVille
Rev. Irving M. Mltchell-348-9030
Sunday School, 9:45 a m.
Sun Worship. 11a m & 630 pm.
Wed "Bt?dy Life" Serv .. 7.30 p.m.

·WALLED LAKE CHURCH OF CHRIST
1362PontIac Trall-624-1107
Coy Roper. Minister 852-6454
SUNDAY SERVICES
Bible Classes, 9.45 a m
Morning Worship. 11.00a m
Wednesday Evening. 7:00 p.m.

BUSHNELL CONGREGATIONAL
CHURCH
Meets at VIllage Oaks Elementary School
Willowbrook, south of 10 Mile, Novi
Morning Worship. 900 a m.
Church School, 9.00 a.m.
Dr.. Robin R Meyers. Pastor-272-3550
Coffee & Fellowship follOWing service

••
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ST. ANNE'S EPISCOPAL CHURCH
430 E. N,cholet
Walled Lake'48088
Phone: 624-3817
Church Service, 10.00a.m.
Church School. 10'00 a.m.
Rev. Leslie Harding

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH, NOVI
4530111Mile atTaft Rd.
Home of Novi Chrislian School (K-12)
Sun. School, 9.45a.m.
Worship, 11:ooa m.&6.00p.m.
Prayer Meeting. Wed., 7:30 p.m.
Richard Burgess. Pastor
349-3477
349-3647

NOVI UNITED METHODIST CHURCH
41671W. Ten Mile-Meadowbrook
349-21)52
8.30 a.m.-Informal
Service
10.00a.m.-Morning Worship
R. Gnfflth, K. Kirkby, Pastors

FAITH COMMUNITY UNITED
PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
44400W. 10Mile, Novi
V2 mile west of Novi Rd.
Worship & Church School. 10.00a.m.
P.O. Box 1
349-5666
Richard J. Henderson. Pastor

FREEDOM LUTHERAN CHURCH OF
NOVI
Meets at Novi Woods Elementary School
Taft Rd. between 10& 11 Mile
Worship, 10:ooa.m. With Nursery
Coffee & Fellowship,11:00a.m.
Study Hour (All Ages) 11:30 a.m.
Pastor T. Scherger-478-9285

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH OF
NORTHVILLE
217N. Wing
349-1020
Dr. James H. Luther, Pastor
.
SundayWOrShlp,11 a.m. & 6:30 p.m.
Wed., 7:30AWANA, 7:30 Prayer Service
Sunday School 9:45a.m

CHURCH HOLY CROSS EPISCOPAL
10Mile between Taft & Beck, Novi
Phone 349-1175
Service, 8:00 a.m. & 10:00a.m.
Worship and School
Holy Eucharist WedneSdays
The Rev. Leslie F. Harding

OAKLAND BAPTIST CHURCH
Meeting at Orchard Hills Elem. Sch.
41900Quince, Novi, Michigan
Pastor Barry W. Jones
Sunday School, 10:00a.m.
Morning Worship, 11:00a.m.
Evening Service, 6:30 p.m.

GOOD SHEPHERD LUTHERAN CHURCH
Formorly NOVI AREA LUTHERAN CHURCH
Wisconsin Ev. Lutheran Synod
Worship Servlco 10:00a.m.
Sunday School & Bible Class 11:00a.m.
Novi Middle School North
Taft Rd., soulh from Grand River
David J. Farley, Pastor-349-0565

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH OF WIXOM &
WIXOM CHRISTIAN SCHOOL (K.12)
Wixom & W. Maple Rds.
Family Bible School, 9:45 a.m.
Family Worship, 10:45a.m. & 6:30 p.m.
Family Night Program (Wed.), 6:45 p.m.
Robert V. Warren, Pastor
624-3823 (Awana & Teen Life) 624-5434
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Gas tax reven ues drop

FENCE CLEARANCE
6' Section
8' Section Red Cedar Split Rail
10' Section
(section = 1 post-2
8'x6'
8'x6'
8'x6'
8'x6'

$10.50
$11.90
$13.50
ralls)

Shadow Louver Privacy
French Gothic
1x6 Dog Earred
3/4 Stockade

$24.50
$27.50
$23.50
$16.99

RANDOLPH FENCE a SUPPLY

29820 W. 9 Mile-W. of Middlebelt
Farmington Hills
476-7038

'P'Ut-Sea4(1H, ~~

Sate

Coats, Jackets, Prams, Snowsuits
'Sizes 12 Months to 14 Years

Make your selection now and sa,,:e 20%

Bad-76-S~

Spewd4

Save on Tights, Knee Socks, Slips,
Boys and Girls Underwear, Blanket Sleepers

WEEKEND' SPECIAL • AUG. 13-14-1!

~J:~OFF

~BO;·~~~~~Ls~~~e~~~~~s
Sizes 2 to 16
NO LAY·A.WAYS ON SPECIALS

Gas tax revenues for Michigan's
transportation systems are still dropping, producing 8.1 percent less in the second quarter of 1981 than 1'1 the same
three months of 1980.
Even so, local municipalities will
receive more revenues as their share of
tax revenues.
According to the Michigan Department of Transportation (MOOT),
weight tax (license plate) revenue went
up 13.2 percent, but the Increase merely
reflected a leveling off of collections
resulting from conversion of the expiration date of Iicellljeplantes from March
31 to the auto owner's birthday.
In the previous quarter, weight tax
income fell 42.8 percent from the
January-March period last year.
Second quarter receipts in the
Michigan Transportation Fund totaled
$166.92 million, down two-tenths of one
percent from 1980. Through the first
nine months of fiscal year 1980-81,
which began last October I, revenue
decreased 14.5 percent, dropping by
$87.1 millionto $515.34 million.
The decline, according to MOOT, is
the result of reduced driving by both
car and truck owners and the growth in
the number of lighter-weight, more
fuel-efCicientvehicles.
Gas tax revenues in the April-June
quarter declined by sa.81 million to
$99.44 million. All motor fuel taxes
yielded $102.83 million, a drop of $11.66
million, or 10.2 percent. Special taxes
on diesel-powered trucks produced $6
million, offsetting the six-cents-agallong rebate available to owners of
trucks of three or more axles.
Weight taxes yielded $49.36 million,
an increase of $5.74 million, while other
revenues, including interest earned,
brought in $6.8 million, up by $267,000.

Collection costs and grants from the
transportation fund, totaled $17.89
million, up 2.4 percent from last year.
That left $149,031,919 available for
distribution to the state, counties and
the cities and other transportation programs, virtually the same as the
$149,104,411 distributed at the same
time in 1980.
The State Trunkline Fund for construction and maintenance of the state
highway system will receive $56,731,855
as its 38.4 percent share of the fund, up
by $53,155. State-financed public
transportation and rail programs will
receive $12,268,087 as their 8.3 percent
portion, an increase of $11,046.
The 83 county road commission will
collect $51,488,896 as their 34.3 percent
share, off by $98,490. The 532 incorporated cities and villages will
receive $28,583,501 as their 19 percent
share, up by $2,216.
Together, the state counties and
municipalities maintain more than
117,000 miles of highways, roads and
streets.
City of Northville's revenues are up
from $24,239 in the second quarter of
1980 to $26,311 in the same quarter this
year.
Neighboring Novi's revenues climbed
substantially, from $56,710 to $102,595,
while Plymouth declined from $47,191
to $43,564.
South Lyon's share increased from
$12,450 to $20,793, and Wixom's share
jumped from $15,654 to $30,680.
Oakland and Wayne county share's
decreased, which possibly could have
an adverse affect on local road work by
the/counties. Oakland's share dipped
from $4,505,120 to $4,451,494, while
Wayne's share slid to $7,173,642 to
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MICHIGAN
NATIONAL BANK
WEST METRO
All Day Saturday Banking
14 Convenient Locations Serving
-the Livonia area and Canton Township
Drive·ln

-

Hours:

8 a.m.

- 8 p.m.

at 3 Locations

421·8200
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AN EQUAL OPPORTUNITY LENDER

Member FDIC

$6,996,221.
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Come to Standard
Federal Savings for
• Interest on Checking,

plus

Q

2

Personalized checl~sare printed free of charge If you
choose nat to have your checl~sreturned With your
monthly statement There will be a charge for printing
personalized ("hecl~sIf you Wish to have your checl~s
returned to you With either option you may select
a style that prOVidesa carbon copy of each checl~for
your records.
J. A permanent record of each checl~Will be I~ept by
Standard Federal Savings If you need a copy for any
reason. microfilm copies of as many as 25 checl~sper
year (or all checl~ relating to on IRSaudit) Will be proVided at no charge

FREEgift.

If you've put off opening a new Interest-earning checl~lng
account. now's the time to open one Qecouse right now.
when you open a new Standard Federal checl~lngaccount
With $500.00 or more. you'll get the double advantage of
51/4% interest. plus 0 free gift!

•

SPECIAL NOTICE TO 'CUSTOMERS 62 YEARS OF AGE
AND OLDER:
Customers 62 years of age and older who have direct
depOSit of SOCIalsecurity or ather retirement checl~sIntO
any Standard Federal Savings account will pay no monthly
service charge on their checl~lng accounts

Standard Federal checking accounts
earn the highest interest allowed

by low.
These occounts earn
51/4% Interest continuously compounded.
for on effective annual
ylelG-of 5.467%
You may open 01' account III any amount. However. With
a minimum balance of $500.00. OR on overage doily
balance of $1.000.00, you may write all the checl~syou
Wish, With no monthly service charge. (A $500 monthly
fee is assessed If you go below the minimum or overage
requirements).
1. Each month you'll receive 0 detailed statement of your
account which listsyour checl~ In numerical order. your
depOSits.any service charges assessed and the interest
earned dUring the statement period.

•
•

GiftS are Itmll'?d 10 new checlMg accounts opt?ned wllh S500 00 or
more Regulallons restrict lhe number of glflS 10 one per account and
no IndiVIdual may receive more than one gIft No gifts are allowed for
fUI,ds lransferred from one Slanda!d Federal Savings account to anolh
er GlflS cannol be moiled ThiSoffer good for a Iimlled lime only
.

FSLIC

GIFT

FREE

when you open a new 'checking account with $500.00 or more.

AT STANDARD FEDERAL SAV·INGS
•

I

•

SOUTHEASTERN MICHIGAN
OFFICES
Ann Arbor.
3201 Eisenhower Pkwy at Packard
2630 Jackson Ave at Maple
~ell.vllle:
/186 Main at Second
Birmingham:
.
50 WeSI Big Beaver near Woodward
99 Wesl Maple al Pierce
3700 West Maple at LahSer
31040 LahSer al 13 Mile
Bloomlleld Hills:
825 W Long Lake near Telegraph
Brighton:
8516 E Grand River near ChalliS
Canton Township:
44101 Ford Rd near Sheldon

Center Line:
25001 Van Dyke al 10 Mile
Dearborn:
400 Town Ccnler Dr In the
FinanCial Plaza
Detro:t:
405 Griswold at Jefferson
• DetrOit-East:
14628 E Jefferson at M:tnlstlque
16530 E Warren near Outer Drive
11511 Kelly at Whllller
Detroit-West:
17540 Grand Rlvel near Soulhheld
25712 Grand River near Beech Daly
14221 Greenfield near Grand River
10641 Joyal Manor
24224 Joy near Teleqraph
16841 Schaefer near McNichols

Farmington Hlllsl
35410 Grand River 81 Drake
25950 Mlddlebelt at 11 Mile
32920 W. 13 Mile al FarmIngton
Gerden CI\y:
5811 Mlddlebelt near Ford Rd
Grosse Polnle Woods:
19700 Mack Ave near Cook
Livonia:
17230 Farmington near 6 MIle
Madison Heights:
55 W 12 Mile al John R
Novl:
43600 West Oaks Dr near 196
Plymouth Township:
40909 Ann IIrbar Rd al Hagqerty
Rochester:
131Q Rocheslcr near Avon

Roseville:
20695 12 Mile near LIllie Mack
RoyelOak:
1406 N Woodward near 12 Mile
St. Clair Shores:
25515 Harper near 10 MIle
Shelby Township:
4660 24 Mile near 5hClby
Southlleld:
29405 Greenfield near 12 Mile
25123 Southfield near 10 Mile
Southgate:
13763 Northline near D,x Rd
Storllng Halghls:
36909 Schoenherr al Metro Pkwy
44100 SchoCl1herr al LakeSide Mall
Taylor:
10700 Pelham al Allen Rd

Troy:
2401 W BIg Beaver Main O'flce
2699 W Big Beaver near COOlidge
940 E Long Lake at Rochesler
Van Buren Township:
2069 Aawsonville near 194
Warren:
3900 E 14 MIle near Ryan
30700 Schoenherr near 13 MIle
Waterford Township:
5619 DIXIe at Cambrook
Wayne:
35150 Mlchlqan at Wayne
Wesl Bloomlleld Township.
6120 W Maple at Farmington
Westland:
7957 N Wayne
.
al Nankin Blvd N W

315 S Wayne near Cherry HIli
Ypsilanti:
123 W MIchigan at WaShIngton
SOUTHWESTERN MICHIGAN
OFFICES
Berrien Springs:
M:us and Cass Streets
Edwardsburg:
•
Gateway Shopping Center
Niles:
333 North Second
17060.", StH't't
US H,qhway 33 and BNtrant! Ad
SI. Joseph:
Cleveland Ave and Hilltop Ad
Three Oaks:
11 East Londen Street
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A page for your expressions and ours
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Off the record
By Kevin Wilson
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LOOKING BRIGHTER - Northville High School students Chris
Regan and Philip Benstein check out the newly-painted lockers in the
school's hallway. Many of the district's schoolsare undergoing renovations in preparation for the openingof school.

We must use
millage wisely
Citizens of this community
have acted responsibly and voted
a school millage renewal which
eliminates
proposed cutbacks
that would have decimated quality education in our public school
system.

Magazine mania.
Do you know anyone trying to deal with this
devastating affliction?
Usually a complication of the even more destructive
book-buying-frenzy, magazine mania is an addictive
reliance on glossy stock, four-color literature.
Victims are often able to recount the best and largest
newsstands within a 200-mile radius of home in excruciatingly boring detail. are found wandering drug
stores with glassy eyes seeking the magazine rack,
and are sometimes
buried under a stack of
periodicals dating to 196B.
The mania's effects on one's standard of living can
be disastrous, as the compulsive purchase of both a
regular supply plus a "this looks interesting" supplement can literally decimate the most carefully
prepared budget.
If you think alcoholics are notorious for drinking the
family grocery money, you ought to see a magazine
maniac quietly flipping through the monthly mortgage
payment.
In its advanced forms, magazine mania has
manifested symptoms ranging from the sublime to the
ridiculous. Collection of free brochures, particularly
glossy, full-color ones, can sometimes satisfy a
maniac - for twenty-five seconds or so.
In the course of a personal battle against the affliction, amazement strikes when well over an hour can
zip by while perusing the table of contents in 30 or so
magazines, trying to narrow the choice to one or two.
It usually ends up as three or four. Escape fmm a good
newsstand for less than $10is cause for celebration.
A quick scan near the reading chair on any given
evening is likely to turn up three separate car
magazines, a couple photo mags, Time, Life, Monthly
Detroit, Michigan Natural Resources (the state DNR's
version of Arizona Highways - you know, the one on
the little flyer that came with your license tab renewal
form, or income tax return), EsqUire, Omni and a little

gem called Small Boat Journal. That's atop both daily
newspapers and, on weekends, papers from New York,
Chicago, Boston, Washington or L.A.
Add professional journals (Columbia Journalism
Review, Washington Journalism Review, Writer's ...
Digest, ad infinitum) and you see the problem.
.•
This is atop books, which are usually just expensive
enough to make one more discriminating. There is a
sizable accumulation however; enough to force my
wife Toni and I into a solemn pact to avoid additions to
our family until we find a place where the possibility of
an avalanche into the crib wouldn't keep us up all
night.
Some of this, I suppose, is a curse of the profession.
One learns to read swiftly, and an insatiable appetite
for more material is the inevitable result. Knowing.
what other writers are doing is essential, and gleaning
hints from their methods and styles has become virtually instinctive. At least, that's the excuse used most ~
often.
Worst of all, magazines make perfect subjects for
the exhibition of another vice - being a pack rat.
Anyone interested in a collection of Road & Track
dating to 1970, with scattered issues back to '66? We
have O:pmi (one of the few Toni is willing to accommodate) back to the first issue. The Life collection «I
(both old and new) is growing, British car magazines.,
abound, the Michigan Natural Resources pile grows
monthly, etc. We ran out of boxes long ago.
Some magazines make it to the trash bin, especially
if Toni has a day off to attack the stacks while I'm
away at work. I usually don't notice them missing until
about three weeks later, when I decide it's finally time
to read that intellectual piece in November'S Atlantic
or Harper's, or examine the 1979photo essay on the
birth of a worm.
I usually get so depressed that it's gone, I head for .\
the nearest magazine rack. Is there such a thing as
Readers Anonymous?

Photograp,hic SketC/leS ..

Press ASSOCiation

BUSiness.

Suburban Newspapers 01Ameroca
NallOna' News~per Assoclahon
Represented NallOnally by
U 5 SUBURBAN

PRESS, IHe

EditOrial

and

AdvertlslnQ

COLUMN
Motoring along Minneapolis streets
recently- my first visit to that Minnesotaci- .'
ty - was a delightfultrip intothe past.
. '
A canopy of leaves shaded street after
street - the handiworkofthe majestic elm, a
tree whose grandeur many of us Michiganians failed to properly appreciate until it
wastoolate.
Twenty-fiveyears ago, street after city
street inMichiganalsowere graced by toweringelms.Remember?
t;)
Butthen, almostovernightit seemed,the
menacingDutch elm disease claimed a tree
here and there. Within a few short years
whole cities of these giants fell to the
ravishingfungustransmitted by a bark beetle. Today relatively few of the hundreds of
thousandsofelmsremain forus to admire.
Not so in Minneapolis.The elm there,
perhaps because of the climate and more
rigoriouscontrols, has managed to survive, t;
althoughwenoticeda fewdisturbingsigns of
wilting,yellowingleavescharacteristic ofthe
disease.
The apparent Minneapolis success in
combating the disease is scant sign that
we'velickedit. Notby a longshot, says John
NoelleofMSU'sforestrydepartment. In fact,
he admits, the possibilitythat the elm willgo
thewayofthe chestnutstill remains.
"~I

OfltC8S

located at 104 W Main 51 • Nonhv,lIe, MIchIgan
48161 Telephone34~1100

"r.ffil

And MIChIganNews~i>Gr Coop, lot
AmerocanHaws~per Representaloves,lnc

Janice Murany •••••••••••
, •••• , •• Office Manager
Suzanne Dimitroff •••••••.
, , •••••••••
Advertising
Michele McElmurry.
, ••• , • . •. •. SChool Reporter
Kevin Wilson, • , ••• , ••• , •• , , , . Township Reporter
John Myers. , • , • , • , •• , , .• , , •• , • ,
Gports Editor
Jean Day. ,
, • , . , •. ,
, .. , • , , • Editor
Michael Preville. , • , , • , • , • , Director 01 AdvorUslng
A O,vlSlon01Suburban Communlcaloons Corp Jack W. Holfman .••••••••••••
, •• , • , . , • Publisher

ItA
••

"hv;t.l"

"Honw newspapers

w.

HOFFMAN'S

and act professionally.

Cranky kid!.
MIChigan

JACK

By JIM GALBRAITH

In spite of the traditional
union position that continually
seeks "more" - either money or
job control, and usually both u n ion - r e pre s e n t e dadministrators and teachers alike
True, the seven mill approval
must be aware of the lack of jobs.
will not provide the same pro- There are many replacements
gram "';rst sought under the 9.5 . waiting in line for every position
mill renewal
request.
That,
available. That is not to say that
however, does not necessarily
excellent people can be replaced
mean a lesser program. The in- easily, but never have more
itial defeat has brought a review
qualified, educated school profesof school requests and, hopefully,
sionals been available.
a focus or. what is basic.
This is time to recognize that
At a time when many
a lBO-day calendar work year is
residents indicate they have not envied by many' who customarily
been receiving raises, and often work 40 to 50 hours a week have accepted cuts, the seven
without extra pay. For a start, it
mill renewal was approved two- would certainly be a positive acto-one. "1 am willing to make
tion to have teachers consider
sacrifices for my child's educathat advising a club (French,
tion" was the comment of more
German) or a forensic group is
than a few taxpayers.
part of their professional responsibility if that is what they teach
The Citizens Advisory Com- - not a fringe assignment with
mittee went into action after the
additional pay.
first defeat and then proposed the
lesser renewal; it now needs to be
We think teachers and adcharged with the responsibility of ministrators are well aware that
seeing that the money voted ac- it would be extremely difficult to
tually is spent to produce the best
find a position in private industry
public school education possible
that pays almost $30,000 a year
for the children in the district.
(as Northville teachers with top
seniority and master's degree
Like others, we have con- credit get) and still be able to
cerns that the renewal will make
vacation
all summer,
at
. the bargaining table negotiations
Christmas, Easter and between
more difficult. Educators should
semesters.
not be living in an ivory tower it is time for them to assess the
It's time to put the basic
belt-tightening
those who pay
educational needs of our students
their salaries have experienced
first.

Member

•

Your letters welcolne
ThisnewspaperwelcomesLetters to the Editor. Weask, however,that theybe
limited to 500words and that they containthe signature, address and telephone
number of the writer. Deadline for submissionis noonMonday.Nameswill be
withhelduponrequest. Wereserve the right toedit letters forbrevity,clarity and
libel.

Athoughresearch continues,tree doctors
don't seem to be any closer to winning the
battle over Dutch elm disease today than 10
years ago. While injection of fungicide appears to save some trees, others die even
after regular treatments, while a very few
others mysteriously survive with no treat· .
mentat all.
Althoughblame is heaped on the beetle t:
for the devastation,man's ownexcessshares'
the blame. Our misuse of DDT,says Noelle,
may have eliminated our only chance of arrestingthe disease. "DDTworked; and some
say the disease wouldbe non-existenttoday
had wekeptup a 'sane' use ofIt."
Unfortunately, man misused DDT
leading to its ban - a ban which may have
ensuredthe dismiseoftheelm trees that once
gracedyourstreet and mine.
l
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Readers Speak

Nichols seconds changes for recreation, negiotations

.0

the Editor:
Hooray! and Hallelujah!
Thank
Heaven there are still those citizens
concerned enough to voice their anx·
ieties through your pages. I refer to the
letters in last week's Record written by
Linda Schneider, Marge Sliger, and "a
concerned citizen and recreation participant."
These letters were masterpieces of
common sense and worthwhile suggestions. Sho\l~ng through was the frustraion engendered by the literal frittering
away of the taxpayers.' dollars. The
governing bodies should give just a little more than lip service to the complaints expressed.
The Linda Schneider letter is an "out
of the mouths of babes" sort of thing.
Nevertheless, it is obvious that this
young lady has been more than closely
ouservant of the negative aspects of our
school system. It is to be hoped that
some of the powers-that-be will give
leed to her effort and concern.
The letter of Marge Sliger - who has
been there - should not be shrugged off
as idle chit-chat, either. It suggests innovative procedures that would probably be anathema to certain elements
of the administrativ\re hierarchy of the
school system. Whatever, somebody
should give a listen.
The letter anent the recreation boondoggle calls for a complete restructuring of the recreation department and
.vould
seem to have enough ammunition to warrant it. (Maybe those who
are about to "study" this problem
.should read this letter a couple of times

oofore going into session).
The recreation commission may be a
quasi-independent entity but it is still
responsible to the city council and the
township board. It is they who have
through delegation permitted this little
bureaucracy to grow like Topsy to the
point where it is gulping tax dollars that
our taxpayers can ill afford. A radical
housecleaning is indicated.
Maybe a check of the allegations and
other close scrutiny would not end up in
a whitewash of the status quo. The
study might even come up with a working recreation department and a more
streamlined, efficient, and austere program to serve the "youth" of the area
and not concern itself with Mrs. Idlefingers' desire to learn to fox-trot. At
least, it would be a step in the right
dir~tion.
It has been a long time coming but
maybe, just maybe, these letters will
start a little ball a-rolling. We hope.
Respectfully,
Wally Nichols
219South Ely

Nisun's punishment
termed too drastic
To the Editor:
I find hard to believe what is happening to Police Chief Nisun. The dedication he brought to the force and the
amount of work he put in to bring the
department to what it is today should
not be forgotten or ignored. He has been

NOTICE OF REVIEW OF SPECIAL
ASSESSMENT ROLL FOR THE TOWNSHIP
OF NORTHVILLE
TO THE OWNERS OR OTHER PERSONS INTERESTED IN THE
FOLLOWING DESCRIBED PARCELS OF LAND. SPECIAL ASSESSMENT ROLL NO. 10.
For Sanitary Sewer construction to serve Special Assessment District
No. 10, described as parcels R2al, Rl, Pla, Qla, L1a, L2bl, L1b, L2al, L2a2,
L2b2 part of the southeast quarter of Section 8 and the southwest quarter
of Section 9, T. 1 S., R 8 E., Northville Township, Wayne County, Michigan
48167.
Please take notice that a Special Assessment roll has been prepared
and is on file in the office of the Clerk of the Township of Northville for
public examination.
Said Special Assessment roll has been prepared for the purpose of
assessing costs for the following described improvements to the above
described properties which are to be benefitted therefrom the described
improvements.
Take further notice that the Township Board will hold apublic hearing
at the Township Hall, 41600Six Mile Road. at 7:00 p.m., Eastern Daylight
Time, August 13, 1981, for the purpose of hearing comments on the
Special Assessment Roll and hearing any objections thereto.
Publish: August 5.1981
Susan J. Heintz
August 12,1981
Clerk
I

tent for the Sandy Koufax Tournament.
These events were very successful
because of this very helpful cooperation.
Sincerely,
Ed Krictzs
Director

fair and never too busy to answer your
questions and help you out. In most
places, he would at least have had a
hearing, maybe a short suspension, and
the incident forgotten.
The chief has been a credit to the
community too long to haye this happen
the way it has. Yes, a mistake has been
made, but surely not bad enough to ruin
a man's career. I feel sad about this and
am sure many others feel the same
way. Maybe it should be handled by a
disinterested party rather than the way
it is being done.
Thank you,
Robert Letarte
Northville township
resident

To the Editor:
We would like to express our sincere
appreciation to Chef Hans Benson and
Mr. John Genitti for their contribution
of hot dogs and buns to the Day Camp
children.
The end of Day Camp - (a) gala picnic - was a great success and the
children had a great time.
Thank you for being so generous.
Ed Krictzs
Director
of Recreation

To the Editor:
As chairperson of the Citizens for the
Northville Township Police (which
worked on the millage proposals) I had
an opportunity to work with our Police
Chief Ron Nisun and I must say I was
most impressed with this gentleman.
Granted he made a serious mistake in
judgment but who among us hasn't?
Granted he was chief of police and
should have known better. However, I
am equally certain that many people,
who hold just as responsible positions,
have also made mistakes in judgment. I
think the years he served us so well
should have been considered before the
man was stripped of his job.
I question whether Mr. MacDonald,
or the rest of the board, for that matter,
gave much thought to the fact that this
is ruining a m~'s career. The profound
effect this will have on him the rest of
his life is shocking.
And llJen to humiliate him by asking
that he be subjected to a physical ex·
amination. Sounds like someone has a
persOnalvendetta going here!
I think' the treatment he has been
given is absolutely shameful.
)
Diane Craig
18836Jamestown

To the Editor:
On behalf of the board of directors
and the members themselves of the
Northville Swim Club I would like to express my gratitude for the job well
done.

Lou Isabell, owner of the Pizza Salon
on Novi Road, provided the club with
delicious pizza which was sold during
the all-day m~t.

Every child knows he or she is
developing baseball skills. Every child
is made to feel important! Pete Wright
shows evidence of genuine warmth and
affection for youngsters.
I am thankful that my son had the opportunity to participate in Pee Wee
Baseball under such an excellent
coach! Thanks, Pete.
Sincerely,
John Carter
349High

To the Editor:
As the parent of a child involved in
the Northville Community Recreation
Pee Wee Baseball program, I would
like to commend the program and
especially coach Pete Wright for the
outstanding job he has done with the
children under his supervision. .
Mr. Wright constantly stresses the
positive! All we ever hear is: "Good hit.
Nice throw. Great catch. You're getting
the idea, try ag!1in," etc.

Two receilTe.

.

NMUdegrees

Susan J, Heintz
Clerk

Two
Northville
residents were among the
270 students to receive
degrees from Northern
Michigan
University
AugustS.

BULK
IMPORTED & DOMESTIC

OLIVES

OPEN

(lUll W 01

Farmington

Rd

I

478-1323

ALL PRICES GOOD THRU 8-9-81
From Our Deli Department
Corned Beef •..••••...•$3.29 lb.
JarlsbergSwissCheese•••$2.49 lb.

Edwin Pawlowski of 869
Horton
received
a
bachelor's
degree in
economics and Michael
St. Lawrence of 1065
North Center received a
bachelor's degree in consumer management.

GROUND BEEF
CHUCK HAMBURGER
$1.69 lb.
WHOLE GRADE A
FRYERS 69' lb.

,..-WITH
112

cup

L

WELLESLEY

ICE CREAM

$1.49

112 Gal.

ALL FLAVORS
We Also Carry Haggan Dasz,
Breyers & Sanders Ice ~ream
Every Wednesday

__________

I
I

• I
I

COUPON -.,

I

1

I
I

~.ll.~_ .....J

SUNDAY ONLY
HOMEMADE BREAKFAST
lb.

HAVING A PARTY?

Joan G. McAllister
City Clerk

FREE 8 pk. PEPSI

COLLEGE CREDIT CLASSES
Two Advance Walk-In Registration Days:

AUGUST 13 ON CAMPUS
Noon to 8 p.m. - Aux. Gym
AUGUST 19 AT GARDEN CITY
3 to 8 p.m. - Library
CLASSES START AUGUST 27
Telephone 591-6400, Ext. 340
I

..... ..

.. ~.

with tray order

Citizens

WITH COUPON .---------

with 10

LOWEST CASE BEER PRICES 'IN TOWN
PLUS ••• 75~ OFF A CASE WITH THIS
***COUPON***·
.

.~\:::
~ .
\.~\ ""~\

- ~,.. ..

-\
Lesa Buckland, Chairwoman,
Northville Planning Commission
Joan G. McAllister, City Clerk

Publ: 8-12-81

Gelyour
R.;cfures back

romorrow
8rgetfhem
FREE!

Guarantee

Bring your roll of 110.126. or 35mm color print rolililm (full frame.
C·41 process only) for developing and pnntlng to a Fox Photo retail
store. Monday through Thursday. before the afternoon pick-up
(Check your frtendly Fox store for exact time) Your pictures Will be
ready after the last delivery the next day. eXcluding holidays If not.
your order IS FREEl

Plus,

-~~

you can now choose your photo finish.
Diamond Gloss or Satin Sheen

Publ: 8-12 & 19-81

We specialize in party trays

- 10% OFF .. All Senior

Limit 1 to CUltom.r

.

Schoolcraft College

Liter 8 Pk.

SAUSAGE
s 199 lb. Seve 20¢

'::

The Quick-As-A-Fox·

The City of Northville is now taking applications from interested citizens for the
Housing Commission.
Applications may be picked up 3t the City
Clerk's office at 215 W. Main. All applicants
must be a resident of this City for at least two
years and a registered voter.

FALL SEMESTER

$189 deposit
plus

I
I

v"" '.

Diamond Gloss gives the protessionallook to all your shots. With
superhard. bnght color. Salin Sheen
frnlsh gives your pictures a soft, warm
glOW-It makes every picture prettier.

t
I-----------------------~
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•

,
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1--------11 7-UP I
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sliger
"'Home newspapers
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The Planning Commission for the City of Northville will hold a
Public Hearing Tuesday, September 1,1981 at 8:00 p.m. in the City Hall
to consider the rezoning from R-3 (Third Density Residential District)
to PR-l (Performance Regulated Industrial District No.1) Lots No. 342
and 344a2 and Rural Hill Drive from the north line of Lot 342 extended
south to the Johnson Drain. of Assessors Northville Plat NO.4 L. 66 of
Plats P 42, Tl S, R8E WCR.

. ~.,
• ; ~

IMPORTED IT AllAN &
CANADIAN PASTA
WINE SALE

UNBAKED PIZZAS ••:•.•$3.99 I

I.

NOTICE OF PUBLIC HEARING
CITY OF NORTHVILLE

T

CUSTOM MEATS CUT TO ORDER
FREEZER BEEF PROCESSED HERE

Muenster Cheese ••.•1.99 lb.

ITALIAN ICE 1ge

CITY OF NORTHVILLE
BOARDS & COMMISSIONS
OPENING

LEAN MEA TV BBQ
SPARE RIBS $1.69 lb.

Opco Hard Salami. $2.19 lb.

349-3627

Parents - too numerous to mention
- worked as timers, record keepers,
marshals and concessionaires.

'An outstanding job" done

TAKE FURTHER NOTICE that the purposer<>f the hearing is to hear
comments to the special assessment district and for the Township Board
of Trustees to determine the necessity fo~the improvement.

7 DAYS

is not delivered
by 6 p.m.
Wednesday
phone

Bill Dicks, the coach of the team,
spent many hours training and coordinating his swimmers. Ron VanHorn,
the manager of the club, and his excellent staff of lifeguards worked ma."1y
extra hours, and results wer~ evident.
rne ciub never iooked belter.

SEWER MAINS TO SERVE THE ABOVE DESCRIBED LANDS

Mon-Sat
9am to 9pm
Sun 12-6

If Your RECORD

.,

Parcels C2al a. C2al bl, C2al b2. C2al b3, C2bl, Cl b2al, and
C1b2a2 of part of the Northeast Quarter of Section 9, T 1 S., R.
8 E., Northville Township, Wayne County. Michigan.
A Public Hearing Will be held on 'ihursday, August 13,1981 at 7:30p.m.
by petition of the Northville Township Board of Trustees declaring its intention to make the following described improvement.

"Come see (or yourself"
33521 W. 8 MILE

extend my thanks to our many supporters.
Sincerely,
Nancy Stitle
Citizens Advisory
Committee
cRelations
Pub
Chairperson

Northville was host for the league
swim meet on Saturday, August 1, and
was also crowned league champion that
day for the second year in a row .

To the Editor:
We would like to thank the City of
The swimmers themselves, who had
Northville Fire Department for the help • been working out arduously since
they have given us with the Sandy school let out, reached the end of the
Koufax Tournament and the First An- seasonknowing they are "the best."
Thank you to all of you for a most ennual Dribble Drop.
We would also like to extend sincere joyable season.
Judy Kohl
thanks to Mr. Jim Allen for the use of a

T~ THE OWNIERS OF THE FOLLOWING DESCRIBED PROPERTY

ITALIAN SPECIALTIES

To the Editor:
Thanks to a variety of efforts from a
great number
of relatively
inconspicuous individuals, the recent
millage renewal was an overwhelming
success. Our two to one Victory would
not have been possible without the
sincere dediction of phone callers,
house-to-hoW>ecanvassers, host and
hostesses, and the many other
volunteers who donated their time to
the needs of the Northville educational
system.
AlthOUgh the outcome of adequately
financed schools should be thanks
enough, I personally would also like to

EverYone's happy
about swim club team

Recreation department
appreciates help

NOTICE OF HEARING
August 13, 1981 ·7:30 p.m.
ON SPECIAL ASSESSMENT IMPROVEMENT
S.A.D. No. 11

Publish: August 5,1981
August12,19B1

She thanks many
working for millage
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process only) One roll pcr coupon excludes use of olher
coupons V,11tdal any Fox PhOl0 walk·
,In or dovC' up Siore Coupon must'
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accompany order
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10 Convenient Area Locations
To Serve You!
PLYMOUTH
-882 west Ann Arbor Trail
BIRMINGHAM
.
-3636 W Maple
DEARBORN fiEIGHTS
-25604 Mlcn,gan Ave
-8438 Telegraph Rd

- Colony Park SIC
Warren & Galling
INKSTER
\
-30209 Cherry Hill
NORTHVILLE
- 300 North Center

PITTSFIELD TOWNSHIP
-4651 Washtanaw
REDFORD TOWNSHIP
-Beech·Dally
& Grand River
SOUTHFIELD
- Greenfield Plaza

~ :0---------------1
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I
I
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Board approves bus cutbacl(s

Picl~-up Record copies early
terest l:>houldpurchal:>e them durIng the following six days of
pubhcation Papers usually are
111 ample supply on the Wednesday of pubhcation and through
the following, Tuesday at The
Record office at 104 West Main
and the printIng plant at 560
South Main

Record readers v.ho wish additIOnal copies of an ISl:>uemay be
disappoInted If they Walt too long
to purchase them
Storage
hmltatlOns
coupled
with an ever-IncreasIng demand
for back copiel:> recently have
meant that they are not always
avatlable
Anvone, therefore, who wishes
extra COPleSof an Issue contaInIng a ~tory or article of special in-

They are 25 cents a copy then
and for the remaInder of the

Continued {rom Page 1

month when there are issues
available Papers a month to a
year old are 50 cents and any
aVailable more than a year old
are $1.

administration
will continue
children from that area.

The office has found that
engagement and wedding stories,
obituaries, features and meetings
on a high-interest
subject are
most likely to bring requests for
additional copies

to bus

Northville High School - 7:45 a.m.
starting time, 2: 15p.m. dismissal;

Academy) - 9:30 a.m. starting
p.m. dismissal.

Meads Mill and Cooke Junior Highs
- 8:15 a.m. starting time, 2:45 p.m.
dismissal;

According to administrators,
the approved transportation
reductions will
result in a savings in the areas of
transportation
insurance, gas, oil am.
grease, vehicle repair parts.

To allow (or a more efficient routing
system with six fewer runs, the board
unanimously approved tlle adminstration's recommended changes in school
starting and dismissal times.

Amerman, Winchester, Moraine and
Silver Springs Elementary Schools - 9
a.m. starting time, 3:30 p.m. dismissal;

The schedule for the 1981-82 school
year is as follows:

Parochial and Private (Our Lady of
Victory, 81. Paul's and William Allen
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Reductions in extra runs - such as
atllietic trips and field trips - also will
be implemented.

We think you
deserve some
Spe~jal
Attention •••
Senior Citizens receive

~\

\( ~ .'?,,!" ~
One of Michigan's Largest
Selections of Imported
Tobacco and Cigars

time, 4

20 % OFF
Dry Cleaning

~"'1
6".

~~(0

N L Y)

DISCOUNT DOES NOT
AF-PLYTOCOUPONS

(Canle,bury Cleane,.).
348-8333

Open 7 days

SAVE

10% on your
Printing

349.5440

"A ResponSible Dry Cleaner"

AUGUST

CLEARANCE SALE

Services

upto

Celery, . "

TYPeSrTTIltCl
2AYICU

nor

. 348:7878

'

·Tap

Fall Classes now being formed. For Information 10-4p.m.

t
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OPEN OAILY9to6;

_

~" ....

Closed Sunday

• FREEZER ORDERS •
WHOLE BONELESS

Avg. WI. 8-10 Ibs.

Chuck

'j

:.lHOMOEMArokE

_.l"·

CUT & WRAPPED TO YOUR ORDER

,New York
Strips

LEAN, MEATY

.......-........

0r

593-0719

-

teak

S13 9
L

lowers
say it all
.

•

Marilyn's
Ceramic

5

Pork Sausage

349-2380
Choose Flowers from
Remembrance
C"lIel'lI"n '" .~
10express
~
your

3*

348-3720

/ ../,11

'our

• Dancersize

hen
words
are not
en 0ugh

25 years dance experience teaching beginniner
to advanced;
yrs. old to Adult

349-7174

STORES
FOR
LEASE

Florist

• Hawaiian
• Tahitian

• Jazz

FREE 348-2310

Mon.-Sat., 10-8; Sun. 12·5

Donna
& Lou's

~zm
• • Ballot

.fl'(}tllL{/({JGi"
.·~~~~SSBtIJ

348-7174

DANCE CO.

Fully equipped with 45 Washers and 26
Dryers. Attendant on duty at all times to
assist you
Conveniently located with easy up-front access

DOUBLE DEAL!
BUY ONE PIZZA, GET SECOND PIZZA

Limit 2 With coupon

OPEN 7 DAYS

WHOLE BONELESS

$12.88

Grand Opening

8 a.m.-l0 p.m.

Cold Beer, Wine,
Pop, Groceries and
Cigarettes

,

Reg $2475

AltO COPY
INO.lIDeO

Speedy Printing Center with initial $25order.

LAUNDROMAT

II

JAR
LAMP

10% OFF
Offer from

HIGHL'AND LAKES

/'

GINGER~"'--

·$Ialk

Featuring U.S.D.A. Choice Meat and
Discount ~eer.& Wine

j,

60%
OFF

ON YOUR PRINTING
SERVICES

5 9 c: .

FRESH CRISP Mlctn~:N,,.

N' PARTY SHOPPE

B.

.

For Information Call Highland
Lakes Shopping Center
Management

i

,

sentiments
Callorvlsllus

<Ill

632-7330

We send flowers almost
anywh('re

CAPP HOMES HAS
MORTGAGE MONEY

ART STUDIO
s.. or

• Greenware

IILL SNYDER

• Firing

OR

.• Lessons

AL

A _ S~~

CumlII __

Shopping Cent.r

Gifts

PICI_
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• Porcelain
• Ready-made

call today
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It's the single most underreported crime in the nation.
In Michigan alone, it is
estl'mated that l't occurs in
one out of three homes. And
in Northvilfe, approximately
cases have been reported
~ the past 18months.
This problem, increasing at
an alarming rate in today's
society, is domestic violence.
' t
11
Though SOCley genera y
has turned 'a deaf ear to what
has long been considered "a
family matter,"
statistics
show the problem extends far
~eyond the front door of the
~ttle brick house with the
white picket fence.

1980, the station received 93 family
trouble complaints. They have received
20complaints in the past six months.
Of the complaints received by the
Northville post, 48 were found to be
related to domestic conflicts; 17involvedanassault.
Police and authorities admit that the
reported cases of spouse abuse represent only a fraction of the incidents
which actually occur.
,
In Michigan, where many people are
feeling the economic pinch due to
numerous layoffs and pay and wage
freezes, the incidents of domestic
violence appear to be rising.
.
"Our caseload has been increasing in
the last four to five months," First Step
Director Deborah Benjamin explained.
She attributed part of the increase to
Michigan's current economic slump but
added that another factor for the increase in the past few months has been
According to a report issued by seasonal. "For some reason our
United Community Services, an caseload increases during the summer
estimated two million cases of spouse months," she said.
abuse occur annually in the United
Records compiled by Petres show
States and approximately 20,000cases that for the past two years, the Noroccur in the tri-county area each year.
thville Police Department has received
The victim of this abuse is usually its highest number of family trouble
female. There are no distinguishable complaintS during the months of June,
characteristics typifying the "battered July and August.
.·oman"
- she comes from varied
He said the increase during the sumsocial backgrounds, income and educa- mer months may be due in part to the
tional levels, religions, races and fact that neighbors and outsiders can
cultures.
hear family arguments through open or
The similarities which exist among screened windows and will call the
victims is that most abused women are police if a "family squabble" sounds as
isolated, live in a state of constant fear, . thOUghit's getting out of hand.
suffer from low self-esteem and are in
For the police officer, the family
desperate need of help - but don't dispute call can be the most dreaded
knowwhere to getit.
call of the day.
For years - in fact up until 1979,
The police officer often is the first one
...,there were few places in the Detroit to arrive at the scene of the dispute ~etropolitan
area for battered women with little expectation of what he or she
to go for help.
will have to deal with when they arrive.
However, two years ago, with the
Petres explained that police are faced with a variety of problems when
dealing with domestic violence.
He said police often are called to act
as a mediator between two fighting
It has been estimated spouses. In some cases, he noted, the
that there are 28 million party who made the call will regret
done so and will turn their anger
battered wives in this having
towards the police officer.
In cases of wife beating, Petres said
~ou.ntry
and
that
most abused women will choose not to
"iolence
occurs in as press
charges - even though they have
many as 50 to 60 per- the legal right.
Though wife beating is assault - a
cent of all marriages
crime punishable by fines, probation or
jail, statistics show that few cases lead
to prosecution.
According to Petres statistics, of the
support of state and local funds, First
Step, a private non-profit organization 17 domestic assault complaints taken
concerned about domestic violence and by officers from the Northville post, 10
spouse abuse, opened its doors to the indicated at the time of the report that
neither party wished to prosecute. Five
.lany women needing assistance.
In April 1979,with approximately 25 complaints were referred for prosecuvolunteers and 11 full-time CETA- tion, but charges were dropped by the
funded workers, First Step began tak- complamant or denied by the proing crisis calls from persons in the 32 secutor.
One complaint was denied because
commwlities in Western Wayne Counboth parties had filed cross complaints
ty.
Within its first year, the organization against each other for assault, and
helped 543 families. That figure now another was dropped by the prosecutor
totals 1,800,according to Deborah Ben- because the defendant moved out of
state.
jamin, executive director of First Step.
Petres report stated that the remainOf the 1,800families which First Step
• .as assisted, 10 have been from f\;'or- ing two complaints are being or were
prosecuted. In one of the complaints,
thville.
Police reports show that Northville the assailant was convicted, and in the
has fewer reported cases of domestic other case, the assailant had been ar·
assault than many other areas in rested, but the disposition was still penWayne COWlty.However, the problem ding.
There are various reasons why many
with this crime is that many cases go
abused women will opt not to press
unreported.
It has been estimated that there are charges against their spouse or
28million battered wives in this country boyfriend.
For many battered women, the fear
and that violence occurs in as many as
of
being alone with nowhere to turn is
• to 60percent of all marriages.
Statistics compiled by Lieutenant more terrifying than the abuse they
James Petres of the Northville Police have endured. Many abused women
Department show that during 1979and often are emotionally as well as
physically shattered and feel powerless

WE ARE HAPPY TO ANNOUNCE

- accepting the abuse because they
believe there is no way out of the situation. Many women also fear that littlewill be done even if they chO<!seto press
charges and are terrified of further
abuse because they have pressed
charges.
Spouse abuse is a very complex problem with no single solution. Though it
recently has received some long overdue attention, society generally has ignored this violent crime - keeping it

plained.
"Most of the abused women blame
themselves for what is happening. They
feel worthless - they feel they deserve
to be beaten - as though it's all their
fault.
"The first time a woman gets hit
she'll deny that it happened," Muchnij
said. "Psychologically she refuses to
believe that this has happened to her"
and shrugs it off as a qUirk or
something. "

locked behind closed doors:
"Up until a few years ago it was okay
to hit your wife," explained First Step
volunteer Barbara Muchnij.
Muchnij, a former Northville resident who just recently moved from the
area, worked as a victim assistance
volunteer at First Step's center in
Westland.
"People are just beginning to
recognize. this as a. social problem,"
Muchnij said. "If we want to improve
society we have to realize that these
problems exist and start looking for
ways to solve them.
"Spouse abuse is much more than
just a man beating a woman, she ex-

Muchnij explained that this attitude
prevails for most battered women a'ld
usually gets worse as they become
more withdrawn from society.
"These women are always in a situation where they have no money, no
friends - no out," she said.
Many abused women never even
leave their houses, she explained,
primarily out of fear and embarassment.
MuchniJ eicplained that battered
women often were either victims of
child abuse or witnessed their father
beating their mother, which is why
many abused women accept the
beatings - believing it to be a normal
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303 W. Main Street, Northville

retarded.
She said the problem often is an emotional one for the volunteer as well as
the victim. "It's difficult for someone
who has never been exposed to this problem to comprehend it," she said.
Through working at First Step,
Muchnij said she has come to realize
the incredible complexity of the problem she is working with.
Like many voluneers, Muchnij said
she went into First Step believing she
could "save" many of these women
from being abused by simply getting
them out of their situation and helping
them start new lives.
However, she said she soon realized
that It is not the volunteer who can pull
an abused woman out of her situationit is the battered woman who has to
determine to chang~ her life,
The change in attitute, self-image
and life style, coupled with the emotional and psychological factors, are an
awesome burden for many women to
have to face.
Many times children are involved
and shelters are needed for women to
stay in while finding employment - if
its to be found.
This is where First Step comes in,
Muchmj explained. The center can provide abused women with counseling,
support groups, legal assistance, temporary emergency shelter, referrals
and transportation.
Though there is no permanent shelter
for abused women, Director Deborah
Benjamin said First Step is in the process of trying to set up a permanent
location if funding becomes available.
However, funds are sparse and the

50' per roll added to all orders less than Full Case (24 rolls)

Michi8an's Lar8cst Ethan Allen
dealer today and find savin8s on a
super selection of fabric ... you
can't afford to miss this very special
sale at the Hearthside.

Our New, Larger Facility Is
Located at Main Street
Elementary School

behavior.
She added that the same applies to
men who beat their wives. "Most wife
beaters were abused as children or saw
their mothers abused," she said.
Muchnij pointed out that spouse
abuse is a "vicious cycle" which can
span generations. She explained that
such violence not only affects those who
are the victims, but tho~ surrounded
by it - specifically children.
Children raised in a violent environment suffer psychological damage and
have a tendency to lead violent lives
as adults.
"It's a power thing for many men,"
she explained, "though most of them
are very dependent on their wives, they
believe that violence is an acceptable
behavior."
Muchnij pointed out that many battered women try to change that
behavior. "These women think they can
stop this abuse," she said. "Yet, she
has to realize .she has no control over
his t..ehavior- there's nothing she can
do to control his violence.
"It's not going to matter how she
cookshis eggs. "
She said in many of the cases alcohol
is involved. She also explained that in
cases where children are involved,
women often will accept the abuse to
spare the children from injUIy though child abuse often will followwife
abuse.
"Many women protect their kids it's at that point that we often get the
cali," Muchnij said.
"We had one woman who was eightmonths pregnant and was beaten so
badly that she had to call us," she
recalled. Unfortunately, she didn't call
soon enough - the child was born

30%
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ALL WALLPAPER
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In Our Town
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Proms bring butter churn 'home'
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An axiom accepted almost universally by antique collectors is that whatever is being collected should be sought far
from the original source. Pewabic pottery, as an example, is
much more likely to be a bargain if found in a distant spot
rather than in the Detroit area where many recognize the
beautiful glaze and appreciate its worth.
Dolores and Robert Prom, who bought a Superior churn
manufactured originally in Northville while vacationing in
California, illustrate this point.
The July trip was a belated celebration of their 25th wedding anniversary last May. Prom, a life resident of the community and a teacher at Moraine Elementary, and his wife
visited Lake Tahoe and Reno before continUing west to
California. "We were using my brother's place in Saratoga
near San Jose," Mrs. Prom relates, "when we heard a noise
outside. A neighbor who is an antique dealer in San Francisco was having a garage sale. Bob investigated and came
back excited about the churn."
The 12-gallon churn 'was marked "Superior Churn and
Manufacturing
Company, Northville, Michigan." The
Proms bought it,' had it shipped to their Seven Mile Road
home - and went on to enjoy Wine-tasting tours at west
coast wineries and a visit to Gilroy, which Mrs. Prom says,
is billed as "the garlic capital of the world." It was there
that the couple was surprised to meet another Northville
traveler - Tom McGUire, of the Guernsey Farm Dairy
family.
Records show that in 1917 the Superior Churn and
Manufacturing Company was organized here with a capital
stock of $10,000with R. C. Yerkes, F. E. VanAtta and F. S.
Harmon as officers after having operated for some time.
The December, 1910,patent date on the Proms' churn would
seem to validate this information. Advertising in the Northville Wayne County Fair booklet of 1917read, "Make your
butter in a Superior Sanitary Churn - the cleanest possible
way. Made for hand or power. "
The business operated from various locations in the
community and at one time was supposed to have been
located in the old opera house. Northville Historical Society
owns another of the firm's churns.

Dolores and BobProm display Northvillechurn foundin west
through the New School Church, Greek revival Hunter
House and the Victorian Yerkes House. The Mill Race Handweavers' Guild occupies the red cottage in the village and
gives demonstrations there Sundays.
Members of the Docents volunteer their services on Sundays and for special tours. The group, headed by Helen Maki
and Dorothea Shafer, welcomes anyone with an interest in.
local history. It is affiliated with the Northville Historical
Society.

Tour rose garden's in Northville - or Farmington Hills
The upcoming rose garden tour of the Huron Valley
Rose Growers' Association this Sunday includes the garden
of Walter and Anita Stanton on Rhonswood. Mrs. Stanton is
disturbed that, just when she's getting ready to display, her
roses have been invaded by spider mites. She's also distressed that there have been 11 years of confusion as a result of ~
the community of Farmington Hills not having its own post
office until last fall. Although their street is located in
Meadowbrook subdivision there, the mailing still is through
Northville post office - thus the garden is listed as being in
Northville.
The tour for association members and friends will eontinue to Plymouth to the Gary Hausman gardens wbere
there will be a potluck picnic.
Mill Race Villal!e puts NortllVille

011
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Mill Race Historical Village located off Main on
Griswold is bringing special notice to Northville. West Main
resident Berdenna Thompson has called to report that the
historical village is listed among historical attractions in the
JUly-August issue of Michigan Natural Reso.urces magazine
- right along with Petoskey as places worth a summer visit.
The caller, a teacher, adds that she rates the magazine
highly and recommends it for its articles on conser.vation
and Michigan history. This is the magazine published by the
state department of natural resources. SUbscription forms
come with license applications.
I
The village is open through October from 1-4 p.m. Sundays with docents (volunteer gUides) on duty to take visitors
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future economic outlook for First Step
is uncertain.
In light of the Reagan administratin
bUdget cuts, First Step will lose nine of
its 11 full-time staff people by the end of
September.
Benjamin said she fears that with the
increase in First Step's caseload, the ef·
fects of these cuts could be devastating
to the program.
With the future of the program at
stake, Benjamin
has been seeking
assistance from several communities
- and with much success.
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Save

300/0
Grimes
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Benjamin said the center always is '
looking for volunteers and said persons
interested in volunteering should con·
tact her at 425·8000 or at 8381 Farmington Road in Westland.
For women needmg help, the First
Step 24·hour crisis line is 425-iI'ooo.
All First Step services are free and
strictly confidential.
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A. The old ada~e "all for
one; one for all,' certainly
applies to our teeth. The loss or
~
one tooth may contribute to a
~
o
number or dental problems,
and even the breakdown or an
~
entire mouth. Problems that
,0
can occur include: drifting and
i
malocclusion,
periodontal
di'"
This column is presented in ;;
sease, increased chance or dethe interest of better dental
cay, and pain or additional loss
health. From the office of
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Several areas have contributed funds
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whIch has donated almost $400 to the
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Sarah Pixley recites vows at St. Paul's
•

Sarah Pixley, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Keith
Pixley of 123 North Ely, exchanged marriage vows
'With KeMeth Genung July 18 at St. Paul's
Evangelical Lutheran Church.
. The bridegroom's parents, Mr. and Mrs. Donald
Genung, attended from Tucson, Arizona.
The Reverend Charles Boerger officiated at the

double
ring,
candlelight
ceremony.
The
bridegroom's cousin Mrs. Jill Kister was soloist.
Escorted down the aisle by her father, the bride
wore a jewel satin gown with bodice and sleeves of
pointe d'espirit. The gown, designed by the bride
and made by her mother, was trimmed
in
sculptured lace and had a chapel-length train.

Deborah La wson married here

•

Deborah Faye Lawson exchanged marriage
vows with Brian Clay Jones in a double ring
ceremony August 1 at First United Methodist
Church.
The bride is the daUghter of Mr. apd Mrs. Frank
Zimmerman
of 46380 West Main and the
bridegroom
is the son of former Northville
residents Francis J. Jones of Lathrup Village and
Elizabeth Shank qf Brighton.
The mid-morning ceremony was officiated by the
Reverend Guenther Branstner. During the service,
white roses were presented to the mothers of both
the bride and bridegroom.

•

The bride wore an iVOry chUfon gown with
crys~ pleating, a natural waist and a bodice of
silk venise with a high Victorian lace neckline.
She wore an ivory picture hat enhanced with
streamers and edged in lace. She carried a bouquet
of ivory roses with small rust flowers and trimmed
with satin and lace ribbons with seed pearls on the
ends.
The bride's sister Judy Zimmerman served as
maid of honor and wore a Luster-Glo gown with a
camisole bodice accented with silk venise motifs.
She also wore a rust chiffon capelet and a picture
hat with rust lace ribbon and silk flowers.
The maid of honor's bouquet was made of roses
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The Northville-Novi
Parents Without Partners
will sponsor
a "MidAugust Rhapsody" Metro
Dance from 9 p.m. to 1
a.m.
Saturday
at
Hawthorne Valley Counf,ryClub.

Hawthorne
Valley
Country Club is located at
31002 Warren Road at
Merriman.
For further information
call Ray at 437-2747 or
Beverly at 348-1892.
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Flavored GranutBs

Butter

YOIJR...

@ Michigan Bell

hmz

\

HE O~ SHE IS

You can can on us.

•

Save on your next
purchase of
any size Fab.
for a wash that's
Deep Down Clean
and Lemony Fresh.

HERE'S20c
(1Ui'STIONS A80U'T YOUR PH~E

3 ways better
than butter!
Save calories,
cholesterol & cash!

In 80Iking Sections
Ewerywf!ere

a gallon

Fuller O'Brien
Full Shield Paint
Latex Flat Enamel

The dance is open to the
public and admission is $4
p~r person. Music will be
provided by Bill Brooks
and there will be a
moderate cash bar.

•

Pnces

25% o35%OFF

Reservations
will be
limited to 60 persons and
the eost is $6.50 for
members and $7.50 for
guests.

I

MR. AND MRS. KENNETH GENUNG

First fall meeting of the
Northville branch of the
Woman's National Farm
and Garden Al>M>Cialion,
to be held september 14,
will feature
teachercaterer
Nell Benedict
demonstrating
"Cooking
Internationale. "

Michigan Bell

•
•

with small ivor'J flowers and satm and lace ribbons.
Layne Lawson was flower girl at her mother's
wedding. She wore an ivory gown with a tiered
skirt and high Victorian neckline trimmed with old
lace. She carried a bouquet of rust daisies and
small ivory flowers.
.
All bouquets were made by the bride's cousin
Mrs. Douglas Johnson of Clarkston.
.
Francis Jones served as best man at his son's
wedding.
Ushers were the bridegroom'S brother Jeff Jones
and William Brown.
Punch and wedd!ng cake was served to guests at
the church following the ceremony. The wedding
party and family members later attended a wedding champagne brunch at Cervi's White House
Manor in Nov!.
The bride is a 1970 Northville High School
graduate. She attended Michigan State University
and currently is employed by University Microfilm
in Ann Arbor.
The bridegroom also is a 1970 Northville High
School graduate and received his degree from
Eastern Michigan University. He C~1!tly
is
employed
by F.J. Jones and Company in
Southfield.
The couple will make their hor.le in Ypsilanti.

She carried a small cascade of white tca roses,
baby carnations and baby's-breath.
The bride's sister Elizabeth Pixley was maid of
honor. Bridesmaids were Jill Boyd of NorthVille,
the bridegroom'S sister Cheryl Gcnung of Tucson,
Arizona, and Mrs. Sandy Kava of Ann Arbor.
The bride's attendants wore long, light blue ~otton voile gowns fashioned with off-shouldcr
flounces and straw hats. Each carried a straw
basket with silk flower arrangments designed by
the bride.
The bridegroom's
brother Daryl Genung was
best man and ushers were Richard Palmatier, Jr.,
of Tacoma, Washington; Roger Bohn, uncle of the
bridegroom of Milford; and David Pixley, the
bride's brother of Burbank, California, .
Approximately 175 guests attended a reception at
Plymouth Cultural Center following the ceremony.
They included Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Bohn of Dearborn, grandparents of the bridegroom, and Mr. and
Mrs. Clarence Behm of Deerfield Beach, Florida,
grandparents of the bride. The four-tier wedding
cake had been made by the bride's mother.
The bride is. a 1977 Northville High School
graduate and currently is attending Oakland Community College. She is employed at First Federal
Savings and Loan of Detroit in Farmington Hills.
The bridegroom was graduated from Cholla High
School ih Tucson, Arizona, in 1973 and is a 1977
University of Arizona graduate. He is a salesman
for C. A. Roberts in Farmington.
A wedding trip to Las Vegas and Southcrn
California followed the reception. The couple will
make their home in the Village Apartments in WIXom.
.

FOR A WASH THATS DEEP DOWN CLEAN
STORE COUPON

$14.95
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Cottage gallery
Artists mingled with those who appreciate their work at the July 30opening of the new Northville Art Gallery
at 224 South Main where airy watercolors, oils, silk screen prints and
photographs cover the walls.
Owner Ruth Cannon, right, is combining the venture with her Cannon Hearing Aid Service in the mustard cottage
at this location. A 14-year resident of
the community in King's Mill, she invites browsers. Gallery hours are 10
a.m. to 5 p.m. week days and 1-3p.m.
Saturdays and Sundays.

AMAZEMENT

MAGCSHOW
AUGUST 11 through

Mr. and Mrs. Willis
Hoffmeier of 52750Nine
MIle announce the birth
• of their
daughter
Rebekah Roseanne July
31.
She was born at Providence Hospital and
weighed seven pounds.
Maternal grandparents
are Mr. and Mrs. Dale
Newport of Cedar Rapids,
Iowa. Mr. and Mrs.
Lorenz Hoffmeier of
Lowden, Iowa, are pater-

narne!pu
can truSt.

Kotex®maxi
and mini pads

--------t

I

25¢ =~oo_, Save 25¢ I
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maxi or mini pads

I
I
\25¢
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One Coupon PeT Package Good Only On K01"£X
Muu Pods Any Other Uu Is Fraudulent.
Ltmtl

()yo

Maxi

BACK- TO-SCHOOl

FASHION SHOWS

AUGUST 14, 1& 7:30PM, AUGUST 15, 1 & 3PM
See fall's many fashion chOICes waiting ftor you at
The Pontiac Mall Free aamlsslon

•

AUGUST 11-16 View accomplished
work
of MARY BOWMAN.
artist and teacher
In suml-e, a Japanese art form
Other Onental art exhibits
Include calligraphy and"
ongaml

nal grandparents.
Maternal
greatgrandparents are Mr. and
Mrs. William Hemmer of
Cedar Rapids, Iowa.
Leonard Newport of Iowa
is paternal
greatgrandfather.
The newborn has an
older
sister'
Sarah
Susanne, IS-monthsold.
A baptism will be held
Labor Day at the Hoffmeier's family reunion.

•

July's tops for books

ny beltless Kotex
maxi.or mini pads for 25¢ less.

I

18.

Show limes are dally at12, 2 and 7 PM and on
Sunday at 12,2 and 4 PM It's free,
It'S fun and It'S a first-rate ShOWI

Family welcomes
Rebe}(ah's arrival

beltless J?rotection
Jrontthe

on beltless

•

The mystifying DE YIP lOO, a Widely acclaimed Chinese magICian,
Will be In our Mall thiS week With an Incredible magIC act
De Yip loo Will appear In the center of our Mall

Discover secure

I

1

IS IN STORE FOR YOU I\T THt H<[E

•

month ever.
Contributing to the increase were the 402
school-age readers who
took part in the library's
summer reading club.
During the six-week
program, 2,215 books
were checked out by
young readers.

I Ships to be displayed
I
I

I

---------",
36000 115232

It appears as though
many
Northville
residents have spent this
summer with their noses
in the latest bestsellers,
according to Northville
Public Library officials.
A record 10,110 books
were check~ out of the
library during July, making it the library's busiest

•

Handcrafted
ship
model will be on display
at the Plymouth
Historical
Museum
August
27 through
November 1.
The display includes
the Sunbeam New Bedford - a whaler which
depicts how whales were
caught and processed;
the Langell - a freighter
which was one of the first

to sail the Great Lakes

and the Tashma - a
steamer which sank at
Amherstberg
in the
Detroit River.
Admission
to the
museum is $1 for adults; L
50cents for children 12-17
and 25 cents for children

:.-

5-11.

--'

•

One Call Places Your Ad In More Than
65,000 Area Homes Call 348-3022

The museum is open
Thursday, Saturday and
Sunday form 1-1 p.m.
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Of all brands sold~ other
9garette is 19wer in tar. .
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Warning: The Surgeon General Has Determined
That Cigarette Smoking Is Dangerous to Your Health.
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State Fair readies
enlarged quarters
for expanded events
-'------

The nation's oldest state fair will
spotlight a variety of new attractions
when the 1981 Michigan State Fair
unrolls its ll-day schedule from August
28 through Labor Day, September 7.
Newly-constructed exhibit facilities
as well as new displays and contests
await visitors to the 132ndstate fair.
This will mark the fair's 76th year at
the 167-acre state fairgrounds, Eight
Mileand Woodward.
Heading the list of new attractions is
"Agriculture's Amazing Acre," a
gigantic, hands-on agricultural exhibit
sponsored by many of Michigan'S farm,
agricultural and commodity organizations. "Amazing Acre" - encompassing over an acre of display space features
educational
booths,
demonstrations, the sale of fresh produce and some give-aways.
Amazing Acre Will be staged in one of
the fairgrounds' two newly-constructed
roof structures, which have a total
56,000 square feet of exhibit space. By
linking
the Michigan
Mart,
AgIicultural Buildng Coliseum and
Dairy Cattle Building, the roof stru::tures now have Cl eated an interconnected agricultural complex of almost
250,000 square feet.
New agricultural contests at the fair
include a youth tractor driVing competition.
Other agricultural
competitions
scheduled include a "pumpkin face"
contest - which will judge pumpkin
likenesses of a famous person or cartoon character. The fair's wine show
will unveil a new category: cooking
wine, featuring an onionwine entry that
was previewed at last year's fair.
A line-up of new and expanded contests also will be offered. including
cooking. canning and crafts competitions.
There wll be a new community arts
contests in: handmade greeting cards.
costumes, gingerbread houses, tossed
salad dressings, sandwich cookies and
puppet-making. Leathergoods judging.
has been expanded to include stamped
and carved leather.

-

WATCH the daytime wildlife make room for their nighttime counterparts during a night hike at Independence Oaks County Park in
Clarkston Saturday at 8:30 p.m. Information: 625-0877.
"AN OWL and Pussycat," a comedy in which a stUffy author meets a
lady of the evening, is playing for the dinner show at the Wine Tasters
in Sterling Heights Friday and Saturday evenings. Information: 2880450.
COMING UP at Kensington Metropark near Milford: A family
nature program entitled "Insects of the Night" at 8:30 p.m. August 19.
Information: 685-1561.

•

BLACK SHEEP Repertory Theatre of Manchester presents the Fantastics by Tom Jones and Harvey Schmidt beginning Thursday and
running through August 30. Thursday through Saturday performances
are at 8: 15p.m., on Sunday at 4 p.m. Information: 428-9280.
COMIX TREE and Sports Collectables presents a one-day card collectors show at the Holiday Inn in Plymouth Saturday from 10a.m. to 4
p.m. Free admission. Information: 662-6675.

Auto Expo '81
Cars & Concepts, Inc., the Brighton based speciality vehicle manufacturer, presents Auto Expo '81 Saturday from 9 a.m. until midnight at
12500 East Grand River. The family oriented show will feature the
distinct new DeLorean Sportscar as well as a large display of antiques,
street rods, custom 50's and current cars. A "Moonwalk" amusement
will be provided for children free of charge and two live bands
"Stienkraus"
and "Bustin' Loose" will provide music to dance to.
Food and drink, including a beer tent, will be available, and a lucky
bisitor will win a new Cars & Concepts Sunroof including installation.
Information: 227-1400.

·THE KRONK Boxing team squares off Thursday at 8 p.m. in the
Twenty Grand Showroom in Detroit. Information: 863-0373.
•

NORTH OAKS Corvette Club's fifth annual Concours D, Elegance
takes place Saturday with registration at 9 a.m. Some of the finest cars
around are promised. Information: 627-4328.
"MORE than a dozen musical groups from seven states participates
in Greenfield Village's Bluegrass Festival Saturday and Sunday.
Regular village admission gets the visitor into the festival.
LUPE'S of Pontiac is featuring "All American Rhythm" Friday and
Saturday. Dinner at 7 p.m., show at 9. Information: 288-0450.

•

PAUL BARBER'S Big Band Sound plays at Farmington Community
Center on Friday for an evening of dancing from 8 to 10 p.m. Information: 477-8404.
TAKE FIVE talented young musicians and turn them loose on tunes
of yesteryear and the hottest of the current top 40 material and you will
have a group well named-Fantasy,
a bunch of music-makers who just
opened a month-long engagement at Jimmy's in the Plymouth Hilton.
Information: 459-4500.

•

INSIDE

Sliger Home Newspapers

•
•

Want Ads

ONE OF THE FINEST of the new musical groups to appear in the
metro-Detroit area, Interior, is playing through August 29 at the Farmington Holiday Inn. Information: 477-4000.
1981 DRUM CORPS International Northern Drum and Bugle Corps
Championships take center stage at Eastern Michigan University's
Rynearson Stadium at 8 a.m. Friday, with the finals slated at 7 p.m.

History grounds in Port Huron, takes place Sunday, August 23 from
noon until 9 p.m. Information: 982-0891.
,

"ART At Meadowbrook", the sixth annual admission free invitational exhibit and sale of fine arts and crafts, takes place Saturday and
Sunday, August 22-23, in the courtyard of majestic Meadow Brook Hall
on the east campus of Oakland University. Information: 377-3140.

Endof ummer
Sale

ST-200

Heavy DutY
• Reliable 31.1 cc
engine
• Heavy dutY
monofilament

line

• Handle
Harness adjustable
and
• Brush cutter
AvaIlable

•

I

---

::

BEAT THE PRICE INCREASE

Sale

Reg. $2625

$1975
•

• Double Channel frame
• Oversize tires 23-850x12

rear. 16-65Ox8'ront
• Total welghtBJO Lbs
·38" heavy duty 3 blade high
suction mower
-10 hp Cast Iron Kohler Eng ne
• Vibration Isolation Engine Mounts
• ElectriCStart-12V
: ~~~~~~I:rr~~~~SnsmISSlon

Sale

YULBRYNNER

(,$15995

RICHARD HARRIS

IlltiI:1~,All Tractors

Reg. $199.95

•
•

MASONIC TEMPLE has dealt a pair of Kings and a comedy Queen
to theatergoers this fall and it's a winning hand for everyone. The
magnificent monarchs are Richard Harris as King Arthur in the
legend of "Camelot" (opens September 11); Yul Brynner as the King
of Siam in the robust "King and I" (opens October 29); and the mildly
"mad" Phyllis Newman sparkling in her one-woman masterpiece,
"Madwoman of Central Park West" (opens January 5). "One Mo'
Time," a sassy salute to Detroit's Jazz Festival, opens September 1.
Information: 832-2232.

A TRIP back in time is in store for visitors to the Third Annual Yp(t silanti Yesteryear Heritage Festival August 28,29 and 30. The festival
-:..' centers around the city's restored historic district. Information: 4824920.
o

ON SUNDAY, September 23, the Chef's 200 Club is cooking up a
wacky benefit for the March of Dimes when it begins its annual "Great
Soup Kettle Race" at 2:30 p.m. on the track of Wayne State University's Athletic Field.
. MONTREUX-Detroit International Jazz Festival has added more international giants to its blockbuster lineup of musical talent for the
September 2-7 festival in downtown Detroit. Information: 298-6100.
PIONEER

DAY, a festival of folklife on the Museum of Arts and

on Sale

'16 h.p. Tractor
w/48" mower

Down the Road

WEST BLOOMFIELD Symphony Orchestra will present a series of
five concerts for the 1981-82 season: October 11, "Russian Spectacular;" November 15, "Music for The Dance;" January 31, "Valentine Special;" March 7, "Symphonic Fireworks;" afld June 6, "Great
Music of the 20th Century." In addition, two pp.rformances of "The
Nutcracker," featuring the Contemporary Civic Ballet Company, are
slated December 20. Information: 626-1560.

•

The department's popular series of
"make it and take it" craft workshops
durng the fair will include several addi:tions: counted thread embroidery,
Christmas tree ornaments, old English
smocking, stencil painting, splint ribbon basket, corn husk wreaths and
glass etching.
.
Added to community arts' daily
schedule of approximately 30 different
craft and cooking demonstrations are
embroidery, stained glass, basket making and sculpture.
New daily shows in the community
arts buildings' auditorium during the
fair include the Dancers Pointe Consort
Dance Company, Suzuki Violins (comprised of children age 8 and uner), a
magic show, a fur fashion show and a
children's variety show.
:
A special display commemorating
the United Nations International Year
of Disabled Persons will feature crafts
by various agencies representing the
handicapped.
_
Admission to the fair is $4 for adults.
with children 11 and under admitted
free when accompanied by an adult.
The state fair is administered by the
Michigan Department of Natural
Resources.

10 hp Tractor w/38"
Mower

(HOMEUTF)

String Trimmer /
Brush Cutter
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Fair Happenings

Reg. $4095

Sale

All Saws on Sale
~~

XL12 16'"
Reg .•$309

..

95

•
•
•
•
•

2 cylinder engine
Exclusive hydraulic drive
2 speed rear axle
Exclusive high clearance
Hydraulic 11ftwith dOwn
pressura
• Electric stert and lights
• Tire size 800 x 16 raar,
16-650 x 8 front

.3.3cu. in. engln
• CD ignition
• Manual Oiler

Sale $22495
~".
14" SUPER 2

Loaders

Reg. $209.95

95

5ale$144
014" Bar
oCOlgnltion
• SprOCket tip bar
o Automatic oiling
o Dual trlggor control

Fr•• Carry Caa.

Assembled
In Case

• Onan cast iron engine, 16.5 hp, 2
cylinder
• Loader lift capacity 650 pounds Model 646
·Breakout capacity 1100pounds
• Overall operatinQ height 7'8W'
• Digging depth 2 Inches
• Wheelbase 4 feet
• Overall width 44 inches

Cash & Carry

NEW HUDSON POWER
53535 Grand River at Haas

437-1444

Reg. $5550.00

NEW HUDSON POWER
Limited
Quantities

53535 Grand River at Haas
2 Miles W. of Wixom Rd.

HOlJrS~~t~'9:rrl. 9-6

437.1444

No.1 Case
DealerIn
the U.S.A.
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Sliger Home Newspapers
DARYLE SALISBURY and Gary Ciampa, attorneys at law, have
relocated their office to Novi in the Digital EqUipment Corporation
Building in the Orchard Hill Place Office Park on Haggerty Road at
Eight Mile.
Since 1970 Salisbury and Ciampa have concentrated in legal services pertaining to injury and death cases, litigation, probate, divorce,
real estate, business and corporate.
In addition to his law practice, Ciampa, 35, is a college law instructor.
Salisbury, 37, was recently involved in a record $1.2 million verdict
before Oakland County Circuit Court Judge George LaPlata. The verdict came after a four-week jury trial against North Woodward Muffler, Inc., and others for brain damage sustained by a 16-year old girl
who was exposed to carbon monoxide poisoning due to a faulty muffler
installation.
The injUry occurred while the plaintiff was parked with her 18year old boyfriend who died of carbon monoxide poisoning.

SOUTH LYON TRAVEL AGENT Dallas Phillips with his wife Gretchen and their children, Dean and Jennifer, recently enjoyed a cruise
aboard the Norwegina Caribbean Lines (NCL) to see what the company had to offer tourists. Phillips, owner of Phillips Travel, at 110
North Lafayette, reports it was "whale-of-a-family cruise" that offered seven days of activity for everyone with stops at Cozumel, Mexico on the Yucatan Peninsula, at Ochorios, J amacia, Grand Cayman
Isl~nd and Little San Salvador. Gretchen works with her husband at
the recently remodeled travel agency as do Cinda Coe, office manager,
and Kathy Timmons, travel consultant.
NATIONAL BANK OF DETROIT has announced the appointment
of Garry J. Segal of Novi as second vice president in its Metropolitan
Corporate Division.
As a loan representative,
Segal arranges commercial loans for
businesses in the metropolitan Detroit area. With the bank five years,
he has worked as a credit analyst in the Credit Administration Division
and as assistant loan officer,loan officer and loan representative in the
Regional Banking Division. He also has served as assistant vice president in the Metropolitan Corporate Division.
_
Segal holds a BBA degree in finance from Southern MethodIst
University and an MBA in finance from Indiana University.

DR. KEVIN R. CRAIN of the Crain Chiropractic Clinic in Novi has
just returned to his office after attending t~e LiVing Principles ~rogram, Marriott Inn, Pittsburgh, Pennsylvama, where he took part 10 a
professional seminar.
.
Four days of lecture presentation were held on t?e subjects of
Chiropractic Philosophy, Science and Art as well as offIce procedures
and technique.
.
The Living Principles
Program
draws ch~ropra~tors from
throughout the world and is dedicated to keepmg chIropractors
abreast of the latest developments in the profession.
Primary among the thrust of those attending this program is the
desire to better educate the lay person as to the benefit received with a
continuing service of chiropractic care. Based upon the k?owledge
that the bran and spinal cord, as the central nervous system, ISthe controlling factor in attaining and maintaining health - the art of removing interference is taught at this program.
.
When a human body is free of nerve interference, each functIon of
the body will perform to the fullest of its ability as it was naturally
created to do and there will be less disease.
SALL. DiGRANDEwas appointed assistant to the president of the Packaging Systems Division of Ex-Cell-O Corporation. In this new position, piGrande
is reponsible for the quality control operations of the
division.

SOUTH LYON has a new place to go for family hair care since
Crazy Horse Cutting Quarters open its door recently. Located at 320
North Lafayette, Crazy Horse offers complete hair care for the entire
'family, including perms, styling and hair coloring. The new shop,
decorated in antiques, also sells hair care products, gifts and antiques.
Crazy Horse is owned by Sandra Peters, who has 15years invested
in the hair care business.
.
The cutting quarters are open from 10 a.m. to 7 p.m. Tuesday
.through Saturday. Walk-ins are welcome but appointments are preferred in the evenings. There is a senior citizen discount on Tuesdays and
families are also offered discounts.

DiGrande joined the Packaging Systems Division
in 1968 as a service engineer and has held various
positions within the division. Prior to this appointment he was manager of the remanufacturing center.
DiGrande attended the Industrial Institute in
Syracuse, Italy, and is a member of the Society of
Manufacturing Engineers. He and his wife have two
children and reside in Northville.

SALDiGRANDE

The Packaging Systems Division manufactures
and markets Pure-Pak eqUipment for packaging
milk and other products, and materials handling
eqUipmentfor the dairy and bakery industries.

Use the Wood that fights rot!

FREE PLANS-Av3Ilablefrom:

New Hudson
Lumber Co.

NOW OPEN FOR
DINNER
Lunch 11:00 a.m.-2:30 p.m.
Dinner 5:00 p.m.-10:00 p.m.
Happy Afternoon"
2:30 p.m.-6:00 p.m.

56601 Grand River
New Hudson
437·1423
InSist on "All Weather Wood"

A BROKEN HYDRAULIC
HOSE CAN COST YOU

•

THE NEWLYestablished Hau-Welcodivision of WelcoIndustries, which is
handling the Hau (prounounced How) eqUipment, is managed by Joe
Bustamante of Northville.
..
.
Hau-Welco distributes automatic pohshmg and
buffing equipment throughout the UOItedState and
Canada.
.
I
Other subsidiaries of the growmg We co
organization are Welco II, distribU!ors of industrial
productions and finishing supplies, and Welco
Manufactumg Division.
William Lumsden, founder and presid~nt of Wel.c? •
Industries was formerly manager of natIOnaland m· ..
ternationai sales at Acme Manufacturing Company.
Welco Industries designs' and builds special
machinery, material handling systems, dust c?llectors, parts washing machines and custo~. deSIgned
polishing and buffing systems. The addltll~n of t~e
-Hau eqUIpment line will enable Welco to gIve theIr
JOE BUSTAMANTE customers complete, automatic metal finishing
systems from one source.
STEPPING Stone Child Care opens its doors again this f~l for
another year of learning experiences for kindergarten aged chI1~r~n.
Owned and operated by Judy Parise~ and Sue F~ey '. both certIfied
teachers, Stepping Stone Full Day Kmderg~rten IS lI~ensed by the
state and offers an individualized education experience for the
kindergarten age child.
.
With a limit of 12 children there is more opportunIty for a one to
one approach, which can benefit the exceptional child as each. one is
treated on an individual basis, the owners stress. The currIculum
follows the certified curriculum in public schools.
First hand experiences are follo~ed through with ~umerous field
trips. As a full day experience the chIldren also have tIme to prepa~e
and serve the two snacks a day and sometimes even help prepare theIr
lunch of dinasour soup or the annual Thanksgiving feast.
"Graduates of our kindergarten program have parents from all
walks of life; some are teachers, bankers, office managers, in the insurance business, salesmen and many others, say the owners.
,;
Stepping Stone is located at 513Laguna Drive in Waned Lake.

Mrs. Ferdinand Manning of South
Lyon is $25 richer after winning this
newspaper's Lucky' Louie contest for
the week of July 29.
Readers are invited to guess the correct number of classified liners in the
Green Sheet every week and the closest
guess wins. The contest started July 22.
A resident of Colonial Acres in South
Lyon, Mrs. Manning guessed that 1,499
classified liners would appear in the July 29 Green Sheet. She was just 17 off
the mark, with 1,482 liners actUally appearing in that issue.
Although Mrs. MaIming won $25 for

--

1-96 ad Pi.they Road exit
(turn nght)

(South side of 1·96 exit- watch for sign)

her accurate assessment, she could
have doubled her winnings had she;
placed an ad in the July 29 issue or dur~
ing the previous three weeks.
:
The contest will be continUing for the •
next three weeks. Entries for next:
week's contest must be received by.
Tuesday and postmarked no later than;
Monday. They are to be mailed to
Lucky Louie, c/o The Green Sheet, P.O.:
Box 251, South Lyon, Michigan 48178~
Include name, address and phon~
number with each entry.
. -;
Full contest details are also published
in this week's Green Sheet.
\

STOP

I

~ ~
~

Banquet Facilities

141 Schroeder Park Drive
Howell

"Inflation continues to be the worst:
enemy," said Shimmin. "With the rate:
still continuong to surpass income:
growth, it not only is forcing up the cost:
of homes, but increasing all other·
household expenses. Increases in home: •
values fueled by inflation in turn in-:
crease property taxes, adding still fur-:
ther to homeowning costs.
•
"We hope study by the two groups.
will focus attention on housing costs ad';
ded by unwarranted and Ulmeeded;
regulation at all levels of government. ":
The WWOCBRpresident said studies
by both Realtors and .units of the
federal government have shown these
to be as high as 20 percent of building
costs.
"
, .•
"They also must consider the need;
for sound government monetarypolicies that will work to lower interest:
rates on all types of home mortgages,",
he said. "Obviously, these rates are
strongly effected by the constant role of
government as a borrower, so there is
immediate requirement for major cuts
in government spending and moves
toward a balanced budget."
.
Shimmin said there is very strong
heed for changes in government ta~ •
policies to encourage higher levels o~
saVingdeposits by wage earners.
.

i"'LaWnJObS"

CASH FOR LAND CONTRACTS
Any type property, anywhere
in Michigan: 2~ Hour~

Call Free "1-80G-292-1550
First National Acceplllnce Co.

- Protect YOUI'
Property

WITH A "ROCK OF NOBLES"
Below are a few of the sizes &. prices al the 1 ton rate
,
SIZE
AVG. LENGTH

Sports Car Specials 75-125lbs.
'3.75
4W.O. Truck Specials 125-275lbs. '7.50
Semi Stoppers
275-425Ibs. '13.00

Truckload
Deliveries

... assemb6es which

are exactly like the original, and be Iter! To put
your men and equipment back to work fast and
save you money.

FOR YOUR

UNUSI~.o

GOLD & ":~
SILVER

e

m..

WeaIlI8iltlI8d

'"1

1/I\/lIT/II\.·
nll1JrfOor YOU-

OOI..D DD

•

p.vra

WE AUOULLGOlOANO

8[l~~V::o'L[E~:t:~::CE"
,

•

M Lellls.,.Silver 8I1r.:::

SHORTY'S~:

Phone 474·4922

30687 S. Wixom Road
Wixom Mich. 48096
(313)478-2115
W'

::

-R ongs -Necklac4l.5
-Bracelets
-watc~es
A.-Sterling
S;lve",~
e' -Solver Coms

BUY & SELLING
~
Gold & SIlver - K Rlln&,

lliJ[TI)Dr:Li:X~.
CXlUO~tMn"EM

•

CAS"
-/\I"

546-0558-

;

ie

II

FOR ANY OCCASION

:
,

She's Lucky Louie winnel·

HUNDREDS OF DOLLARS ...

Wedd i n gs-M eeti n 9S- Parties

•

:.

Housing crisis is drawing
attention in Washington, D.C.
Increased recognition in Washington
of a national housing crisis is becoming
evident, according to the Western
Wayne Oakland County Board of
Realtors (\VWOCBR).
WWOCBRPresident Robert D. Shimmin noted that President Reagan
created a 22-member commission early
in July to advise the White House and
Department of Housing and Urban
Development on options for developmg
a national housing policy.
"This was followed by House
Democrats appointing a special Caucus
Task Force and Advisory Group to
develop policies to solve the nation's
housing crisis.
"As representatives of homebuyers
and sellers, we hope that finding means
to make housing more affordable, thus
more available, will not become a
political football. The issue is too important to millions of Americaru. frozen
out of the housing market by higher
costs."
Shimmin said that in seeking realistic
solutions both groups will run up
agairu:t government policies that are
detrimental to homebuying. These will
require the cooperative efforts of both
major political parties to resolve, he
added.

.•

Prices effective thru
Augusl26,1981

GOLD

& SILVER

116 E. Grand

.'

:aTc::»:&L:EI&

a

"M ,,,'

~4'>O"
-

-

DJ[::I.1e

-:

A

M ••"', ....

'

-·-,e~.=-

&~P137'

474.4922
__

'lOURS: MON.-sAr. 1-7
SUIIOAY1

River

Brighton
227-3787

Free Appraisals
New Hours:
Mon .. Fr.. 10.5 Sat. to·4 •

•

e

Wednesday. August 12, 1981-S0UTH

Brainer's
.

Year Round

•

Greenhouse S Nurser

349-9070

e.--

--.

BUY A JOHN DEERE
TRACTOR NOW AND SAVE
ON FINANCE CHARGES.
OR LEASE NOVV AND YOUR
PAyrViENTS VVILL BE
DiSCOUNTED 10%
1

e

•
•

Buy a new John Deere 40- to 275-hp tractor before
July 31. 1981. and no finance charges willaccrue until
March 1. 1982 This same offer applies to all used tractors ana new John Deere and used Implements sold
withthe tractor
If you ve considered leasing a tractor. now IS the
time Lease payments on new John Deere tractors
and Implements leased with the tractor Willbe discounted 10 percent
Stop Inand see us soon We can help your eqUipment dollars do more.

Thesier Equipment Co.
28342Pontiac Trail
South Lyon

437-2091

e

Thesier Outdoor Products
8160 W. Grand River
Brighton

229-6548

Tax base sharing proposed
by 'small town' task force

Regained
Retrospect

51701 Grand River
at Napier Rd. Wixom

To put behind us the world of rUde rush
Off ears;
,
To find in the heart of an Oriole
My heart;
To find in the shell of a clear raindrop,
My tears;
To bring to life a childlike wonder
Of moments;
To find again the lost day that nears
With years.
F.A. Hasenau

From Posterity
Colors, colors everwhere, from
Brown of water to grey of air,
A rainbow world without a care
Without a thOUght, so unaware.
Eagles flights, the whales plight, human
Rights, and moon-lit nights
Once shrouded in uncertainty, are
Safely stored in history.
Andyou may think, oh, what a blunder,
W1lenThree Mile Island went asunder
, But summer's pleasures now abound since
Pennsylvania's warm year round.
Oh yes my father, if you could see
The wonders you have given me!
From all your progress born in haste
Toxic waste is common place.
And thOUghmankind may live forever
without a threat from nature never,
One daring dream still lingers on
For all to put their hopes upon:
That when the winds again turn North
A blade of grass may yet come forth.

By WARREN M. HOYT

where they are and the jurisdictions
where they are, but let the people make
agreements,"
he said announcing the
recommendations of the task force.
The group said present annexation
laws force adjoming Jurisdictions mto
adversarial roles, With a city nibbling
away at a township in which new
devlopment may choose to locate.

Tax base sharing has been revived as
a recommendation
by an executive
Task Force on Small and Rural Communities
The concept provides for spreading
new revenues, derived from growth in
the tax base in one area, with other
communities in the region. The concept
was proposed
once by Governor
William G. Milliken for metropolitan
areas.

ment of pilot projects for nutrition
education
and faml1y resources
management.
After the report was released,
Milhken said it Will assist the state and
local governments
in understanding
and managmg the problems that ac·
company the shirt of population into
sparsely populated areas.
The approval by Congress of a threeyear $750 billion tax cut is very important to the :\tichigan economy, according to state Management
and
Budget Director Gerald Miller.
He said the state's
economic
forecasts and the 1981·82 fiscal year
budget assumed passage of a sizable
federal tax cut
.
Without the tax cut, which begins
with a first round October 1 followed by
another cut July 1, 1982, l\1iller said the
state revenue forecasts
for 1981-82
would have to be cut at least by $50
m~oo.
,
"The key issue was getting it passed.
The pschological effect is very imporJ
tant. On the basis that people know they.
will get a cut m October and another in
July, they will be a little freer with what
they do with their money," Miller said.
He added one possible use for some of
that freed money would be the purchase
of automobiles,
the Michigan
economy's mainstay.

The task force further suggested
development of suburban growth plans
a~ a prerequisite for annexation or extensIOn of public services. These plans
would be written by officials from adjacent communities and would set guides
for land use, extension of services, etc.

The original proposal as based on a
successful model in the Minneapolis-St.
Paul region, but got nowhere
m
Michigan in the face of opposition from
areas with rapid growth from officials
fearful of regional government.
Unlike the original proposal's mandatory provisions for sharing growth in
property values in one community
among all communities in the region,
this proposal would empower local
governments to agree to share both the
increased value of new development, as
well as the costs of providing services
to the deveioped areas.
Greg Main of Escanaba, chairman of
the task force, said the idea was raised
by a township official as a way to deal
with pressures of annexation.
"We would leave political boundaries

On other local matters, the task force
urged legislation to permit local unitS to
impose new taxes upon voter approval,
including sales and use taxes.
Other recommendations
of the task
force mclude: establishment of a rural
regulation review board to review
regulations that may be deterring job
creation;
development
of an
agricultural preservation strategy; increa~d
fundmg for forestry; active
state promotion of rural economic
development.
Establishment of a rail use plan for
rural areas; coordination of human services on a countY-Wide basis; expansIOn
of rural extension services and develop-

Gap widens

J. Fitzgerald

Real estate buys plunge

Song for America
I
I
I
I
I

love you America
weep for you oh my beloved country
weep for your children
weep for your poor and oppressed
weep for your blacks and your American In·
dian
I pray that yOU'll always remember your God
and your forefathers
I pray that your spirit will always be that of
love, peace, and brotherhood
I pray you will never forget those who so willingly gave their lives to maintain your freedom
And I pray that you'll always remain free
One nation under God
God bless America
Iloveyou
Buddy Dennis

The gap between a generous supply of
available homes and a limited number
of active buyers continued to widen in
July as indicated by latest sales figures
from the Western Wayne Oakland
~unty Board of Realtors (WWOCBR).
Through the first seven months of the
year, listings by WWOCBR members
climbed more than 21 percent above a
year ago to a total of 28,100 in 1981.
"High home mortgage interest rates
remain the major problem and, we
think unnecessarily
in many cases,

e.--------------------------

these are frightening
prospective
buyers away from the market," said
Robert D. Shimmin, WWOCBR president.
"This is unfortunate because, from a
price point of view, we can't foresee a
time when buyers will be able to do better. Contrary to the past decade when
home price double-digit rises in most
years topped the inflation rate, they are
now remainmg relativey stable.
WWOCBR statistics indicate average
prices of existing homes within its 1,600

square mile territory have edged up only 3.7 percent during the past year with
a 1.4percent jump showing up in July.
Among the most active markets for
WWOCBR members were Northwest
Detroit with 193 sales at an average
price of $29,579; Livonia, 106 sales,
$62,723; Dearborn/Dearborn
Heights,
75 sales,
$51,624;
Farmington/Farmington Hills, 63 sales, $89,878; and
West Bloomfield Township/Orchard
Lake, 56 sales, $105,573

NEW CONTEST EVERY WEEK!

-.

FOOTBALL
•

RECORD-WALLED LAKE.NOVI NEWS-THE MILFORD T1MES-3-C

Michigan Mirror

Poetry ...

Gardenland

LYON HERALD-NORTHVILLE

LUCKY LOUIE'S HERE ...
With Lucky Louie's
Magic Number's Sweepstakes

PREVIEW

Win $25 Or As Much As $50
No Purchase Necessary

IT'S EASY TO ENTER

•

Send ,n as many
LUCKY
SHEET
.81l8

•

•

Highlighting local conference
teams with interviews of the
coaches, forecasts of their
teams, last years standings,
players to watch for and
complete scheduling of the
games.
lW~

Watch for it
September 9

•

To place an ad in Football
Preview '81 call:
Northville Record
349-1700
NovilWalied Lake
News
624-8100
South Lyon Herald 437·2011
Milford Times
685·1507

as you like

to

0 THE
GREEN
751. South Lyon
M,
C

But. please-lust
one entry per envelope Or"
postcard
In the case 01 tics-the
earliest

Sliger Livingston County Publications
Presents

Our Pre~SeasonHigh School
Football Preview '81

entnes

LOUIE
PO
80x

postmark
be final
awarded

or the deciSion of the ludges Will
Duplicate prizes Will not be

CONTEST STARTS WEDNESDAY,
AUGUST 12th. and you have until
Monday, August 17to mall your entry
for your guess of how many
classified liners will appear In the
GREENSHEETIssue of August 19.

CASH PRIZES:
Closest

1

Guess the tot,ll number of CI(lSSdu:~dhner
• ads that 1... 111('\ppcar In the GREEN
SHEET
In the coming Issue

2
•

The total number
Example

should Include only liners
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Will

Win

PRIZE

$15 00
OF

S75 00
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.. 0

necessary

entry
BONuS

If you halle<) GREEN SHEET ad running or
have had one published Within the pr~YIOus
J Issues Lucky LOUH~'
Will pay an additional
bonus of S2S00 lor a Grand Prize of $5000
Be sure to Include the d,lle of the ,ld and
Item <ldvcr'lsed along With your entry

Include liners In the
Household Services
and Buyers
D,rectory
but exclude
dIJ
larger llds or .1ds With 1(1rger type that
appe,1r In the Cltlssdled sectIon

3

correct

.E XTRA

to enter

Last Week We Ran

1506

the

Only one entry per envelope or post c<ud Be
sure to mar~
,I 'LUCKY
LOUIF"
and
Include your n.1m£,. address c1nd phone
number
Employees 01 Ihe Green Sheet. or ,lSsoclat
cd
newspapers.
and
theIr
ImmedIate
f<,mlhes <ue nof eligibleEntries lor the lollowlng
Wednesday publo
c<"lon must ~ received ,he Tuesday bcfon~.
Md postmarked
no 1.)ler than Monday
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Classified Ads

Sweepstakes

.'
..
"

IllAIL YOUR EIITRY TODAY
as a lelfer or post card.

• $50.00 ••you h.,vc
or

a cl..,sSIII('d .ld running
th.l' has run Within Ihe prevIous J Issues

of the GREEN
(please.

SHFET

only

one en'ry

•
pt'r

envelope

or

POSICMdl

Send Your Entry In Today To:

LUCKY LOUIE

of 0 THE GREEN SHEET
P.O. 101 251
South Lyon, Ii. 48118

....
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RECORD-WALLED LAKE-NOVI NEWS-THE MILFORD TIMES-Wednesday,

One local call places a want ad
in over 64,000 homes through the
following newspapers:
Brighton Argus

Sliger/Livingston Publications
GREEN SHEET EAST
•
CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING

313-227-4436

County Argus/Pinckney

Post

313-227-4437

County Argus/Hartland

•

August 12, 1981

Herald

313-227-4436

Fowlerville Review
517-548-2570

Livingston County Press

absolutely

517-548-2570

Walled Lake News

313-348-3024

Northville Record
313-348-3022

South Lyon Herald
313-437-4133

Milford Times
313-685-8705
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010 Speciai Notices

Want A Bigger Ad?
for your garage sale, to sell your home or for any
reason. Ask for a GREENSHEET RATE BUSTER.
Chose from 3 sizes and get.
More Attention
More Readers
More Resuits
and a Special Reduced Rate
Style 2

010 Speciai Notlc'3S

ACCIDENT -I nJury-prod ucts
'lability-mal pracllce-Sahsbury
and Ciampa Attorneys at law
since 1970 now In Digital
BUilding. 21333 Haggerty,
sUite301,Novi (313)348-6820
BEAT the high cost of bands
D,sc jockey available for all
events Tom Fogle (517)5481692.
CLOWNservice. Parties, fairs,
grand openings, and store
seiling. 10 years experience
Must know In advance for service. Reasonable rates. call
DaVidTomes (313)632-7020.
C.W.C Group. We Care. If you
WIll IdentIfy the ad and the
amount of money you sent to
The NorthVille Record It Will be
returned to you .
CHURCH group 10 dire need
of truck. tax receipt given for
your donallon. (517)22a-9904.
CHILDREN for our Vacation
BIble SchOOl,ages 3 thru 14,
9 30 a.m to noon. BeginS
August 17 Prince of Peace
Lutheran Church. (517)5465265.
DONATIONS of useable furmture, large and small appliances, household goods,
tools, and etc. Will be greatly
appreCiated by UOIIy Umver·
sal Life Church. Free pick-up.
Tax receIpt
furnished.
(313)223-9904
GREEN Oak history books for
sale at Township Hall. Satur·
day August 15.9 am to 13 pm.
HOROSCOPESdone Honest,
confidential, ESP. readings.
call Mrs. Hiner, (313)348-9382

021 Iiouses

021 Houses

PUPPIES, German Shorthalr
TAROT card readings Even- BRIGHTON Home for sale on
and Beagle mixed. parents exIngs by appolntrT'ent Wh1\· lake 7267 Dlbrova
Price
cellent hunters (313)632-6179
more Lake. (313)449-4119
$67,000 For more IformallOn
PUPPIES,
Collie
miX,
Blue
THE
ANTIQUERY
ISopen
10call
(313)893-3075
betweem
All Items offered Irl thiS "Ab6 Monday through Saturday 2 p m.and7 pm
solutely Free" column must Merel, 5 weeks (313)629-1335
127E LakeSt,SouthLyon
be exactly that, free to those PUPS and grown dogs,
BRIGHTON 1(}or 15 year land
responding ThiS newspaper venous kinds, (313)23!).83:fl.
contract With $20,000 down
011
Bingo
mak'3s no charge for these QUEEN size spnngs and matpayment 2500 square foot (Lots 8 & 9 Kenmore)
Are
IIsl1ngs, but restncts use to tress, good condition Double
BINGO Little League, every custom bUilt Colomal on 1acre NEW LISTING
resldenllal (non-commerclal) oven range, works (313)876s sports
enSunday at 6 00 p.m.• Fenton located adjacent 10 Burroughs you
accounts
only.
Please
Purcl)ase
this
6259
Community Center, 150 S Farms, Mount Bnghton ski thusiast?
cooperate by placlrlg your
treed lot w"".
Leroy Street, Fenton. Air con- slope and Bishop Lake recrea- beautifUl
"Absolutely Free" ad no later SPRINGER mixed pups, 9
tion area 4 bedrooms, formal access
dilloned :-:-:--:- __
-,- __
to Strawberry·
than 3 30 p.m Monday for weeks old, good hunters.
dining room, library, 2'12 Lake (all sport Portage;
(313)887-4575.
BINGO Wednsdays, Latson
same week publlcallOn.
baths. famIly room, 2Vz car
Road School. early bird starts garage, full basement and Chain) on private road:
ST. Bernard dog to good
at 645 p.m. Located 2 blocks quality construcllOn $129,900. for skiing, water sportshome, 11 months old. (517)546001 Absolutely Free
south of Grand River, Howeil.
8467.
and snowmobiling.
on-~.
Shown by appointment
Call
Janet~
(313)523-5118,8 am to 5 pm. Iy $9,000.
ADORABLE fluffy white and SMALL 8 month old mixed
012 Car Pools
(313)227-2196evemngs and Berk-Johnson
229-9200.'
gray kitten, litter tralrled. Chihuahua and SPitz female,
housebroken. to gOQdhome,
SHARE a ride to Wayne State weekends.
(313)624-7095
eves., 449-2~64.
~
loves children. (517)5<:6-5403.
evening
program
from
(Old
Orchard,
Lake~
ADORABLE male kItten, long
Hartland, Bnghton, or western
SHORTHAIRguniea pig, cage.
haired, (313)348-2724.
Moraine)
j
Oakland County. (313)632-5354
food, bedding, water bottle,
LAKE MORAINE LOT-~
ADORABLEkittens, all colors
etc. (313)685-3730
(517)546-0660
013 Card of Thanks
Excellent
residential:
ADORABLE kittens. To good THREE male puppies, mother
neighborhood.
Close to
Weimaraner. call evenings,
MY heartfelt thanks to ail my
home. (313)887·n42.
US-23 and x-way.
Call
(517)223-3850
friends who took the time on
Paul Murtagh
for moreAFGHAN Hound, female, 4
August 1 to make my retireTWO year old male dog,
years old, affectionate, good
$22,900.
229-:
ment party the huge success 3 bedroom, 1V2 bath details.
housebroken,
good With
watchdog (517)546-4434.
9200, eves., 227-5108.
It was Best Wishes to all of modular model.
children. (313)348-09n.
ADULT household wanted for
you Stanley Hoffman
(2344 Jennings)
-.
beautiful long haired calico TWO male geese, 2 male
Call afternoons,
107.7 ACRES OF PRIME.
015 Lost
cat Declawed. (313)632·5765. ducks.
(3131437-1025
PROPERTY,
a
super
BEAUTIFULLY marked small
DOBERMAN lost at Ten Mile
price for a super inv~t.
Call
male puppy. to good home. TWO lovable fluffy male
and Milford Road. In need of
hamsters WIth cage. (517)548ment. $275,400. For fur- .
(313)227-3151.
(517)546-0348
medIcation. Reward. (313)4371009.
ther
details,
contact
BELGIANTervuren dog, male,
2863.
4 older female house kIttens.
Paul Murtagh
229-9200,;
3 years (517)548-3693.
GRAY- blue neutered male BRIGHTON Super spotless 3
To good homes (313)227-2969
',:
BOXER mIxed dog, 2 years
cat, wh1te flea collar, orange bedroom colonial, 1'12 baths, eves., 227-5108.
TIGER and white whiskered
old, spayed.
all shots.
leather collar, Latson and $53,900WIthopllOn to buy Pay
and
footed
black
kIttens,
7
(313)227-7545,
alter 6:00 p m.
Cohoctah, reward (517)546- $525 per month and all what
weeks. (313)624-D479.
,,
Brighton Office:
2989
BABY kitten rescued from car
you paid Will be your down
TWENTY
yards
clean
ftll
dirt,
,
engine, must fmd good home.
payment
but
must
be
Willing
to
JULY
28th,
tn
color
Beagle,
you haul away. (313)632-7590.
I
(517)548-1056,
(517)546-2960.
229-9200
(517)546-9791,
male, Hartland Road area. finance.
,
(313)231-9223.
BLACK Lab. neutered male, 1,500yards of ftll dirt. You load HAVE A JEAN PARTY. Featur- 'Needs medlcallon, tan coller
and haul. (313)349-9383.
600E. Grand River ,
Reward. (313)629-6275.
Ing the latest In Jeans and
hunts,
good WIth kids,
tops. Offer your friends and LOST small grey Cock-,,-poo,
doghouse mcluded. (517)521· 002 Happy Ads
neIghbors all the latest brands
4153.
viCinity 10 mIle and Curne
,
j
DEAR V. S, am mterested, and styles under YOURroof at
(313)437.Q606
BIG choice.
9 German
budget
pnces
Earn
top
comwnte more. T. M.
,,
Shepherd puppies, 7 weeks
MALE Hound Dog, rust col,
miSSions
for
an
evening
of
(31S)624-0479.
LOOK out Llvmgston County.
ored, collar and tags Deer,
fun call Mr. Colombo at
field Township, Latson and
BROWN Doberman puppy, Jim Wroten IS getllng hIS (313)632·5194
between 10 am.
dnver's
license.
Center
Roads.
Reward.
good With children (517)223and6 pm
(517)548-3079 evemngs.
3528
MANY thanks to the kind perHARTLAND. YOUTH FEST.
BLACK and white, female kit- son who found the keys on Rock 'n' roll to the musIc of
016 Found
ten, 3 months old. (313)629- Hamburg Street and tumed Detour and Combined Forces.
them in to the police Grateful9817.
Are pleased to announce their affiliation with
August 22. Hartland Park, BLACK Lab female puppy.
ly,R.M.
Securlly Household Good, Forwarding. Ine Long
BLACK and white puppy, 9
12 pm to 9 p.m. $2 per per- around 6 months. August 3
distance state Wide movers. also Upper PenlONorth Territorial,
US-23.
months, shots (313)437·2117
son, cover Lawn seating. All
sula. Packing - Storage - Free estImates. Call
(313)876-5140.
alter6 p.m
inVited.
HUSKY Shepherd miX, found
BEAGLES, Snauzers, Brat·
LAMAZE clasS'es now formProud Lake area. (313)685-9318
tanys, Dobs, Cockers, TerIng, new Lyon Township
ners, Poodles, "COilles. cats
Library. call Sherry FitzSim- alter 6.
(313)235-8331
Pekingese and cat, Chilson
mons. (313)231-1786
off Grand R,ver (517)546NON-DEN-"::O::':M"'INc'-A-:-:T1:=C:-Road
BIRD lovers, WIld cnppled 010 Special Notices
O":"":N-=-A:-:L-m-a-r3815.
Dove needs home With birdnages performed Rev. Clark.
feeder. No cats (313)227-1522 ALCOHOLICS Anonymous
(517)223-9904
CUTE gray male kitten, litter meets Tuesday and Fnday
evenings,
830 pm, First
tramed, shots (313)349-2220
OPENINGAugust 15 The New
~
CHILDREN'S CUddly kittens, Presbytanan Church. Main and Used But Not Abused
greY/White. orange/whli!i: lit- Street, NorthVille. Alanon also Vanety Shop located at 390
meets on Tuesday and Fnday
ter tralrled (517)546-2369
West Lafayette next to the
evenl ngs. (313)349-165~,
DOUBLE bed spring, good (313)348-6675, (313)420-0098, South Lyon Post Offtce. Fur- 021 Houses
",ture and household concondition. (313)876-5286
(313)229-2052
DRAPES.tnple Width, lined. 60 ABORTION Alternatives. Pro- sIgnments accepted. (313)437- BRIGHTON.Forced sale. Over
$130,000 value can now be
8782
lOch length. beige. (313)876- blem pregnancy
help
bought for as little as $89,980.
8690.
(313)227-2853,24 hours, 9853 SINGLE? Receive Michigan Larger the down payment,
A Christian
Bookstore
Flnd·A·Frlend
ads, free.
FEMALEcat, declawed. needs East Grand River, Brighton
lower the price 8Vz% simple
555 S. Lafayette
home Without children or Conftdenllal. Free pregnancy (313)876-5033.
assumption, or 11% land conSouth Lyon (313)437-3083
'THE FISH' non-financial
dogs. (313)624-9117.
test
tract. 8703 Clubhouse Drive,
On Pontiac Trail between 9 & 10 Mile Rd.
24 Wmans Lake area. (313)231FREE kittens, muillple colors. ALIEN, cupId and many more emergency as'ilstance
(517)546-3643
Will deliver a unique message hours a day for those In need 1171 Always open.
10 the Northvilie-Novi area.
FREEcat food Withadopllon of for any occasion call Ammal call (313)349-4350.All calls
Gramms for details (313)735cuddly 8 week old kitten
conftdenttal
4671.
(313)685-2628
FREE 51 Bernard. 7 years,
fraendly To good home.
(517)546-7867
FREE to good home female
""=o.,.'tf ~
Schnauzer. 8 years old.
BRIGHTON FOOT SPECIALISTS
(313)437.OQ50
8 Full grown shrubs, you dig.
(313)685-7249
DR RICHARD
HELIGMAN
FREEkittens (313)887-7084.
DR. BARRY
GALISON
FREE fIll dirt. call evenings
Member Amencan COlle\leof Sports MediCine
(517)546-7117
GOLDEN Relrelver
and
BRIGHTON TRAVEL BUILDING
Beagle to good homes
600 EAST GRAND RIVER AVENUE
(313)229-4698
BRIGHTON. MICHIGAN 48116
GOLD Labrador mix puppy,
$47,900
good watCh dog, excellent
227-3662
$139,900
disposillon (517)546-1089
. Make an offer owner negotiable
16 Acres and private pond with
GOLDEN Retriever
and
right now! 3 bedroom
Ranch. ImIsland.
103 years
old
stained
Labrador mixed puppies
maculate.
HANDY
LAKE
glass window.
Brand new home,
(517)223-7171
PRIVILEGES
Loaded with quality.
Immediate
Occupancy
Assumable
Mortgage
I got's three pups Part Lab
and Mute, my dad wants to
take them to the pound but
I'
they kill them. Plees help my
pups Come and get one free
at 455 Marr Road acrost the
rode from the-gofe corse.
KITIENS, 6 weeks, 1 calico.
(517)548-5236
evenings.
KITIENS, free to good home
(313)437-8045
Just send $12 adults, $9 students
under 18 or
KITIENS. Ready to Irltervlew
senior citizens
to the Hartland
Players, P.O.
prospecllve owners. For the
Box 204, Hartland,
Michigan
48029. Our
chance. call (313)348-1846.
season this year-California
Suite October 9,
KITIENS, long and shor10, 11, 16, 17, 18. Joy December
3,4, 5,6.
thaired, 9 weeks, mother RusSianBlue (517)546-5722
Hello Dolly May, 1982.
LONG haired kittens 40839
Thirteen Mlle. between HagMILFORD AREA - The kids can play
gerty and Meadowbrook.
hide and seek in the pines and snatch
MOTHER cat and three kitoff the summer fruit crop that go'8s
tens. litter tramed (517)546with this 2 acre parcel and 4 bedroom
2813.
home. Owners Iransferred.
MUST
SELL. $86,400. TERMS.
MALE Border
Collie/Shepherd, 2 years. Needs
,
HIGHLAND AREA - $5,000 will Qet you into this 3 bedroom starter home with
country home (313)349-3400
privileges on White Lake. Easy terms. $35,900.
Lois.

FREE

No vi News

: 313-669-2121

001 Absolutely

FOR SALE

··

:.

-~-------------------,:
Ho-well Moving
Mi. Van Lines

eN -O-T1C-ES-~----"]

313-474-1642

517-546-8036

REAL ESTATE
FOR SALE

20% to 50% OFF

ALL ITEMS

-13
Letters
&
spaces will fit on this
line.
-13
Letters
&
; spaces will fit on this
line
Classified advertiSing that reaches 64,000 homes
-188
Letters
&
every Wednesday. rain or shine. The paper to read
spaces will fit in this
If you have something to sell. need help. or have a
garage sale An Ad thiS size costs
space
-25
Letters
&
spaces will fit on this
....
......line

THE GREEN
SHEET

Style 3

This Size-$54
Place your ad in

The Green Sheet
Every week the Green Sheet carnes advertlsng messages
to over 64,000 homeowners
in Wayne, Oakland and LIvingston
Counties.
Ads for help wanted,
rentals,
farm animals,
household
serVices,
automobiles,
real
estate, garage sales and much, much more.

CALL US NOW!

-15
Letters
&
spaces will fi\ on this
line
-25
Letters
&
spaces will fit on this
line
-15
Letters
&
spaces will fit on this
line
-244
Letters
&
spaces will fit in this
space

-15
Letters
&
spaces will fit on this
line

-8 Letters & spaces
will fit on this line

Is what it will cost you to place
an ad just like this one in

-31
Letters
&
spaces will fit on
each of these lines

The Green Sheet

-15
Letters
&
spaces will fit on this
line

on Wednesday. The paper that tells you
where to go in your local area to find this
week's bargains.

-120
Letters
&
spaces will fit in this
space

USE YOUR
MASTER CHARGE

orVISA

Call today and our friendly ad counselors
will
be happy to help you, Don't be afraid ... they
are trained to help you.

•

-

THEWORD

685-0566

~t

J

~o\leQace

•

887-3524

COUNTRY HOMES
2850 N. MILFORD RD.

•

JOIN THE FUN
Buy your season tickets

Style 4

$72.

,

·

-

AUGUST SPECIAL

-25
Letters
&
spaces will fit on
each of these lines
-155
Letters
&
spaces will fit In this
space

NOW

CALL 546-2235

MALAMUTE
German
Shepherd puppIes, 6 weeks.
calf (517)466-3809.
MOVINGneed good home for
neutered declawed house cat.
(517)548-2591.
MOTHER and 2 kittens.
(313)437'()725.
ORPHANkittens, 7 weeks old,
2 black. Alter 5. (313)227·2609.
Puppies. to good home.
(313)349-4518,
after 5'00 p.m.
PLAYFUL and lovable orphan.
Gold Ilger male kitten.
(313)34~5079
aller 5 p.m.
POODLE,Terrier mix. Tan and
while, female, 6 months.
(313)685-34().4.

DR. M.A. PIRAKA. M.D. .
o h:-lc l ri(·ia·Il-G.Yllt·(·(II(1~isl
(Boord

MILFORD
¥E~~':"s,

-

What more could your family ask? Walkout Rec Room 4.
private street and waterfront on quiet lake??? All this for $83,506.

Certltled)
HARTLAND - Now Is the time to buy right. Owner will finance on land co~.
tract. 4 bedrooms, 1'h baths, lake privileges, 'h acre lot. $75,000.

SJlc'c'ializin~ in:

• Obstetrics

·'nfertility

-Family Planning .....
-Gynecology

•

-Cancer Detection

Annlltln,'c'~ Ihl' IIl'c'nillJ! IIf hi~

1\1."

IIrn"c·

i.

LAKE SHERWOOD - Fantastic hillside view, 90 feet on Main Lake, 3 bedroom
trl·level home. Immediate OCcupancy. Terms available. $175,000.
.

I

HARTLAND - Lock the door against high rent. Ranch on lovely treed dead.
end road. Close 10 shopping. $47,500.
MILFORD VILLAGE - 4 bedroom, 1'h bath trl·level In one of Mllford's
subs. Central Air Conditioning, fireplace and door wall to patio. $57.900.

nlce~~
""t

.,.
ft'

...

(:U:l) 227-6788
Davis Health Center
8619

West

Brighton,

Grand
48116

River

VACANT LAND
.....
t.1ILFORD - Country atmosphere, close to town. Great access to 1·96. 7.6 acres:j
with trees, gently roiling, has splits available. Land Contract terms. $49,900.
.:
TYRONE TWP. - Open spacos and freedom to move on this 10 acres rOlllng~:
with trees and pond site. Spllttable In '85. $23,500.
'.':

......

~

•

•

~21 Houses

I

=

BRIGHTON, Mystic lake HIlls
prestigious
area.
English
Tudor, 4 bedrooms, air, deck~,
117 wooded acres Land con·
tracl. (313)227~10

•

17 ACRES IN THE COUNTRY go With this nice 3
bedroom
brIck
ranch.
Beautiful
acreage
Is spllttable. New carpetlnll
thruQut, family
room w/wood
burner, deck off kitchen, 2
story barn, & 5 acres fenced
for animals.
LAND
CONTRACT
TERMS!
$132,900. Century
21 Cornerstone
437-4111/348-

6500.
•

021 Houses

021 Houses

BRIGHTON, home for lease
with buy down option,
4
/}edrooms,
217 /}aths
Ilvallable now to responsible
couple
without
pets
Call
(313)227-3010.

~,

I

Wednesday,

BRIGHTON. By owner. 6325
Aldlne 3 bedroom well kept
home.
$38,000.
Terms.

JUST LISTED - Beautiful
custom
built,
all
brick
ranch In Lyon Twp. on 12
acres with possible
future
split. Exquisite
decorating
thru-out.
4 bedrooms,
2'12
baths, liVing room, formal
dining,
family
room with
IIreplace, & more. A MUST
SEE!
LAND
CONTRACT
TERMS! $169,700. Century
21
Cornerstone
4374111/348-6500.
JUST
REDUCED
SALEM
TWP.
5
Beautiful
acres go with
this nice 3 bedroom ranch.
lncludtls
31x51 pole barn,
24x36 garage With 21 fl. added workshop,
plus pond
In rear of property.
lAND
CONTRACT
TERMS!
$79,000. century
21 Cornerstone
437-4111/3486500.

021 Houses

DREAM
HOME
IN THE
COUNTRY
on 12.8 acres
This 2800 SQ. ft ranch has
It all! Includes
central air,
all appliances,
beautiful
heated
pool,
2t12 acre
stocked
pond,
2 out·
buildings
With pOSSibility
for horses,
full basement,
1st floor
utility
& more.
LAND
CONTRACT
TERMS. $178,900. Century
21
Cornerstone
4374111/348-6500.

VACANT

PROPERTY
We have many beautiful
country
bUilding
sites about V2 to 1 acre - some
With
fake
privileges
$15,000 to $17,500 10 acre
parcel - wooded & roiling
With frontage
on 7 acre
private lake In Green Oak
Twp. - $39,900 Splillable
10 acre parcel
In Slalem
Twp. - $38,000. Century 21
Cornerstone
437-4111/3486500

ASHLEY & ASSOCIATES, INC.
437-5331

231-2300
349-2790

476-3062

HAMBURG, More house than cottage
on Beautiful StraWberry Lake, Easy
terms. $39,900.

(313)231-2725 or (313)231-3130.

MILFORD, Walkout basement on Upper
Pettybone, great fishing. Easy terms.
$39,900.

I

BRIGHTON, 3 bedroom, family room
with fireplace price reduced. Easy
terms. $54,900.

•

Buy
thIS
bedrooms,
Extra large
patio.

•

Come Away From the Everyday
and see this delightful
home built in the 1880's.
Completely
updated.
Includes
3 bedrooms,
sun
room, dining
room, spacIous
liVing area. Land
Contract terms.
$84,900.

"'~.'

QUALITY HOMES

.'

LOOKING FOR A RANCH?
COUNTRY COMFORT - For the gentleman
farmer
who likes to garden or keep horses on 5 lovely
acres.' Spacious
3 bedroom
ranch With a large
family room, 2 car garage, 2 barns.
$125,900.

•

Pamper Her
charming
ColOnial.
FeatUring
4
2'12 baths, dining room, family room.
lot with a creek behind With a private
$79,900.

ROOM TO BREATHE - Near enough to town to be
convenient,
yet "country"
settl~g.
New-Ish
3
bedroom
ranch
has loveiy
family
room, plus
super-finished
basement.
$92,000.

JAM ES C. CUTLER REALTY
103-5 Rayson
Northville, Mich.
349-4030

'.
200 S

I

.349-121~
M.lln

lAKE·NOVI

NEWS-THE

MllFORDTIMES-!).C

Ol1 Houses

021 Houses

021 Houses

021 Houses

BRIGHTON Assume VA loan
4 bedroom, brick and frame, 8
rooms, 2 car garage, base·
ment
area,
family
room,
fireplace, close to Brighton CI·
ty. Like new. $75,900 5044
Hollywood,
south of Main,
west of 7 Street Farmington
Realty Co (313)41&-5900

BRIGHTON Sharp 4 bedroom
ranch, full basement, $48,900
(313)227·2764
-$25.00oassumes
10% land contract
Three
bedroom brick ranch In coun·
tryon 5V. acres AddlhonaJ 5V.
acres
available
Two
fireplaces, 2Vz baths $89.900
(313)562·5251evenings

FOWLERVILLE
Movll1g to
Alaska Must sell 3 bedroom
house on 1 acre IInmed,ately
May go Farm Home to
qualified buyer (517)223·3122

FOWLERVILLE
Over 3,200
square feet, 6 year old home
also barn and ott.er out
bUildll1gs on 40 acre~. Land
contract
terms
available
$124,900
SchultheiS
Real
Estate (517)223-9521

GREGORY.
secluded
3:
bedroom, custom ranch on 3Vz :
wooded acres Full walk-out, 2 •
fireplaces,
2 car garage,:
12 x 24 screened deck, main.
floor laundry, wood burnll1g :
furnace, water softener, many.
extras See It I You'll love It
$94,000 (313)498-2099

OEXTEi:t

FOWLERVilLE
Three
bedroom home, two baths,
fireplace,
pool
$500 per
month, available September 1
(517)223-9242

AUCTION
FRIDAY. AUGUST 14,730 pm
9810 E Grand River. Bnghton
(across from
Waldecker
Ponllac)
Moved In from up North. all clean and like new
Admiral upnght freezer (one year old), double bed
w/sprlng
and mattress
(new), 5 drawer
chest. 3
drawer oak dresser'll/mirror.
smgle bed w/sprmg
& mallress
& brass head board, chest of drawers.
blankets,
towels.
sheets.
old floor model radiO.
modern loveseat.
Wards color console
teleVISion,
SWivel rocker,
Early Amencan
hlde-a-bed.
kitchen
table w/4 chairS.
elec. sewl'19
machine.
rotary
teleVISion antenna,
late model Kirby vacuum w/all
attaChments,
and more
Auclloneers
Ray & MIke
Egnash
517-546-7496.

FOWLERVILLE
2 bedroom,
full
basement,
In town,
$34,000
SchultheiS
Real
Estate (517)223-9523

ESTATE

OICHOi.S~
REALTY INC.
G:t-..

BRIGHTON
201 E. Grand River
(313) 227-1311

HAMBURG
®
BRIGHTON INC.

7486 M-36 (Next to EdelweiSS)
(313) 231-1010
. Detroit Call 478-4455

wxn

TEN ACRES - Pinckney area. Stream
running
through,
only 20 minutes
to
Ann Arbor. Walking distance
to shopping & schools. $24,500. Call. 231-1010.

NORTHVILLE
- SpacIous 3 bedroom,
2 bath ranch
on appx.
acre With family
room, dlnmg room,
fireplace,
garage and priced at $72,900 - Simple
assumption
mortgage
With $34,500 balance
at
103h%, payments
$420 per month OR seller Will
take land contract
atll%
Interest.
Time to move
before school.
NORTHVILLE
Attractive
4 bedroom
colonial
With faVOrite floor plan, 2V2 baths, family room,
fireplace
and great location
WIth blend mortgage
assumption,
or land contract pOSSible. DON'T pay
17% Interest,
look at thiS beauty at $108,900.44320
Galway. Immediate
Occupancy.

Call 4n-9505

Detroit

DELIGHTFUL
HOME With priVileges
to Whitmore
Lake. Offers
separate
Quarters
for studio or In·laws
Call:
231-1010.

348-3044

BEAUTIFUL
3 ACRE wooded
selling
With 2000 SQ. ft Quad level. Features
fieldstone
fireplace
w/wood
bur",ng
Insert.
Just
reducedl
$84,900. Call:
227-1311.
LIKE TO DECORATE?
Majestic
setting for thiS large home In presllglOus
neighborhood
Save thousands
of $$S
on thIS relocallon
company
home.
Reduced
from
$114,900
to
an
unbelievable
$85,000. Call: 227-1311.

FIVE ACRES of country hving go WIth
thIS 3BR ranch With full basement.
Just $54,900. Call: 231-1010

FARMINGTON
- Custom
3 bedroom
colonial,
2
baths. basement,
fireplace
& garage. $72,900 With
land contract terms for 10 years or Simple assumption mortgage
at 8.75% interest
payment
under
$385 with taxes inclUded.
Hurry, let us work out
terms for you.

APPROX.
V2 acre bUIlding
sIte
water priVileges
on Long Lake.
$11,900. Call: 227-1311.

BRIGIHO'"

Sales B y Preston Rea Ity
Open:

Homes By

service With a
than we do.

- 227.7400
9:00-6:00 Daily

Mitchell

with
Just

HO\H..lL

548·1668

Building Co. By EwIng FurnIture

Decorated

RYMAL

SYMES

- REALTORS Since 1Sa3 • Carpet

iHMU"
TOM ADAMS
Realtor Associate
for the month
of JULY

NorthVille

NORTHVILLE

•

RECORD-WAllED

021 Houses

.r.----------..,
20826 East Chigwidden,
.east of Beck Road.

lYON HERALD-NORTHVILLE

CMU'l1.JriIS

LAND CONTRACT TERMS for the smart shopper.
• Neat.
compact
ranch
In pleasant
Northville
Heights
subdivision.
Walking
distance
to all
• schools.
$62,900.

@

1981-S0UTH

Call the NICHOLS for profeSSional
personalloucn.
No one tnes harder

IB@
R£ A LTO R"

August12,

•
•

CeramIC Bath

Appliances

Major
•

Energy ~avlOg

Feature,'

north of 8 Mile and

Five bedroom custom two story on peaceful
country size lot 140x150. Attr~ctively
c~n·
structed of brick and hand split cedar, With
spacious
open floor plan. 22'x~5' master
suite with private bath and dress,':!g closet.
Other amenities
include:
two fireplaces.
three bay windows, formal dining, breakfast
bar, double garage, and a full finished bas~
ment, plus 2V2 baths, and patio. Open stair·
way of turned spindles, and all woodwork IS
richly stained.
$145,000. with short term land contract at 11%
interest.

ONE OF A KIND LEVINGSTON
CONDO!! I Excellent at $87,900 Second
mtg. or land contract
available. ThiS large U",t features
2 full baths and
two half baths, garage and full finIshed basement.
478-9130.

349-5600

330 N. Center-Northville

GREAT VALUE Freshly decorated
3 bedroom
ranch on large private lot with 2 car garage. Good
Assumption.
Just $56,900.
NEW LISTING! - lovely
3 bedroom
brick ranch
with dining room, 2 fireplaces,
FlOrida room, rec.
room, large workshop,
and 2 car garage. $74,500.
DESIRABLE
LOCATION - Sharp 4 bedroom,
lV2
bath colonial
features
dining room, family room,
basement,
garage and private yard. Assumption
or blend rate available. $82,950.
COMMONS
LOT offers plenty of privacy for this
lovely 3 bedroom,
lV2 bath brick ranch With family
room, main floor laundry,
basement
and garage.
Just $92,500.

•

MOVE RIGHT IN - to thiS popular 4 bedroom,
2'12
bath North Hills colonial
with all the destrable
features for comfortable
living. Terms. $108,900.
MUST SELL! Shop and compare
this lovely
4
bedroom
pillared colOnial with den, dining room.
family r;,om, 1st floor laundry. fuil walk-out basement, beautifuily
wooded 101 with inground heated
pool, CIA, and garage. Only $119,900.

"VilLAGE
OAKS" SUPERBLY decorated
4 BR, 2 &
2V. baths over 2250 sQ. ft. of gorgeous
IIvmg area.
Custom oak floored entry, Ige. formal DR, sunken
LR, spacious country kitchen. FR wlflreplace,
rec rm. w/wet bar, 2 car garage and much more. 4789130.

•

(IHlt.n.'h.'

HI)dd ...

ASSUME
8-~%
INTEREST
RATE MTG. on thiS
great family home. 4 BR's, family room and 2 car
allached.
478-9130
YOUR OWN PIECE OF COUNTRY IN THE CITY OF
NOVI. Lovely family room looks out on your own '12
acre With babbling
brook on property.
If privacy is
what you want this '5 your home. 478-9130.

WE HA V~ IT ALL

BEAUTIFUL
CORNER LOT, mature
landscaping.
comfortable
3 bedroom
ranch
in Willowbrook,
$2,000 worth of wood left With home for energy
saving woodburnmg
stove. 478-9130.

WRAPPED

UPl

Novl-Northvilie
478-9130
W.Bloomfleld-Farmlngton
851-9770

\

. ~. NOVI'.S LE~DING REAL,TOR~ . ;..:
'.
.
,
..

"

'"

$5.000
MY LOSS-YOUR

GAIN

Fantastic Savings on !his year's
Energy Efficient Show Model

•

OLING

REAL ESTATE INC.

'@

•

Well located four bedroom ColOnial With a honey of
an ASSUMPTION
and INTEREST RATE Fireplace
and mirrored bar 10 family room Nicely landscaped
Walk to elementary school.

Many extras and an
makes thiS offering In
bedroom Colomal, one
all ached garage. lAND

$77,900

$74.500

459-2430

201 S. Lafayett

437-2056

ASSUMABLE
MORTGAGE
Plymouth one to see Three
fuil bath plus two 'Iz baths,
CONTRACT TERMS

459-2430

II
f ..

=

•

lOWEST priced four bedroom Colonl8l home In the
Sub large master bedroom With bath and walk-In
closet,
family room and fireplace
ASSUMABLE
MORTGAGE
IMMEDIATE OCCUPANCY.

$69.900

459-2430

GRANDMA'S
HOUSE
IS FORSALEI
Newly listed - Plymouth landlOg
ThiS Voeil maIOtalned condomlOlum located near schools, shOPPing
and expressways offers three bedrooms. two walk-In
closets and a flOlshed basement
$50,900
459-2430

A good
old fashioned
house,
with
old time
roominess
in thIS immaculate
home on 22 acres.
Formal Iivmg room and dining room, big kitcnen,
four bedrooms.
large screened
In porch, 1 bath,
hardwood
floors. Barn and Chicken coop. Federal
land Bank Financing.
$110,000.
BRAND SPANKIN'
NEWI
We have another custom bUIlt home, built by the
schools Bulld-A-Home
Program. Quality workmanship thruout.
Huge liVing room and dmlng room,
family room. Full wall stone fireplace,
1st floor
laundry.
Full basement
with
cedar
closet,
3
bedrooms,
2% baths. Central Air, too many extras
to mention.
$97,000.

•

Complete REDECORATED and RECARPETED
Four
bedroom Colon,al In Plymouth. Fireplace In family
room allic fan, fenced rear yard. ASSUMABLE
MORTGAGE Call for details.

$78,500

459·2430

Well
maintained
four
bedroom
colonIal
on
premium
lot backing
to wooded
park. Arched
fireplace
with gas log In family room and hardwood floors. Land Contract torms available.
$79,900
459-2430

lAZY AROUND
This summerl
Price Includes
pool, clubhouse.
lawn care,
and
maintenance
outsIde
on this
heautlful
ColonIal Acres Co-op. This is a very eX.ceptlonal
unit, with three bedrooms,
living room,
dining
room, family
room. California
Drlftstone
fireplace.
Plush carpet
thruoul.
Decorated
to a
teefl
$54,500.
VACANT
2 acres - Very pretty roiling
walkout basement.
$25,900.

properly.

Good

for

154x65 lol Approximately.
- Nice area of homes.
Fronts on Mirror Lake. $12,000.
58x144 Lot - City of South Lyon. Not many
Ready to build. Excellent Terms. $14,000.

1152sq. ft. 3 bd, 2 baths
FEATURES INCLUDE
-2"x6"
Exterior Walls
-R-19 Wall, R-24 Ceiling Insulation
-Merillat
Oak Kitchen Cabinets
-2 and 3 Panes of Glass thru·out with wood frames
-Energy
Saving Fireplace
-288 sq. ft. of Deck
'-Redwood Exterior
-Drywall
Interior
-Cathedral
Ceiling w / Redwood Beams
REGULAR
PRICE WITH ALL FEATURES
,
Savings

$48,000
5,000
S4],000

NOW ONLY
Including Full Basement
Anytime by Appointment

char es brock bUIder
Cu.tom & Modular Ho.....
2835 Old US-23.

'12 mi N of M-S9, Hartland

632-5660

left.

Ope'n M- Th

10-5, Sat

10-4. Sun

12-4, Closed

Fn
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LIVINGSTONCounty, 4 87san- 3334Coon Lake Road, Howell.
MOBILE home transporting
HARTLAND.
Secluded
PINCKNEY, 4 bedroom ranch
SOUTHLyons newest subdiVIJUST LISTED Lovely
Complete lear down and set dy, wooded acres on secluded 3 bedroom 2V, bath, family kit- lakefront collage
Includes on 4 acre spnng fed pond,
historical farm home, on slon,3 bedroom ranch, garage
lake
230feet
water
frontage,
2
NO SECURITY
up Max Mob,le Home Sales
chen,
liVing
room
With
,row
boat.
Furnished
or
unGreat
sw,mmlng and fishing
15 acres In Green Oak and family room With franklin
(517)521-4675
or (517)625-3522 miles oil Grand River. 9% fireplace, dining room, laun- furnished
Available
DEPOSIT
Pinckney
Schools
$550
per
f&replace
$59,900
For
appoint·
Twp New plumbing, elecMIL FOR 0-;-chlid-s-La
ke seven years, $4,500 down dry room, fUll basement, 2 car September to June $275mon- month Call Earl Kelm Realty,
FOR SENIOR
tncal wiring, InslJlatlon, 4 ment (313)437-2584
(517)548-7320,
evenings,
garage, on acre of land, Call thly, No smokers. Adults (313)231-1010,
Estates
1969
Guerdon
bedrooms, 2 baths, formal
SOUTHLyon----:$'"'1""15::--,9C:-:00=-ldeally
CITIZENS
preferred (313)632~296
PINCKNEY 140ft of lake after 5 H313)427-302O
modular home, 24x54 Three
PINCKNEY School area, 5
dining,
charming
long
located, Just12minutes from 1frontage, newly cleared land DEXTER, Three bedroom
bedrooms, two baths, two
LAKE POINTE
HOWELL. September thru miles from the city of
Low Interest
sweeping veranda, large
275yet all the pleasures of the
Terms available (313\878-9680 brick on 11 acres, 21h bi'ths
sheds, corner lot, children
May Furnished, carpeted, Bnghton. 4 bedroom ranch
Loans on Most
barn & small shed LAND
APARTMENTS
West Four bedroom colomal
section (3131685-7326
dishwasher,
2 Withacreage (313)227·3388.
$700 month, depOSit and fireplace,
Models
CONTRACT
TERMSI
on about two acres Call Terry
BRIGHTON AREA
026
Vacant
Property
references
(313)562-5251 bed Iooms, (517)548-2394or SOUTHLyon, rent or rent w,th
NEW Hudson, 1971 Sharton,
$86,900 Century 21 CorMcGee at RelMax Realtors
Modern
one
and two
$500 Cash Rebate
(313)626-2109,
evenings
12 x 65, 2 bedroom~, 1V, BRIGHTON area
nerstone
437-41111348regarding land contract terms
option
to
purchase,
1,800
sQ
Genoa
bedroom apartments with
on Some Models
baths, $7,000,(313)437-9704
-;;2
HOWELL, 4 bedroom ranch, 2 It 3 bedroom colonial on ,44 carpeting,
6500
on thiS two year old home.
Township, 1'12 acre lot In FOWLE·;:;R;-;VI;;-L7'L;::E-:-In~:-:to~w~n:-,
air conditionbaths, large kitchen,large din- acres. $575per month Call A.p Ing, all appliances,
NEED more room? Want a prestigious Timber VIew Farm bedrooms (313)227-7514
Come and See
HARTLAND, 3 bedroom tn- (313)261-1400
gas
family rpom With fireplace,
SubdiVISion Paved streets, FENTON, south of New col- ing room, also farge rec room Knickerbocker (915)685-2000, heat and pool. Adjacent to
Quality at It's
level With garage 1 '13 acre, SOUTHLyon, 3 bedroom brick
and
2V2
car
garage
on
1
acre,
1
ext
2253,
7:00
a.m.
to
more
bedrooms,
or
extra
area
of
fine
homes,
$15,000
6est
and aluminum ranch, lV2
onial, carpets and drapes,
$68,000(517)546-3535 __~
Brighton
Mall and ex·
bath? Call for free esllmates
Terms available, discount for large garage $500 a month. m.le from Howell. $480 per 4 00 P m weekdays, or Dick pressway.
HOWELl..~ bY owner
4 baths, screened porch, atmonth, f.rst, last and secunty Ruffner (313)34q..1212,
7.3010
on
our
Xplorer
add-a-rooms
cash
(313)22
(313)884-6045.
tached
garage
Corner
Doane
FROM
$210
bedroom quad level on 11
deposll (517)548-1814
Crest, (517)548-3260
SOUTH lyon, Silver Lake. 3
Road, Beach Palk Lane
Cal/Manager
10acres Back In, roiling hard- FOWLERVILLE 1 bedroom
acres $91,900(517)546-5846
HOWELL
Rent
or
rent
With
bedroom, extras, $600. month.
N::W Hudson Mob,le home woods, excellent hun\lng
(313)229-82n
house Withoption to buy. $240
HARTLAND Howell Newly $60,000 20% down, land contract, 10% (313)231-1376,
completely
furnished,
Good access, $6,995 $500
a month plus utlht'es Call option to buy a neWly (313)437-9203, (313)453-1500,
constructed 4 bedroom ranch,
remodeled
2
bedroom
house
(313)231·9386
12
x
80
Located
In
Kensextension
475
down,
10%
land
contract
Call
DARLING
(517)223-8947
after6 pm
2 fireplaces, 3 car garage on 5
WIth large lake access on all SOUTH Lyon home.
Ington Place, across from (616)258-8745day or evening GREGORY. Two bedroom
4
SOUTH Lyon, Plymouth area,
acres PossIble land contract
MANUFACTURED
KenSington Park. (313)437- North Country Acerage, Rt 1, ranch, 2 car garage, gas heat sports lake. No pets (517)548- bedroom, 422West Lake. $450
10acre
farm
EnJOy
countf)
liv$99,900 Real Estate Network
2215
HOMES
8340
Kalkaska, MI 49646
month plus utilities, secunty
,)
Ing on paved road. Newly
Wlnn • Associates
Inc.
on 1 5 acre First, last and HAM::::B::C "7N;;"e-w-3::-7b-ed"7r-oo-mU::::R::::G-,
depoSit reqUired. One-year
1978 14x70, $3,000down, take BRIGHTON, 6 miles west 23 secunty
redecorated home, stone
25855 "lovl Rd.
(313)878-9371 or
(313)887-3716
1
V2
bath
colOnial
3
m.les
south
lease. (313)437-ro33,
Belly.
WITH A MOBILE HOME over payments Or $15,500 acres on black top Roiling (313)751-8389
fireplace In liVing room, full tolNovl- 349-1047
HARTLAND
By owner
of Brighton. $425 month, first
cash, (313)231-9172
With 19 acres wooded
ed bath w,th shower plus hall
Novl Rd., V2 m. S. of 1-\)6
GALLAGHERLake. Complete- and last, one month secunty WHITMORE Lake, collage,
Ranch $48,900 Land contract
• Low Do....n Payment
(517)548-3116.
bath,
5
large
walk-In
stalls,
3
Year-round, modern faCilities,
1979 Parkwood
tn-level,
ly furnished
2 bedroom
available (313)887-8284
Now open Mon. thru
depOSIt. (313)231-9223 or reasonable, references, Call • LongTermFlnancmgup to
lalge corrals, machinery and
14 x 70, full house Insulat.on,
EVART, M.chlgan Ten acres, lakefront
home available
20 years
HOWEll 4 bedroom house, 5 more land available Terms ar- Thurs., 10 a.m. to 8 p.m.
(517)546-9791.
H313)422-OO21
between 8 a,m,
quarter
Inch
Birch
paneling,
Joinsstate
land
(313)832-7029
September 1 thru June 1st for
• Hundredsot Homestrom
acres Reasonable Land con- ranged by owner (313)761- Fn, & Sat., 10 a.m. to
HARTLAND 2 bedroom home and5 pm
5 shed, assumable mortgage
rent.
$350
per
month
plus
FOWLERVILLE,must
sell
10
2
$4,000 to $40,000
tract available (517)546-4565
Withlake pnvlleges $325mon- WHITMORE Lake, Horse
7117,
p.m.
1234%.$19,500(313)231-1676 acres. 11 miles from Howell. uhhtles. (313)227-1016,
• 660 to 1800squarefeetof
HOWELL By owner Three
thly. (313)629-1779
Lovers' 5 stall barn, water,
1969
Parkwood,
12
x
50,
2
Perked,
ready
to
bUIld
$15,500
SOUTHFenton
OPENHOUSE
IIvmgspace
GREGORY
area,
for
rent
3
bedroom custom bUIlt colOnial
bedrooms, w,fh raised front
cash (313)227-5114
Sunday 1 00 pm to 5 00 pm
bedroom, country farm hou~e, HOWELL. Executive home, 3 lIghts, corral, 10 acres! 5
on 10 acres, full brick, tnple
BRIGHTON, 1969Park Estate, kitchen, good condition, must
bedroom,
fireplace,
central
bedroom
house,
well
inFOX Ridge on FranCISRoad, fUll bath, use of garage new
glazed Windows, extra insula- August16th Newly bUIlt ranch 12 x 60, 7 x 12 expando,
be moved, $3,900negOllable
ceiling,
less than a mile from Howell furnace. $375 per month plus air, attached 2 car garage, sulated, between Ann Aroor
tion, hardwood floors, finIsh- w.th cathedral
6 x 8 shed, $8500 or best of- (313\878-6m
close to freeway. $450 a and Bnghton. $600 per month,
f.replace,
full
walkout
baseHoliday Inn. SIX, 10 acre utilities. References reqUIred,
ed basement, plus much
fer Can stay on lot (313)229evenings. (313)449-2094
SOUTH Lyon $10,000 1974 parcels, roiling, wooded, 2 restrlcllons on pets InqUIre at month (3131477-5644
more $83,000 Land contract ment and ternflc view. Land 4588.
Modern
contract terms $82,500 Take
WOODLANDLake. Year round
BOise, 12x80. Two bedrooms,
lakes, land contract, low in- 109 Main Street, Gregory, LAKELAND.
possible, (517)546-3066
Estates,
2 kitchen, nook, spacIous liVing terest Owners (517)548-9474, Mlch.gan (3131498-2613.
lakefront Three bedrooms, 2 bedroom, furnished house
U S -23 to White Lake Road COUNTRY
HAMBURG, must be moved
completely
furnished
ineXit go west to Bennett Lake bedroom, 12 x 80.1972, Guer- room Excellent condlt.on Af- (517)546-4811.
vllth laundry room, including
HIGHLAND, new 2,200 S'1. ft.
Three bedroom livable home
.•
cluding f"eplace
Available gas heat. Reference and
Roadturn east to Ballour Drive don, $4,750.(313)349-1797
Top bidder takes all For in- or call Barb Gibson, Earl Ke.m FOWLERVILLE 1973 Crown fordable finanCing (313)227- GAYLORD area, Lakes of the house for rent, optIon to buy. September 1 through May. secunty deposit required.
3010
North, Improved lot on paved $850 a monlh (313)352-3800.
formation,
(313)231-3460,
$400monthly. (313)591-3099
Realty, (313)632-6450.
Haven, 14 x 70, 3 bedrooms
Adults only. No pets (313)227SYLVAN Glen 1970 camroad. $8,900.(313)227-3838
HOWELL, super
rent 4
August19, 20
Novl
348-1913
$7,000,
Best
oller.
(517)223MILFORD, nice 3 bedroom 6760
SOUTH Lyon, 5 bedroom
bridge,
2
bedrooms,
Expando,
HAMBURG, 150feet x 200 feet bedroom colOnial, 2'h car bnck, 1V, baths, fireplace,
Highland •..•.•.••
887-8324
HOWELL 3 bedroom, 1,670 home WIth5 lots Each lot 66 It 3186
washerdryer,
dishwasher,
garage,
f"eplace,
formal
dinlot,
paved
road
$9,000
land
square feet, malnienance free x 132 ft , loaded w,th trees, FOWLERVILLE,1970Homette,
carpeted, full basemenl, al- 062 Apartments
water
softener,
shed
(313)227Ing,
basement,
on
4
acres
contract,
$8,000cash,
(313\231home With 2 car garage L..and park-like atmosphere. $49,500 12 x 50, 2 bedroom, remodelBRIGHTONon Crooked Lake,
3510after 3 00 pm.
$495monthly or ophon to buy. tached garage, no pets $450 ARGENTINE
Township.
2025
contract terms available,
monthly
plus security.
Ef"clency apartment, single
(313)437-3538
ed liVing room and dining, new WANTED. Used homes to sell,
(517)546-9791.
Spacious
one and two
HOWELL.
10
wooded
acres
$58,000. Schultheis
Real
(313)685.0420
person only. No pets. $180per
carpet, stove and refngerator,
THE
kIds
love
Ihe
bedroom apartments near
buyers waiting Free appraisal near country club Surveyed, HOWELL, In town Beauhful 2
Estate(517)223-9523
month
plus security. (313)229NORTHVILLE.2
bedroom,
no
neighborhood
and S.lver 8 x 10 shed, ch.ldrens sec- and listing service Crest,
Linden
and
Fenton.
Wooded
perked, ready for construc- or 3 bedroom ranch, 2 car
HIGHLAND. Axford Acres
pets, $275 monthly, depOSit surroundings
Lake, but Mom's getting mar- tion Must see to appreciate
6672.
,)
With patios
(517)548-3260
garage,
full
basement,
tion.
Land
contract
terms
SUbdlv,slon Lake pnvlleges, 4 rned and moving to Albion
Moving must sell All oilers
(313)349-1853
after 5 p.m.
overlooking lake. KlIchen ap- BRIGHTON,on beautiful lake.
bedrooms With f'nlshed rec Would you like our house? conSidered.
$5600. Cedar WALLED Lake, 1969 General available. Make an oller. fireplace, large rooms, new
Mature
single
person
or
phances
and
wall
to
wall
Real carpet, close to schools and
10x52, 2 bedrooms. Must be $42,500. Schultheis
room, family room With (313)437-9203.
River. (517)223-3932.
carpetrng. Adults and no pets. responsible married couple
churches, no pets. DepOSitreEstate (517)223-9523.
moved. (313)624-5499
fireplace, Immaculate cond1FOWLERVILLE.1972Hillcrest
Call (313)735-4778
or (:;13\879- IJreferred. Smaller lIrstlevel, 2 WHITMORELake
For
the
hanqUired. $450 per month
tlOn, Immediate occupancy,
PINCKNEY.
Strawberry
Lake
WEBBERVILLE.
1979
PANAMA
City,
Flonda
Two
bedrooms. Very reasonable to
Two bedrooms, shed, deck.
1875.
(517)546-2704
alter 4 p m
access, 5 bedroom home,
land contract terms, owner dyman, 4 lots, 2 bedrooms, 5 $8,500.(517)521-4444.
lots,
water,
Parkwood $2,000 take over adjOining
right party. Security and
room
bungalow,
500
square
ALPINEApartments,large
two
HOWELL
Executive
home
for
must sacnflce, newly bUIlt,
family room, fireplace. Lease.
payments, Will deal (517)521- s.dewalks, blacktop, golf, and
bedrooms, $275 per monlh. references. No pets, non- ,
large lal-es In subdiVISion. rent In Howell Over 3,000 Shown by appointment only
$71,900 Other comparable foot garage, on public sewer, FOWLERVILLE, Cedar River 4582
968 Village Dnve. M-59next to smoker preferred. (313\227-:
square
feet
In
beautiful
sethomes $£0,000. (313)887-9069 gas heat. Terms $32,500.Oren Park, 1978Vlctonan, excellent
Contact
Rental
Agent
Drew
$10,800
both,
8'h%,
$90month
Used mobile
Assumable mor- WANTED
F Nelson, Realtor (3131449- condition
Alpine Valley Ski Lodge. 4366,
ting. Call (517)546-6346,ever.- Real Estate, (313)227-7833.
(313)887-4008
or (313)881-2447
BRIGHTON. •Downstairs of
4466 Evenings (313)449-2915
or tgage (517)223-8547,(313)231- homes, paying cash Call Max
(313)887-1150,
(313)842-1816.
Ings (313)685-0655
PINCKNEY.5
bedroom
ranch,
HARTLAND 3 bedroom ranch, (313)449-4466
SOUTH
Lyon
Township,
2'h
MobIle
Homes
Sales,
(517)521house, over 900 square feet. ' ,
2422
recently bUilt, pnced drastical4675or (517)b2!>-35~2
acres, perked, gcl5, cleared, HOWELL. Three bedroom $550 montt>ly. Immediate oc- BUCK Lake, 2 bedrooms, $300 ALL UTILITIES PAID: •
FOWLERVILLE 1978Fairmont
Duplex,
private road, terms, by owner, house In country, unfurnish- cupancy. Mary at (313)231-1010 carpet. $250 pIUS Otlj}Uiiil,
ly reduced, $51,000 Call WEBBERVILLE.
Security. (313)227-2221 or-,
WEBBERVILLE
1968
R.chardreferences. (313)534-1233.
separate ut,lIlles, $515 mon- 14x60, 2 bedrooms, With
ed, Hartland
Schools.
(517)546-6nO
$28,500.(313)661-1355.
or Char (313\856-5606,
(313)227-2482.
-'
thly Income. $44,900land con· fireplace, deck and water son, 12 x 60, 2 bedrooms,
Ch.ldren
welcome.
$250
per
BRIGHTON.Large
1
bedroom,
PINCKNEY. Small, clean two
HAMBURG RaIse your farm tract or $39,000cash (313)843- softener, furnished $14,000 pantally furnished, owner
BRIGHTON, 1 bedroom near t)
027 Industrialmonth,
f"st
and
lasts
month's
reSIdential
area,
walkmg
to
bedroom
home,
partially
furanimalsand garden on 3 acres 0648after 5 pm.
leavIOg state. Must sell.
(517)521-4362
Commercial
rent, $100 security. Available nished,
shopping and pnvate en- Mall, Knotty pine, fieldstone'
lake privileges.
w,th 2 bedroom home and
(517)521-3889
fireplace. $260 includes heat. "
FOWLERVILLE.1972Homette,
September 1 thru June 15. August 29 thru May 25 $260 trance. $245includes utilities.
WHITMORE Lake. Great
stream (313)231-1388
No pets. (313\227-9973.
'
starter home. 2 bedrooms, ex- 2 bedroom, 12x65,real sharp, WEBBERVILLE 1980 Fair- HOWELL 1,300sq ft commer- (517)546-1612.
month.
(313)878-2793 or (313)229-4014.
HAMBURG Two story WIth pandable, hall basement,
mont,
14x70,
3
bedroom,
cial
bUIlding
on
Grand
R.ver
at
new carpet and drapes,
BRIGHTON. Furnished, large BRIGHTON area. Furnished 3
(313)355-5656
nver view $51,500 (313)231- large lot, partly remodeled, refngerator, stove, washer,
$14,000.(517)521-4709
1-96 EXit on 1V2 acres. Terms HARTLAND,3 bedroom home
rooms,
lake
frontage,
patio,"
After 500 p m (313)335-2281. PORTAGELake, September to 1 bedroom, $350 month in3672evenings, weekends
available. (517)546-1251,
reference, excellent transpor- •
$27,900 LAND CONTRACT dryer, 16,000 BTU air condi- WIXOM By owner, Child's
HOWELL, 2 miles north Ex. June, furnished 2 bedroom cludes utilities and garage, tatlon. (313)231-3228.
HOWELL Immedlate
oc- TERMS Realty World Cornell, tIOner, all stay for only $8,500. Lake Estates 12x60 plus
$200depOSIt.(313)227-3875
028
Reel
Estate
Wanted
ecut,ve
type
colOnial
home
on
lake
front
home,
gas
heat,
cupancy 4 bedroom ColOnial, (517)546-2050
12x20, Champion Tag-a-Iong,
All reasonable oilers conacreage.
3
bedrooms,
31,7
FIsher
stove,
large
famIly
fam,ly room, fireplace, on one YPSILANTI. Repossessed
8x16expando liVing room, 9x12 ALTERNATIVE
sld&red. (517)223-3440.
finanCing
r
_"-,
acre $62,900 Realty World home, 3,000sq ft, 5 2 acres, FOWLERVILLE.1969Marlette,
porch, shed and patio Fully ava.lable. EXisting land con- baths, fireplace, family room, room, l1h baths $350 per
formal dining room, balcony month plus utilities
and
Cornell. (517)546-2050
carpeted,
washer,
dryer.
tracts purchased Call for
3430 North Prospect $84,000 12 x 50, good condition 2
stove,
refrigerator
3 quotes Selling your home? off master bedroom, full base- security depOSit (313)878HOWELL
ImmedIate
oc- or best offer For mformallon bedrooms, aIr conditioner,
ment. $575per month. Call all 2418,(313)~750.
No Secunty Deposit
cupancy, 3 bedroom ranch, call (313)449-4119, (313)722- stove,' refngerator, (517)223- bedrooms, can t:e converted
Contact US for flr.anclng day Wednesday and after
on 1 Bedroom Apartments
walk-out basement, Jenna-a.r 9297
poSSibilities 'Detrolt Bond & 5 p m. other days. (517)546- PINCKNEY, year round un7104.If no answer call (517)223- to 4 (313)383-8732
"t)
to
Qualified Tenants
furnished
home
on
Portage
range, on acre lot $73,900
8262.
*
Mortgage Investment Co Call 2707
024 Farms, Acreage
Lake. Adults preferred, no
LAND CONTRACT or 12% 022 Condominiums
(313)553-7545.
HIGHLAND. 1979 Fairmont,
HOWELL, lakefront custom pets. 1 bedroom, newly
assumpt.on Realty World CorBEAUTIFUL 20 acres, low in14 x 50, bay Windows, country
ranch In subd,v,slon of paved decorated $275 per month,
BRIGHTON Condominium,
029 Income Properties
nell, (517)546-2050
terest, $25,000. Near Howell
kitchen, aluminum shed, furstreets 'h m.le from town, first, last and secunty.
apartment type, two bedroom
(313)366-0988
after
6
pm
HOWELL 200 feet on ex- $30,000(313\227-2740,
nished All monthly payments
BRIGHTON, duplex for sale, wood deck, central a" PallO, AvaIlable September 1st Call
clUSIve la~e, custom bUIlt 4
and ulllitles are low! Best ofHOWELL Beau\lful horse
(313)229-8635or (313)231-3571 second kitchen, bath and August 17 thru August 22.
South Lyon
BRIGHTON area, adult com- fer Must selll! (313)887-9012
bedroom, bnck, walk-out
farm
on
10
acres,
7
stall
barn
Furnished Apts. Available
befor 8 am or alter 5'30 pm
f.replace In walkout level
(313\878-2446.
munlty. Ground floor, 2
ranch w,th loads of features
With
Indoor
outdoor
arenas,
•
All
electric
kitchen
(517)546-9527
or
(517)548-3586.
HIGHLAND
1979
Skyline,
HOWELL. 3 Units downtown
PINCKNEY, 3 bedroom , 2
$120,000 LAND CONTRACT bedrooms, 1V2 baths, pnvate 14 x 70. Front c1nd rear
large quad home 10% land $800 gross, land contract
• Fully Carpeted
HOWELL, New 3 bedroom, 2 baths.
$400 monthly.
Carpeting,
TERMS Realty World Cornell, basement
contract terms. Transfered,
• Air Conditioned
2 full baths,
$79,900(313)632-5441.
bath, tn-level, 2 car garage, Referances. Secunty deposit.
draperies, air condItioner and bedroom,
(517)546-2050
must sell Drastlctly reduced
• Heat Furnished
Oak Grove and Barron Road (313\878-5026
all appliances, including laun- fireplace, appliances, custom
$104,900(517)548-2086,
HOWELL Double Winged Col- dry Screened patoooverlook- Intenor, shed Excellent conPool and Club House
area, depos.t reqUired, $450 PINCKNEYarea. Rent WithopOnial, 2,800 square feet, 4 Ing lake. $48,000 For apPoint- dition.
Highland
Green
PINCKNEY 17 acres w,th
per month Opt.on to buy
tion
to
buy.
3
bedroom
ranch,
bedrooms, 2 baths, fireplace, ment call (517)546-4783.
Estates, adult sectIOn $17,900 barn, corner of Schaefer and
(313)685-1816
after 5 p m.
bUilt 1979.Large family room,
on one acre Just out of town
(313)837-4071
after 6 p m
Hinchey Roads (313)878-5109
HOWELL Four bedrooms. 1'h deck, 2 car garage. $400.Move
$63,000 LAND CONTRACT NORTHVILLE Novi 2 or 3 HIGHLAND 1979 Arlington
WEBBERVILLE.
COMPLETE
baths.
$400month
plus
secunIn cond.tlon. Must be Willing to
TERMS Realty World Cornell, bedroom condominium Ideal 14x65, 2 bedroom, garden
HORSE SET UP With huge
ty deposit. (517)546-7124,
buy. (313)878-3837.
location Paneled, carpeted
(517)546-2050
basement.
Kitchen
ap- bath, full front bay Window, barn With extenSions, Indoor
HARRISVILLE,year round cot- pliances, $80,000 Assumable many extras $3,800 down,
arena, 60 x 100feet, 20 stalls,
tage on Lake Huron, 2 mortgage. (313)349-0598after assume payments of $125per
corrals, water and electncity
bedrooms, fireplace, gar'lge, 4,30p m and week-ends.
month
(313\887-5373 or
to barn
ProfeSSionally
mostly furnished Excellent
(313)937-3230,
decorated home on 10 acres
hunting and fishing, State land 023 Mobile Homes
Too many features 10 list 12%
HOWELL. 1973 Crolden, 2
Within walking distance, miles
mortgage available $97,500 For $4,500 receive a monbedrooms, large liVing room,
of sandy beach $25,000 1982 Buddy, 14x80 $12,449 8 x 10 expando Immediate
Realty World Cornell and
(313)437-9n5
1981 Sylvan, 14x56 $11,495 occupancy $7,300 (517)546- Assoc.ates (517\546-2050 or thly interest check.
(313)455-3070
These
are
two
bedroom.
very
(517)223-8792.
LAKELAND Lake fronl 3
8154.
bedroom
brick,
$6,500 plush, fully furmshed homes HOWELL, 196110 x 60 mobile
With many extras Pnce in025 Lake ~roperty
assumes 10% mortgage
I)
home Must be moved InPayments $743Incl.Jdlng taxes cludes free set of steps and cludes refrogerator, washer
Beautiful horse farm with 112 mile training traCk.
BRIGHTON.
Wooded
1
%
acre
[
set-up
In
our
park.
West
and Insurance
$75,500
on pnvate lake, reslncllons,
FaCIlities for 24 horses, fenced paddocks, tack or
Highland Mob,le Homes 2760 and dryer. Has new skIrting,
(313)231-3653
new water heater and new fur·
adjacent
Winans
Lake.
vet room, lovely 4 bedroom home, easy land conS Hickory R,dge, Millord
1 and 2 Bedroom Plans
LIVONIA Brick ranch Approx- (313)685-1959
nace. Pnced to sell at $2,500 $22,500(313)231-1819
tract. $169,900 .
Imately
1,450 sq ft , 3
or best oller Call (517)223BRIGHTON
'-J
From s260
RiverSide
bedrooms,
family
room, BRIGHTON
9616
All sports Round Lake 5
12 x 50, 2 bedroom, newly
fireplace,
air, attached
•
Ideal
loca/lon.
only
• D,Shwasher
HIGHLAND
Greens.
'79
bedroom home With huge liv- 061 Houses
Sharp
$7,500
minutes from Twelve
garage, Land contract terms carpeted,
• Central alrBaYView 14x70 With 7x14 exIng room, Fireplace, bar, exWoodland
Mobile
Park.
Oaks Mall
available. 14040 Woods.de,
COndItIoning
cellent for entertaining Deck BRIGHTON Waterfront, four
or (313)229-7249 pando. 3 bedroom, 2 full
• Walk-Instorage room
one
block
north
of (313)229-6834
• Pnvate balCony or
baths, fireplace (313)349-2789 overlooking lake 1'h car bedrooms,
three
baths,
Within apartment
pat,O
Schoolcraft, one block east of
garage $79,900 Noling Real garage, huge lot. Excellent
HIGHLAND Greens Estates
• Range & Refrogerator
Levan. Open House Sunday 1
• SWimming Pool
Estate,
(313)522-5150 or condition.
1973
12x60,
2
good
Sized
No
pets,
to 6p m Will conslde. all of(313)437-2056.
Models open dally & weekends 11 am -7 pm
bedrooms, 1 bath, range,
references, secunty depoSit,
fers Or poss.ble rent With opLocated 10WIXom Take 1·96 to Beck Road proceed north to
refngerator, washer, dryer,
FENTON Lake Shannon, $500 month (313)227-5111.
tion to buy. (313)591-3251
Pontiac Trail and turn left (0 Golden Gate Entrance
partially furn.shed, carpeting
lakefront lot, 93x3oo" , perk- BRIGHTON, home for lease
MILFORD. Sears Lake properand drapes Good condition
ed (313)743-4039
after 6 p m.
With buy down ophon, 4
ty. 8Ox380feet, In the woods,
624·8010
N.ce lot Chlldrens section
HOWELL Owners Wish to sell bedrooms,
2'h baths.
34 mIle from proving grounds,
$5,500,(313)887-3426,(313)698- two 10 acre parcels together Available now to responSible
partially furnished, 2 or 3
1859.
or seperate Both 800 to 1200 couple Without pets Call
bedroom, by owner Land confeet frolTl Indian Lake Lake (313)227-3010
tract, natural fireplace, 10x32
pnv,leges Beautifully wooded BRIGHTON/Howell. Lakefront
foot deck. If you like secluWith rolling hills. Ready for home, 3 bedroom, modern,
SIOn, you'll like th.~ one We have all metal traffic
new home (313)263-4940, 10to furnished, Labor Day through
$43,000(313)61\5-7928
I
signs to correct
Mobile HOWELL, 12 x 60 With expando
Own
60 x 180lot In mobile
530
including Saturday. Ask Memonal Day. Adults, no
"r""
MOVING? Thinking of in- Home Park Michigan State
for Cheryl.
community, garage, washer,
pets $350per month Please
-ChooseTrom 20 models-::=:-vesting? THINK FLORIDA' For Violations.
dryer,
oven
stove,
HAM B U':':R=-G=-,
-=-3----:-b-e-=d:-r-o-o-m
call (517)546-7655 (313)280Info on owner finanCing on all
-Model on sales lot Aug. 17
dIshwasher, air condItIOner.
iakefront
cottage
Tioga
1573
type properties
Contact Including all other speCial $29,900.$3000down. 10 year
Lake, Extra lots With garage, BRIGHTON,3 bedroom ranch,
-Free estimate & design service
MERL CONINE of ROBERTL. signs
& steel
posts
land contract. (517)546-{)715
(313)841-9486
or (313)534-8979 bath and a half, newly
RICHARDSON
INC,
517-548-3260
HOWELL. Must sacnflce. ImHARTLAND, Waterfront. Anx- decoratE'd, 2 car garage. $450
REALTORS, 422 US Highway available.
mediate
occupancy.
Excellent
IOUSowner says Make me an per month, $450 security.
19 S New Port Richey, Fla
CREST MOBIL HOME SERVICE, INC.
condition.
1972 RedmanCall Collect
oller I can't refusel 3 bedroom (313)229-9292
33552.(813)849-5525
Graywood, Chateau Estates.
Saxony Enterprises
brlckl aluminum raised ranch BRIGHTON, 5 bedrooms, 2
6241 E. Grand River
MILFORD, 9% owner financSemi furnished. Call (517)546- With 2 baths and a walkout
(313)358-4470
ing. BeautIful, restored four
baths, on 1 acre, Bnggs Lake
Brighton, MI 48116
0930,
alter
5:00
p.m.
or
lower level Fam,ly room, pnvlleges $375 per month.
(313)353-4259
bedroom farmhouse In Idyllic
(517)223-3442,
huge master bedroom, attaCh- EveOings,(313\227-3194.
treed setting on 2'h acres, BRIGHTON, 1970 Marlette,
AluXUlloUSAP8rtmeV!.nILLAG'
V
ed 2 car garage and more.
HIGHLAND Green. 1973liberOne mile from Village and five new carpet and skirting.
CommunityIn Ihe
"L
$69,900. 190 West Peterson. BRIGHTON Super spotless 3
minutes from 1·96 ThiS FinanCing available. $9,500 ty, 14 x 64, excellent cond.bedroom
colonial,
l'll
baths,
Northvllle/NovlArea
APARTMENTS
(313)229-8148,
lion. 2 bedrooms, all apgracIous home Includes 2'h Crest, (517)548-3260.
$53,900with optron to buy. Pay
pliances, new carpet, shed,
HIGHLAND
TownShIp,
car garage, modern kitchen,
Ideal Selling '" In a residential area so quiet, so
$525 per month and all what
BRIGHTON,
vacant
2
landscaped lot. Must see.
Beaullfully wooded, rOiling, you paid Will be your down
first floor laundry, horse barn
private, so secluded yet so conveniently
located
bedroom,
new
counters,
new
$8,900,POSSibleland
contract.
walkout lake front site on payment but must be Willing to
with board fenced paddocks,
near everything you need and everywhere you
bathroom,
large
treed
lot.
(313)685-9012,
(313)887-2845
Kellogg Lake. $2,000 to flnanc~.
12x21 foot patio deck, and
want to go. Just
minutes
from downtown
(517)546-9791.
assume land contract or (313)231·9223
much more, $89,500, Call $11,500.Crest, (517)548-3260, HAMBURG Hills, 1979 Fa.rNorthville or Twelve Oaks.
$14,800. (313)229-8888 or
(313)685-2845anytime. II no BRIGHTON, 1974 Atlantic,
POint, 2 bedroom, excellent
• Shag Carpeting
• Pool
BRIGHTON Lakefront, small
Lavish See- Thru Units ... 2 bedrooms. 2 baths, Hot.'
(313)227·6754,
answer, call (313)642·2502, 14 x 50, 2 bedrooms, stove, condition, All appliances and
one bedroom, $250month plus
point appliances,
carpeting,
air conditlonillg,
9.00 am to 5.00 pm weekdays. refngerator, central air. $7,500 many extras. Must sell, make
• Modern Kitchens
• Clubhou&e
HARTLAND.2.5acres, Waylon ulllilles (313)229-4301.
or
best
oller.
(313)229-2045
o
r
siding
door wall, and Isrge closets. separate
oller,
(313)231-2902.
Lake, beautiful deep spring
NORTHVILLE. 2 bedroom
• Air Conditioning
• Convenient to
storage area plus laundry room.
fed, must sell. (313)887-1306. BRIGHTON,1980model home
HOWELL. Chateau Estates,
.'
older home, good location, (313)45S-:i161.
for rent. $695month. Lake ac·
• Balconies
12 Oaks Mall
Land contract (313)349-0090. BRIGHTON, Liberty, 10 x 50, Lot 314 Annette. 1981 Fair·
HARTLAND. 12 acres, Bullard cess, three bedrooms, 21h
Special features ... thru unit design with private
fully
furnished,
coppertone
mont,
14x70,2
bedrooms,
full
Lake. Must sell. $28,900. baths, beautifully decorated.
balcony
or pallo,
Including
tennis
courts, , ,..
PINCKNEY,new exciting area,
Heat Included - 6 Month Leases Available
storms
and bath oil each with garden tub,
(313)887-1306,
swimming pool, community building and scenic
village water, natural gas, nppllances,
barn with horse stalls.pond.
.'
good family homes In a young screens, 10 x 40 awanlng and separate laundry room oil kit·
HAMBURG. 2 Bedroom cot· (313)355-2700,
evenings
and active neighbOrhood. 12 deck. $4000 cash, Must be chen, new washer and dryer,
tage on a chain of lakes. (313)861-459G.
moved. (313)422-9324,
corner fireplace, 8xl0 shed,
Special Offer for Limited Time Only:
percent financing.
simple
$39,900, $2,500 down, 11%,
PMC, 1971, furnished or unfurnished,
assumption, land contracts BRIGHTON.
(313)348-7226
between 8'00 am
TWO BEDROOM APTS.
$19,800.
(
51n548-2506.
12
x
50,
2
bedroom,
newly
with negotiable terms from
and9,OOam.
OVER 1,200 SQ. FT. with 2 baths & free
$69,900,Call Earl Kelm Realty carpeted, furniture, excellent HOWELL, 12 x 6O""'"="M;;"a'"":rl-et"'te-,
LAKE COUNTY, ON SAUBLE
carport.
from
of Ann ArbOr, (313)662·2571. condition. Sylvan Glen, $8,300 fully furnished, washer, dryer,
LAKE: Furnished cottage With
air condition, new 12 x18 ft
Evenings Ed Dombrowski or best oller. (313)227~28.
huge landscaped yard Ideal
(313)426-3165.
BRIGHTON. 14 x 70 with or Shed, LP gas furnance,
for retired couple. Forty foot
,
(517)548-1873.
without land. (313)229-6259,
frontage. Priced at $24,500 BRIGHTON,Crooked Lake acSOUTH Lyon, 41h acre mini
KENSINGTON
Park,
Marlette,
furnts/lod
Apartments
AVlll_
BRIGHTON,
12x45with
expanwith
owner
financing,
Call
Betfarm, Well buill ranch with
cess, fenced yard, clean newaswoll as HaOd0C4P UM&
ty Bogart, Oakmond Realty ly remodeled house. Large
family room, 1'h car attached do, adults over 35, may stay on 12 x 68 wlfh expando, plus
add-a-room, central air, aplot. (313)229-2143.
Inc" Irons, MI (616)266-5197
or corner lot. Pet OK. 1 possibly 2
garage, 3 car detached
pliances.
$16,900,
(313)437.
(816)266-5637.
garage, 30 x 20 pole barn BRIGHTON. Sylvan Glen
bedrooms. $300 per month.
upon site, garden plot, 16 x 32 Estates, 1970Kirkwood 12x60, 0563,
LAKE Chemung. 2 bedroom, $300security, (313)229-6872,
At Ponllac Trail & BeCk Rds (Take Beck Rd E111
Daily 12 8:pool with deck, low Interest 2 bedroom, 7x10expando, can KENSINGTON Place. 1974
lake privilege, new well, In- COHOCTAH, 4 bedroom farm
nOrlh 1'/, mIles from H16) Open dally & weekends.
financing available. $79,800. stay on choice back lot. Adult Greenwood 12x60, furnished,
sulated, nicely decorated, house. $400 a month plus
11am-7 pm Sorry no pelS Phone: 824·6484
Call Schweitzer Real Estate. section. Access to private must sell. Oller. (313\437-5552, $54,900 land contract terms, deposit, own utilities, (517)548evenings,
lake. (313)229-9323.
(313)522-5333.
Or. Berger. (517)548-4887,
3080,
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No Rent till September
Pontrail Apartments

---------------_...1 '•
(313)437-3303

INVESTMENT
YI ELDI NG 19%
PERANNUM
FOR SALE

FOR RENT

ATTENTION
VETERINARIANS

Exceptional Apartments

....

1

(313)685-8715

ATIENTION

MOBILEHQME
PARK OWNER
AND/OR
MANAGER

NgRTHHILLS

Beautiful 1 & 2 Bedroom
Apartments from $225

J

VtxQge

$395'

Models Open,
to
Phone
'
348-3060
•

I

-p---------------------------f

062 Apartments

062 Ap,rtments

064 Rooms

NORTHVILLE. f bedroom, upper, close to downtown, newly
decorated (313)349-9085

B RIG
WT 0 N. Goo d
neighborhood
Calt
before
noon (313)231-2343.

FOWLERVILLE
2 bedroom
NORTHVILLE
Furnished elfl·
apartment,
furnished
Inclen-::y apartment
In town
cluding
utllll1eS,
$245 plus
Heat, air condlllOned. SUitable
deposit (517)655-3924
(or one mature teOlant $225
FOWLERVILLE
Big, cl"an 2 month, first and last months
rent plus cleanmg
depOSit
bedroom apartment,
all apAvailable
September
1
~lIances
and air conditioning
References
Call
Sherry
.245
per
month.
Kids
(313)349-8700
welcome
(517)223-9813
or
NOR T H"'"'V"'"'I7"L:--L=-E-.
-U:-:-pp-e-r-,--=2
(313)227-4973
FOWLERVI~Ll:-:.E::-,--:3,--ro-o-m-a-p-a-rt-.
bedrooms With garage $250
Adults
preferred,
no pets
ment, furnished, 1 person on·
References
(313)644.5451
Iy. Call between 12 noon and
evenings
4 pm (517)223-8998
SOUT·;-;H'.::;L""y""o-n-,
7'1
7b-ed7r-o-o-m-,
-a-Ir
FOWLERVILLE Two bedroom
apartment
$255 a month
(517)223-9636. Alter
5 p m,
(517)223-9248.
FOWLE'='R:::V"'I=:-L7"L";:E-.
--;;;R-o-o-m-Y-::2
bedroom apartment In modern
unit
All appliances
plus air
~ondilloning.
Near schools, In
QUIet reSidential area $300 a
' month. (313)632-5497.
HOWELL
HOLLY
HILLS
APARTMENT. 1 • 2 bedrooms,
modern Units, $250 up, fUlly
equIpped,
Including
clubhouse
and
swimming
pool Call (517)546-9m

condlhonlng,
carpetmg,
appliances
No lease Heat included Mature adults prefer.
red, no pets (313)348-2819
SOUTH Lyon, extra large 1
bedroom apartment, heat In'
cluded
OUlet settmg on 2
acres With pond
No pets
$275 (313)227·2265.

HOLLY Hills Phase II, large 1
and 2 bedrooms, from $236. Including appliances, carpeting,
laundry, storage,
and pool.
Utlillies
except
electnc.
517)546-7660.
HOWELL Country setting, 1
and 2 bedrooms.
Includes
heat
and
water,
carpet,
drapes, appliances,
pool and
clubhouse.
Call
between
9 a.m. and 5 p.m
Closed
Tuesday. (517)546-m3.
HOWELL, 1 bedroom
apartment close to town. (517)5463626, after 6 pm.
HAMBURG area
Large two
bedroom apartment. $295 per
month (313)227-2419
.-lOWELL,
freshly
painted 2
bedroom
duplex,
laundry
factlilles, close to town, kids
Ok. $325 monthly.
First, last
and depoSit (313)227-5150.
HOWELL,
city
of
One
bedroom
apartment
near
Cltllens. $200 per month, plus
secunty depOSIt. (517)546-3580
after5'3O p.m
HOWELL, 1 bE'droom apartment,. private entrance, close
to" stores
$250 monthly
(517)546-3805.
6':HO,WELL.
Apartment
downtown. Partially furnished
UlIlLlles furnished. $180 mono
thly.
(517)546-9698, (517)546-

SOUTH Lyon. Furnished effl·
ciency,
downtown
locallon
$135 (313)455-1487.

&-

5417.
HOWELL
2 bedroom
apart·
ment, no pets. Call after 5.
(517)546-4867.
HOWELL
2 bedroom,
$240
mollfhly.
(313)487-8109. After
5:IO p m. (313)449-8320.
HeWELL, first floor 1 bedroom
nE(wly carpeted,
stove and
relrrgerator
furnished.
First
"artd
last month.
$210 plus
utililles.
Call after 5:30 pm
(517)546-0629.

·iNORTHVILLE

,I

•

Natural
beauty
surrounds'
these
spacious
newer
apartments.
Take the foot
bridge
across
the roiling
brook
to the open
park
ar~a or just enjoy the tranqUility
of the
woods.
2
bedroom
apartmer,ts
$335
Including
heat.
(313)

642-8686

Ask

for

Beth

HIGHLAND,
$170 effiCiency,
including
refngerator
and
range and utilities. Near M-59
and Ormond Road (313)8789768.
HOWELL. OUiet neighborhood
close to downtown
area. 2
bedroom, lower flat, $300 mono
thly, First and last In advance
Call. (517)546-3482 afternoons
or egenlngs before 9 p m.
HOWELL area. 1 bedroom
apartment,
appliances,
carpetong, drapes Available to
retired
couple
who s;Jend
wl6ters down South
$2,400
per ~ear (517)546-4025
HOWELL,
1 bedroom
near
doWntown.
$225 per month
phi,. utilities
(517)546-8931 or

(51V,)546-2724.
.MIl,.'FORD.
1 bedroom
In
vII(age, $240 mcludong utilities
S~mty
depOSIt. (313)685-1871
or(313)685-1359.
MILFORD.
Burwood
Apart·
ments. Luxury one bedroom
With stove, refrrgerator,
dish
wash'er, air conditioner. $250 a
mbnth. (313)729-8834.

,,

..

!TI'IE
~t

GLENS
Hamilton
Brighton

i .

• r~

SOUTH Lyon, heart of. Tl'ree
room
upstairs
apartment,
$195 Two bedroom first floor
apartment, nice fenced yard,
$325. (313)348-7226, (313)437·
5315between8andl0
am

SOUTH Lyon 2 aparments for
rent, one 1 bedroom and one
elflclency apartment. Heating,
wafer mcluded. Immediate occupancy.
Security
depOSit
(313)357-1646.
WHITMORE Lake, East Shore
Apartments,
spacIous
2
bedroom unots from $285 and
up. Call Ann Arbor Trust Company Realtors, (313)769-2800.
WEBBERVILLE,
2 bedroom,
carpeted, appliances, air condition,
garage.
No pets
(517)521-3323 (313)553-3471
WEBBERVILLE,
2 bedroom,
carpeted, appliances, air condllon,
garage.
No pets.
(517)521-3323, (313)553-3471.
WHITMORE Lake, 1 bedroom
unlurnlshed,
$235
plus
utllilles, no pets. (313)449-8175
or (313)557-6278.
WOLVERINE Village. Be the
first occupant of thiS brand
new townhouse. Located on a
wooded 1 acre lot. EnJOy central aIr, 2 bIg bedrooms, 1 'h
baths, dishwasher
and flOll
basement.
$375 per month.
Call today (313)624-4940
WOLVERINE Lake, 2 bedroom
apartment,
QUiet
neighborhood,
$260 oncludes
heat, slove and refngerator.
call after 6'30 pm (313)624.1310
063 Ouplexes
BRIGHTON
New 2 bedroom,
appliances,
air. carpet, leas109 No pets. $300. (313)2299021.
BRIGHTON.
Two
bedroom
beaullful
country
settmg
In
lown, new appliances, washer
and dryer. $300 (313)231-1295.
BR:GHTON. Two bedrooms,
nice condition.
lease. $315
month,
secunty
depOSit.
(313)455-1478.
'BRIGHTON. Very clean, little
effiCiency type house. Ideal
for 1 person. $185 ,plus low
utilities.
No pets. Near high
school Call (313)663-1779
FOWLERVILLE.
Cute
one
bedroom duplex In town. $195.
(313)231-1295.
HOWELL, 2 bedroom off M-59
on N. Hughes Road $270 monthly. No pets. (517)546-0314.
HOWELL duplox. 2 bedroom,
adults preferred, secunty required.
Call after 9.30 pm.
(517)546-292E.
,HARTLAND. Country settmg,
3 bedrooms, one car garage.
$325 month (313)632-5292.
MILFORD. Brick duplex, one
bedroom,
own
yara,
carpetong,
freshly
pamted,
$250, no pets. Agent: (313)478-

7640
NORTHVILLE Two bedrooms,
newly decorated,
carpetong,
drapery,
new
applrances
WalkinG
distance
to
downtown
$350 month plus
secunty. (313)349-5812.
PINCKNEY
area
Two and
three bedroom duplexes, lake
access. $245 to $340, lease No
pets. After 10 00 am, (313)662-

8689.

BRIGHTON 3 room upper flat.
6879W. Grand River
BRIGHTON. Walk to Mall or
downtown, large private room
Smgle $115 " month, double
$175 a month
Security,
references
(313)227·2221,
(313)227·2482.
FOWLERVILLE,
sleeping
room, private entrance,
bed
and ullhtle~
Included.
$110
month (517)223-3946.
GREGORY
area.
Sleeping
rooms for rent downtown
KItchen prlveleges, bath, shower
mcluded, washing pnveleges.
109 Main Street,
Gregory.
(313)498-2613
HOWELL, all utllllles,
house
prIVIleges, including, kitchen,
family
room,
dining,
extra
storage.
1 block
from
downtown. $45 per week $165
per month
(517)546-6nO or
(517)548-1349, after 5 pm.
HOWELL, country
kItchen priVileges
(517)548-1742.

IIvmg With
and pool.

HOWELL. Room lor rent, kItchen
pnvlleges,
gentleman
preferred. (517)546-4871.
HOWELL
area
Adult
care
home, vdcancy for man. FamiIyatmosphere
(313)227-5487.
LIVONIA, large sleeping room,
private bath and entrance. No
cooking $160 per month Call
weekdays
evenings
or
weekends, (313)478-6540
NEW Hudson
room,
non·
smokers, seniors or teachers
preferred. (313)437-0087.
WHITMORE Lake, lurnlshed
room WIth kltche'l
prIVIlege,
share
bath.
$160 monthly.
Utilities
included.
(313)449-

8369.
065 Condominiums,
Townhouses
NOVI. 2 bedroom Condo 1'h
bath, 1 car garage, centraJ aIr,
pool and lake, $405 monthly.
Call after 6 p.m. (313)437-6564.
NOVI.
2 bedroom
townehouse, g ... age, pool 1m·
maculate. $400 per month. Ask
for Doreen at (313)478-9130
Leave number.
066 Mobile

Homes

HO'J'lELL area. 2 bedroom
mobile
home,
adults
only,
convenient
locallon.
Falrlane
Estates,
(517)546-1450 after
5:30 p.m
HOWELL.
2 bedroom,
unfurnished, $50 per week plus
uhlltes and depoSIt. (517)5463075.
HOWELL.
Mobile
home,
reasonable rent. (517)546-0243.
SOUTH Lyon, live by the lake
m cozy park. Small mobile
home, SUitable for 1 person.
Silver
Lake
Mobile
Park.
(313)437-6211.
067 Mobile

Home

Sites

FOWLERVILLE.
Cedar
Park.
Three
chOice
available. (517)223-8500
068 Rental

to Share

FEMALE to share home With
female and onlant. (517)5462250 8 a m. to 5 p m ask for
Sue.:---=--:--:-_..,_
NOVI. Professional
workong
person or couple wanted to
share LARGE FARM HOUSE,
ullilties
Included,
pets
welcome.
Call Matt (313!3496287 any hour.
PINCKNEY.
Roommate
wanted to share sharp home
near town. (313)878-3398.
WILL share my home with middle aged lady. Neat and clean.
$150 month. Share utlhtles.
(517)546-5448.
069 tlndustrialCommercial
BRIGHTON for lease 5,000 SQ.
It of Industnal space. A new
and modern faCIlity, close proximity to freeways.
Contact,
Maunce
Terlano,
(313)229-

PINCKNEY.
2 bedroom
duplex, carpeted,
stove and
refrigerator, all electnc $300 a
month, $275 depOSIt. No pets
(313)426-2115.
2994
7k-e-,
WHITM:-::O'""R'""E:'-:L:-a
~27b-e"'d-roo-m-.
BRIGHTON.
Retail or office
available now. 2 years old
space for lease In new miniNatural gas heat, $340 per
shopping
center,
Old 23 at
mr,nth. (313)449-2094.
Hyne. (313)227-9457.
BRIGHTON, BUilding lor lease
on Main Street on downtown
area. Office or relall, $800
month. (313)227-33n 6 pm to
~ om.

APTS
Farms

M

229-2727

tc~o

R O:-.---:L,...u-x-u-r-y-o-n-e-

be<lroom
apartment,
stove,
refregerator,
dIshwasher,
washer
and
dryer,
alrcondItioner.
$250 monthly.
(3f'3)729-B834.
MILFORD,
Riverview
apartments. 1/2 block from town. 2
bedroom
apartment,
stove,
refngerator,
air conditioner
carpeting.
No pets.
(313)685-3709
NpATHVILLE.
Large
2
bedroom
apartment,
adult
w6rklng
couple
preferred.
$3&) a month plus utlhties. call
(313)349-8358alter 6 p. m.

earf:d

BRIGHTON
'NEW
WAREHOUSE SPACE
Lighted,

··.
·

',

·

(

A71'1 CANDLEWOOD

'

fenced

and

paved.

LOCATED IN THE CITY

.:

•"'.,

069 IndustrlalCommercial

If

•

12, 1981-S0UTH

LYON HERALD-NORTHVILLE

t

'

..'

RECORD-WALLED

071 Office

101 Antiques

Space

Furniture

•

Office

Equipment

CONTENTS
OF A FURNITURE
SHOP AT PUBLIC AUCTION
AT
ANN ARBOR MOVING AND STORAGE
7136 JACKSON
ROAD, ANN ARBOR, MICHIGAN
LOCATED
BETWEEN ZEEB AND BAKER ROADS

RUMMAGE
SALE
ST. JOSEPH'S
ALTAR
SOCIETY

• ••••••••••••••••

i $250
:
•
•

!
=

A MONTH!

From here to Ann ArOOr. the only thing better than
Brookdale's S2SO one'bedroom
apartment.
.
Is Brookdale's
$295 twO-bedroom
apartment.

•
•

Will
will
sion

the Antiquery
be open
daily
Monday
thru
feature
antiques,
collectibles,
glass,
primitives
and ...

•

Pontiac Trail at 9 Mlle. 437·1223

the Antiquery
10-6 Monday
thru Saturday
127 E. Lake St., South
Lyon

•

KENSINGTON
HEIGHTS

ART GLASS AUCTION:
Sunday,

August

INN

of Howell,

and

Lansing,

Selling

AUGUST 19,1981 at 4 P.M,
ARBOR BANK AND TRUST

Braun & Helmer
Auction Service

at Exit

137).

a private

dolls

at

old

dolls

bisque

signed

and

• eluding

box,

Aladdin

Including
paperweights,

of

compo

signed

Moser,

lamp,

pes.,

soapstone,

TOWNHOUSE
COOPERATIVE
IN MILFORD2and3
BEDROOMS

in-

signed

110

Tiffany,

Royal

cylinder

music

doll

pram,

carnival

old

rocking

horse,

• Tax advantages
of
home ownership
• No maintenance
headaches
• Full basement
• Color coordinated
appliance
• Walk to shopping
• Senior citizens

Auctioneers:
and

activities

$212.'00

from

more.
OPEN

Ray
LLOYD R. BRAUN, Ann Arbor, 313/665-9646
JERRY L. HELMER,
Saline, 313/994-6309

15

cloisonne,

lots

are homes

bodies

Webb

signed

Swiss
wicker

and

than

peachblow.

spongeware,

17 signed

glass

jointed

and

Nippon,

art

Detroit

More

numbered,

our townhouses

HOLIDAY

auction.

head

signed

Lllique,

P,M.

1·96 between

collection

absolute

coralene

wavecrest,

1:00

(off

old

blue,

16th.,
Mich.

Saturday.
It
depres-

the Bookery
A collection
of previously
read
books
at
about
half
the
cost
of new.
Many
titles,
mystery,
romance,
non-fiction
and
more!
Come
and see everything
at

=..••.••....•••.•
BRCIDKDALE 1.=

Bayreuth,
WEDNESDAY,
OWNER: ANN

1~

OLD
ORIENTAL
RUG~
WANTED

(313) 227-3010

EARLY AMERICAN AND
SHAKER FURNITURE
AUCTION

101 Antlqu3s

Regency
II, F5 MColley
6'
SOUTH
Lyon,
lor rent or
FLEA MARKET
KINO PLAZA
country
store bean counter
lease. Office space, utilitieS
SOUTH LYON
local-Out"'de
With glas8 front display binS
included
$225
345 N
E ler I Sat & Sun thru the
16,890 sq. It. center
ready
C4No.4 THEE ANDERSONS,
Lafayette
(313)437·5333
Surrmer
for Immediate
occupancy.
9No 2 FELLER, penod, counlOa m t06p m
Stores or offices from 1200 " 072 Vacation
try & VICt. lOCI. HEPPLEVlHITE
Rentals
sq. ft. and up. Excellent
6080 VI O-and River
chest·
Cl1No
4 HUNT·
parking & exposure.
Bet/leen
Brighton and
BRIGHTON
Island Lake effiSBERGER
10-12 HOOSIER
Dinsmore
Realty
Howell
ciency
apartments.
Beach,
cupboards,
glass
A6
313-356-7300
across from Lake Chemung
boats included. 2 miles east of
A HODGES; A18 RIVERA, B32
Antiques
ColleclJbles
furBnghton. (313)229-6723
GOOD,
029
MYERS,
F7
BRIGHTON. Small shop, 1600
niture.
crafts
food concesPENGRA (selecllon
lids) F18
MINI motor home, sleeps 4
square feet, zoned comrrersion
oak
school
cesk
GEBHARDT
(replacement
$329 weekly.
No mileage
clal,
1'h
miles
from
exchalls
plants
and
lids, tops & stoppers)
laces &
charged. (517)n3-9267.
pressway.
Robert
Eldred,
vegetables
clothong:
011 BRUSHABER;
(313)229-6857.
C5No 3 • CROCKETT,
C6No 7
074 Wanted to Rent
HOWELL.
CommerCial
(517)546-7496
MEADOWS;
Haviland
matbUlldll'g for rent, prime loca·
FLORIDA grandparents
wanching
Cl0
ANDRES,
tlon on Grand River. $300 per
ting to rent reSidence (or cotMASON
Ironstone-Tea
leaf
B19
monlh
McKay Real Estate
tage) for Seplember, October,
Antique Mart
FREDERICK.
Jewelery
C14A
(~17)546-5610, (313)476-2284
November. (313)878-6811
Ingram
County
Fairgrounds,
CAMPBELL, C22 WORK, C34
Mason, MIChigan, (suburb of
HOME and dairy barn, 5 to 10 RUTZ, mUSIC boxeS-SWIss 036
LAKELAND
PI31a, 3 miles
LanSing) Antiques and collec·
west of Hamburg, 973 SQ ft,
J. HOOD, paintings &. prints
acres.
Wrote to LIVingston
for commerCial
or office
County
Press,
Box
1167,
A32 BURTON; B25 M HYDE 011 tabl'ls only. August 15 and 16,
8
am to 5 pm InSide and out,
(313)231·1881.
Howell, MI, 48843.
on canvas 1850-70 Amencan
raon or shone Free parking,
Indians; C32 KElLY; 011 Geo
3 or 4 bedroom home, livNOVI '3000 sq ft commerCial
free admiSSion
Washington
attnb,
Olover
Ingston
County,
acreage
bUilding, air conditioned,
pav·
THE Wooden Indian Antiques
ed parking, 1/2 mile from 12 SUitable
for
horses.
$600 Fr31er, Kentucky, o(lg frame,
C36 LOWELL; 05 FRENCH,
Country
lurnlture
and ac·
Oaks Malt, 1-96, 1-275and 1-696. month (517)223-9539.
023
MALLY;
029
MYERS
E23
cessorles
Large
selection.
(313)349-2800.
WHITMORE Lake, Hamburg,
SOCHOCKI,
E26 HERRON,
Open
Saturday
and
Sunday,
Pinckney
and Howell.
PartOFFICE or RETAIL, In the
pewter 024 WOLF over 200 pes
1 p m to 5 p m Other times
time, two nights a week. Club
heart of downtown NorthVille,
Amer & Engl. much sgnd,
by appointment.
3787 Byron
900 sq ft, first floor, With halls, churches, VFW. etc. Will
photography
& etereos
F2
Road, Howell (517)546-0062
pnvate parkong, (313) 349-4997.
take
liability
for
Karate
THOMPSON,
C8No 5 POSETHE ANTIOUERY IS open. 10·
classes. Mr. Keith Hafner at
WAREHOUSE
approXimately
DIAN II; Real Estate-hlstoncal.
6 Monday through Saturday.
(313)994-0333, Jim Copeland,
2800 sQuaro feet
Located
C24 KEEGAN
1857 Greek
127 E Lake St , South Lyon
(313)231·1184
Within the City of Howell. For
ReVIVal, Oakland Co. & others.
THREE
drawer
antique
more Information call the Farm
WANTED 4 or 5 room house
QUilts everywhere.
On ental
dresser, $100 (313)818-5322
Bureau office (517)546-4920
or duplex Widow With steady
rugs E·9 TIRPAK
Silver A27
Income,
vlcmity
Ponc;kney.
TREADLE
sewing
machine,
WANTED.
Industrial
space,
KUEHNLE lOCI. com; C12 FOR·
References
After 3 00 p.m , SHEE, C22 WORK: samplers
good condillon.
$50 (517)5462000 to 3000 ft. Overhead door,
ask
for
B.
(313)878-9591
3054
after
4
pm.
Be
persistent
South Lyon area Wnte box
A28 GAILBRAtTH excepllonal
1171, South Lyon Herald, 101
& rare subjects incl. horse &
102 Auctions
N. Lafayette, South Lyon, MI.
101 Antiques
cart, Salling ShiP, Adam & Eve,
48178.
- apostles
creed;
spmnlng
&
AUCTIONEERING
ANTIOUE wood range, green
weaving Items C28 MOBERLY,
Robert Van Sickle, household,
070 Buildings
& Halls
and cream. Corner of LovejOY
spongeware, over 100 pcs Dfarm
and
estates.
NOVI,
and Duffield. (313)266-5166.
30 POTCHEN: Texliles
and
Michigan (313)295-4017.
HARTLAND.
Downtown
ANN ARBOR, THE ANTIOUES
homespun C8 N. JOHNSON
Hartland Complex. 4000 sq. ft.
MARKET, Sunday August 16,
toys C3No 2 L1PPISCH C6No.8
building
With 1700 SQ ft.
5055 Salme • Ann Arbor Road,
LEACH, V,Ct. art tiles E17 LUTJERRY
DUNCAN'S
showroom, 1400 sQ ft second
EXit 175 off 1-94,275 dealem, all
TlG; wmdows beveled & stam·
floor storage. (313)632-5111.
Auctioneering
service,
under
cover,
everything
ed 027 MERWIN
F10 WEFarm,
Estate,
HOWELL. 1,400 sQ.ft bUIlding
guaranteed
for authentiCity,
INGARDEN;
F17 BARRY;
on Class A road, seven miles
Household,
Antique,
8a.m. - 4p m. "Early Birds"
C10No.1 FREMION Free parkfrom Howell. (517)546-0607.
Miscellaneous.
welcome
at 5a.m FEATURing, admis~lon $1.
U-5TORE in your own enclosING: Dealers NEW to market.
AnENTION:
Antique Bargaon
ed heated area, keep the key.
A29 G. LONG,
PONTIAC,
Hunters.
Cleanong out the
437-9175 or 437-9104
M·59, Hartland. (313)632-6734
MICH. FEDERAL
lurn.
8-5
barn. Most Items need work
WOODY STRAUB, HARMONY,
Beds,
chairs,
dressers,
071 Office Space
103 Garage&
PENN. flOe furn. lOci penod:
frames,
lamps, trunks,
etc.
Rummage
Sales
B14
&
15
CARPENTERS
TOOL
5140
N
ZImmer
Road
3 miles
BRIGHTON.
Prime
office
CHEST, AVONDALE
PENN.
north
of the
Se~
Hawk
space for rent on Grand River,
All
Garage
and Rummage
tools,
sewing
items:
0.3
Restaurant
saturday, August
Rickett road area 1 room or
Sales must be pre-paid or
CHARLES
& BARBARA
15,noont04
pm.
multi room sUites 144 sQ ft to
placed on a Visa or Master
ADAMS,
MIDDLEBORO,
ANTIOUEpumporgan
$3ooor
2,500 sq. ft. Ideal for profesCharge card.
MASS, fone BENNINGTON &
.
sionais, aCGountan~s, :a';')f:iS,
ROCKiNGHAM,
BASKETS In- ~e.st offer (31~1498-2~,--_
6)(FO~[l Acres A'J~':Jst 12, 13.
medical offices etc. Contact
cl.
Nantucket,
bannister
COLUMBIA
Grafonla,
oak,
14 9 a.m. to 5 p.m. On Tara.
sandra Brown (313)229-S2OOor
backs, tavern table. C3No.3
crank
record
player.
$500
Office furniture,
drafting furRon Martin Ann Arbor (313)971·
SANDRA
WADE,
CARMEL,
(313)735-5052
mture.
6070.
IND.
country
furn.
some
---------BRIGHTON. Large yard sale.
BRIGHTON.
Prime
Grand
pamted: C3No.8 PAUL TRIER,
Brass,
antiques,
furniture,
River location.
Total space
W1LMETIE, ILL. Amer. counnew
rugs,
dishes,
lawn
available
of 800 sq.
ft.
try: C4No.5 ED & CAROL
mowers, tools, wall clocks,
However, Will lease ondlvldual
SUCHY, FINDLAY, O. country:
snowmobile parts and covers,
offices Irom 90 to 250 sQ. ft.
C5No.5
ALLEN
MACIAG,
lawn equipment, 14 inch sad·
Also, have available a Quaint
BRIDGEPORT, MICH. C7No.6
die, like new. Tractor and
stand·alone 636 sq. ft. bUlldong
MARY POPOVICH, BEDFORD
three POlOt equipment.
B200
completely remodeled to code
HTS., OHIO dolls, flo blue:
West Grand River, August 13,
and Ideal for the profeSSional.
9No.5
FREDONIA
WOODS,
14,9 00 am to 5 00 pm.
All space reasonably priced.
FREDONIA, N.Y. furn: ADVER·
BRIGHTON MystiC Lake Sub.
(313)227-1735.
TISING & PAPER: C27 HIRAny
size
or
4 famIlies. Antiques,
collecBRIGHTON. 800 sQ.ft. office,
SHEIMER, E13 GIFFORD; E24
tibles,
bUilding supplies and
condition.
convenient
parking,
two
SMITH;
F4 KADUCK;
F38
tools, sewmg supplies, lawn
pnvate bathrooms, located on
ATKINSON;
F39 D. BECK:
Call
mower,
air
condilloner,
Old US-23, just north of Grand
Amer. Indian A13 AMERICAN
household goods, baby Items,
1-800-553·8003
RI~er. Immediate Occupancy.
HORSE: E30 T. GOETZ, F2 W.
Infant to adult clothong. Thurs(517)546-1251.
THOMPSON. Art ?ottery 0-7
day and Friday, August 13, 14
B. POWELL:
banks
E35
BRIGHTON, for lease approx9 a m to 6 p.m. 5550 Moun·
DERSEY: butter pnnts C4No 2 19 onch bell, $125. 4 caned
Imately 900 SQ ft., 3 rooms
taln
chairs,
$50 each.
Clocks
ROGERS: books 1;18 MADAY,
plus bath. 818 South Old U.S.
(313)349-2982.
BRIGHTON.
August
12, 13.
E30 GOETZ F9 RANDOLPH:
23. Call (313)227·7185 for in·
Girls clothes and winter coats
FURNITURE and collectables
reference
books
A21
formation.
and
lots
of
miscellaneous.
Buy
and
sell.
We
stnp
and
WOELLER, F40 TERRY: CanBRIGHTON,
office or store
1008Washington Street.
refinish.
Wednesday
thru
ton & Chinese
export
A33
SP3ce, prime location. Corner
saturday, 2 p m. to 5 p m. ApVALENTA; C12 FORSHEE: 022
BRIGHTON. August 13, 14, 15.
of Grand River and Old 23.
pointment.
(517)546-7784 or
REGENCY II: -::half caneing
9 to 4 4643 Kemcott Furniture,
(313)227·9367.
(517)546-8875 Lake Cheumung
demo & sale. E36 JACKMAN
clothing, miscellaneous
DOWNTOWN Plymouth. 3 ofOldies, 5255 E. Grand River,
chalkware c-8 N. JOHNSON:
BRIGHTON. Colomal VIllage,
fice suite, lower level restored
Howell
chandeloers
restored
With
4183 Buno Road. 3 day moving
home, recepllon area, coffee,
shades E27 Harper: clocks DB
GOLDEN Oak chlfferobe, $125. sale beginS Thursday, August
Zerox room, full bath, storage,
SCHERZER, 034 KEHOE; 036
Bathtub With claw feet, $65
13, 9 a.m Snow blower, ski
central I\lr, parking, secretary
J. HOOD; E25 ANDERSON;
Wicker full size baby buggy,
package, workong treadle sewavailable, move In condition.
E37 CLARK; C9No 2 FELLERS.
$115. Metal bed frame With sprIng
machine.
Much
(313)971-2962or (313)846-1236.
decoys
A5 TRACEY;
A13
lOgS, $15. Dark finished oak
miscellaneous.
HARTLAND. Offices available
AMER HORSE; 018 D. STOTZ,
chairS With caned seats, $40
In Downtown Hartland ComC5No.6 MONTGOMERY; dolls
each, or $135 set. Old tobQgA12 POLEY; A23 BOWIE; C36
plex, 160 sQ. It to ,500 sQ. ft.
gan, $25 Pot belly stove, $135
Also
1,000 sQ. ft.
store
LOVELL,
031 HALL,
E22
(3131348-0066.
available 10 same complex.
SOCHOCKI' C6No.1 DEHAYS,
GAS • woodburner,
kitchen
(313)632·5111.
C7No.6
MARY
POPOVICH'
stove, $200 (313)735-505~
furniture-everywhere
oncl. A2
NOVI.
Rear
offices
and
Beverly
AnderROBERTS; A3 JAMES;
A4 • HERBALIST
warehouse
space on Grand
son of Grand River Merchants
BRUSHABER-doctors
table
River. (313)349-8040.
of
Williamston,
Anllques'
and
With 11ft top and drawers; A5
NORTHVILLE. For rent, office
FlOe Accessories,
1039 West
TRACEY lust back from N.E.:
space. (313)34~73.
Grand River, presents a potA15 SCHALDENBRAND:
A29
POUrri workShop,
Saturday
NORTHVILLE,
downtown.
810 S. Lafayette
G. LONG early FEDERAL &
August 15, at 10 am,2 pm and
Small office centrally located
South Lyon
SHERATON; A30 NOL T chOice
4
pm,
Sunday
August
16,
on first floor level. $250 month.
(Ponllac
Trail-between
Penn.
pcs;
A34
& 35
2
pm
and
4
pm.
Learn
how
to
Write Box 1185, c/o Northville
9
and
10 Mile Roads)
SHOPKEEPER.
B-3
C.A.
make potpOUrri. A SUPPly fee
Record, 104 W. Main, NorFriday, August 21
STEPHENS, B5 W. STRAUB,
of $2 50. For reservations
call
thvlle, MI48167.
Saturday,
August 22
choice PENN. Incl. penod, B19
(517)655-1350.
9.30a.m
to 2.30 p.m.
NICE one room paneled of·
FREDERICK, horn chair dated
1689; El23 HUHN
HOUSE
flce, $110 Includong ullilties.
Oueen
Anne dming
table,
Walled
Lake
Professional
mahogany c 1750, B24 WOLF
BUlldmg. (313)626-0434.
set 4/wlndsors sgnd "Tracey"
OFFICE or RETAIL, In the
Conn. 1780, B34 CHRIS SET·
heart 01 downtown NorthVille,
TLE; C35 MELVIN just back
900 sQ. ft., first floor, With
BEGINNING
from N E.; 017 SCHMlnS;
022
private parklng,j313) 349-4997.
THURSDAY,
AUGUST13

COMPETITIVE PRICE

'
mlle

E. 01 1·96 oil Grand
ver,
behind
Brighton
alt. 1 and
2 bedroom
~
apartments
with
ap~Iances,
carpeting.
From
i;!oo monthly.
Phone:
227-6392

August

Will space to fit your needs.

New

: ;TWIN LAKES

RIVer
lots

BRIGHTON city of, house to
share
With 2 women.
All
household
pnvlleges,
share
utilities, referances. No lease.
Crandall Realty. Inc. (313)2271016 for details .
CITY of Howell.
House to
share With responSible 25 to 30
year old working person, all
household
pnvlleges,
share
utili lies.
Male
preferred.
(517)546-8291 mornings.
_

.,Rent$~s7~rom

~- •

\

LAKE-NOVI

NEWS-THE

MILFORDTIMES-7-e

----------

BRIGHTON, 2 bedroom
furnished
apartment.
(313)227-

_

'"

•

Wedneeday,

3388

•

•

Mike

Egnash:

517·546-7496

MONDAYthru

FRIDAY

1 to5

685-2400
• Presented

by.,P.M.

One,lnc

G8~ge&
Rummage

BRIGHTON
Quality
Items:
baby needs, glassware, toys,
bed,
exterior
aluminum
panels,
barbecue,
drapes,
clothes, etc. 88n Meyer (Lee,
Rickett).
WedneSday
thru
Saturday, noon tll 6 pm
No
earl I sales
BRIGHTON Lots of antiques
and garage
sale
HOOSier
cabinet, bookcase.
bedroom
set, many tables and much
more
Saturday,
August 15,
9 a m to 12 noon 7841 State
Street
BRIGHTON, clean yard sale,
&367 Stephen, August 12 thru
22. Frlg, furniture, much more
900 am /05'00 p.m
BRIGHTON, Prairie View. AntiQue oak desk, air conditioner,
carpet, custom spreads, con·
temporary chair and ottoman,
"replace grate, drapery rods,
coffee
table,
plus
miscellaneous.
62n
Sun·
dance Trail
Fnday, August
14th. 10 am to 4 pm
BRIGHTON yard and garage
sale, Thursday
and Fnday.
Some furniture, baby things,
9030 Buchanan, off Rickett, 9
t05.
BRIGHTON, loads of goodies.
6393 Aldlne, Thursday through
Saturday.
BRING
your
garage
sale
treasures
to Horner's
Furniture
StripPing
and
Refinishing. (313)878-9117, Pin·
ckney, M""c""hl"'gc;..an-'-.BRIGHTON,
moving
south
sale. Row boat, 2 kitchen din·
Ing sets, dishes,
chlfdrens
clothes,
toys
and
many
miscellaneous
Items
11
Fonro, Bitten Lake Old US-23
south of M-59 to Taylor to
laFollette
to Fonro.
Friday
and Saturday, August 14, 15.
10t043O pm
BRIGHTON Moving sale. 5111
Forestview Court. Dark Early
American formal dining set,
heavy pone Velvet formal hv·
109 room furniture
A'ltiques,
clothes
and miscellaneous.
WedneSday and Thursday, 12
13.9 to 6. (313)229-8274.

sales

BRIGHTON
Large
movmg,
garage sale Thursday, Friday,
Saturday, August 13, 14, 15 10
to 4 5373 Ethal behind State
PohcePost
BRIGHTON·South
Lyon area, ~.,
Friday, Saturday August 14, ;,
15. 10 - 5 p.m GOing out of .
canvas
business.
Also
miscellaneous
household
-.
Items. 10795 Stiver Lake Road.
CHILSON area, 5797 King Rd .•
'.4 mile west of Brighton Rd.
and Chilson
Road Intersec·
_
tlon
Saturday,
August
15th
only.
900 am to 600 pm.
•
Refunders delight, lots of proof of purchases,
variety of
cothing, chlld(ens skis, baby _
buggy,
garage
heater,
•
assorted nalls, shelVing and
much more
•
FOWLERVILLE, August 12 thru •.
15,307 Power St ,9.00 a.m. till •
?

FOWLERVILLE. Weather per·
milling.
Frtday,
900 am to
3.00 pm. 448 East Frank.
FOWLERVILLE Horsemman's
,
yard sale. Racing and show
equIpment.
Wednesday,
"
Thursday,
10.00 am
to
•
6 00 pm. Corner
Allen and"
Stow
FOWLERVILLE,
west
of.'
Thursday,
Fnday and saturI
day 9 a.m to 5 pm. 11019'
Moyer Road off Stow Road.
FOWLERVILLE,
131 North,:'
August 13 thru 21, 10.00 a.m. .
to 5:00 p.m. DIning room flx-'
ture,
small
gas
heater,
~
clothes, TV stand and stuff.
'
FENTON. Giant garage sale. •
Antiques, tools, much more. ,
7352 Runyan Lake Road, one
mile
north
of
Faussett.'·
Wednesday through saturday •.

FOWLERVILLE.
5880 Stow':
Road. Pinto head, Crib mat· ,
tress, hlgh-ehair, appliances,
clothes
(onfants thru adult),:
wedding
gown
and
much ;
more. August 13, 14, 15
'
FOWLERVILLE.
Closong out-:
our barn sale for the season. "
Reasonable
prices on beds,
mattresses,
chests,
tables,
chairs, washers, dryers, wood =
BRIGHTON. Yard and garage
• and
electrfc
stovos,_
sale Thursday, Friday, satur·
refrigerator,
doors, couches, ~
day, August 13, 14, 15 9 to 6
chairs, ramps, carpeting and
914 Madison corner 5th and
tools (517)22}8214.
Madison
FOWLERVILLE, August 14, 15,. '
BRIGHTON
Gigantic
yard
233 North Ann Street, 9 to 5.
~:~. Ladles' a:'id 17:C;l'S :argc
FOWLERVILLE.
Multi·famlly.·
clothes, anllQues, cottage furAugust 13, 14, 15. 10 to 5. 326 E.
mture,
household
Items,
River.
Children's.
crafts, school supphes
962 Grand
clothes,
couch,
color
TV,
LakeSide
Drive,
off
garage
wood
burner:
Washongton. August 13, 14, 15.
mls:ellaneous
household.
9 a.m. to 7 p.m.
BRIGHTON. Super yard sale,
FOWLERVILLE.
Multi-family
Wednesday
and Thursday,
yard sale. Lots of goodies. 220.
900 a m. to 4.00 p.m. Air con·
Garden
Lane.
Wednesday
dltloner,
children's
clothes
through Friday 10 to 4.
'and toys, much more. 665B
HOWELL. Giant street sale,
Robinrldge,
west of Rickett
Court
Street,
Saturday"
and south of Lee Road.
September
12. Fifty spaces,'
BRIGHTON, Thursday through
$10 eaC</'l. Howell Chamber,
(517)54S-3920.
Sunday. 1723 Euler Rd.
BRIGHTON.
Patio
sale.
August 14, 15. 9 a.m. to 5 p.m.
7165 Hamburg Road, corner of
Maltby
and
Hamburg.
10
speed, CB and more.
BRIGHTON.
August
14, 15
6123 Aldlne Dnve. Pool hlter,
clothes, miscellaneous.
BRIGHTON,
brass "replace
doors, pickup tool box, snow
blower for Massey Ferguson
10 HP tractor, new 6 volt battery, VW snow tires,
and
miscellaneous.
Follow signs
from Hilton and Hunter Roads.
Friday and saturday,
August
14th and 15th.
BRIGHTON.
Girls'
clothing
Slles 10 thru 12. 10 a.m to
4 p.m Wednesday, Thursday,
Friday. 303 N. 4th Street.
BRIGHTON. AuguSl13, 14, 15
9 a.m. to 4 p.m. 6543 DaVIS
Dflve,
behind
Hawkins
SChool.
BRIGHTON.
8903 Meyers.
WednElsday, Thursday. 9 a.m.
to 4 p.m.
Yellow
canoe,
mlcsellaneous.

HOWELL. Sklis, boots, poles,:
Rieker sile 11, Volkl 195cm.,
Marker
bindings,
catyllhc
heater for van or RV WIth
tanks, regulator
and mount
bracket,
Rockwell
315 for
parts, many saw blades, roll 01.
fOOling tile, Armstrong no wax
wlOyl flOOring, woodgrain pat-:
tern, 12' x 15'. New 2·165 x 8
Ford
rims,
tire
Chains,'
aquarium, mlsc Thursday and
Fnday only, 1000 to 6.00, 255
Harmon road off Mason between Norton and Burkhart.
HOWELL.
Couch,
alrconditioner,
wringer washer,:
tools, sewmg machine, books,
g,l ass
war
e,
m u c h
miscellaneous.
Starts
Wednesday
for one week,'
9:30 am to 6:30 pm.
4581
Cedar Lake Road
HOWELL. August 12, 13, 14.,
Sewing machine, cross country SkiS, kitchen
cabinets,
door. Clothes, excellent con-:
dltlon.
Miscellaneous.
1374
Butler.
1/4 mile
east
of
Michigan off M-59.

SHOP AND AUTO PARTS
AUCTJON
NEW
50-60-70's
MACHINERY

FENDERS···

FARM

HOUSEHOLD
WE WILL SELL THE FOLLOWING
AT PUBLIC AUCTION
AT
57300 10 MILE ROAD
SOUTH LYON, MICHIGAN
(Take 10 M,le 2 miles east of South Lyon
Just west of Milford Road)
SATURDAY,
AUGUST 15, 1981 AT10A.M.
FARM MACHINERY
1965 Ford 3000 Tractor (Nice), J.D. B Tractor With 3
pt., TIlt Tandem
Axle Car Haul Trailer,
Ford 3 pt. 2
bottom
plow, 3 pt. Ford Drag, FOllr 3 pt. Scraper
Blades,
Tank Sprayer
on Rubber,
Box Scraper
with Ripper
Teeth,
Ford Back Hoe Bucket,
3 pt.
Accessories,
3 pt. Ford 3 Boltom
Plow, 3 pt. Haul
Box, Trailer
Frame,
6 House
Trailer
Axles
and
Wheels
(New),
Barrels,
3 Sets Wheel
Weights,
Dnve On Lube Rack, Garden Tractor Ulllity Trailer,
Meyers
Snow Blade, Universal
ElectriC Seeder,
3
Sections
of Redwood
Fence with Posts, Garden
Tractor
Fertilizer
Spreader,
Ford Tractor Parts and
Tires, Sears Rototiller,
8 N Ford Crawler
TraCks,
Complete
with Spare Track, Log Chain.
BODY PARTS AND ENGINES
Approximately
200
Fenders:
including
GM,
Chrysler,
some
Ford, 1960 & 70 Buick
Fenders;
some
for Pontlacs
& GTO's,
1958-60-70 Pickup
Fenders,
Misc.
GM Hoods,
'.4 Panels Pontiac,
Olds, Buick & Ford. Used 57 Chev.
Body Parts,
Blazer Roof, Motorcycles
lor Parts, Four 409 Chev.
Engines
Run or Parts,
Misc.
Grills
& Doors. 4
Wheel Drive Axle and Parts, Early Ford Rear Axle.
New (old) Stock Ford Parts, 4 Large Boxes Misc.
Ford Small Parts. Fram Dozer with Porta Power,
19n CJ5 Jeep Canvas Top. 5 Wood Parts Bins,
Pickup
Tool Box, Radios,
TrUCk Step Bumpers,
Ford and Chev. Truck Parts; Nuts and bolts.
TOOLS
Bear Pit Type Alignment
Rack, Complete
Bear
Frame & Alignment
Rack with Manuals.
Welding
Cable,
Helmets,
Tool Boxes,
Air Tools,
Electric
Tools,
Parts
Cabinet,
Hyd.
Jacks,
Clamp
On
Trailer Hatches,
2 KW Generators.
IRON
RAIL
DOORS
WINDOWS
HOUSEHOLD
DRESSERS
- TABLES
- BEOS END TABLES - CHAIRS
(LARGE QUANTITY
NOT LISTED)
FUEL OIL FURNACE
- GAS FURNACE
HOT
WATER
BOILER
NEW
MEYERS
SHALLOW
WELL PUMP & TANK
This Is a General
List With hundreds
of good
(new & used) auto parts too numerous
to list. This
collection
has taken
many,
many
years
to accumulate.
OWNER: OENNIS SMITH

Braun & Helmer
Auction Service
LLOYD

•
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R. BRAUN, Ann Arbor
313/665-9646
JERRY L. HELMER,
Saline
313/994-6309
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HOWELL-:- fantastlc
garage
sale,
quality
children's
clothes,
men's
SUitS, antiques,
toys,
household
~ednesday
thru
Saturday.
35n Brophy, north of M-59
:-Vest of Lats0c:.n---,--:-_-::-::-::-::
'HOWELL!
Brighton
5920
~rooked Lake Road. Wednes'day
thru
Saturday
~cellaneous
'HOWELL
MOVing
sale
August 12, 13. 14 9 to ? 238
Mason just off Michigan
HO\flIoLL
MOVing sale 5740
Ponckney Road. Fireplace msert,
beds. dresser.
show
blower. dinette, much more
.StartlnQ now

DEADLINE

Sales

HOWELL Clothes. glfls. 4 - 7,
men's and women's, medium
and
large
Stereo,
miscellaneous
10 - 5 Thursday only 5~2 S ..!:ompkln:l __
HOWELL,
4 family
garage
sale. Crib, fng, washer. lots of
miscellaneous
Thursday,and
Friday
9 am to 5 pm 2900
Brewer, north of M-59 Rain or
shine
HIGHLAND
August
13, 14
3944 Woodland, M·59 to North
Duck Lake to Baumont
to
Woodland <turn left)
HOWELLl866Byron
Road.
across M-59 north of hospital.
August 14 thru 16. 9 am to ?
Black and white TV, clothes,
toys. tools, books. tlfes and
mlscellaneou~
HOWELL 3 family sale Free
Items
miscellaneous
Items,
anllque chandelier,
clothes,
books 9 a m to? Thursday,
Friday, Saturday. Sunday 4200
Byron Road
HIGHLAND,handmade
qUills,
bathroom fixtures, 1964 Corvette
top.
lawn
sweeper,
greenware, household Items
August 14, 15 10 to 4 pm
Hickory Ridge north of M·59 to
Dunham to ln5 Addaleen.
HOWELL Yard sale Van seat.
gas clothes dryer
2 Honda
motor bikes. MR50 and Trail
70
Miscellaneous.
Sunday
August16 421 Jewett
HAMBURG Yard sale. August
15, 16 130 Fawn, Hamburg
Hills Near 7005 Sheldon Road
and Hamburg Road. Furniture.
miscellaneous,
curtains,
bedspreads, lamps
HAMBURG 9156 Chilson Road
near
M-36
Haywood
Wakefield furniture, goll cart,
bags and clubs. dresses, size
20, fireplace screen and andlfon; miscellaneous
Thursday, Friday, Saturday, 9 am
t05 pm.
HOWELL Lots of good used
stuff lOa m Thursday. Fnday
August 13. 14 2139 W Grand
River Just west of the Jail
HIGHLAND. Our clutter could
be your treasure
August 13,
14,
15
9 to
5
1990
Shewchenko, between Harvey
Lake Road and Millord Road
off Wardlow
HOWELL. Friday and S3turday. 1000 am to 600 pm
Twm bed, electnc
mower,
aquarium,
tools and Ilshmg
eqUipment 173 Eastdale.

NEWS-THE

MILFORD

Sales

HIGHLAND 2901 Middle Road
off Hickory Ridge Tools, furntture and much more Thursday thru Saturday, 9 a m to
6pm
HoviELC-August
13-«;ru15Freezer,
$50
SkiS,
$10
Aquarium, clothes, etc 3748
Jewell
HOWELL 2 family
Kenmore
portable dishwasher,
clarinet,
dental water PIC, children and
adull
clothing.
household
Thursday,
Friday, 9 a m to
5 p m 821 Hadden
HOWELL/Fowlerville
3 family
yard sale Thursday,
Friday
9 a m to 5 p m 7499 FlenOing
Road, 5'/2 miles north of Grand
River.
HIGHLAND,
August
12th
through August 15th 1000 am
to 6 00 pm 260 West Ross
Court m Highland
Greens
Main entrance to back of park
turn left second street on left.
HAMBURG. 11360 Old Hamburg Road BUilding materials,
nails. trim, door handles, also
household
Items,
clothing,
toys, radiOS and much more
10t04 pm August14,1516
HOWELL. Toy sale. many like
new
Items,
pre-school
to
teens,
Sch Nlnn
beginner's
bike,
come
early
for
doughnuts and coffee Thursday and Friday, 900 a m to
5.00 pm, 444 N Truhn, north
off Mason Road.
HOWELL. multi family yard
sale Thursday, Friday, Saturday, 9 am to ? Corner of N.
Barnard and Summit AntIque
plano, stereo. fabriCS and patterns,
clothing.
Brownie
Uniform. books, office desk
and much more
HOWELL Children's
clothing
and toys August 14, 11 am.
to 5 p.m. August 15, 10 a.m. to
3 pm 216 West Sibley.
HOWELL. Just a rummage
sale
Wednesday,
Thursday
and Friday 248 North NallOnal
HOWELL. Leftover rummage
.Antique washer,
stove and
relrlgertor
(works),
end
tables,
lamps, odds, ends,
dishes,
etc.
$50 takes
(517)546-5545.
HOWELL, Thursday
and Friday, 1000 am to 600 pm 309
SummltSt
~------HOWELL. Magnificent
multifamily rummage, plant, bake,
and craft sale. Old Marlon
Township Hall. August 15 9 to

TIMES-Wednesday,

103 Garage &
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AT

4PM
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Sales

HAMBURG
10660 Bob While
Beach on Strawberry
LAke
Sunday, August 16, 9 a m to
4 p m Anllques, furnishings,
clothes, furniture, etc Follow
signs
LAKe-Chemung,
anllQues.
clothing.
household
and so
fo:1h August 12, 13, 14 849
Sur,rlse Park Drive
LAKELAND,
moving
sale
Riding lawn mower, sail boat,
TV, refrigerator.
alf condl'
tloner, furniture, anllque bed
and chest
Friday, Saturday,
Sunday.
12'00 noon
to
500 pm
4645 Island Shore
Drive. north of M-36, west of
Kress (313)231-2916
MILFORD
Yard equIpment,
tools. household
Items, fur·
""ure, clothes. Friday, Satur·
day, August 14. 15 lOa m 1270
Stet Lane Drive
MILFORD, moving sale 696
South Garn'lr,
August 13th,
14th,15th 1000 am. Drum set,
bunk
beds,
clothes,
toys,
couch and love seat
MILFORD, driveway sale, 3888
Sleeth, August 15th 10.00 am
to 3 00 pm Household Items,
clothes, books, etc
MILFORD Dunham Lake, 1078
Blue Heron Friday, 9 a m. to
5 p.m.
MILFORD. 2400 Meadowood
between G.M. and Commerce
Rds.
off Gardner.
Friday.
saturday.
MILFORD Multi-family garage
and movmg sale 328 canal 3
blocks east of Main. Thursday
thru Saturday.
NOVI Three family garage
sale.
Hockey
equipment,
clarmet. china, bike. clothing.
light fixtures. toys and many
more miscellaneous
Items
Friday, Saturday. 10 a.m to
4 pm 23527 Valley Starr, east
of Haggerty, south of 10 Mile
NORTHVILLE. 943 carnngton.
1 block north of Eight Mile, 1
block west of center Street 6
piece bedroom
set $200 9
piece blond dmmg room set
$150 Kitchen table 4 chalfs
$40 Harlequm
and Barbara
Cartland
books,
miscellaneous
Items
thursday and Friday. 1000 am Ram
or shine
NEW Hudson, Thursday, Fnday, Satuday, 9 to 6 26421
Spalding
Road. one block
west 01 Milford Road. between
11 and 12 Mlle.

Brick,

Service

ALARM
systems.
CommerCial, resldenllal,
fire. burglar
A
McCardell,
5486 losco
Road, Webt>erville
(517)2233162
Aluminum

OT-K

-A1ur.lInum
Free
estimates
Licensed and msured
(313)363-4269
or
~~231_-1--,3~44,---_
Appliance

Repair

Block,

Rummage

Asphalt

Ser-

Paving

COMPETITIVE'seal
coat
. ,.speCialist, parking lot stnplng.
I expenenced
local company.
• prompt service on dnveways
: call A Plus Asphalt Sealing
: and Striping (313)632-7144

:---------•

·

LEHR
ASPHALT
PAVING
I
I
Also ROOFING
: CommerCial
& Resldent13I,
I Quality
Work
THE PRICE
: IS RIGHT!
Deep strength
I materials
FREE EST. 531: 8016

'.
"

:

ADORA

I

· ]4.SPHALT SERVICES
Seal Coating
Free Estimates
(313)437-5500

VALENTINE
ASPHALT
PAVING

BRICK Block and Cement. No
Job too small
Reasonable
rates
Also
remodeling,
carpentry and decks. (517)5483743 after 5 pm

CEMENTWORK
ALL KINDS
TO
SAVE
MONEY
DEAL
DIRECT
WITH
OWNERS,
YEARS
OF
EXP. WITH THE FINEST
QUALITY

·

\
\

Bands

~ARON LOU Associates
or·
chestras,
bands, tnos, duoS,
Singles (313)227·1434.
Brick,

Block,

464-7262
Member
BUSiness

Better
Bureau

CONCRETE work Ouallty at a
falf
pnce,
garages,
pole
barns, Sidewalks, dnveways,
basements.
pallo::, porches.
founda\lons.
(313)227-6389
alter7 pm
CONCRETE work. dnveways,
basements,
garages,
pole
barns, etc Quality workman·
ship Free eSllmate (517)5487264

Small
Repairs
_

,

26YEARSEXP
I DO MY OWN WORK
All types Brick, Block, Cement
work
PatiOS,
Driveways,
Porches,
Founda\lons,
Add,llons,
Waterproofrng
&
Basement Leaks
1st CLASS WORK
AT A FAIR PRiCE
RESIDENTIAL
&
COMMERCIAL
Guaranteed
Workmanship
Free Es\lmate
CALL THE EXPERT

Driveways,
Sidewalks,
Colored
Pallos,
Masonry
Porches
& Steps,
Basement Leaks Repaired.

887-5622
685-7044

• :i

FRANK VENTO
Masonry & Cement

NATE CEMENT

FREE ESTIMATES

1....-
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104 Household

Cement

CEMENT,
BRICK
BLOCK AND
FOUNDATIONS
:Large
jobs and all repairs.
-Exporlenced,
Licensed
;and Insured.
Work myself.
• Fast
and
offlclent.
Free
: El't1mates.
348-0068

Brick,

Jobs
&
Welcome.

General

After 6:00 p.m.
(313)349-7119
(313)464-1515

Block,

Cement

FREE estimates of any kmd of
concrete flat work,
reSidential. commerCial or mdustrlal
(313)685-8133

BEST CEMENT
Quality Custom
Work
Repairs,
Floors,
Patios, Drives, Foundations,
Garages,
Bulldozer Work. We
will beat all Written
Estimates by 10%.
All work guaranteed.
15 years experience.
887-7568
LOW BID MASONRY. Bnck,
block and cement
(517)2233165
"MASS Concrete"
quality flat
work, any kmd satisfactIOn
guaranteed
Free estimates
call alter 2'00 pm, (313)227·
6998

C& FCEMENT
ALL TYPES OF
CEMENT WORK
BASEMENT,
GARAGES,
DRIVES, WALKS,
ETC.
RESIDENTIAL
& COMMERCIAL
Free Estimates
(313)348-2710
NINO'S
Cement
Company.
Driveways, basements, walks.
etc ReSidential and commercial
(313)878-9064, (313)878-

5001
WATER and sand blasting, old
paint removal, brick cleaning,
exterior
house
cleaning,
grease and oil from floors and
other
miscellaneous
Items
cleaned. (313)227·3109.

HORNET
CONCRETE
CO.
READY MIX
CONCRETE
SEPTIC TANKS
DRY WELLS
229 N, Mill St.
South Lyon
Phone 437-1383
Building"

Remodeling

A·l Is Pioneer Construction,
see our ad In the Yellow
Pages, page 71. (517)548-7435,
FIREPLACES, brick and stone
mason, new and repair, 30 (3t3)632·5127.
years
expenence.
(313)8786848
CUSTOM
MODERNIZATION
ADDITIONS
NEW HOMES
AMERICAN
For
quality
work
by
MASONRY
who
works
on
Brick, block, stone or Builder
Jobs himself
... call
cement.
Estimates
MARTY
GRAFF'S
free.
GRAFF
CONST.
CO.

(313)348-6134

476-8338

Building

&

Remodeling

ADDITIONS,
rec
rooms,
aluminum sldmg and tnm and
gutters
Licensed.
Jerry's
repairs
and modernization
Jerry HOWitt (313)437-6966 and
Mike Vallie (313)437-2109

It costs no more
... toget
first class workmanship
FIRST PLACE WINNER
of
two
National
Awards,
HAMILTON
has
peen
satisfying
customers
for over 20 years.
You deal dlfectly
With the
owner.
All
work
guaranteed
and
competitively
priced.
- FREE ESTIMATES
- Designs
- Additions
-Kitchens
•
- Porch -Enclosures,
etc.

HAMILTON
Custom
Remodelers
Call 559-5590 ... 24 Hours

BE ready for wmt'ers chills and
bills Sunway Solar Systems.
Call Tem Duncan
(313)229-

8538
CeRAMIC tile look bad? Will
repalf or replace. Complete
bath and kItchen remodelmg
call Bob (313)229-2529
CONSTRUCTION SERVICES
Home
additions
- kitchen
remodeling
- miscellaneous
carpentry
• concrete
walks
and dnves - electncal wIring
Licensed and rnsured ProfesSional
quality.
Competitive
pncesl
Free eS\lmates
(313)348-6853
Alter 630 P m. (313)349-8933
CUSTOM wood decks Usmg
decay resistent
wolmanlzed
wood call (313)632·5360, alter
6 pm.
DECKS to dormers, all types
of remodeling.
Licensed, ex·
perienced.
Phil
Magee,
(313)227·5340.
DON'S MODERNIZATION. Addl\lons,
dormers,
roofrng,
siding,
gutters,
storms,
repalfs, etc. Years of good
quality
workmanship
and
knowhow. Licensed. (517)5485315.
GARAGES. addllions and new
homes. All work guaranteed.
State licensed bUilders Janlln
BUlldmg Company,
(517)54&8548 Free estimates.
KITCHEN
remodeling,
cabinets
and countertops.
References.
Tom
Nelson.
(313)632-5135.
QUALITY
bUilding
at the
lowest
prices.
Additions,
garages,
repairs,
roofing,
siding,
cement
and block
work. (313)437·1928.

Bulldozing

or Excavating

ALL TYPES OF EXCAVATING.
Bac1<hoe, bulldozer, truckmg,
grad 109, dnveways.
Dramfields
repalf
or
new.
Reasonable,
free estimates.
(313)878-6301

BULLDOZING,
land clearing,
backhoe work, finish grades,
septic
system
(new
and
repaired). Gravel, fill sand and
fill dirt deflvered.
call Ken
Culver, (517)223-3618.
B U L LDOZI NG-Iandscap
lngpnvate roads, topsoil,
sod,
gravel. fill No job too small. A·
1 BUlldozmg. (313)685-1741.
BACKHOE work, bulldozmg,
basements,
septic
tanks,
dram fields, new and repairs .
call Tim Esper, (517)548-8147.
EXCAVATION.
Dozer,
backhoe, black dirt, fill dirt,
dram fields, basements dug.
(313)449-2094
EARTHMOVING,
BULLDOZING, gradmg. land clearing.
Horse trammg trao;ks bUilt
Free esllmates. (313)437-9168,
(313)559-6445.

or Excavating

Varbee
Excavating
Grading-Basements
Sewer-Waterlines
Trenching
SnowPlowmg

BULLDOZING,
excavati'lg,
sand, gravel, stone and topSOIl.
Reasonable.
Free
esllmates
RadiO dispatched
Tnerweller
Trucking
and
Gradmg (517)548-3146.
BULLDOZING. Dirt, sand and
gravel hauled.
Reasonab!e.
(313)349-2049or (313)356-5n8.

685-8870

or

1836
COUCH, two chairs. Must sell.
(313)349-0685.
CUSTOM made wood Roman
shade,
brown
and
white,
77 x 83. Excellent condition.
$130 (313)227·9975.
80 mch Colonial sofa, $125.
Colonial swivel rocker, rust,
$55
Recliner,
avocado,
naughahyde, $75. All In very
good condillon (313)348-2822.
COUCH, $30. ElectriC fireplace
$30, 3 piece bedroom set $150.
Washer $20 Cherry buffet and
table $250. (517)548-5753.
DROPLEAF table, 2 chairs,
$25. P,ano, $300 52. Chlldrens
dlesser,
electric
train
set.
(313)348-2449,
9 a.m.
to
11 p.m.
..

0

DOUBLE bed with bookshelf
headboard, mattress and sprIngs, triple dresser with mlr·
ror, 4 drawer chest, $200 Nice
dmette table with 1 leaf, 4
chairs,
$75. Lowry
Super
Genie spinet organ, excellent
condition, $750. (313)231-3148.
DONATIONS of usable
fur·
""ure, appflances,
baby furniture,
tools
and
miscellaneous
Will be greatly
appreciated
by the
Unity.
Universal
life
Church.
For
free pick-up call (517)223-9904.
Tax receipt given.
,

WEBBERVILLE.
Chest
freezer,S foot slate pool table,
motorcycles,
etc August 13
thru 16. 11950 Mason Road,
northeast
corner
of Kane
Road and Mason Rond .

DINING room set: pine table
and 4 chairS, buffet ana nutch,
$400. Pmg pong table, $30.
(313)227-7857.
•

DOUBLE bed and dresser,
blonde, $25(1 or best offer.
(313)624-6271, after 7.00 p.m.
DA YSTROM 42 inch round
white table, 17 Inch leaf, 4 navy
blue chairs.
$150. After
5,
(517)548-2529

2562
Carpet

POND dredgmg and bulldozmg, fast and effiCient. call for
free estimates
(313)455-4676
days. (313)761-7390 evenings.
SAND and gravel
hau:mg,
clean-up and dozmg. Before
9'00 am,
after
6:00 pm,
(517)548-9744.

EARL'S
TRENCHING
COMPANY

Chimney

NORTHVILLE
349-0116

Cleaning

(313)231-1189

TRENCHING 4 mch lhru 12
Inch fOOlings, electncal
and
waterlines.
(517)223-9616 or
(517)548-2117.

&

EXCAVATING,
bulldOZing,
grading,
basements,
septic
and dram fields We offer ex·
perience and quality. Aldnch
Excavating. (313)878-3703.
Ken Northrup
Fill sand and gravel. Septic
tanks. dram fields, bulldOZing.
(313)231-3537.
POND dredging and development. Turn swamp areas Into
useful irngallon or decorative
ponds. EqUipped for fast effl·
clent
work.
Ron
Sweet,
(313)437·1727

Hauling

PONDS and shoreline dredgIng. Will assist In D.N.R. per·
mlts.
Joseph
Buono
Ex·
cavating, state licensed con·
tractor,
over 27 years ex'
perience. (313)229-6925.

penence.
repairs,
reasonable
3146.

Steam

Repair

Cleaning.

loveseat

addl·

Guarding

Deodorizing

">;

>,

Phone: 313-437-6044 or 431-6054.

< '

,

Hour$; Mon ...Fri. 7:30-5 p.m., Sat. 7:30-12 p.m.

BEAT INFLATION

,
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Shingles
as Ic;>w as$19.95
per sq.
for the do-It-yourselfer!
Hot roofing
supplies
available
for
the commercial
jobs.
Certainteed
and
Celotex
fiberglass
shingles
20 year'
warranty.
Sidl ng speCialS:

white

-

.........
... ..,..- .. "' ....
... '.' ..

_M

"'-

colors
24"

Alum,

95

per

$36.95
colis

0 I

per SQ.

$34.95
•

bundle

•
.

per SQ.

$35.95

MaterIals
-$46

$8 • 98

$39.95

8" RW Colors

GoII ... _

Ask

e\

:<>~;<,

Grat}d River, New Hudson, Mf

$20,

Vehicle
Cleaning.
Small
cars
& pickups
$8,
medium
cars $10, large cars $12. Vans & AV's
estimated.

Scotch

~"'"

LEE WHOLESALE
SUPPLY',
55965

Soffit

Free Estimates
Satisfaction
Guaranteed
about
our Special
Discounts

CARPENTER
handynlan,
all
those odd Jobs around the
home. Also exterior painling,
gutters,
roof
louvers,
etc.
Reasonable (313)685-8183.

>

...
•~

$25,

I

A-l HANDYMAN. FIX-Up jobs
of all kmds. Electrical, plumbing,
carpentry,
drywalhng,
palntmg.
Paneling,
ceilings,
doors and wrndows and more.
A·l work, veri
reasonable.
(517)546-2157ANYTIME.

Fencing

We can give your home
a beautiful facehft
and more insulation

546-5826

Sofa

Refinishing

Handyman

D4SM white
Upholstery
chair $12.

Furniture

.'

FURNITURE DAMAGED? Our
15 years of experience
Will
.make It new, 10 home or shop.
The Refurblshmg
Company,
(313)537·2286.
STRIP and refinish by hand ...
Call
Jim.
(517)546·7784,
(517)546-8875.

FENCING. Wood, chain link,
pool enclosures.
CommerCial
and
residential.
Free
estimates.
Bob
Thoisen,
(313)478-9468, (313)474-3691

Cleaning

Carpet
Cleaning.
First
room
$22.95,
tional
rooms
$11.95, trailers
estimated.

NORTHVILLE
WOOD
FLOORS
Materials
Laying
& Finishing
Phone
(313)349-6308
between
8 a.m. 12 noon

Experienced salespeople here to assist you.
Free Instruction Bool<lets! .

Howell, MI
(517)

Service

...

Remodeling
and
A-l
work
at
prices.
(517)223-

A-1 CARPET CLEANERS
Force

Floor

G. A Shekell hardwood floors.
Laymg,
sandmg,
fmlshing.
Free estimates
(313)227-4565,
best to call after 3:30 p.m.
INSTALLATION or restoration
of tile, linoleum
and wood
floors. Free estimates. Dave's
Doors and Floors.
(313)437·

MARINE
engine
repairs:
tuneups, rebUilts, outdrlves,
.nboards,
outboardS,
reasonable rates, trailer boats
only. (313)437-2402.

WRECKING
RUBBISH
REMOVAL
End Loader
Bulldozing·
Dump Trucks
$75 Minimum
349-1228

.1

FRONTIER
Construction,
fences of all types installed,
custom wood and cedar. 8
years experience,
licensed.
and insured (313)227-1460.

8219.

Engine

ALL around clean-up and haulmg, resldental,
commerCial
debris,
rubbish,
appliances,
scrap.
Free
estimates,
(313)229-9638

CARPENTRY
work
by Ivel
Farmer, Hamburg, Pinckney,
Brighton area (313)231-1883.
CARPENTRY, let George do It I
Brick and block, reasonable.
(313)437·5673.
CARPEN·-::T~E:::R;-,-=:30;:--y-e-a-rs-e-x.

Drywall
BRANDENBURG Construction
Company. Drywall. Hanging,
tapmg and texture
New or
remodeled homes. 30 years m
bUSiness.
(313)363-8305,
(313)360-2482, (313)682-6399

NEED a licensed
electncian
for that small job around the
house? If so, call (313)229-6044.

Carpentry
CARPENTRY all types, decks,
basements, roofs, drywall, no
Job too small. (313)685-7992
alter5 pm.
CARPENTRY,
kitchen
cabinets,
counter
tops,
Vanities, new doors and windows,
free
estimates.
References.
Michael
Sylvester. (517)521-4458.

FENCE
INSTALLATION
Residential,
commercial,
wood and farm.
30 yeats
experience.
Free
estimates.
ROY. F. ROBINSON
(313)624-1163

ELECTRICIAN,
licensed.
Residential and commerCial,
new and old work.
Free
estimates
Reasonable rates.
(313)227·2115.
HAWLEY Electrical
Con'tractmg, Inc. Licensed,
rnsured,
bonded.
Construction,
mamtenance. (313)685-3402.

OFF SEASON RATES
AVAILABLE
CALL NOW!!!

Up

EXTERIOR,
INTERIOR
and
STORMS.
Installation
and
repairs.
Free
estimates.
Dave's
Doors
and
Floors,
(313)437-8219

Electrical

SERVICE

Clean

Fencing

7325

r-\
~~~~attll 'I

AT

4 P.M.

TWINSUN Dryall, "We do It all
or part. Textured cellmgs, 16
years experience.
Low, low
prices and free estimates.
(313)624-9379.

®lbe

After 4 p.m.

FRIDAY

DRYWALl..., hang fmlshed and
textured.
call Jim (517)5483634or Frank (517)548-5389.
JOURNEYMAN drywall, taping
and texturing.
call Wayne,
(313)229-2603after 6 pm.
LIVINGSTON
Plastering/.
Texture Contractors.
Profes·
sional
quality,
special
finishes.
Insured.
(313)227-

DON'S Chimney Selvlce New
chimneys Repair and rebUild,
cleaned All types of masonry
work. (313)227·1875.

SWEEP

BU L.LDOZI NG and
backhoe work. Sand
and gravel delivery.

Service

A-l carpet - linoleum mstallatlon and repairs. (313)227-6142.
CARPET repair and mstallatlon. (313)227·9448

(313)348-7586

Septic
systems,
basements,
bulldozing,
gravel,
driveway
culverts,
parking
lots
and sewers.

Magnum

PROFESSIONAL
carpentry
preformed
m all It'S stages.
Free
esllmates.
Call
All
Logan (313)227-1715.
WOELMINIZED
decks.
Remodeling
or repalfs
All
around the house and garage.
Free estimates. Jim, (313)348-

IS

DEADLINE

Doors

LICENSED
tnm
carpenter,
reasonable rates call for Iree
eshmates, (517)548-9656.

Goods

BEAUTIFUL solid oak dinette
table With 4 captains
chairs,
(313)231-1171.
BABY crib, $50 Matching crib
and dresser,
$110 (313)698- r:;a
1012.
' fI
CLOTHES
dryer
$25.
Bathroom
sink $5. Artificial
Christmas
trees
$5 each.
(313)878-6986.
CANOPY bed, good condition.
$260 (313)878-9586 or (313)227-

SOUTH
Lyon.
August
15.
Miscellaneous,
knick knacks,
some antiques. 344 Scott. 9 5pm
SOUTH Lyon. 9711 Ponderosa
Thursday,
Fnday. 9 a.m. to
6 p.m.
Something
for
everyone!
WE will clean up your left over
rummage
sales.
Brighton.
(313)231·1531.
WHITMORE Lake. 1\459 Hall
Road near Hamburg. August
12 to August 16. 10 am to
7 pm

Carpentry

685-8502

BAGGETT
EXCAVATING

REMODELING, Quality work,
reasonable
prices.
(517)5468921 or (313)231-3004.
REMODELING.
Kitchens,
bathrooms,
additions
and
repairs.
Large
or small,
References
upon
request.
Licensed and Insured. Roger
Foss, (313)437·1194.
TILE work. Reasonable rates.
(517)548-8921or (313)231·3004.
WINDOW
REPLACEMENT,
either wood or aluminum, with
new wood windows. Vinyl or
aluminum clad, also available.
Licensed
and
Insured.
Seymour Building Company,
(313)348-2422.

Bulldozing

If

-.t 1 '

[ HOUSEHOLD

SOUTH Lyon 418 Second. 4
family
Thursday,
Friday,
Saturday, 9 - 4,
SOUTH Lyon garage
sale
608n Nine Mile Thursday, FrIday,Saturday,9·5
pm.
_
SOUTH Lyon Woods Trailer
Park Clubhouse. 4 family rummage sale. Well drlllmg outfit,
lawn mower, port-a·pollle,
Anson
\Ires,
baby
things,
miscellaneous. Thursday 13th,
Friday 14th, 10.00·500.
saturday 9 00· 12 00.
SOUTH Lyon, Thursday, Frlday9·4
pm Boysclothes,12
slim SUit Games, toys, books.
Weddlllg
dress,
veil
12222
Wild Oaks Clfcle.
SOUTH Lyon yard sale Furniture, T.V,
typewriter
and
mUCh, much more. 366 Stanford.
SOUTH Lyon yard sale, 5110
Seven Mlle. Thursday through
Saturday,10 a m.-5 pm
SOUTH Lyon. 3 family sale.
August 14, 15 10 a.m. ·6 p.m.
Some antiques.
224 West
Lake.
SOUTH Lyon, large garage
sale. 555 Woodland
Drive.
August 13, 14. Thursday, Fri'
day
9a.m.
Much
miscellaneous.
SOUTH Lyon movmg garage
sale Dishwasher, clothes 0 - 5
years.
Lots
toys,
many
miscellaneous.
Thursday, Friday, Saturday, 8 • 5. 648 Lyon
Blvd.
SOUTH Lyon. Rotollller, hidea-bed, table, 4 chairs, lathe,
sabre saw. Small appliances,
clothes,
new
.tems
dally
August 12 thru 15 10 a.m. to
6 p.m 61435R,chf,eld.

5

Cement

APPLIANCE repair speCial for
ITALIAN CEMENT
August Service call $1200 10cludes
diagnOSIs
and
CONTRACTORS,
estimate
Servlce..ln all major
INC.
appliances
Also
available
LICENSED,
INSURED,
reconditioned
washers
and
BONDED
• dryers
All guaranteed
Also
FREE ESTIMATE
• now
servIcing
vacuum
: cleaners, household fans and 356-0396
476-4271
• lamps Larry's Appliance SerBRICK.
block,
cement
work.
: vice
(517)223-6106, 1517)223·
Trenching.
L. R
Sprey
·3464
(313)229-2787
: D:-RElectnc
Appliance SerCHIMNEYS.
fireplaces
and
: vice
116 W Grand River
porches,
repaired
or bUilt
• Washer5,
dryers,
new
Insurance
repairs
Wood
:dlshwashers,
ranges,
stoves
mstalled
Insured.
.rofflqerators,
freezers,
State
licensed
Free
• microwave
ovens
Prompt
eshmates
NorthVille
Con·
: courteous service Low rates
struchon. (313\348-1036 .
'Servln9
L"lngston
County
: (517)546-4~60
:HARTlAND
Refngerallon
;~ce (313)887-5141

.._-----..,
&

PINCKNEY, ten family sale
NORTHVILLE 3 fam-"7l1y-,-==T:--hu-r-sNOVI,
saleman
samples,
Dressers,
air condltloner,
day, Friday, August 13, 14, 9 to brand
name sports
Shirts,
bikes, luggage, toys, =halrs,
530 saturday August 15, 9 to mens medium, boys 14 Fri'
clothes,
dishes,
hot plate,
12
Furniture,
household
day, Saturday,
10 to 4 pm
Avon,
speakers,
antiques,
goods, kids clothes,
power
23710 Maude Lea Cr (313)4nbedspreads,
drapes. August
tools,
electric
motors,
old 9853
13
thru
15,
9123
Pettysville
Coke machine 629 West Mam
.NOO-:V:--I
-m-o-v-ln-g-sa""Cl-e-:OBo--e""Cd-roo-m
Road, off M-36, 3 miles east of
set, set of china, gas dryer,
NEW Hudson, August 12 • 15
Pmckney.
and
miscellaneous
Items
9 am4 p m Two-family
PINCKNEY. Chain saw, dishes
(313)348-7536
FurOlture, pool table, bikes,
of all kinds, lawn mower, lug·
toys, crafts, lots clothes 31198 NORTHVILLE garage sale 5
gage, wood stove, clothln(),
Martmdale,
north of Grand
Mile between CUffle and Curtool box for pickup,
much
River.
I
115 A lot to go, Antiques,
more Wednesday, Thurtday,
clothes, tack, old table, toys.
NORTHVILLE
LIQUIDATING
Friday 9 a m. to .., p m. 4164
Treasures and trash. ThursAND MOVING OUT OF TOWN
W. SChafer Road between
day, Friday and Saturday
SALE. Sofas, tables,
girls'
cedar
Lake and Hmchey
dresser,
patio furniture,
ac- NORTHVILLE.
411 Yerkes.
cessories
plus
many
PINCKNEY. Yard sale. Thurs·
saturday,
Sunday, 9 a.m to
household
goods.
Highland
day thru Sunday. August 13
6 p.m.
Refrigerator,
water
Lakes,
42109 Scenic
Lane
thru 16 4350 Burgess. 9 a.m
fountain.
saturday and Sunday, August
PINCKNEY.
Huge
moving
PINCKNEY. 1888 Swarthout
3
15, 16 10 a m. to 5 pm
sale, August 13, 14 and 15
family. August 14,15,16 9tob
(313)348-2326
9 a.m. Lots of nice things.
Also qUilt show.
NORTHVILLE
Garage
sale
9176 Forestlawn
Located In
PINCKNEY. 4 family. August
August 13, 14, 15 930 a m to SubdiVISion
behind
Crows
13, 14, 15. 1959 Kingston Drive
5 p m. 18236 Edenderry Drive.
Nest Pizza
off M-36 and Farley. Clothmg,
Furniture,
baby needs, pool
PINCKNEY
Garage sale. 10
mens', large size womens',
table, ping pong table, lawn
speed bike, furniture.
baby
boys', girls',
Infant (Health·
tractor, miscellaneous
Items and more
saturday,
Tex, Carters), baby furniture,
NORTHVILLE
August 13, 14
August 15, 10 a m to 5 pm
household,
bedspreads,
9 a m. to 6 p m ElectriC exer·
7949 Pinckney Road.
Avon.
Too
much
to list.
clser machine,
wood PiCniC PINCKNEY,
(313)378-5374
Items
too
table, fireplace screen GolI,
numerous to list, turn left off
SOUTH
Lyon,
Friday
and
fishing
eqUipment.
Clothes,
Patterson Lake road. onto Petsaturday. 7 am to 6 pm. 21621
games, miscellaneous.
42105 terson Drive, follow signs to
Dlxboro.
Womens
clothing
Scenic Lane.
11426, August
14 thru
16,
size 10, mens clothing, range
NOVI. 22449 Sunrise. South of
1000 a m to ..
hood, lamps, chandller, trailer
9 Mile, west of Haggerty
hitch, snowtlres and rims size
PINCKNEY.
Garage
sale,
Everything sale Thursday and
9.50 by 16.5, miscellaneous
telephoto lens for canon AE-l,
Friday.
Items.
telescope,
Kirby
vacuum
NOVI. 24548 Hampton
HilI.
cleaner, wheelchair,
and lots
SOUTH Lyon, August 15 thru
Thursday,
Friday. lOa m to
of miscellaneous.
August 13 to
20th 9 am to 6 pm. 60625
.5p m. 2 Family, old Coke
15, 11564 Pleasant View Drive;
Trebor.
Clothes,
machine, camping equpment,
off M-36 and Whitewood Road.
miscellaneous.
Between
11
CB, fireplace Unit, oak comOpenl0 am.
and 12 Mile Road. On hili
mode,lots more.
behmd
00
Pub.
PINCKNEY.
MOVing
sale
August 13, 14, 15 9 am to
SOUTH Lyon, 316 Wellington
6 pm. Couches, chalfs, dining
Drive. August 13, 9 to 5.
NORTHVILLEMovmg:-1il709
set, electric
stove, lots of
Jamestown
Clfcle
Furniture
miscellaneous
household
sale. Starting
August
12th.
goods. 15m West M-36.
SOUTH Lyon, 3 fa'tTllly sale. 13
9a.m.
Inch Ford snow tires With rims,
PATIERSON
Lake.
Garage
NORTHVILLE
Cornor S. Ely
size 12 womens clothes, kids
sale. Wednesday thru Fnday.
and Center. Thursday, Friday,
t h i n 9 s,
d' rap
e s ,
9 a m. to 7 p.m 11727 PatterSaturday. 9 to 5 20 Years of
miscellaneous.
August
14th
son Lake Dr. (313)878-3068
accumulahon. Toys to hres.
and 15th. 9.00 am till 5.00 pm.
PINCKNEY,
moving
sale.
9380 Earhart between Seven
NORTHVILLE
Thursday. Fri11347 Cedar
Bend
Drive.
and Eight Mile Roads.
day, 10 to 6. Furniture. glass,
Thursday
through
Sunday,
TV, girl's clothes 41633 Sun- 9 00 am to 5:00 pm. Console
SOUTH
Lyon,
3 family.
nydale, near SIX and Bradner.
Clothes, books, baby articles.
stereo, upnght freezer,
furbed,
toys,
misc.
Thursday,
Fri'
niture,
refngerator,
many
NORTHVILLE. 'A little bit of
day, Saturday 10-3. 930 Oxford.
many Items
everything
sale'
Bikes,
mower, games, clothes Eight
SOUTH Lyon, August 13, 14,
PINCKNEY,
yard sale
750
15. 10 - 6 p.m 6493 Six Mile,
Mile to Center,
north
on
Honda
parts,
braided
rug,
Center to South Ely, left on
east
01 Pontiac
Trail.
clothes,
etc.
9.00
a.m.
to
South Ely to 409 Larry. ThursHousehold,
toys, child's .fur·
5.00 p.m , 13, 14, 15, 5495 W.
day, 9 to 5 Fnday. and Sa.turnlture,
business
file.
M-36.
day, 9to 1.
miscellaneous

".
Alarm

12,1981

HOUSEHOLD SERVICE AND BUYERS DIRECTORY

IS

FRIDAY

LAKE-NOVI
103 Garage &
Rummage

&

Rummage

Sales

HOWELL
Air conditioner,
Small
motors,
electriC
appliances
antiques,
plants,
games
glassware
etc 2344
Pardee Road oft East Coon
Lake Roed Thursday, Friday,
~turday
HOWELL
1643 County Farm
Road, August 13, 14 9 a rn to
~.m
HARTLAND
Everythmg must
go f'om thiS large 3 family
garage sale Toys. clothes.
small
appliances,
3 piece
black leather liVing room set
$250, antique furmlure, lots of
new Items Augu~t 12, 13, 14 9
to 5 3557 Mill Street (313)632·
6523
HOWELL
BAZAAR
Christmas rn August Outdoor
Resor:s Campground on Lake
Chemung
320 Hughes Road
Saturday August 15 10 am to
4 pm
CeramiCS,
metal
sculpture
one of a kmd type
items
HOWELL,
Thursday,
Friday,
Saturoay
Office
supplies,
macrame supplies, Suzuki 75
motorcycle,
much
more
9 00 a m to 6 00 pm.
1945
County Farm Road
HARTLAND
family
garage sale Toys, children
clottles. 8 track, etc 5570 and
:5726 Bullard
Tyrone
Lake
north of 1.1-59and east of US~~
Friday
and Saturday,
~~g~s~lol.]~~.a
m_t05 pm
HARTLAND,
Wednesday,
Thursday,
900 a m
to
7 00 p OJ
Good
summer
wmter clothes. shoes, lady's,
men'c boy's girl's all Sizes,
good school clothes ur,der $1.
Miscellaneous
1"2 miles east
of US-23 to south on Cundy
road, follow
signs to 1613
Remslng (313)632-7555

.·

RECORD-WALLED

------

per

$41.50

per SQ.
sq.
sq.
per

:
roll.

5" K gutter
63' foot (White, brown,
black)
Driveway sealer available,

ROOFTOP DELIVERY AVAILABLE FOR SHINGLES

:
~,

_ () I

.'

.. .
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'04; Housel1old Goods

104 Household Goods

104 Household Goods

104 Household

Goods

106 Musical Instruments

105 Firewood

'--

RECORD-WALLED LAKE-NOVI NEWS-THE MILFORDTIMES-9-C

107 Miscellaneous

107 Miscellaneous

107 Miscellaneous

STORY and Clark plano, ex·
cellent condition, 3 years old
(313)437~3.

ELECTRIC stove, J9 Inch
NECCHIdeluxe automatic zlg· SINGER Golden Touch and FIREWOOD 8ft lengths, all
BATH tub, old style cast Iron Kelvlnator, $50 Mahogany HONDA, 1978,CT70, $300,6xS.
till flatbed trallQr, $200,WI tow
zag sewing machine cabinet Sew deluxe zlg-zag sewing hardwood. BllY a semi-load
Withregs, good condition $35
dresser,
$75 Seven double bar, $50,new and used Asperr,
and
save
Ask
about
our
soft
FURNITURE SALE
(313)349-7653
model, embroiders,
blind
machine, cabinet model, exhung
wood
Windows
24
x
28
wood
(517)426-5916
fenders, miscellaneous tires
4 piece Starlight drum set, BEES for sale 20 hives With
hems, bUllonholes, etc 1970' celle,:t
condition,
$275.
NEW-NAME BRAND
SEASONED Oak, 4x8x18lOch, ~150.(313)878-6597
model. Take on monthly
~(3:..:1~3)~23;.:1~.1~4.:...71:.:..
_
honey, 24frame extractor, cap glass, $10each. One 24 x 20, and wheels. (313)437-4276 ,
INNERSPRING
$5 Threo 25 x 46, and three
split and delivered Quantity 107 Miscellaneous
payments or $53cash balance. 8 refrigerators,
ranges,
melter, 3 settling tanks, lars, 28 x 45 wood stcrm Windows, HUNTltjG licenses at Ham~
MATTRESSES
burg Hardware, 10596 Ham:.
Guaranteed. Umversal Sewing dryers, beds and dressers, discount P F Inc 24 hours
approXimately
150 honey
& BOX SPRINGS
$3each. (517)546-9654.
burg Road, Hamburg. (313)231.
Center, (313)334-0905.
!IOfas, chests, bunk beds, (313)662-7655
AIR-TIGHr wood stove pre· supers (517)546-7469
between
. Values to $300
ELECTRIC
base
heat
for
1155
~
ONE set of kitchen cupboards dlnelle sets, baby beds and SEASONED
hardwood
season sale Evenings and 8
=.::a:.::nd::.:5::.:30::.o~
Full size mallress or box
900
sq
ft.
Best
offer
(313)878IBM Selectnc II, elite type, ex;
wec~ends. (517)548-1089.
BOGAN enlarger X35, ex·
springs ••..••.........
$55 Withcounter top and Sink. One equipment. Special: dlnelle (313)229-6935.
5686
3 foot birch door with frame
sets, $29 Matching sofa and SEASONED hardwood. W,li AFFORDABLE do-It·yourself
cellent
condition,
$750.
cellent condllton With lens,
Queen size mallress
or
FREE Barns, houses, sheds, (313)352-7123.
~
solar heatlOQ system, saves $45 (313)437-5147.
box springs ......••.•.
$65 Two formed cement steps 45 loveseat, $125 Stereo, $20 assist, $35 a face cord
garages,
bUildings
torn
down
black
patio
stones.
Lawn'
Joyce's
Other
Barn,
7960
Allen
(4 x 8 x 16) Please call after money on your heating bills
King size mallress or box
BRUNSWICKair hockey, $50.
27 Inch boy's SChWinn Con:
and hauled away Call even· tlnental II, excellE.nt, $125.
Road, Fowlerville. 2 miles 6 p m (517)548-7793
springs .........•..•..
$75 roller. (313)231-2265.
;}43~~;~. In for mati 0 n , ,::,g,,::~3:.:.~~~::=S;::::-A:..;5~:::-7
Y~'
-=-Io-t'-s-,
--:W7. -e- Ings, (313\349-3095
ONE Queen Ann MO$s green north of traffiC light, open
Also boy's 20 Inch Ros!!
hlt
Instruments
velvet love seat, $300.2 match. afternoons except Wednes· 106 Musical
In- ApOllo. heavy duty bike, 6
PRE·RENTED
ALIEN, cupid and many more Chapel Spaces 1 and 2, sec· FENCING and gullers
ed
dark
brown
brass
tacked
day
and
Sunday
or
appoint·
stallation,
Insurance
repair,
no
FURNITURE
•
BUNDY flute $75 (313)231- Villi deliver a uOlqujl message toon 2381, Garden of Good Job too small (313)437·1675, months old, $75 (517)548-3819
simulated leather wing chairs, ment. (51n223-9212.
From Model Homes &
lor any occ!aslon Call AOimal Shepherd $500 (313)349-0024
JEEPS· Government surpiiJj;
(313)437-0819.
$150each All are like new. SOFABED, gold color, $58 1643.
Transferred Executives
listed for $3,196sold for $44,
Gramms for details (313)73> 100Cedar pOsts,four lOchand
(313)349-9305
Blond corner and cocktail BRAND new Fender Lead II
SAVINGS UP TO 70%
FOUR cementary
lots.
For information call (312)931.
4671.
up, seven foot $240 each
electric
gUitar, 100 wall
MemOrial
Decorator lamps ...•.. $25 ON.TV IF YOU can get chan. tables, $18each 20ccaslo(lal Kustom amp With peddle and ALUMINUM double pane WIO- Also 1976 Moped $225 Call Oakland Hills
1961,ExtenSion 890
Gardens $250each (313)366Living rm chairs
$95 nel 20 you ca~ get On TV 10. chairS, $5each (313)229-6n3.
dows,
complete
With
marble
even
lOgs
after
6:00
pm,
153 cubiC foot Kenmore self~
Vlb(o camp amp, all In flOe
2809
5 pc. dinelle ........•
$125 stalled for $1995.call (517)548- TWO loveseats, like new, condlltonl (517)548-8133
defrsotlng upnght freezer~
Sills, and screens
Used
(,::,3:.::137)87'78-~9643.:.,::::_--,__
,..---,
3145tl1l9 pm any day.
Flexsteel, tapestry deSign,
Herculon
sofa
&
FOUR Ford pickup rims, $50 under warranty. $225 (313)735Good
condllton
(313)231-2126
CLOSE-0UT
stock
on
potted
chairs
$275 8x12 Orange carpet and pad. $500.Two recliners, like new, FRENCH horn and allo sax for AQUARIUMS, 30, 10 and 5 shrubs Wixom Co-operatlve
Snowmobile trailer, $100. 30 5052
sale. (313)437-6804
$35 (313)348-6228.
$75each. (313)349-2842.
Contemporary
sofa
&
Inch Whlrpool range hood,
KNAPP Shoe Distributor,
loveseat set .•.......
$300 PENNSYLVANIA
$25 (313)878-6020
House.
TRADITIONAL sofa, Conover, GUITAR, MartlO 12 strong, 0- ~r~l~on,
~;Ier~;,nd 1~~~;~a~I~~' ,::,g,,::g::!.:::::~:.:~-=~::::~:::-;o=-·N"'-a-:lu-m-,n-u-m-w-IO'
Leonard Eisele, 2473Wallace
4 pc. bedroom set ...• $350 Bucks County collection
textured gold fabriC, excellent 12·28 With hard case. Ex· (517)548-21i5
FARM
land
wanted
to
rent
or
Road,(517)521-3332
Z
. dows and screens Will fit 29
cellent
condition.
$800
5 pc. bedroom set .... $450 secretary desk With top, and condition. $200.(313)42Q.3156
.
lease
for
the
1962
season,
AIR hockey table, like new, IOches by 60 Inch opeOing 8
LADIES leather Jacket, Selko
(313)878-6386
Traditional
print sofa & chair.
north
of
Fowlerville.
(517)223Dark pine. $500. 23 lOch color TV With stand
was $109, for $60 (313)348- for $75 (313)887.21n.
watch, wedding dress, $50
lovcseat. . . . . . .. . .•. $475 (313)348-2046.
Gemeinhardt Silver flute "C".
3651.
ZeOlth,$90.(517)546-8921.
each (313)887-8667.
<
1329.
CRAFTSMANradial arm saw,
9 pc. modular sleeper sec·
Sterling Silver mouthpiece.
18
Ft
boat
and
trailer,
75
hp
PORTABLE
dishwasher,
$50.
TRADITIONAL
davenport,
extlonal. •...••.•••.•.••
$950
Factory service With all new AIR compressor, Sears, 3 hp., t175. (313)629-9617.
motor, needs work First $350 LAWN seed 3 way mix $1.2]
11 month old 20.8 cubic foot cellent condition. call after
per lb., Shade miX$1 46per Ib
30 gallon tank, $300 (313)229- 5 cemetary lots 10 Oakland takes (313)229-4944
felts. Excellent condition.
freezer, $350.Stereo console, 5 P m. (313)229-9621.
OFFICE FURNITURE
Also Park and Kentucky
(51n548-2431.
6140.
Hills Memoroal, beautifully
FOLEYautomatic saw Iiler and Bluegrass
$50. $800 set of Encyclopedia
USED 52 gallon electriC hot
Secretarial
swivel
Creeping Re(l
1979
Arcltc
Cat
snowmobile
landscaped
(313)227.7494
HARMONY electriC gUitar,
stand,
model
200,
$550
Brillanlca,
$400.
$100
new
water
heater,
2
years
old.
$50.
chairs •....•......•..•
$40
Fescue
Pennlawn
Red
great neck $55 (313)227-7782. and trailer, air cooled, like CEMENT mixer With electriC. (517)546-7965
Mountain
parka,
down·fllled,
(51n548-0348.
Guest chairs ...•....•.
$45
Fescue. Perennial Ryegra:>l;
new, low mileage. $1,600 Ford
$225 3 3)3 n "54
KIMBAL performer spinnet LN
farm tractor With bush hog, motor,
. (1
4".....,
Metal bookcases ...•.. $50 $75, size small. Best offers. 1:U::'S==E~D::f"':re='e:::z::'er-,-:1":::5-c-u""b"'ic-f"'00-:-1.
GARAGE door, 8 foot, $50. and While Clover.
Cole's
Good worklOg condition. $35. organ 2 keyboard With bench flail mower, snowplow and DELIVERED Sand, clay top- (313)632-6248
Roiling f,le -;abinets .•. $50 (313)878-5629.
Elevator, east end of Masoh
30x60 executive desk. $150 22 Inch Ph,lco coior console Call after 6 p m. (313)426-2438. and music. Like new. $lSCO chams. A-l condition. $2,800 so,l and stones 10 Lake Shan· GARDEN tractor trailer, $25 RoadIn Howell. (517)546-2720.'
(517)548-3266,
after
4
pm
(313)533-7138Can be seen 10 non" Parshallville area Also Air conditioner, $75 TV, $35. LIVINGSTON MontessoCt
Secretarial desk ..... $200 TV,$175.(313)348-6228
VELVET loveseat, $150; triple
11
backhoe and dumptruck
Lateral file cabinets •• $175 Sears Kenmore refrlgemtor,
(313)349-2962.
walnut dresser, $125, French LOWREY organ and bench, Brighton.
Center offers half day acSuper
GeOie
With
automatic
ABSOLUTELY
free answers available. (313)629-6614
$75
Sears
Kenmore
electriC
ProvlOclal
sofa,
cut
velvet,
GIRLSbike, Huffy 3 speed, ex· cademlc pre-school and fu11
GLOBE
rhythm. 5650 (51n546-5287.
about
our
Heavenly
Father.
In.
DRIVEWAY
culverts.
South
washer,
$100.(517)546-4943.
$225;
gold
tlOt
crystal
stemcellent
condition.
$45. day accademlc grade school
INTERIOR RENTALS
NEW Teac model 34404 track quire
Prince
of Peace
Lyon Lumber and Farm (313)227-6414
or (313)227-3114 programs for children ag$
$19.95INSTALLED
WEST - 37437 Grand River SEARS2 piece sectional sofas ware, 7 water, 7 champagne, 5
415 East Lake
With sleeper, $475. (313)227- plates, $50 for all; Durallte syml·syc 10 lOch reel-to-reel Lutheran Church. Vacalton 81' Center,
(at Halstead), Farmington:
No Hidden Charges
HALF Inch Impact wrench, 2'12 through 9 years taught by
==(3-=13::.:,)43-=-7.,:1.:..;75:.:1--:--,teachers.
1837,after 6:00 p.m.
tableware, 5 place settlOgs. studiO recorder. Deck has ble School, (517)546-5265.
474-3400
twin cylinder straight line state certified
Call
many
options.
Make
offer.
Located at corner of Old us:l3
BABY announcements,
DOUBLE bed, springs, mat·
SIGNATUREdishwasher 5 cy. (313)348-7858,
(313)349-4109.
EAST -1100 E. Maple Rd.
Drew MacDonald
Must sell. call Dave (313)449- golden and Silver anOlver- tress, frame TwlO springs, sander, C P air grinder, and and Hyne Road. Call Cheryl
(15 Mile), Troy: 588-1800
cle, top load. $50. call (313)878- WOODEN high chair, end
miscellaneous auto body
624-5174
2951.
Rosaen at (313)227-7070
for In'
sanes,
engagement
an. mattress, frame. Reasonable. tool~ (313)629-2418
table, center table. (5m548HOURS: Mon.-Fri. 9-6, Sat. 9598 after 5 pm.
Authorized
ON
TV
formation on fallinroliment. •
PIANOOrgan,
new
and
used,
nouncements,
and
much
:;:(3":13'7)::::23:.,:'7,.1;';.'5:::2'-:-0-::------,,.--,.
__
9-5
.-0'
STEREO,
4
speakers,
turn.
::24:::7;.6.':-:-:-=--:-,..__
,.--,.--:_
Represenative
table, tape deck, headphones, WALNUT bedroom set, trople best deal in thiS area Kimball, more The Milford Times, 436 0-104, $35 100 watt linear,
Everell
pianos,
N. Main, Milford, (313)685-1507. needs repair, $40. 12 -vclt
KENMORE25000BTU, used 1 2 microphones. $100.(313)437- dresser with mirror, 5 drawer Sohmer,
GAS range, needs oven ther·
power supply, $15 Half-wave
mor.th. $400 or best offer. 0640alter 6 p.m
dresser, full size headboard, Gulbransen organs We WI:! BLACK dirt, pick-up or dell'ler,
mostat. $50. (313)878-5852.
buy
your
old
pl;!no.
Call
Ann
(313)632-5489.
SIDE.by.slde
refrigerator,
good condition, $250; 54 .inch Arbor Piano & Organ Co., 209 load109 4 pm until dark, all day archer ground plane, $20 50
GIRL'S bedroom, tWin, double
Saturday and Sunday. m2
foot of base co-ax, $10. 1000
KROEHLER sofa, loveseat, good condition. (313)229-6153. square solid redwoosl PICOIC South MaIOStreet, Ann Arbor
dresser, mirror, chest, desk,
Lange, east of Bull Run. watt Mer, $10 (313)437-3019
table With 4 benches, large
(313)663-3109.
hutch, chair. $450. (313)42Q. $375 Girls' Lea twin beds, SOFA bed, good condillon,
umbrella
and
stand,
$175.
(517)223-8491
ELECTRONIC englOe tester
$150 Sewing supplies, lamps.
$70 Bookcase head board and (313)349-3547
2765.
PIANO Storyn/Clark uproght BE ready forwlOters chills and Sun 740 (313)227-2219.
$600.
All excellent
condition.
frame $25.(313)685-2288.
!:W:,:oo~D~'~b:::ur:::n:.:.~-r,-c-a-:st,-l-ro-n-.
-w-:-:-,thExcellent tone quality. Good bills. Sunway Solar Systems. ELECTRIC self-clean range,
\1' cubic foot GE upright
Beginners -Intermediate
- Advanced
(313)348-3221.
action.
$375.(313)227-n82.
freezer, $85. (313)629-9617.
pipe
Included,
Call Tom Duncan (313)229- excellent, $200 Set of Jr. golf
Children
Teens
Adults
KENMORE gas' stove, used SPEED Que,,:n washer and safety
23x21x12.$75.After 5, (51n548- PEARL 7 piece drum set, ask- 8538
clubs and bag, S60 RlOkroller
J:!ELP-Pleasechll us If you are three weeks. Best offer. dryer Hotpolnt refrigerator.
Avacadogreen. (517)521-3344. 2529
109 $425. Excellent condllion.
ilew or know of someone new (313)878-5686
2 Bikes, SchwlOn Continental,
skates, all leather, size 5, $25.
call (51n54&-0886
DAVID SCHAFFER-GOTTSCHALK
SMALL upright pl~no With =W:::A:::S-:H-:E~R-,-w-o-rk-s-,
$-:20-.
(-.,-31""3"")63"'2-,-.
in, Milford
or Highland.
10 speed, no wheels Also 24 (313)227-6197.
MATCHING tweed couch and
~ Welcome Wagon. call Beverly chair, good frame, together bench, SWivel chair, OIght 7973
PIANO, Janssen console, ex- Inch Single speed. (517)546- 'ELECTRONIC Sharpe cash
B. MUl:?-,Teacher, Performer
stand, formlca top table,
=.=..=----------- cellent condition. $1000 or 6884
•
887-7862Milford.
register, 2 old type NCRs, 1
$50. (313)348-3m.
miscellaneous. (51n546-0297.
105 Firewood
best offer. Call (313)227-1836
or BOY'S 20 Inch SchWinn 2 calculating adding machine,
HOTPOINTdrop-In range With
NICE Singer sewing machine;
hood fan, copper, $125;G E. 17
wheeler, good condition. Best Victor. (313)229-9151.
BARREL stove $60. (313)437. (313)878-9588.
cabinet. $150. Two radio SLIDING glass patio window,
65n.
cubiC foot refrigerator, cop- stands, best offer. (313)437- 4x8feet. $75.(313)632-7973.
offer. (313)227-9285
8 foot cedar posts 4 Inches
per, $150.(313)229-9607.
and up. From $2.(517)546-4363.
8958

ELECTRICAL
beds with
massager and vibrator. Never
used Sacrifice, $380 each.
Candeliver. (313)851-7673.
ETHAN Allan tufted back
chair, $175 Gorgeous red
velvet roveseat, $250.Two blue
velvet chairs, $100 pair. Crib
l<:mallress,
$25 Eight anllque
oak chairs with scroll work, 6
alike $175, 2 alike $45.
Childrens
name brand
clothing (birth io 14). Aliltems
excellent condition. (313)8785915
ELECTRIC stove, Frigidaire,
$60 6 foot Phllco refrlgertor,
$65. Lawn mower, starts with
key, $75 General Electric air
yOndltloner, 565. 2 lounge
lawn chairs, $8 each. All good
£.Ondltlon (517)546-6337.
.. EARLY American davenport,
e?,cellent condition, matching
armchairs.. earth tones, $200.
(313)624-1210
FRIGIDAIRE stack·up washer
and dryer. Excellent condi·
• I:On $250 (313)227-5364
FRENCH Provincial tWin size
bed, with bedralls and box
spring and mallress. 565.TWin
size brass headboard, $25.
(313)231-9085.

r3~
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PIANO INSTRUCTION
HARTLAND AREA

(313) 632-6350

DEADLINE
FRIDAY

IS
AT

4 P.M.

HOUSEHOLD SERVICE AND BUYERS DIRECTORY
Landscaping

Handyman

•
-

.CUSTOM carpentry, remodel·
,./ng. and repairs of all types.
:Harry Campbell, licensed
bUilder
and contr:.actor.
(31l)449-4746.
DON the handyman. carpen·
try" plumbing and electrical.
·Nolob too small. (313)231-3647.
.FIX-UP Jobs around house,
'plumblOg, electric,
small
carpentry. Very reasonable.
(313)437-0548.
HANDYMAN, light carpentry,
.plumblng, electrical. (313)229-

LAND leveling, preparation for
sodding and seeding, private
roads, parking lots Brush.hog
work (313)227-7562.
LANDSCAPING,
sprinkler
systems, grading, sod and
seed preparation, light loader
work. (313)227-6301.

RAY'S
Landscaping
& Nursery

.89Q3

.HANDYMAN.
Painting,
drywall, carpentry, paneling
and home repairs:
Free
estimates.
Call Loren.
(313)349-2246If no answer, call
before Bamor after 5'30pm

•

•

NATION~L AWARD
WINNER
-QUALITY NURSERY
STOCK
Heating & Cooling
-LANDSCAPE DESIGN
-RE-LANDSCAPING
HEATING
and
air'
-PATIOSDECKS
condltiol1lOg,
reasonable
rates (313)231-3004
or (313)851- -SOD
6227
-~ETAINER WALLS
LET me Install your furnaces -HYDROSEEDiNG
and duct work. We sell and In·
stall wood and coal furnaces
DAILY 8 a.m.oS p.m.
We also have high effiCiency
624-6666
cenlral air condllioners. Com·
624-6752
pellltve prices Fast service.
Fully IOsured. Call (517)548- 1825 W. MAPLE ROAD
,2114 for free estimate. Pyro
tje'ltlng.
LAWN maintenance and land·
WINDOW and central air con· scaplng, reSidential and com·
dltloners, repaired and Install·
mercial. MSU graduate of
eel.All makes (517)223-8038
landscaping and nursery. Ful·
Iy Insured and have been doIng bUSinessfor 4 years. Call
KRAUSE'S
Bader
Landscaping
&
HOME HEATING
Nursery. (517)548-1371.
Air Cond. service & Installation. Est. are free.

•.
"

,

.

421-9170
Insulation

~--------,

TOPSOIL
& FILL DIRT
437-9269

CHIRRI & SONS
INSULATION
TRI·POL YMER
FOAM
l' ~on·formaldehyde
foam.
'. Safe enough to eat. '
~
FIBERGLASS
•
CELLULOSE
! WALLS AND ATTICS
,Replacement
windows

LAWN maintenance and land·
scap,ng. Spring clean-up and
planting. Sod laying, gardens
tilled, light hauling. Brush hog
work.
Commercial
and
residential. Low rates. Glen
(5m223-n55.
LANDSCAPEdesign and con·
structlon, shrub and tree plan; C~~IfI:~~r~~·re~lcensed.
ting, sodding and seeding,
;
CARE AND QUALITY
lawn maintenance. Graduate
~
Low Prices
MSU. LIVingstonCounty Land·
• :.Free Estimates
scaping, (5m5460-5642.
•
(313)348-7508
NINO'S trucking, grading and
1
bulldozing. '(313)878-9064,
(313)878-5001.
•
SALE· Sod, shrubs, trees. Get
:
Landscaping
the best, buy direct from
: AAA bright new clean wood groll/er. (517)521-3623,' or
chips, shredded bark or (517)521-3123.
,mulching
chips.
Phone SAND. gravel. crushed stone.
'anytime,
7 days a w~ek. Hartland, Brighton, and Easl
~ (313)349-3018.
Howell areas. Also firewood,
'BLACK
top soli, driveway picked up or delivered.
gravel, fill dirt and fill sand. (313)629-4200.
, Muon sand and pea stone. TOPSOIL, black dirt, sand,
•
(313)229-6935.
gravel, fill, driveways, loader
DESIGNERLANDSCAPERS work. Bill Ladd. (5m223-892O.
Preparation
far sod and TOPsoil, $8.50a yard. Prompt
seeding, railroad ties, trees, delivery. Radio dispatche1
shrubs, patio stones, wood trucks. (51n548-3148.
chips and retainer walls. Cail
, Joe now for free estimates. All TOPSOIL,driveway gravel, fill
sand. 6040, pea stone.
work guaranteed. (313)231·
(313)87&-6360.
, 1191.
1 G. T. Lawn Maintenance and
COMPLETE
I Landscaping, residential and
LANDSCAPING
commercial.
Low rates.
L:awn Maintenance
: (517)223-7255.
Free ESI.ReaSonable
Clean Ups. Trimming
KRAGER'S Trucking. Black
Fotls Landscaping
dlr.t, driveways,
rough
grading, small ponds. (517)548437-1174
4880.
_

••,
t

I

I
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Landscaping
WEEDCUTIING
Lots and, acreage, Steve, In·
sured (313)453-6971.
delGaudlo
SOD FARMS
Growers of quality turf.
Bluegrass blend. Pickup
and delivery.
(517)546-3569

MAIN'S

477·9717
477-9420
19940 Grand River
Novi, Mich.

ROLSTON SOD
SERVICE
Sodding - Lawn RepairLawn Care - Weed Cutting. FREE ESTIMATES
- DEPENDABLE.
459-2150 (after 5 p.m.)

References
(313) 349-2157
PAINTING, Interior and extenor,
fifteen
years ex·
penence. Free estimates,
reasonable. (313)632-7525.
PAINTING, Intenor, extenor,
free estimates. Reasonable
rates. Jim Johnson. (517)521-

3986.
PAINTING
Interior-Exterior
WALLPAPERING
Reasonable Rates
Call Lou
(313)349-1558

M&B
PAINTING

Locksmith

LOCKS, keys, rekeylng,
repairs. Cutler's Lock and Key • August Exterior
Service. Fenton. {313l629-6304.
Special·
Quality Work
Moving and Storage
DOWNS MOVing Company.
Licensed statewide. Pianos.
Reasonable, Independent .
(313)422·2288,
(313)227-4588.
Music Instruction
PIANO and organ Instruction,
also
theory.
Lewis
Vanderbeck, South Lyon,
(313)437-4378.

MUSIC STUDIOS
Piano-Organ
Strings-Wind

349·0580
Schnute Music Studio
Northville

. Painting & Decorating
A·l Quality, sane prices.
Jack's Painting, 11 years ex·
perlence. (313)231·28n.
CUSTOMpainting. Interiors or
exteriors, Reasonable. Free
estlma!Jls. Marv Chapman•
(313)231'-1330.
EXTERIORpalntlng,lots of ex·
perlence. Neat work. Good
references.
Reasonable.
(313)685-8183.
FRANK'S Painting, we do ex·
terlor painting also staining.
Reasonable
ratlls.
Free
estamates. Alsr) drop ceiling
work. Call (517)548-2465.
MILFORD
PAINTING·
residential and commercial,
also texturing. Experienced In
top quality work, fully Insured.
James Klepser, (313)685-7130.
MEL's Painting, Interior, ex·
lerlor. 7 days. Call for free
estimates. (313)478-9223

DAVID'S
TREE
REMOVAL
Brush Removal

PAINTING
INSIDE&OUT

PEBBLE PLACE
Landscape Matenal
Sand.
Stone
Woodchlps
Bark.
Top Soli
U-Cart
Pre-mixed Concrete

Tree Service

Roofing & Siding
Plumbing
Painilng & Decorating
PAINTING. Interior, extenor, LICENSED plumbers, no lob REASONABLE Roofing new
repairs,
too large or small. (517)546- and reroofs,
fast,
professional,
guaranteed, licensed Free
reasonable. Tanner Painting. 6529,(313)229-6788
esltmates. (313)887-1862.
(31.3)498-3296.
PLUMBING.
Reasonable
ROOFING
Experienced,
rates,
24 hour service
guaranteed,
(313)231-3004
or (313)851-6227. reasonable,
licensed (313)227-3328.
PLUMBING,
resldental
repairs, water solleners, hot
water tanks, pumps (313)2298903.
PLUMBING Honest, dependable, 30 years experience,
Specializing
In
licensed. Someone you can ~
Fine Homes
ANDSID!NG
trust to do a good Job (517)546BAGGETT
8707or (517)223-3146
.
Reasonable Rates
ROOFING
AND

Reasonable

Rates

Call For Estimates
After

5:00 p.m.

PLUMBING
Repair-Replacement
Modernization
ElectriC Sewer Cleaning

LONG
PL.UMBING
AND
FANCY BATH
BOUTIQUE
Serving the area since
1949
190 E. Main Street
Northville-349-0373
Pole Buildings
POLE BUildings for warehous·
109, storage,
workshops,
garages, farm bUildings, etc.
pnced at $3550 for 24 x 40
bUilding, completely erected
With overhead and service
door; also larger sizes
available. Call 8 a.m. -8 p.m.
toll free, 1-800-632-2725.
PhoeOlxBUlldlnQs.
Refrigeration
HARTLAND Refrigeration Ser·
vice. 24 hour service. Commercial, industnal and InStltUlIOnal.(313)887-5141. '
\

Roofing & Siding

ABOUT time for a Olce roof?
Roofing, siding and gutters,
repair or replace. Guaranteed
quality workmanship. 15years
experience. Low pnces, ex·
cellent referenc&s.
State
licensed. For free estimates,
call VANOVER Roofing Com·
pany, (5m548-2312.
ALL Slate Roofing. Hot tar
BIll's Decorations ,
roofing, guaranteed work. call
Wallpapering
(517)546-1949
or (313)227·2161.
349-4751
BARN doctor. Reroofing and
FEAR BROTHERS
repairs with asphalt. metal or
Painting-Staining
wood shakes, houses Includ·
Interlor·Exterlor
ed.
Structural adjustment,
Drywall Repair
alrless spray, used for barn
349-4751
and house painting. Free
estimates.
Book
of
references. (51n28S-6281.
Photography
FRANK'S Roofing, reroofs,
new roofs, also pole barn
FAMILY Portraits from $16.95. roofs. Guaranteed work, very
Jim Mears (313)227-3655.
reasonable. Call for free
estimates. (5m548-2465.
Plano Tuning

WATERand sand blasting, old
paint removal, brick cleaning,
exterior
house cleaning,
grease and oil from floors and
other miscellaneous Items
cleaned. (313)227-3109.

,PI.sterlng
LIVINGSTON Plasterlng/·
Texture Contractors. Profes·
slonal
quality,
speCial
finishes. Insured. (313)227,

7325.
PLASTERER, free estimates,
specializing In patching and
alterallons.
Call anytime.
(313~7
or (313)281-5746.

Yard Work
Hauling

STARR

CONSTRUCTION

****

EXPERT ROOFING
(OLD AND NEW)
ALUMINUM
SIDING
TRIM & GUTIERS
Call Dan

(313)348-0733

FRIDAY

IS:
AT ~

4 P.M.

Window Cleaning

,Wedding Services
HOWELL catering. All occa·
slons. ResponSible rates. Call
(517)546-3052. (517)546-9649
aller5 pm.
PROFESSIONAL wedding
photography at reasonable
rates. 20% off IOvltalions
(313)476-1707.
Welding
WELDING, fabrlcatlOg, and
repair Call (313)437-6593ask
forJ B.

RESIDENTIAL, commercial.
Free estimates. References.
Call Steve (313)348-7443
Miscellaneous
PRINTED neceSSitIes, advertlSlOg speclallies and calen·
dars. Call Budd Tyson,
(313)624-8946
•
"SHOES BY MASON", a top
quality product at an honest
and fair price Choose from
375excltlOQstyles for men and
women (313)227-2632.

(313) 477-6353

t~;e,f,:
\.\ .,
('

BLUEGRASS

MOUNTAINTOP
TREE CO.
Expert tree trimming &
removal.
Prompt
professional service.

NORTHVILLE
349-3110
Sawing

(313)349-3915

PIANO luning.
Quallly.
reasonable. Call Jim Selleck.
(313)231-1171.
PIANO tuning and rllpalr by
qualified technician. Ronald
Harris. (313)475-7134,

SIDING,
HOT
. ASPHALT BUILT-UP
ROOFS,
SHINGLE
ROOFS, ALUMINUM
GUTTERS
AND
DOWN
SPOUTS,
ALUMINUM
SIDING
ANDTRIM.

Tree Cutting
Tree Tnmmlng

DEADLINE

SEAMSTRESS 25 years experience, all alleratoons including
leather
goods.
(517)546-7076
Stereo Repair
STEREO Rep:m Service. Fast
and profeSSional Also used
speakers 'and components
HI-FI Studio, downtown Ann
Arbor, 'h block north of lIber·
ty. (313)769-0342.

(313)348-3730

MAXONS
TREE SERVICE
Trimming,
removal,
root
feed and stump
removal. Insured.

(313)887-2190

Storm Windows.
Upholstery
ALUMINUM
replacement
storms and screens, inSide or SERRA'S
Interiors
&
outside storms, patio doorwall Upholstery, 116 N. Lafayelle,
storms and screens, storm South Lvon. (313)437-2838.
and screen repairs. Mobile
service.
Free estimates.
Wallpapering
Baublitz Glass Company,
(313)878-5649.
WALLPAPER selection, coor·
STORM Windows and doors, dlnatlon and IOstaliatlon. Call
Inside storms and patio door Charlene, (313)227-2701 or
storms. Also triple pane (313)229-8580
replacement Windows In·
stallation available. Factory
WALLPAPERING
dealer. (313)227-1885
Experienced professional,
full-lime. StartlOg $7.50 per
Tree Service
roll. Also exterior house
TREE trimming,
stump painting.
removal. Insured. (517)548MARK
,
3810or (313)437-2270
THE PAPERHANGER
(313)437-9850
TREE removal and tnmmlng.
(313)437-9455
or (313)453-4461.
Our classads workl
Northville
348-3022
Novi
348·3024
Walled Lake
669-2121
South '-yon
437-4133
Milford
685-8705

LAWN SUPPLIES
are now cuttmg

A-1 Nursery

Sod
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SOD
DELIVERED-I NST ALLED
U-plck·up at our farm, 12 Mile and Milford Rd .•
New Hudson. New varieties of blue grass blends
- shade grass •

RICH BLACK SOIL
DELIVERED FROM OUR FARM

GREEN VALLEY FARMS
437-2212

+

Iklplu:cp
Red Cross rcad)t

SHRUBS 'N STUFF, INC-.
Landscape Design Patios Decks Relalnlng Walls
Planting
Pruning
Trimming
RlJmoval
Tree Surgery
MIKE ANUSBIGIAN

DENNY BARNETTE

Bachelor of Science. M.S.U,
Urban Forestry

ProfeS8lona~COunseling
Free Estimates

437-2792

669·3693

SAVE 100/0
When you call US
on Saturday.
One Call
Places your Classified Ad
in over 65,000homes,
Northville
Novi
South Lyon
Walled Lake
Milford
livingston County

(313)348-3022
(313)348-3024 '
(313)437-4133
(313)669-2121
(313)685-8705 •
(517)548-2570

.,
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107 Miscellaneous

107 Miscellaneous
LUCY'S LOFT Come see our
new home 102 Barker Road
MACRAME,
SILK
flowers,
QUILTING, lessons and supplIes Padded pIcture frames
(3t3)449-4()()7
LARGE
patio
umbrellas,
~alesmans
samples.
mIscellaneous
colors,
dlcounled 75% (517)546-1800
MINNESOTA-Fats
8 foot pool
table, Hus!ler model (313)2292530
-----MINI bikes. 2. one runs, one
fo~par~$1~
@!3)227-50~
MOVING south must sell, 1974
Yamaha SL-338F, 1978 SkIdoo
292 Single trailer and caboose
$1400 New 21 onch Toro electnc start snowblower $300 10
It alumonum row boat, $150
Dehumldf,er, $35 Two kitchen
donong sets (313)227-7050
I.1UELLER
mortar
mixer.
Reese traIler hitch
(313)4370320
MIIDA st~eo sYStem, am-fm
receiver. casselle, 8SR turntable. all on one. wood cabonet
speakers.
excellent
sound.
$150 (517)546-7229

28 foot pontoon boat and new
80 hp motor Pontoon trailer
Motor boat wllh 40 hp motor
1973 Honda CL125 motorcycle
7892 Chilson Road. Hamburg
TONnshlp one mile north of
Wonans Lake Road

RUBBER stamps-=-MlifOrd

LAKE-NOVI
t07

NEWS-THE

MILFGRD

a

109 lawn
Garden
Equipment

Miscellaneous

SWIM pool close outs 15 fool,
18 foot, 24 foot. 12 pools remaining DISpldY room filters
Lounges. toys, etc Up to 50%
off
P,ellia
Pools
(5t 7)5483782 2549 E Grand River
TWO
metal
lathes.
one
10 x 24. one 12 x 36 (313)6327875. call up to 9 pm

Times, 436 N Main. Milford
(313)685-1507
TWO SchwlOn 5 speed bikes.
reclaimed bnck. $140 a
$75 each
Queen size mat1000 Excellent for homes and
tress, box spnng, extra firm
fireplaces (313)349-4",7-=-06=-----=-C7
$125 sel Ping Pong table, nel
REBUILT water softeners $200
and paddles.
$50 (313)227up Phone (313)227-4561, State
5278
Soft Water
Three wheel recreallonal vehiRECLAIMED road bnck, $230. cle. $200 or best offer Needs
per thousand
Excellent
for
little work (517)546-6858
pallos and walks
(313)349UTILITY trailers,
new. Buy
4706
direct
from
manufacturer
RIDING mower.
011
space
4 x 8, $375 5 x 8. $450 5 x 12
heater. 3 bollom plow. 3 point
tandem. $600 Also wood haulhitch Sickle bar (517)546-0164
109 trailers (313)229-6475
9 pieces Redwood furniture
USED 3 times Johnson Wood
Colomal rocker Dmelle tdble
burner. like new. $250 Solid
Sofa table New leather coat.
Cherry
wood
hi-fi
record
size 15 (313)685-3767.
player $50 (517)546-5383
REGENCY police scanner With
WEDDING
InVitations.
antenna and coax Portable
napkinS.
thank you notes,
electriC cartndge
typewroter
matches. everything for your
With extra cartndges
Trash
wedding
The
Milford
compactor
With extra bags.
Tlmes,436 N MaIO. Milford.
(517)546-9747
(313)685-1507

RED

NEW heavy duty 8 foot picnic
tables.
$65 each
Delivery
SCRAP
copper,
brass.
available (313)735-7175
radiators. battenes, lead, Junk
NEW bncks. 3500 Chicago Old
cars.
Iron.
'etc
Free
appliance
Town
On pallets
$350.
dumping.
Regal's
(517)546(313)887-1016
3820
OFFICE ':':d:-:e~sc-k~,
-::3:COx-c4"'5-on-c:-he·s.
STEEL round and square tubQuality steel
SWivel chair.
Ing. angles. channels, beams.
Other (313)231-1171
etc
Call Regal's
(517)546OAKLAND HIlls. NOVI, plots
3820.
conslstong
of 4 Sites, Will
diVide SecliOns E and J $175 SUN TWin, an electnfylng
breakthrough
to cut your
per site 1(517)548-2388
healing costs Check thiS out
OFFICE eqUIpment
Fav," 755 at our office
or call
for
copier. like new Desk. file
demonstration.
DiverSified
cabonets.
credenza.
desk
Solar Energy of Michigan. 3744
chairs,
reception
furniture.
East Grand River. (517)548mlsc Day or evening, (313)878- 4450
2767 or (313)227-5340
STROM wlOdows and doors 10OPENING August 15 The New
Side sliders
custom
made.
and Used But Not Abused
Free estimates (517)548-2200
Vanety Shop located at 390
SINGER Dlal-a-Mallc
sewing
West Lafayelle
next to the
machine
In modern walnut
South Lyon Post Of lice Furcabinet Make deSigns. applimture and household
conques.
buttonholes.
etc
signments accepted
(313)437Repossessed
Payoff
$54
8782
c..sh or monthly payments
OXYGEN
acetylene
tanks.
Guaranteed Universal Sewing
complete outfit, S30il 2 hand
Center. (313)334-0905
gronders, $50 each Smith air
SUPER mix sweet horse feed.
compressor,
1 '/2 hp,
150
$1025 per 100 Ib bag Sho Glo
pound. $300 Other assorted
vltamlO
and mlOeral supplepower
tools.
(313)227-1047
ment. $26.95 per 25 Ib bag
after6 pm. August 12. 13
Cole's Etevator. east end of
PIANO
tuning
Quality,
Mason
road
In Howell.
reasonable
Call Jim Selleck
(517)546-2720
(313)231-1171
10 Inch radial arm saw. 8 lOch
POWER lawn mowers.
new
lointer planer. tools and atand used
Loeffler
H W I
tachments,
all new.
also
Hardware. 29150 Five Mile at
SalmlOader heater 50.000 btu
Mlddlebell.
L,vcm3 (313)422(313)229-2204, after 500 P m
2210
SPENCERS
IIthos
Beyond
PLUMBING supplies.
Myers
Sun, Bittersweet.
First Four
pumps
Bruner
water
RenOir, First Three Pickard
softeners, a complete line of
Annuals. She Walks In Beauty
plumbong supplies
Marton's
(517)22:1-9294
Hardware and Plumbong SuppSAVIN 755 copier (like new)
ly. South Lyon (313)437-0600.
Desks. chairs. file cabinets.
POOL table. BrunSWick antitypewriters.
and
other
Que 1896 Leather pockets,
miscellaneous
furniture
4V2 x 9. excellent
condillon
(313)878-2767. (313)227-5340
$2500 (313)629-4996 after 9 pm
SAND filter for pool Excellent
(313)348-2700. days. ask for
condilion $65 (517)223-8989
Calh;:::Y::.c'
c--c----:---,--;--SHALLOW
well
let pump.
POST hole dig gong for fences
and pole barns Call (313)437- working condilion. $40. 1 ton
chalO
hOist.
never
used. $85
1675
(313)S32-7235
POOL table. Valley. 7 foot. 1
SCHWINN VarSity 24 Inch 10
pIece slate. needs new felt.
speed Great condition.
$50
$400 (313)227-3462after 6 pm
(313)629-6760

TIMES-Wednesday.

WOODBU
RN ERS.
thermostatically
controlled
furnace add-ons. airtight stoves.
(517)548-1127.
WILL pick up. free of charge.
discarded G E , '<en more and
Whirlpool washers and dryers
Also
small
refrigerators.
freezers
and
gas
water
heaters All on ground level
(517)223-3464.
WES'S Small Engine Service.
Small garden tractors,
lawn
mowers.
rototillers.
snowblowers
repaired.
Reasonable rates. Pick up and
delivery
available
Used
mowers for sale (313)878-5514.
WELLPOINTS
and pipe 1'14
and 2 Inch. use our well dnver
and pitcher pump free wllh
purchase. Martin'S Hardware
and Plumbing Supply. South
Lyon (313)437-0600.
80 lb rock salt. S3.95. Wixom
Co-operallve. (313)624-2301
WARDS
self
defrosting
refrigerator/freezer
like new.
$125 or best offer
4 Mag
wheels off of a Trans Am. $50
for all 4. Gun cablOet. $100
(313)887-1678
WORKBASKET
magazines.
back to 1951. Houseplant care.
etc (313)437-248l
109 lawn & Garden
Care and Equipment
ATTACHMENTS
for
Allis
Chalmers or SimpliCity garden
tractor.
plow. diSC harrow,
bush
hog.
and cuilivator
(313)229-5488
BUSHOG mowong.
lot. (313)685-8197.

fle'd

and

BRAND new Troy-bill 7 horse
tiller-composter.
snow dozer
blade. Save $400.• guaranteed.
(313)565-4564
COMPLETE tune-up
speCial
on most power and push type
mowers
Also. Broggs and
Tecomseh
engine
repaIr.
Pick-up and delivery available
Robertson's Lawn EQUipment
(313)437-5682.
DICK'S
mower
and small
engine
repair. Pick-up and
delivery
available.
(517)5467053

10 hp
mower
and
blower
Needs minor
S500 (313)632-6248

snow
repair

POWER lawn mower service
Factory
trained
mechaniC
Loeffler HWI Hardware, 29150
FIVe Mile
at Mu:ldlebelt,
LIVOnia (313)422-2210
7 hp. Riding mower with grass
catcher. Excellent condition
(313)229-4390
SAND. gravel, pea stone, topSOil. fill dirt. shredded bark.
wood ChiPS, and decorative
landscape
stones
Reasonable (313)231-1150
SEARS 4 HP nder, $150 8 HP
rider. needs work. $85 (33)6327590.
TROY
BIIt rotolillers
All
models In stock
Immediate
delivery
W W
shredder
gnnders. power sprayers Call
Sun Valley
Garden
EqUIpment. (313)23'-2474
WOOD
bark.
chips.
and
sawdust.
40 yard
loads
delivered
Smaller
amounts
can be picked up. Also shredded top SOil Bernerd Kuhns
(517)548-2942.
5 hp Wards
riding
mower.
good condillon
$180 (313)6326248.
Goods

BMX bIke. Sears.
$65. (517)546-4125.

like

new,

12 gauge shot gun.
new.
pump. 30-00 Deer nfe With
scope.
(313)229-2204.
after
500 p.m
DELUXE weight bench, brand
new. $75. Old refrigerator. $25
(313)231-2031.
GUNS·
buy. ~ell. trade. All
kinds. new and used Complete reloadlOg headquarters
Guns Galore. Fenton (313)6295325
KRISTAL 165. boots size 7 and
poles.
$75. Call after7 pm
(313)229-7904
MORTORCYLE
360 Honda,
1975 $425. firm. Runs good
Motor
boat.
1960. 16 ft
Reglsfered
thru 1983 Seats
need re-dolOg. plus motor 75
lip Johnson,
also
needs
repair. $200 (313)878-3619
30 caliber M-l carbine, $100. 32
caliber Winchester
lever aclion. $100, 35 caliber
RemIngton pump. $100 (313)227-

3886
20 foot Seagull hang glider
seated. $300 or best offer.
(313)349-5846
SCHWINN BMX racer WIth tuff
wheels, $150 Ask for Don.
(517)548-1017
WEIGHT
lifting
eqUIpment.
$100. (313)887-4802
111 Farm

Products

ALFALFA hay. first cutting. 80
cents a bale. How€'lt. (517)5465874

2 DAY CLEARANCE
ON ALL WOODSTOVES
IN STOCK
Here's
clearing

your chance

to cash in on last year's

out the last of the old models

for the new_

models.

to make

12.1981

We're

r~om

$309
Jotul 1188 $599
Jotul No. 1 $629
Sierra 3200 $519
$539
Frontier
Frontier
$449
Grizzly Blazer 5499
Grizz $469
Jotul 6028

large

112 Farm

151 Household

Equipment

Blueberries
U-PICK

Cash & Carry!
Visa/Mastercard

AND MORE!

Fri. Aug. 14 'tll 7 p.m. Spt. Aug. 15 'tll 4 p.m.

HAIITLAND

152 Horses

<.

(313) 363-4072

o·

I

. Pole .

.Building.

RED Haven peaches. early apples. plums, bluebernes,
and
melons at Spicer Orchards
Taking orders for frozen fruit
and vegetables
Call or stop
by for an order form. (313)6327692 Example. Sweet chernes.
20 Ibs I Q F. $17 95 Open daIly and Sunday 9 to 6 U S 23
north to Clyde Road EXit. east
''''mile
SWEET corn, $1 dozen. over 12
dozen.
90 cents
dozen.
(313)227-7094.
Brighton
Township.

LUMBER
TRUSS INC.

229·6050
Walter G. Doan
113 Wanted

To Buy

BUYING
used working
appliances
and
furniture.
~517)223-(l212.

SUPER miX calf grower. $12.25
per 100 lb. bag Suckle milk
replacer $16 30 per 25 Ib bag
Cole's Elevator Co .• east end
of mason road In Howell,
(517)546-2720

BABY cnb. light flnls'h With
bunnies
on
footboard.
(313)349-2676.

STRAW for sale (313)266-4479

PIANO. used. In good condllion (313)632-7067.

SWEET corn, 90 cents per
dozen. Pick while you wall.
Salem
Township
(313)4378346

NEED CASH? We buy used
furniture
and
household
(313)687-1843

SCRAP wanted Copper 50 to
70 cents per pound Brass 30
to 50 cents per pound. Auto
radiators 40 cents per pound.
VEGETABLES.
cucumbers.
Tungsten Carbide $5 to $6 25
beans.
tomatoes.
cabbage
per pound. Aluminum 20 to 40
(517)223-3934
cents per pound Ballenes $3
WARNER':'-::Sc'-::O:-::R:-::C::-H:-:A-;;R:;:D--:-A=N:;:D
each. Mann Melals Co • 24804
CIDER MILL now open Orders
Crestview Court. Farmington
being taken for frozen frUit
HIlls. (313)478-6500.
and vegetables through Sunday, August 23 Order blanks
at the store
Also Lodl and
QUlnte apples and Metllley
plums Located
mile south
of Grand River at 5970 Old US23, Bnghton Open 9to 6 Tuesday through Saturday. 11 to 6
on Sunday Closed Monday.
WHEAT
straw
for
sale
(517)546-4892

'n

WHEAT

straw

for

sale

(517)546-4265
112 Farm

Equipment

AERMOTOR wondmlll With 40
foot tower
Good condition
Bestoffer
(517)546-4415
FIVE foot brush hog. seven
foot Sickle bar. 275 gallon
storage
tank
on
skids.
Reasonable (313)878-9064.
FARMALL H With front l(lader.
$995 or best offer. (313)6327235
1953 Ford NAA tractor. front
loader. tire chainS
(517)548-

WANTED' color TV. any cond,lion
Prefer recent 19 Inch
RCA. (313)229-6765
114 Trade

Or Sell

CAMPER bus. self-contained,
all new Intenor.
looks and
runs
great.
Will
conSider
sportster or tractor as partial
trade (517)223-9515.

I

"============
151 Household

EMPLOYMENT

SIBERIAN
Husky
purebred·
With papers, 6 months old,
$250. (313)229-4749.
WILL buy Poodle mIx or small
shaggy pups by the litter.

,...

~

Walk-through.
Used 5 times. '---------,:1...
Excellent
condillon.
$3,000.
(517)524-8764 after 8p.m. Also
165 Help Wanted General
~.
Arabian mares for sale.
AVON. to buy or sell In Green.
REGISTERED Quarter horse
(313)399-3m.
geldmg.
8 years old. $700. Oaks, Genoa. Marion. 10scO. :
Putnam
and
Hamburg'
(313)878-6323.
township. Call (313)662-5049 OJ '
152 Horses &
REGISTERED Quarter Horses.
(5ln548-2653.
. :
Equipment
high quality. low prices. all
ALL training
and matenals:
ANTIQUE buggies
and carages. babies to bred mares.
free.
Demostrate
gifts
Iqr.
riages
for
sale.
many
,,(3c::l;-:;3)8:-:-.:78-6=m:-:;:-:,=--=,-_
home party plan. No collecrestored.
Also mterested
10
REGISTERED
Tennessee
tions or dellvenes. Call now.
buymg buggies and carnages.
Walker. geld mg. Bast offer.
(313)687-4744 or (313)685-9862.
New and used harnesses for
(313)227-8661.
ACTORS.
actresses.
stage •
sale. (313)437-5541. evenmgs,
SAWDUST . ..:'-4"'0-y-a-rd-;---lo-a-cd,...s
crew for Hartland Players fall
weekends.
delivered.
Smaller
amounts
production of California Suite.
AQHA horses for sale or trade
can be pick
up. Bernerd
Auditions,
August 16 2 p.m.
for show
equipment.
1981 Kuhns. (517)548-2942.
August 18. 7.30 p.m. Hartland
Palommo colt. 1981 Bay colt,
STABLE help needed, 16 and
MUSIC
Hall.
Village
of1980 Buckskin gelding. Show
over. (313)437-9587.
Hartland.
quality.
Well bred. (313)498- 14 year old Sorrel Quarter type
ASSISTANT
Controller.
2730.
_
mare. One 6 year old Bay
Growth
onented
manufacAPPALOOSAS.
16.2h Bay/green broke mare. (313)229- turer, located In Fenton has an
white gelding, 16h champion
2245.
opemng for an assIstant conmare bred. yearling stallion,
;;;Sc:-A-;::D-;::D7L~E;:;B;:;R~E;:;D-f~II~ly--.-y-e:-:a--rl;"":m=g.
troller.
The Ideal candidate
weanllngs,
re.asonable. 15 to chestnut.
flaxen-- mane, tall.
would
possess
a college
choose from. 1313)632-7623.
Flashy.
Call
before
4:00,
degree and at least one year
A P PA LOOSA
gel d.n g,
(313)437-8672.
experience With a manufacturregistered.
2 year old, broke
TREA::-:::D:":M:::IL""'L::':"--co-n-dc-It--Io-n-y-o-ur
ing' company or a CPA firm ...
that
has
manufactUring
to nde, $1.000. (313)878-6771.
horse
and' get ready
for
chents.
Data
processing
APPALOOSA
yearling
fIlly.
futUrities, rent time on ours.
knowledge
helpful.
If inRed roan, good conformallon.
(517)223-9688.
terested please send resume
$800. (313)878-6771.
=rw=O;;-;;;P--m--to-s-,-'-l-p--O--n-y-.
:C2--h--o-crs--e
with salary reqUirements
to
trailer,
all
tack.
$2,500.
Mr. Wronski, Creative Foam
(313jCS5-3685 or (313)685-1484
Corporation. 511 Beach Street. '
after4 p.m.
•
Fenton.
Ml
48430.
No
TWO Quarter Horses. gelding
telephone calls
" and mare. gentle and good
ASSISTANT.
oral surgeon's
nding.
$375 each.
Tack
office, expenence necessary.
complete line of
reasonable. (517)546-6933
Bnghton area, (313)229-9600.
TACK,
THOROUGHBRED.
11 years,
BOOKKEEPER
15.3 hands. English. jumps.
HORSE CARE
Novi contractor has Immediate
Western.
(313)348·8619
or
opening
for full charge bookPRODUCTS
(313)824-3166.
keeper
With computer
exWESTERN WEAR
TWO year old Quarter Horse
penence.
Construchon
excolt
for
sale.
Good
diSPOSI7124Cooley Lake Rd.
penence
hlqhly
deSirable.
Must
be self
starter.
inUnion Lake 363-7328 tion. $300. (517)548-7741.
dustrious
and capable
of
WANTED. horses to train and
organizong
and malntamlng
students to teach. 20 years
professional
expenence.
Anown area of responSibility.
Ex·
BRING your horse, have 1 free
nie Farr. (313)420-2761.
cellent salary. fnnge benefits
lesson, saddleseat. huntseat.
and working conditions. Send
WANTED top notch depenwestern. Horses boarded, Inresume to: P. O. Box 633,
dable barn help at show barn.
door
and outdoor
arenas.
NOVI, Michigan
48050. An
Will
board
your
horse.
train
or
trails. paddocks, observation
Equal OpportuMy Employer.
help you train or lessons.
room. Renaissance
Arabians
(313)231-3397.
BEAUTICIAN,
experienced
jnow
offering
hunlseat
hair cutter. paid vacation, paid d:
lessons. Contact Adele GardWANTED. Tennessee Walker
holidays. (313)348-2830.
ner.
(313)476-3898;
Karla
lor trails;
without
papers.
Rasmussen. (5171548-1473.
(517)548-2824.
BARMAID
wanted.
No ex-'
penence necessary. If you are
21 with a neat appearance. we
can traIn you. Zukey Lake
Tavern. (313)231-1441.
BABY sitter wanted
In my
McGregor home. Monday thru
Friday. Call (313)878-2144. after
5'30 pm.
Local company
has 8 Immediate
openings
for men
BOOKEEPER,
dynamic.
and women due to expansion
program
in our comBrighton area, retail bUSiness.
pany.
Openings
are In our customer
service.
Offers permenant position for,t
display
and sales
departments.
Our company
fUll charge expennced person
.
handles
energy
products
designed
for
comto head accounting
depart.
merlcal,
light Industrial
and residential
use. Ex·
ment. Excellent salary and fro'
perlence
Is helpfUl
but not necessary.
We offer
inges
commensurate
with
the finest training
available.
Applicants
should be
ability.
Send resume cl of
career oriented,
neat In appearance
and ready to
Brighton Argus. 113 E. Grand
start work Immediately.
Call Wednesday
thru FriRiver.
Brighton.
Michigan,
day only. 10 a.m. to 6 p.m. (313) 453-4360.
48116,
.' ..
\

Pets

AKC Sheltles. puppies, health
and temperament guaranteed.
Champions
at stud.
Royl
Shellies. (517)546-6439
AMERICAN
Cocl-er Spaniel,
AKC. black. male, 5 months
old $150. (517)548-3202. before
500 p.m

5683

SUCCESS IS MANY THINGS
... Monetary
rewards
... unlimited
earnings
... Independence
... being your own boss
.. Recognition
•.• of your ability and profesSionalism
... Growth ... gaming knowledge.
expanding
your
horizons
... Membership
... In an outstanding
team of people,all
worklOg for your "Success".

PROSPECTOR'S
SHACK

ti

TYPESETTERS

CLERK
TYPIST

DIGITAL EQUIPMENT
• TECHNICIAN

Assembly

Some
travel
paid medical.

I

,

I

I

i
~

~

1
I

Experience
required:
(electrical
and mechanical)
Trouble
shooting
Installation
required.
Excellont

Salary
ground

negotiable.
Fully
floor opportunity.

resume to: P.O. Drawer
Brighton,
MI. 48116
Or Call; (517)548-3820

638

!
Ii

I

I

I

,

'.'

. ~-"I'
,

Accurate typing skills a'
must
accounts·'
payable/receivable ex-'
perlence a plus; 5 girl.
office competitlva.
wage
and
fringe.
package.
,,Send resume to Mr.'
O'Brien, at;
BIQ.SENTRY

Send
Employer

1
i

"
J

~

,

Rapidly
growing
computer
company
located
In
Howell
has
Immediate
need
for experienced
digital equipment
technician.

Opportunity

J

.

.

j

An Equal

I
•

i

IMMEDIATE OPENINGS

-----------'

Needed. On-call basis. Up to 20 hours
per week, minimum of six hours per
call-in. Typists should be capable of 60
wpm to qualify. Temporary. Apply In
person to Mr. Brown, 560 S. Main, Northville, Wednesday or Thursday,

I

a:

~]

PETS

The
Caldwell
& Reinhart
Company.
one
of
Michlgan's
most
successful
Realtors
offers
unlimited
opportuOities
for licensed
or unlicensed
applicants,
All inquiries
will be kept conlidential.
Saundra Brown 229-9200 or 227-7589.

Tiny Moe

Pets

MC registered White German
Shepherd pups, $150 (5t7)5482878. Cash only.
AKC Cocker Spaniel plJppies,
2 bUff males,
$100 each.
(5t7)463-3986.
AKC Australian
cattle
dog
pups (517)223-3533.

Small

AII-Nighter

a

a

152 Horses
Equipment
•
Equipment
AUGUST sale on all NEW 3
10 Year old beautlful half Ara·
BEFORE
sellIng,
try
us
BuyPOint tools hay rakes. $650. 1
b,an haif quarter horse show
ing horses, lame, sound. Pick·
bag cement mixers, $450, fergelding, $800 Must see to aplng up ponfus. (313)887-2101.
tilizer spreaders
- seeders.
preciate (313)878-9714
$345. potato plows. $95; buzz
BUYiNG good riding horses.
saws, rotary mowers,
post
Grade or registered
(517)463153 Farm Animals
hole diggers,
blades, snow
3623
blowers Many tire chains Ex1144 Peavy Rd
ALPINE goats. buck two years
='6
:::y:='e-ar-o-;l-:;"d-;B::-:a-y-q--u--a-;rt--er::-;:-ho=-=r--s:::e
ample' 10x28 Inch. $100. Cubs
..
(Off Mason Rd
AKC puppies,
Blchon Frlse.
geldmg. Shown 4H (313)685- old. nanny goat 3 years old,
WIth mowers All,s Chalmers 8
two young nanmes 4 months
!WI
west of Howell)
Shih Tzu. Lhasa Apso and
9322.
_
& C nms and manifOlds Tracold.
(517)851-7251 between
Open: Dally
poodles, small, shots, wormCRYSTAL
Valley
Farm.
tor parts.
Wanted
Fords.
9 00 a m. and 3.00 p m
9a.m. t06 pm.
ed. (517)5-16-1459.
Horses
boarded.
trained.
Cubs.
G Allis
tractors
BLACK sheep. bred lor quality
BOARDING $3 peroay. groom·
bought and sold. New and usregardless of condilion
Dave
spinning fleeces. oldest black
109 all
breeds.
Mrs. Hull.
ed tack. (313)227-6563.
Steiner
Farm
EqUipment.
flock
In Michigan
Lambs,
(313)231-1531.
1981 Campbell coach trailer.
(313)694-5314
ewes. and stud ram. Sell or
BOXER,
AKC.
female.
Extra tall, excellent condition.
GLENCOE SOIl Saver Tillage
trade for hay. (313)761-2122.
(517)548-3172.
(313)626-2028
One triP through your !leld thiS
BUNNIES
fer
sale.
New
BEEKEEPERS complete supDANE. Must sell.
(313)229-0 ;:;;:::07:U:O::B:7"L-;:E-==r:::"eg=-l--s:":te--re=-d:;-;:::P--m7:to
Fall saves time, money. and
Zealand
Red's.
$3 each.
plies
Honey extracted
We
6259
mare. 7 years,
English
or
valuable SOil See us early and
(517)223-3971.
buy
beeswax
Honey·Flo
ENGLISH Springer Spaniels.
Western.
Expenenced
rider.
we Will plan your
needs
Apldry, 26800 D,xboro, South
BRED Angus heifers. calves,
AKC. Make good family pets.
$500. (313)685-8397.
Symons Tractor and EQUIpLyon, (313)437-9675
freezer beef (517)223-9944.
ment. Gaines (517)271-8445.
Good
hunters
too.
$150.
DOUBLE registered
Quarter
FRESH produce. cukes, dill.
EWE lamb, $50 Yearling ewe,
Iir(313)632-7650.
Horse buckskm mare. all tack,
HAY cnmper.
works
good.
beans,
melons.
corn.
$120. (313)449-4205
.,
$75 (517)546-2979
FOR low cost spay. neuter 10- $900 Call Tammy after 4.
tomatoes.
zucchini. broccoli,
FEEDER pIgs. shots, wormed,
formation, call Humane Socie=(3-.:1-:'3)4"'98-::=2=5007-:-;:.-:-;-:-;c-_--:-=:--:450 International tractor and 7
cabbages,
carrots,
peppers
castrated.
Call
after
6.
ty, (517)548-2024.
EQUESTRIAN Village at Clyde
foot cycle bar mower. Also triMany others pick fresh dally
(517)223-8572.
GOLDEN Retrievers.
AKC. 6 Road and US-23, has 25% off
ple axle equipment
trailer.
(517)546-3703
HOLSTEIN feeders. 200 to 300
weeks. shots and wormed
on English pads and 10% off
(313)229-4527.
FUROX aerosol
powder
for
pounds.
$175. After
6 pm
(313)878-9356.
on Western boots.
INTERNATINAL
300, torque
pinkeye and abraSIons, $550
(517)223-8951.
GOLDEN Retriever
puppies.
HORSES boarded. $55 mono
amplifIer.
live p.t 0.• 3 POint
Screw worm aerosol.
$2 65
REGISTERED Suffolk
sheep
AKC registered. $150 (313)231- thly. Beautiful
rldmg
area.
hltch. power ~teenng.
front
Nltro-Furazone dreSSing $7 80
1543.
Near Brighton. (313)878-3338.
for sale. (517)626-6590
end loader. separate draw bar.
Cole's Elevator, east end of
Single bollom trail-type plow.
RABBITS for sale. for meat,
Mason
road
In Howell.
HAPPY healthy puppies. half
HORSES boarded,
pasture,
3 section drag. 7 foot blade.
breeding. pets Call (313)878BOUVier,
quarter
German
feed and stalls
$3 a day.
(517)546-2720.
good rubber. very good condi3874.
Shepherd, quarter Malamute.
(313)437-1091.
FRESH vegetables.
Taking
tion. $2.900 After 5. (517)546$10 each. (313)68!>-3157.
;-H:-::O:=R:-::S-.:E-.:S:-:H:;:O~EI:7N:;:G;-.
-D;::-a-;I-e.--::Ca:-::II
orders
for pickling
cukes.
RABBITS for sale. Laver hen~
•
2529.
Ducks. (517)548-2014.
HIMALAYAN champian sired.
today.
Shod
tomorrow.
green pepers and sweet corn
JOHN Deere Model A tractor.
(313)887-7690
2170 Clyde
males, $150. (313)227-2514.
(517)'-22.,--3-c-9i:_89-c.----;
~-:-...,.
TWO bred Holstein
heifers.
$500 Metal fence posts. $1.25
Road.
(517)521-33.12.
IRISH Setter
pups.
Shots.
Hoof
trimmingshoeing
each.
Electric
fencer.
$20.
wormed.
Father
good
(horse and pony). R. Morse,
2300 bales of hay First cutllng,
TWO
bred
Angus
cows,
(313)73!>-5052
hunter.(517)851-8838.
blacksmith. (517)223-9305.
75 cents per bale (313)684(313)878-5302.
MEYER hay condilloner.
good
2445. 8 am to 3 pm
LABRADOR
Retriever
pups,
HAVING
trouble
finding
9 Week
old feeder
pigs
condition,
$150. Fowlerville,
AKC. The perfect IIl1er. $125. saWdust? Call Ron Maas ComGREEN beans,
cucumbers,
(517)223-8544.
(517)521-4153
(313)629-8193.
pany. (313)453-5565
corn and tomatoes
You pick.
WHITE faced hereford calves.
POLE barn materialS, we stock
11872 Byron Road. Howell.
MOTHER Beagle and 5 week
HALF Arab geldmg. 5 years
ApprOXimately
450 pounds,
a full line BUIld It yourself and
old
puppies.
$20 ('ach.
old. professionally
trained. 14
HAY for sale In the field. we
$425
each.
(517)223-9636,
save. we can tell you how.
load or you load (313)349-5810
(517)548-5582 before 9 p m.
hands. $800. (517)548-3004.
(517)223-9248 evenings.
South Lyon Lumber and Farm
MIXED breed English Bull dog
HALF Appaloosa geld mg. very
HELLO' It's that time again I Center.
415
East
Lake.
155
Animal Services
PARSHALLVILLE'S
ClDER
puppies.
mother
purebred
good diSposition. needs good
(313)437-1751.
father ? $25 to $40. (313)685- home. Tack Included. (517)548MILL Will be open weekends
POST hold digger. yard rake.
ALL breed grooming. Cheryl
•
dunng August from 11 to 6 for
9531, after 6.00 p.m., Milford
,,2780=.;-:-;:;----;-.,,-_-=rotary mower. plow. diSC. 7700
Willacker. (517)546-6439.
Cider. donuts, buttermilk
and
area.
MORAB
gelding.
8 years,
Curne. south SIX Mlie
HEAD
To
Tall
ProfeSSional
other
goodies
8507 ParMALE Dalmatian miX, needs
English. Western. Jump. conSICKLE bar mower 7 ft. 3
Dog Grooming.
All breeds.
shallville Road, one mile west
loving home. shots, wormed.
test. dnves, good endurance
POint.
$95. After
4:00 pm
(313)227-1032
of US-23. Take Clyde Road exlovable
disposition.
After
horse.
$850. (313)887-4953,
(517)546-7347.
It.
follow
yellow
Signs.
PROFESSIONAL all breed dog
5 pm. (313)624-9178.
:-;(3;;:13,;;)68-;;-:-;-.,-;23_64_.:-;__
:;--:;-;;--=
(313)629-9079
TRUCK loads of steel posts.
grooming.
16 years
ex· '
ONE black Lab puppy, female.
MORGAN geldmg, gentle. 16,5
most like new. $1.50 and up
perience.
Reasonable.
HAY and straw
delivered,
9 weeks, shots. $75. (313)632- hands.
$600.
Palomino
depending
on volume. ConSatisfaction
guaranteed.
reasonable.
!lrst and second
5531.
geldmg, 16.5 hands, genlle,
tact Dick Bates. (517)546-6374.
(517)546-1459.
culling. top Quality. mlnlmurp
PEDIGREED PUPPIES
$400. Buy jomlly or separately.
Amos
and
Norton
Road.
100 bales Call (313)47!HlS65.
PROFESSIONAL dog groom•
Boston
Temer,
extremely
:;;(571:=7),...548--;-1_2_49_.-;--;-;-__
,Howell
Ing. 12 years expenence.
in-:.
HAY for sale. (313)437-3000
well marked.
ONE horse sleigh.
approxTWo:='-p-e-r-m-a-n-an-ct-s"",I-o-p-'P-e-sgood quality.
cludes
ears,
nails.
·glands.
-'
HAY and
straw
for sale
Chinese Pug. cuteasa button.
Imately
50 years
old.
With dlstnbutor
heads and fill
bath.
$10. Bnghton
area."
(313)73!>-5992
excellent
family
pet. Pek.
Restored. In excellent condipipe. $475. (517)546-9666 or
(313)231-1572
••
Ingese. very beautiful, happy
tion. S5OO. Authenllc
Amish
NOW taking orders.
beans.
(517)834-5511.
PROFESSIONAL dog groom-. ,
and playful. gJamourous coat.
buggy.
excellent
condition.
cucumbers.
tomatoes.
corn,
WANTED
Ford
tractors.
ing by Lon Hicks. (517)546-5279,
Many Toy Poodles,
lovely
ready to drive, $500. Very
already picked Ron. (517)546Jubilee
lhru 2000. (313)229or (517)521-4907.
• ."
coat. nice personality.
Prices
heavy duty trailer. $100. Girls'
7489
4709.
are $125. Teacup
Poodle.
26 lOch Schwinn
bike. $40.
TAMARA Kennels offers all,
POTATOES. $3 99 50 pounds.
female. black, beautoful, $300. Pony cart, $20. Baby carrier for
breed
boarding
and
per8270 Pontiac Trail. by 6 Mile
Teacup Chlhuahuas.lmy
little
bIke. $5. Call after 6 p.m. or
sonalized orofesslOnal groom~
PEACHES. You pick Peabody
dolls. $200 Puppies are 'Normweek ends. (313)629-6437.
Ing. ApPOintments.
(313)229Orchards.
12326 Foley. Fen4339
ed and have shots. Not a pet
POA's and Appaloosas.
ribton. Call (313)629-6416 for pickshop, we breed With lOVing
bon wmner, colorful, gentle.
Ing information
Farm Market
care. Call any time. (313)426- (313)437-1250.
opening August 17.
"
2440.
;;P:-;:O;-;N';";Y~--S--a-;d-cd71
e:-7f o--r---s--aI;"":e-.
RYE $280 a bu'--s7-h'-cel:-=:(3:-:-13=)=229-C=PUREBRED female Walker. 5 (517)546-2098.
9292.
months old. $30 (313)629-9817.
;-;198O~~R;:;u..:'s~t;':'e.c:r-;2;;-;:h--o--rs:-:e:-;-tr:-::a~ile=r.

111 Farm Products

FARMACLCUb
With 5 foot
mower and hydraulic
snow
blade (517)546-037.0-48,---:---c_
1972 Gilson 14 HP garden tractor, 48 Inch mower, 32 Inch
snow blower. 36 Inch blade,
and chains
$800 (517)5462054
International
Harvester
garden tractor,
mower With
snow blade, 7 h P Excellent
condillon
$690 (313)887-8191.

110 Sporting

August

•

ENGINEERING INC: .
P.O. BOX340
.'

WHITMORE LAKE, M~

48105

I

•

Wednesday. August 12, 1981-S0UTH LYON HERALD-NORTHVILLE

RECORD-WALLED LAKE-NOVI NEWS-THE

MILFORD TlMES-ll-C

170 Situations Wan led
175 Business 4
210 Boats 4 Equipment
201 Motorcycles
Professional Services
CHILD
care,
home
away
from
LIKE
new Sportscraft 16 foot.
11178
Honda Gold Wing l000CC,
INFORMATION on ALASKAN flELlABLE ,llIer needed In my
home, hot lunches and active BLACKSTONY- AShpha!t:
rogrammer
black, new tire, low miles, ex- Inboard outboard 80 h P .
home starting September
and OVERSEASemployment
play Good references In my reSIdential and commerCial, celle'lt
seats SIX, cover and trailer
condItion
$2.850
References (313)624·4578 _
Excellent
Income
Call
DO SOMETHING
home off M·59 near US·23 free estimates (313)887-5623, (313)231·1243
Mvst sell, $2,800or best offer
(312)7419780ext 6275
ST. JOE'S
STABLE help needed, 16 and
(313)885-8414
(313)682-5094
(313)632·7662
NICE
1974 Indian 70,mmtconditiOrl
PRO'S ...
IMMEDIATE employment In over (313)437-9587
Big
orsmall
home
or
hall,
01
Northville branch 2-3 days
16fooiL:drsont;t)erglass boat:
CERTIFIEDteacher deSires to
$175 (313)629-6780
the Brighton and Manchester SITTERneeded, full-lime, my
FOR YOURSELF
per week
Experience
care for pre-schoolers, In Fashion caterong (313)459- 1974 Kawasa~sOO Mach IIi- 75 HP EVlOrude motor, lilt
INFORMATION
area for full and part-time home, own transportation
8392
preferred
Type
45
wpm.
trailer and extras $1,600
home
atmosphere
Stressing
SYSTEMS
security guards We Will train Call lietween 7 OQ pm and
$900 Call after 3 30 pm,
Train in downtown DetrOit
academiC and emotional
(313)229-473t after 530 P m
BOOKKEEPE-R
Mature,
acceptable applicants Over 900 pm ,(313)227-4645
Sell Avon for part of your
(517)546-5604
~ogged
down
in
(Woodward at Congress).
needs
Full-time
only
dependable, part·t,me, my 1974- Kawasakl350age 40preferred call between STOREMANAGER TRAINEE day Great $$$, great peo1977MOnArk bassboat. 75Hi>
Triple
Parking paid.
(313)348-7983
Highland
Lakes
ambers?
At St. Joe's
home or your office Susan
800 am and 500 pm, (517)321- Automoliv6 repair, tore and ple. Call Marie:1e Hoerig,
frame Best offer (313)663- EVlnrude, trolling motor Exwe solve problems
for
(313)437-6501
CHILD care Mother of two
c&lIent condition
(517)5463471.
(313) 425-8989
4752
parts store m NorthVille area
people. Computors
are
7567
Withtime and energy to super- CARPEr-;-nStallallonsrestret:
DETROIT
INSURANCE office needs GOOdpay and profit sharing
1976K3Nasakl
900cc, exvise
your
Child,
lull
or
part·
the only tools we use.
ches
and
repairs,
expert
work
Mlrro-craft
FEDERAL SAVINGS
dependable person to make program for the nght can- HANDICAPPED Rapidly ex
cellent conditIon, 800 miles. 14fIalUmlnUrll
phone calls Part time Must didate call (313)348-3366,
(313)961-7600 Ext. 10
ask pandlng company has 2 open- lime, or after school (313)231- Reasonable rates (313)878- $1,800or best offer (313)477- round-a·bout, 35 hp • electnc
We
have
positions
1314
2112
Johnson.
and
trailer
Comwork
evenings
(3131227-3630
forMr Wlze
An Equal Opportunity
Ings for handicapped or
9087after 5 pm
available for Programmplete package used only 8 hrs
Employer
disabled persons to work from CLEANING done In your 200;.-offailcarpetcleaOlng
KAWASAKI500,
excellent
conIng Systems Analyst for
IMMEDIATE openings lor SECURITY guard, part-lime
Reasonable rates. Call (313)687·3860 for free
Excellent condition Call Bob
theor home taking orders for home
(517)546-4501
after 1 pm
dillon $900 (313)227-3836
administrative
and
(517)546-3783
referances. non smokmg
estimate
DENTAL ASSistant Challeng- press and bindery personnel
SECRETARIES'- SUPERIOR our product Excellenl op- NorthVille, Novi area Call after
Mechanical
experience
reMINI-CYCLE'-5-hp.
Tecumsen
medical
systems
in an
Ing lull time posllion available
NEW 1980
l4fl-Bassboa!:- new
no experience
HOROSCOPESdone
Frank,
OPPORTUNITYfor the person portunty,
engine. centrllugal clutch, 25 HP Johnston motor, trlt
5 pm (313)453-1938
IBM 4341 DOSIVSE.
2
lor an enthuslaslic person qUIred Full-time, day and Withthe ngM amount and the necessary $4 to $6 hourly
honest, confidential ESP
knobby IIres, shocks Been trailer $2.200 6380Aldlne, off
years
experience
in
Who enJoys helpmg people nI~ht shifts Apply at· LIV- right kond of olflce ex- Call (313)277-3322 between DAY care on Grand River, In readings Call Mrs Howle
tuned up $175cash Q'3)437- Rlchalle In Saxony SubdiVIhelp themselves Four handed Ingston County Press, 323 E
9 a m to 1 p m or 5 p m to Howell 12 years experience
~517)546-3298
_
COBOL,
2 years
experience
We do not,
1070
references (517)548-4684
Sion, Bnghton
chair Sidedenlistry With some Grand River, Howell.
9
p
m.
Ask
for
Jean
aerlence
in CICSIVS,
HAULING,
clean-ups.
necessarily, seek a great deal
laboratory duties Experience JOB INFORMATION Alaskan of experience WHAT you
5 hp, '
INTERESTED In a career In DAY care, licensed home, low basements, garages, etc We 1981 RM-125 SUZUkI, water OUTBOA~R~D--m~o~t-or-.
!'Il!Jr DL/1, and a bachelor
cooled
Mint
condition,
$950
preferred In Brighton call and Overseas employment
degree
or equivalent
have done IS more Important Real Estate? Call today for an rates, fenced yard West M-36, haul anything, we're the 1980 RM-loo, good condition, Sears like new, With remote
Great mcome potential. call
(313)227-9603
week days
tank and portable stand $250
apomlment WIth a company Pinckney (313)878-6496
cheeplst (313)227-3544
combination
of school(602)941-8014, Dept 4404 than how many limes over It With a proven record, profes$350 (517)546-1857
After 6 pm (313)227-3462
DRYCLEANING
DIRTYdeeds done dirt cheap LIVINGSTON
may have been repeated You
Montessoro
ing and experience
are
1980
RM-loo
Mint
condition
Experienced spotter and Phonecall refundable.
Sional
tramlng,
tops
In
adverby experienced houseclean- Center offers half day acmust be able to keep several
PADDLEBOATS $398 We
required.
presser needed Part-time, KENNELL help, Fowlervllfe matters on track at the same tiSing licensed or unlicens- Ing team (517)548-3623
cademlc pre-school and lull See for fourself Riding equIp- deliver Deerfield, (517)447-r
ment available (313)685-8183 3067
Salurday only 7 a m - 3 p.m_ area, prefer teen ager
time whIle working conflden- ed Century 21 Brighton
If you want to make an
day
accademlc
grade
school
EXPERIENCED baby-SJlUng,
POSSibilityof picking up more (517)223-9231
lIally With people If you have Towne Cempany. Howell Of- babys welcome. southwest programs tor children ages 1973Suzuki $400 (313)227-4065 20 foot Sylvan pontoon boat.
Important
contribution
hours $4 per hour Apply In KITCHEN help and pizza secretarial, personnel, book- hce (517)548-1700,
Brighton of- area 01Howell (517)546-9464 2';' through 9 years taught by 1978'12 Suzuki GS550E. super
where results
are vital
25 h P Evenrude. e'ectrlc
person, South Lyon Econ.().. maker wanted nights (313)229- keeping, etc, experience In fice (313)229-2913.
state certifIed
teachers
condition, low miles, many ey- start, carpeted deck, storage
- you could
be a St.
Wash,413South Lafayette
7562
- an industrial office envlron- INFLATIONgelling you down? EXPERIENCEDhousecleaning Located at corner of Old US 23 tras, touring ready, saCrifice and pilot seat $2,000or offer
and office cleaning (313)476Joe's Pro. Call or write:
DEPENDABLE and mature LOVE Crafts? Like money? ment, write, In complete con- Earn extra mcome from your 4867.
and Hyne R:>ad Call Cheryl $1,300or best (313)229-5659
(313)887-1601
baby sitter wanted In my You can have both No dellver- fldence, and tell us about home 0 & J ASSOCiates
Rosaen at (313)227-7070
for m- 1978 Suzuki RM400 New SNARK sailboat, 12 foot. 3'
GENERAL
house
cleaning,
Dave Comiskey
home Jackson 8lvd, Duck 109, collecting or IOvestlng yourself
(313)887-1781
formation on fallinroliment
Our present
shocks, tire, chain, sprockets
man
Used once
$550_
two experoenced women.
employees know of thiS open·
Lake area Must have own Call (313)437-0976
$750 (313)227-2646
alter 6 pm;,
LANDSCAPING. railroad lie Excellent condillon
dependable With references
~T.JOSEPH
transportation call Sherry LIVE-IN companion desired fng and of thiS ad Reply to
call (313)363-5130or (313)687- walls, decks and 100\lOgs (313)227-5384
1979, 15 foot Starcralt capro
(313)887-3229
MERCY HOSPITAL
for eldely gentlemen Cern- Box 1170, c/o Northv!lIe
Free estimates Call (517)546- 1977Suzuki RM370 Less than boat, 40 hp Mercury motor,
MANAGER
7520.:::=----,-;-:----:- __ -,----:-:-::-::-:::-:- 5983
P.O. BOX 995
DRIVER, other duties to in- lortable home near Thompson Record, 104 West Main, Nor20hours $875 (517)546-3779
trailer $3,500 (313)282-3224.
HOUSE cleanmg, experiencWANTED
clude counter help, stOCk, Lake in Howell Please call thville, Michigan 48167
ANN
ARBOR,
MICH.
ed 15 years, own transporta- SMALL construction com- SUZUKI G5-550-L, clear lalr- weekends (313)878-6341
paint mixer Willing to tram (517)548-7800for an appoint- 3 high schooi boys for Satur48106
FOR
pany We do all types of home lng, luggage rack. excellent 14foot Sailboat minus rlggmg,
tiOn, available
anytime
•
day, Novi factory clean up
fight person, male or female. ment
(313) 572-3412
repair, remodel, and new con- condition ConSider any offer Withtrailer $300 (313)437-1594
(517)548-3058
HALLMARK SHOP
Apply at Brighton Painters LOCAL law firm needs legal work. Steady year-round
struction. addItions. garages, or trade for sail boat (313)227- 24 ft. Sylvan pontoon boat,'
HOUSE
CLEANING,
Supply and Glass, 9923 E secretary. Contact Dale Smith $355hour. (313)349-6600
IN
NOVIAREA
dorms, rec rooms. aluminum 4022
A unit of the Catherine
references
Call Joyce.
very good condition, sharp. '
Grand River, Brighton '
(313)227-1541.
SERVICE man lor installing Retail and management
SIding. roofl(,g,
gUllers,
McAuley Health Center
1980XS1100SpeCial (517)521- $800 (313)437-2158
•
(313)887-6582
Highland,
DISPATCHERS. Emergency LIVE-IN aid to care lor male propane gas tanks, ex· background
storms, plumbing, electrical,
deSired,
4582
Hartland,
Milford
areas
SAILBOAT, 15 It Mutineer,"
rescue servos:e~2 way radiO patient. Private apartment perlence.perferred, will train
dry
wall.
baths.
kitchens,
Winfull time, salary.
Equal
Opportunity
1979 Yamaha YZ-250 BculOht fully eqUipped. trailer, ex-'
HOUSEor office cleaning, ex- dow replacement,
experience. :'Those wlllmg to plus salary. References re- =(3,::1~3)=22=7=-504;=;;;9:;-::;:---:-:_~=
and
Please respond to: P.O.
new April 1981 Very low cellent condillon, must sell
Employer
perienced,
references.
work need apply Full lime
speCIalize
In
old
home
qUired, husband and Wife ac- SECRETARY-Careeronented, Box
646,
Pontiac,
(313)632-5230
(313)437-1484
(313)348-2078
restoration Our prices may be hours Excellent condition
ceptable. (313)227-3537.
versatile. experience and
Michigan 48056.
.URGER Chef IS now accep- EXPERIENCEDbus boys. Full
WAYFARER16 foot fiberglass
HOSTESS profeSSional Let small but we're not small on $1,000firm (517)548-1915
bng appllcallons for fall part- lime Job Day or night Must be MAINTENANCE MAN for the knowledge In general office
me do your work 10 plannmg quality We guarantee our 1974 Yamaha 250 Mono sail Salls, trailer. etc , comVIllage Apartments m Wixom
skills and bookkeeping retime evemng help. Apply at 18 or over. Apply In person
your
party Call Dorothy. work and are very prompt and Shocker, needs some work, plete $1.750 (313)227-7348,
qUlfed.
Send complete
401 N Center Street, Nor- Cervi's White House Manor, Qualified in appliance AC
$200. 1974 Suzuki TM, for (313)227-3,.=5.:.;19:.:..-._
(313)437-9872
reliable Call 1(313)632·5345
and turnace repair. Pleas~ resume to: Infinity Inc , 10888 IF YOU ARE an agresslve (313)878-6240,
thville. (313)349-6380
parts, $100 (313)437-6742
43180Nine Mile, Novi
respond m person only With Four Lakes Drive, South Lyon, salesman we offer very
INFANT care. New at Lucky TRUCK for hire, haul anything
215 Campers, Trailers
BABY-SinER. Teacher look1981Yamaha400SpeCial,6,000
substantial
draw
against
comout
garages,
Duck starting In September, Clean
resume, Monday thru Satur. :;;M::;I.::48'=1:7::8.:-::;::-:_-;----:--:--:
& Equipment
ing for loving, responsible ELECTRICAl! ELECTRONICS day, 9.00 am to 5 00 pm. Pon- SUBSTJTUTEteacher looking miSSion Frmge benefits, pro- babys to 2'1.! years, limited basements. yards, rubbish,
miles. good condition, $1,250
woman to care for children m ENGINEERING TECHNICIAN tlac Trail and Beck Road.
enrollment call Rich (313)227- etc
Reasonable (313)349- (517)546-1639
for lOVingadult, 2days weekly, tected prodUCing territory
APACHE Mesa, solid state,
our NorthVille home beginning with mmlmum 4 years working
7419.
YAMAHA 1979 YZ-125 Ex- sleeps 6, completely eqUipMATURE lady needed Im- for 21month old Old 23-Clyde CommerCial, Industnal, in- 5500.
September. Monday through experience In analog and
stitutional accounts
Write
mediately to care for 2 girls 5 Road (313)632-5827
INVALID care, aide ex- TRUCK lor hire, haul anything. cellent condition $800 Hardly ped, exce'lent
condition,
Friday 7 a m to 4'30 p m digital CirCUitry to perform
Box 1163,c/o The LIVingston perience, your home (313)229- clean
used (313)878-3867
or (313)227- ready lor travel (313)227-1494
out
garages,
and 8 Monday thru Fnday
(313)349-6581.
County Press, 323 E Grand 5004
assembly and testing of
1836
basements.
yards,
etc
Novi.
Eight
mile
and
atter6 pm
SECRETARIES Must type 60 River, Howell, MI 48843
BABY-SITTING and light
microprocessor-based power
1976YZ-125,many new parts. $1,270Will buy a new 16 foot
Meadowbrook. (313)348-7694, wpm. Experience In billing
LOVING child care Licensed, (313)437-1994
ousekepmg,
1 year old, 30 to hne monitoring equipment.
IF
you
did
1I0t
get
an
$800
raise
after6 pm.
ridden r>nly 3 seasons Best steel tandem axle With low'
e:::n:::ce::-:;d
expenenced Babies through TENNIS l-=-e-=-ss=-=o::n::s-;;Ex:::p=-=e::r:::1
procedures. Medical billing
• o hours per week, $2 per Drafting and industrial control
last year, call (313)887-3860
offer (517)548-1029
school age Howell (517)546prelerred.
MATURE women. General 01- knowledge
Sides, lights and pin stroped
hour, NorthVille. For school experience deSirable We ofNEWHALLMARK
SHOP
::~~~:nJnd~~o::;;II~~~~ath~~~..
9897.
(313)348-2078.
YAMAHA,
1974, YZ125, $425 fenders can be used for car
year (313)349-1588.
fer excellent salary, profot flce, one woman office. NorIn
Novi
needs
sales
clerks
Budge
Private.
group
and
Yamaha
1978,
DT175,
$625
thville,
Novl.
(313)348-1999
hauler.
wood, moving, etc:
lIVE-m boy, farmmg, FowlerTOOL nd die foreman Metal
BABY siller one or two days a sharmg and benefits. Send
Both excellent condition
Unbellevlbly
sharp
Call
Ville area schools (517)223- children lessons available
Stamping Plant seeks a Retail experience preferred
MACHINEASSEMBLERS
week, preferably my Nor- resume or work history 10 conPermanent
part-tIme
POSIHowell, (517)546-95E3
(313)498-2383.
(51n546-3627.
3952
fidence to: T E Noutko, Ver- and VIbratory Bowl BUIlders Qualified person to lead and \IOns Respond to POBox
thVille home (313)349-8107.
VACATIONTIME
YZ-1OOYamaha, $350 RM-&>, CAMPER top for small truck,
for company In part feeding direct operation of medium 646,Pontiac, MI 48056
LIVINGSTON
Montessoro
BABY Siller m my home. Novi. satex Industries, POBox 354, and auto malic assembly
Slle mternal tool room and
Center offers half day ac- your lawn cut while YOv're $300 (517)548-2290 anytime Courier, Toyota, etc Good
Village Oaks area For 2 boys Brighton, MI 48116 or call
SALES
Part-time
sales
pOSIcondition $150 (313)685-7439
systems bUSiness Call Ken machine rebUilding departcademlc pre-school and full away (313)669-9287noon to after5 pm
after school Must be depen- (313)229-5755
for evelngs
and
Carlson, Multi Feed, Inc. ment 5 to 7 years prevIous tions
after6 pm
day accademlc grade school 600 pm
EXPERIENCED hairdresser
dable Referances preferred
weekends. Draw agamst com- programs for children ages
205 Snowmobiles
leadership
expenence
prefer(313)349-8010
1974 camper, Cavalcade, 14
Withclientele (313)348-9270
(313)348-0359
miSSion.
Ideal
for
college
185
Business
2'1.!through 9 years taught by
MATURE woman needed for red Send resume and earn- students
ARCTIC cat Kltl¥ Cat, ex- foot, like ne'l, sleeps 4,
Placements
Opportunities
BABYsiller needed to care for EXPERIENCED real estate
Ings history to Box 1152, c/o
state certified
teachers
tandem
axle $800 (313)629baby
silting
and
housekeepcellent
condition
$200
No weekend
Unlimited (313)227-7651
my ·15 month old daughter m salesperson
Ing In exchange for room and NorthVille Record, 104 W.
Located at cumer of Old US 23 BOOK store East LIVingston (313)227-6414
or (313)227-3114 6716
M1Y Novi home Transportation schedule reqUired. AttractIve
Mam,NorthVille,
MI.
48167.
board and salary. (313)231and Hyne Road call Cheryl County Nice gross With ex- 1978Skidoo, trailer. and cover 1977Ford 250 camper specIal.
JEWELRY SALES
.rovided
References,please. workmg arrangements. J. R
9?40.
•
TEACHERS,age 21 years or
Rosaen at (313)227-7070
for m- cellent net Priced roght Good $1.100 (313)227-4569(313)227- With 11 loot Wolverine pick-up
PARTTIME
(313)478-2682
Ask for Hayner Agency, (313)227-5400
over
Kinder
care,
call
betformation on fallinroliment
terms call Bill Taylor. LaNe- 4158
camper Both UOitSexcellent.
NURSES Aide
Mature,
EARN $100to $250 per week.
Rochelle.
ween 9 and 11 am (313)348- You Will benefit as a part
liCENSED
practical
nurse
and ble Realty Co BUSiness
condItion.
many extras
dependable
indiViduals
needtime
sales
associate
at
J.
Work
14
to
20
hours
a
week
1973Sno-Jet440 $200.(517)548- $6,000 After 6 pm (517)546CARETAKER
COUPLE:
1589
ed
to
care
for
the
elderly
Takmother
would
like
to
do
Brokers,
1516
E
MichIgan,
B. Robinson
Jewelers,
1249
Mature, responsible Couple Get a DetrOitFree Press motor
babyslttmg Spencer School LanSing, MI 48912 (517)4824012
Ing applications weekdays TAKING applications. part- Inc.,
we're
one
of
to assist managers of large route. call (3l3)349-3134 or
1969 Skidoo, needs mulfler,
area Excellent references
1637,home (517)337-2353
from 10 am to 3 pm For part- lime, Sally's Woodland Cafe, America's
21 Ft 1974 Midas Volunteer,
leading
apartment complex. Man for (313)357-4648
recently
overhauled.
$350
Vi.!'lSI_TwelveMile road.
lime and full-tune.. employ- 41935.
(313)227-9367.
_ FORMER Diamonds have
self-contamed, sleeps 6, exmaintenance,
woman for EXECUTIVEDirector pOSl!lon ment. Greenbriar (517)546- Wocxllana MedIcal Center, retailers of dIamonds and'
(313)227-5058
cellent conditIon. $2,200 11500
fine jewelry and we need
LICENSED day care home, started
more profitable
cleaning and scme office
open for non-profit United
(313)34!lQl737.
4210
Fowlerville Road (517)223energetic sales people to
meals prOVided, no extra bUSiness
Looking
lor
210 Boats & Equipment
Salary, 2 bedroom apartment Way
organization.
AdWOMEN to do typmg In her work evenings and week9378
charge
Full
or
part-time
care
distributors
who
Wish
to
douORDERPuller
and
warehouse
and utllllles (313)437-1223.
ministrative,
community
home Must be expenenced ends.
help Craft knowledge helpful
a va IIa b Ie
Lo ca t ed In ble their mcome $2,000break- AUGUST SpeCials, Hoble cat 14 Foot fifth wheel Single axle.
education, fund raiSing, public
10to 18ft • Arrow 15,San Juan trMer (313)687-5485
YOU'LL RECEIVE
downtown Brighton (313)227- off, 20o/Jrellrement plus prollt
Apply Boulique Trims, 21200 WIth finanCIalstatements and
relations,
and advocacy
Excellent employee
POJltiac Trail,' 8.30 a.m. to Incometax returns Preler so9551
sharing Energy saving and 21 to 34, Mirage 20, Bandit 15 8-1/2 Ft Coachman 1976
responsibllllies. Accountable
meone m Brighton Howell
Rafts,
canoes, paddle boats, pickup
5
p.m
discount
MOTHER With one child will consumer products
100%
to Board 01 Directors. Excamper.
loaded,
area Send resume and samOutstanding bonus plan
babY-Sit m Highland area
guaranteed
(313)634-3332 power boats. pontoons, ac- $1.400(313)437-1594
perience With mentally retard- PART-time salesperson, TIme ple finanCial statements to
ceSSOries,repairs,
new
salls
Attractive
hourly
salary
and
Clock
Store.
Apply
in
per(313)887·9123
,,-(H,:,lg,,=h::::la,=n:,:d~1
-:-:-;;:----::0------:ed persons 10 community
Leading Medical Supply
Box 1158,Brighton Argus, 113
Fortune Marina, (313)449-2164, LA¥TON Bunkhouse 26 II ex-_
And
son, Twelve Oaks Mall
MILFORD Child care, ex- INVESTMENT Opportunity
organlz;ltlOns or 10 education
Distributor
has full time
cellent conditIOn Self contam- :
(313)449-4052,
(313)882-1902
E. Grand River, Brighton,
Pleasant surroundings
perlenced,
references,
lormer
Excellent
short
term
InvestApproximately
30
hours
per
PART-time
cashier
lor
party
opportunity
for a detail
ed, sleeps 9 $4,900 (517)546-•
MichlQan48116
Apply to Twelve Oaks/
mfant foster mother Loves ment opportumy for Investors 15 foot fiberglass boat, no 6386
week and $680 per hour plus store, cash register ex•
oroented
person
who
Novi Mall store
children (313)685-9138
With $50,000 or more Op- engine Any offer (313)349mileage HlfIng 10 lall. Send penence reqUIred. (517)546desires a variety of funcLARK
pop-up
camper.
sleeps
:
J.B.
Robinson
5846
WANT to be your own boss?
resume to ExeculoveCommit- 2598
MOTHER Wishes to SIl, has portunlty for above prime
lions and responsibility.
6, Ice box and stove Newly •
Jewelers,lnc.
Supreme,
references,
Howell area
return Prmclpals only Box 1981 Barefoot
Familiarity With a CRT A tee, ASSOCiationfor Retarded PART-time sitter wanted for FarmersInsurance Group has
canvased
$1,000(517)546-9764
•
A
GRACE
Company
(517)546-8902
1168,c/o The Brighton Argus, superb ski boat, 454 Inboard,
Citizens of Llvmgston County, care of elderly semi invalid agent tralOee POSitions
plus, but will train the right
after 4 00 pm
:
Equal Opportunity
tandem
trller,
65
hours.
must
POBox
247, Howell,
available
m
thiS
area,
tramlng
MOTHER
Will
baby-S1l
lor
113
E
Grand
River.
Broghton,
person. Call Pat between
man. (313)227-5643.
Employer M / F
sell (313)227-6153
or (313)682- 1979 26 loot Midas camper, :
Will not Interfer With your preMichigan 48843
830 a.m. and 10 a m. only
almost
any
shift
Loves
kids,
::;M,=',=48,=1,=16~=~~:;-:;--=-=-~=
PART-time employee for out- sent employment. Excellent
sell-contained,
large·
for appointment.
excellent care Old DutCh OPPORTUNITYbUild secumy 7756
Side maintenance
work. Income potenllal, call for 170 Situations Wanted
refrigerator, hitch mcluded ;
EXPERIENCED executive
Farms, Novi. (313)348-2304
and Income as a ;>rofesslonal BOAT 11ft on wheels, $600
(313)632-7330
$5,500 (313)348-3656
details (313)559-1652
secretary for company promcome tax counselor With Alter6 pm (313)632-7370
WhIte and WhIte
PART-TIME medical recep- WANTED. BabY-Siller for boy ARE you a busy lady, no time
MATURE woman seekmg full- MichIgan Tax Consoltanls Inc
POP-UP camper for rent, $65 :
Viding mCirketlng service.
Surgical Supply
1979 Baja, 18 foot, excellent per week (313)349-5522
for
housework?
call
Mrs.
loomst.
Hours
3
30
to
7
30,
time
employment
Available
High
commiSSions,
per:
Skills reqUired Include shor212 South Wagner Road
allendlng Sayre Elementary Hoban (313)887-6330 or
condition (313)426-4452
Monday,
Wednesday
and
FriSertember
15
Experienced
manence,
small
reglstatlcn
thand, typmg and light bookAnn Arbor, MI 48103
1968 Pop-up, $250 (313)437-'
Kindergarten
thiS Fall,
(313)363-m3
CANOE,
17
ft
Grumann
$125
day.
7.30
to
noon
Saturday.
secretary,
bookkeeper,
acfee
We
tram
(517)546-9600
keepmg
Full
time,
excellent
(313) 995-9111
7:30 am III <1-5'00 pm
3937
:
(517)546-3779
countant. retail and bUying ex- after 530 P 'II
Please reply. Box 353, NOVI, weekdays (313)437-2545after ALL spring or weekly cleaning
beneflts, salary commenPICKUPcamper, over cab cap. :
peroence
and qualified
beautifUlly done by a Chrlsllan
14 foot bass boat With 35 hp sleeps
,500 pm.
CHOIR director and _ or surate With experience U8-23 MI 48050
4 Reaspnable.,
hostess and waitress Reply
EVlnrude and trailer Good
PRODUCTION SUPERVIS,)R WANTEDInsurance secretary woman home economist (m
organist for church north of and M-59 area Send resume
:
P. 0 Box 363, Bellaire. MI
condition
$2,200 (313)227- (313)349-2099
FEEPAID.Any type for Chiropractic office. Must profeSSional mald's unllorm)
A
Ab
b
n g early c/o R. J. Miller, P.C. 11554 $18-22,000,
49615
SIX foot cab high camper for'
nn r or. egm m
Highland Read, Hartland,
for homes and bUSinesses
3838
01
production
SUperviSOry
exhave skills 10 narrative
September call (313)449-4960
PAIN:::TI::CN:::G-A:-:N:::D==-=R:::E'=PA:-:I:::R'=S--:-InDatsun or Chevy step-slde,_:
Also full service homemaker's
penence Will qualify. Many reports,
16 Foot fiberglass Sea Ray. $75 (517)546-2979
medicare
and
or (313)663-5257for Inlorma- M:7Ic;.;h;:-,g=a::::nc:4~80:,:29';";;;-;;-;:;--:-;T"::-::
.'
terlor and exterior Semor
skills expertly performed
other openmgs. call or write medlcade
Johnson
100HP
outboard
and
tlon
EXPERIENCED
office
billing.
Send
clllzens discount Call Jim
child supervrslon, laundry,
KEY EXECUTIVE EMPLOY- resume only With references
trailer Best offer (313)685- TANDEM trailer, 4 place':
f II manager. Type 80 to 70 wpm
(313)437-3228
snowmobile, or wood or car:
MENT, 214 E. Elm. SUite 207, C'I.! Insurance Department. meal preparation etc etc
COURT reporter needs u - Must be expenenCed In ac2227
hauler $695 (313)632-6248
:.
Monroe, MI 48161 (313)242- 1090 Willow Lane. Howell, (51 n546-2222.
QUALITYhome cleaning Own 201 Motorcycles
lime typist Fast, accurate typ- counts receivable, accounts
14 Ft Lone Star aluminum
1810.
mg, knowlege of punctuatton payable
Medical billing
Excellent
A-1 general cleanmg, ex- transportation
Mlch'gan,48843
1977 Goldwmg, black, Wmd- boat, 30 HP Johnson and TRAILER made from Ford .:
.ecessary.
(313)885-7130
knowledge Good company
pickup box and frame, $300 .:
PARTS· Shipping and recelv- WANTED baby Siller for 2 perienced, effiCient, mature I references (313)624-2450
trailer. $800. (313)231-3952
Jammer, bags, trunk, CB,
CLERICAL POSITION
benefits (313)3~2078
"
mg person for construction ChIldren,ages 4 and 1. School need work (313)349-1899
RELIABLE
mother
With alarm, running boards. C(UlSe, FIBER glass boat repair. (313)624-2160
Clerical opportumty With excompany.
Experience
references Will babY-Sit for loaded Adult owned, $2,800 (313)632-7660
FowlerVille,
5x12 Tandem trililer $400 or-:
year. My home m Brighton, BABY-Sitting,
perience 10 machine tool en- EXPERIENCED bartenders.
helpfull. Apply m persnn at Howell area call (51n546you Call (313)887-2430
days only. begmnmg Fall
After 6 pm (313)632·7370
vlronment Must have good Applications
being taken
1978 Four Wlnns trl-hull, 17 best offer (313)878-5686
24855Novi Road, Novi. 4p.m - 6513
(51n223-9333
RELIABLE licensed sitter has 1971Honda CB-750 Excellent
orgmaliOnzaliOnal Skills, ablh- NOW. Spadafore Super Bowl,
foot, 140 OMC, IOboard/- 17 ft Tandam With Sides and:
6p.m.
E.O.E.
openmg for newborn thru condition
BABY-SITTING
between
ty to work well With mInimum Fowlerville, MI. (517)223-7273.
Famflg, luggage
outboard EZ loader trailer. manualWinch. $1,200 (313)437-:
PARTS
person.
Heavy
truckschool
age
(Howell.
Southeast
Howell and Pmckney off Pin1687
rack $800 (517)223-3421
after
direction Dulles Include fll- ELDERLY woman needs live$5,000(517)546-7482
mg. Experienced only Apply
School). (517)548-1812
ckney Road. (5171546-8596
400 pm
.
lng, POStlOg,tYPing, workmg • m companion m exchange for
12 foot flb'-'e=-rg:';:lac.:s"':c=a:':n--:o--:e---;;G::-ood~
TANDEM trailer. 25 foot self-;
In
person,
24855
Novl
Road,
RESPONSIBLE
young
men
166Help Wanted Salas
BABY-SlnING done 10 my
With blueprints. Attractive room and board. Older person
HONDA 1975CL360, 5 speed,
cO'1dltlon $150 (313)348-6045 contained. $2.800 (517)546-..
Novi. 4p.m - 6 p m. E O.E.
licensed home, reasonable Will do odd lobs and yard 5,000 miles, 3dult owned, exsalary, excellent benefIts. preferred For information or
5514
~
CAREERminded pp,rsons are rates, meals mCluded. Bet- work If It has to be done we'lI cellent.
Send resume and references IOlervlewcall (313)227-4347.
$550. Evenings,
UTILITY trailer, 6x8, new:
needed for "The" growth in- ween Fowlerville and Webber- do It (313)227-2969
(313)231-1836
to POBox
1159, NorthVille FULL or part-time waitresses PART-TIME admlOistratlve
spare.
handles
two.
Record, 104 W Main, Nor- experienced only. Tuesday'S, secretanal assistant to the dustry of the 8O·s. No ex- Ville All ages, full or part-time
RETIRED man needs work. 1973 Honda 175, low miles
snowmobiles $75 (313)227-:
President of a growing sales perience necessary, college (51n223-362O.
.hvllle,
MI. 48167
52 Barker. Whltmore Lake
yard work, house trim pain- $350 or best offer (517)5463020
"
and manufactUring company. preferred. Training, offIce, BABYSITTING A.M
ting, junk flaullng Any odd 9542
until
CHILD care. 20 month old (313)449-8393
WANTED used travel trailers, :
and secretary prOVided. Forst
Worl:
8.00
a.m.
to
1.00
p.m.,
deSires 1 to 2 playmates of =F:':U7!LL,:._;:;tic.:m:::-n-::e:::ed::;"e::-:;d
"C
;':-;'b-y-sl;7;lI:":"e-r
jobs.
Dependable
Howell.
5 p m. Pallerson Lake area.
e ba
wholesale and higher cash:'
1970 350 Honda wllh lalrlng,
Monday thru Fnday. hours are year earnings average $25,000
(517)546-5514
same, also lOVing child care for the fall, m my home, Salem firm Necessary skills Include School teachers welcome. (313)878-3008
paIdon the spot (313)735-4352::
luggage carner, must see' Used Motors bought and
sold
Some
good
used
person
7 a.m. to 4 p m. area. Must have own transpor- communications, typmg 70 (313)229-5155.
SENIOR
cItizen
IS
Interested
BABY-slllmg for Infants and
5400miles, $595or make offer.
1965Wards tent camper, goOO·:
School days only
North tatlon (313)437-5205belore wpm., shorthand 120 wpm.,
Mercury parts
In bellng a companion Will (517)546-9785
toddlers
'n
Kinyon
area.
canvas and t"es
$350.;.
DUTCHMAID fashions, sells
Bnghton area (517)548-1709 5 P m
prepare
meals.
(517)546-8937
Relerences
If
needed
(313)437-1870
-:
basic math, pleasant phone Itself. We need you to show It
1978Honda XL-loo. good con(313)227-1406.
TYPING
done
m
my
home
voice.
professional
well
dition $350 (5tn548-2739
DESIGNER/Robotics.
Op- HOUSEKEEPER live-in 10Mike's Best Bait
We use only
U.S made
WINNEBAGO Brave, 1974, 24"
Negotiable
rate
(313)227-9353
BABY
slllmg
Howell
area
appearance.
portumty for indiVidual to aid cludes care of eiderly woman. groomed
materials. Sold by party plan.
307 E. Lake Drive
feet, excellent condition Mus\':
1973Honda 5OOcc,4 cylinder,
In development of a line of 10- Pleasant surroundings on Resumesare required. For ap- catalogue sales, fund raising. Lunches prOVided,week-days TWOChrlslian women, weekly $950 1980 Kawasaki KZ1000,
sell soon. $6,800 (5tn54/h:·
Walled Lake
cleaning of homes and of- shaft drive, less than 200
dustrlal robots. Send resume I ke References (313)632- pointment call' Solve Needs Are you worth $10 an hour? and week-ends (517)54~249
7804
~
to P. 0 Box 213, Fenton, ~42'
Company. (on M-59 two miles
Become a Dutchmaid stylist. BABY-SITTING available, 26 fices (313)231-1817,(313)231- miles Vetter falrmg, $3200
Located at Unoon 76
1970Wheel camper, execullve:
west of the Pontiac Airport),
Michigan 48430
:-:':i';:;::;===:;-::-:::;::~;::::
Call (3t3)437-3425or (313)437- year old motller. references
2296
(313)227-5150
(313)669-3484
model, excellent condition:.
DESIGNER/PrOject Engineer HOUSEKEEPER needed (or (313)698-3200.
2247.
supplied Very reasonable. WILL baby-sil
M-59 and
$1.500 (51n546-4113
~
working women With elderly
I
(517)546-5746.
PIANISTand
bass
gUitanst
for
t970
Honda
CL-350,many
new
• lor light part handl ng/storage
th rAfter 6p m (313)349Hacker Road area. (517)546DIRECT sale$., positions
1965 Winnebago,
Travel.'
system. Send resume to: P. O. ~~5 e •
.
Christian band. Pleaso call available part or full-time. Op- CLEANING deSired, excellent
p'uts,
runs good
$350_
8946
Trailer.
22 footer,
self-';
Box 213, Fenton, Michigan
(313)360-0367
after 5 pm.
portunities unlimited. New references. (517)548-2927
WANTED. houses to clean (313)878-3896
14 loot Glasspar boat With contained Very good condl':·
HELPWANTED
48430
companyto Michigan. Call Mr. CHILD care, any aile, day or
QUAI..ITYCONTROL
SUPER1980
Harley
Davidson
SportFowlerville,
Howell,
Webbertrailer, 50 hp Mercury, comtoon. $1,850 or best offer';
experienced set up man for
FEE PAID. HIliafter 5 pm (313)437-5794
ster l()()().XLS addition 3.000 pletely rebUilt, new prop, bat- Available October 1 (313)632-:.
hOur. Hamburg area (313)426- Villearea. (517)223-9876
Brown and Sharp and Har- VISOR: $2G-25,000,
Need
a
hands-on
type
of
per·
miles
$3,200
or
best
offer.
RESPIRATORY
EARNuplo
$10,000per
month
tery,
seats
and
carpeting
Ex3824
YOU
grow
It,
we
mow
It.
5482
~:
dlnge screw machines.
son familiar With Big "3"
THERAPY
from your home. Need help CHILD CARE. full or part-time,
cellent condition
$1,900.
Lawns any size (313)229-4115. (313)227-6473
(517)546-2546.
220
Aulo
Parts
::
speCIfications.
Will
setup
proProvidence
Hospital
is
or (517)546-1860
markotlng revolutionary new licensed teachers, 7:30 am to YOUNG mother looking for HONDA 1976750 Famng, ex- (313)624-9858
HOUSEKEEPER.Mature per- gram and policies. Many other
c.urrently
seeking
part& Service
::
prOduct everyone uses Earn 600 pm, MQnday thru Fnday, openIng In baby-sllling co-op tras
4400 miles
$2200. 1976Glastron 16 fl. bass boat
son
to
provide
housekeeping
openings. Call or write KEY money Immediately.
lime
CardiopulmOnary
Call South Lyon area. (313)437-5569 Pleasecall (313)229-4017.
(313)887-2177.
and trailer. $1400 call belore
1972Chevy motor 350. 2 barrel,,:
Technologists for our Novl - and before and after school EXECUTIVE EMPLOYMENT, (313)229-5731.
or (313)437-0618.
1970 Honda TraIl 70. (517)546- 1 pm (313)227-3571
care
for
6
and
7
year
old
boys.
automatic transmiSSIon, $250:,
YOUNG
couple
looking
for
214E. Elm, Suite 207,Monroe, ESTABLISHEDcompany lookAmbulatory Care Center.
8133
GLASSTRON GT-l50 85 HP Three speed 350 manual:
Monday through Friday, 7a.m. MI48161.(313)242-1810.
CHILD care at Lucky Duck. work. Talents Include, carpenQuallflqd candidates must
Ing for experienced,
ag- Pre-sChool, klndergarteners
hydraulic
trom,
to 9a.m. and 2.3Op.m. to
transmiSSion. $80 (313)231-:.
try, home repair, painting, 1974Honda ATC90,runs good, Johnson,
be Certified,
Registrygressive
self-starter
to
sell
5·3Op.m.$65
a
week.
(313)476and
early
elementary.
Full
and
3704.
.'
RN or LPN. Days, afternoons,
cleaning, home help, sewing, $300 After 5 00 p.m , (517)5~- cover. trailer, excellent condl.. ~lIglble or Registered by
construction oriented equip- part-time. Enrolling for fall, crafts, typing, yard-care, laun- 4395.
lion.
$2,495.(313)227-2767
8061
after
6p.m.
midnight
nurses
needed
for
440 Chrysl'-e-r
c-"-o:-:m-"-p:-:I-=-et'e
englOe~:
~he
NBRT. positions imment to contractors
In limited openings. Call RIch, dry services and many more.
progressive
extended
care
HOBI
cat
16
(oot.
Excellent
(517)546-4363.
.:
HONDACB-380 (51n546-5683.
mediately
available
to
HOUSE cleaning,
own
facility In Novl Michigan. Flexi- Macomb and St. Clair Coun- (313)227-5500.
Excellent
referances.
work every or every other
1974350Chevy engIne, 4 bar.;
19n Honda, CB-450.excellent condition. With trailer and sail
ties.
liberal
compensation
Reasonable rates Senior diS- condition, new tires First box $2,495.(313)231-1433.
ble hours and child care
CHRISTIANwoman would like
weeJ<end and holiday on transportation, references.
rei, 4 bolt main, recently.
package.(313)437-8138.
Contact Carol
to baby-sit your child, ages 2 counts. Also will to barter. $645 (517)546-5839
7 HP Seaklng outboard motor,
the afternoon
shift. Ex· Prefer someone who Is also available.
rebuilt with transmission.'
HOMEMAKERS
good
earnpotential
vacation
dog
sitter.
Please
call,
Terry
or
Kathy.
Gowans,
Director
of
Nurses,
cellent salary offered Into 6, price negotiable. (313)678:
HONDA CRl25R, water cool- good condition, $115.(313)229- $200 (313)229-4391.
Ings from your home. call 2533.
after 3 pm. (517)548-9375.
(313)477-2000.
clOding premium pay for (5tn548-0668or (5tn546-3765.
ed. S850. (517)546-2557after 7t42.
CAMARO 350 V-8 complelO:
L.T.D. Associates. (313)227weekend
and
holiday
HIGHSCHOOL
RECEPTIONIST: attractive,
CHILD care. Kensington
6 HP Johnson motor, 12 foot
6pm
with radiator, drive shaft and175 Business &
work. Apply at: EmploySENIORSONLY
personable, mature, excellent 9213.
Trailer Park, References.
turbo transmission. $300 or;
1979Honda CR·125,Never rac· aluminum boat, excellent conment Office, Monday thru Excellent opportunity lor self- working conditions. The Cut· HAVEan Artcraft party In your (313)437-34~9.
ProfessIonal ServIces
dition.
(5tn5~8-4741.
best offer. (517)548-2963.
,
ed, many extra parts. Exhome.Variety of crafts taugh',
Friday 9a.m. t03 p.m.
starters.
No experience
tlng Room,The Brighton Mall.
cellent condition. With equIp- 1976 16 foot Hoble cat with
free Instructions, super sav- CHILO care, FowlerVille,
ACCI DENT·I nju ry-products
455 Cubic Inch large block'
PROVIDENCE HOSPITAL
necessary. Work only ~ to 10 RESPONSIBLE montherly
reasonable
rales.
Call
Diane,
trailer,
excellent
condition.
engine with transmission, :
FISHER CENTER
hours per week. An Open type person to babysit In our Ings and quality guaranteed. 151n223-3954or (51n223-9068. lIablllty·mal prllctlce-Sallsbu ry ment $1,200.(517)54~
and Ciampa Allorneys at law 1980Honda Odyssey, lull roll $2,400(313)632-5588.
$200.(313)887-1781.
22500'PROV1DENCE DR.
,House will be held August t9 home three days a week. No Super craft /lostess program.
For more crafting questions, CHILO care by experienced since. 1970 now' In Digital cage, temperature guage, HOBIE Cat accessories,
SOUTHFIELD, MI.
at 2 p.m. at 105 N. Center housework. Good hours.
3502 barrol Chevrolet engine, :
seats,
hiking
lines
(313)632mother.
any
day,
any
time.
Building,
21333
Haggerty,
contact
Dade,
(313)624-0790
other
extras.
$1,800
or
best
ofA..n Equal
Opportunity
Street (Sheldon Road), Nor- Phone after 6p.m. (313)227excellent condition
$150
5588.
(313)227-9353.
sulle 301,Novl. (313)348-6820. fer. (5tn548-4503.
alter6 p.m.
thville. Free refreshments.
Employer.
(313)685-8197.
5101.
165 Help Wanted

185 Help Wanted

165 Help Wanted

165 Help Wanted

166 Help Wanted Sales

TELLER
PART-TIME

•

DATA ENTRY

•

iRAN SPORTATI~

J

OUTBOARD
MOTOR REPAIR

I

------

-

12-C-SOUTH
220 Auto

LYON HERALD-NORTHVILLE
220 Auto

Parts

RECORD-WALLED

NEWS-THE

MILFORD

230 Trucks

Parts

a Service

a Service

LAKE-NOVI

-~-REBUILT 350 turbo transmls,
Slon, must sell, $50 (313)2292307
_
SET of four Keystone
mag
wheels,
sIze
14x7
$150
(313)229-6313
TWO 1650 X15 'Sand -paddle
tIres
and
wheels,
$300
(313}437-8742
USED Chevette parts Cham:
pion
Parts,
New
Hudson
(313)437·4105
VW 4 tlTes,J.ke new Mounted,
$40 (313)685-2475
WHITEhlghbackbuCket
seats,
$50J517)¥~5~~
_

TIMES-Wednesday,

August

230 Trucks

230 Trucks

230 Trucks

197~9
-';C'""'h-e-vr-o-'-Iet
CfI-es-e-1-P-o-we-r
brakes,
power
steering,
automatic, 35,000 mIles, black
$5,850 Dr Berger
(517)5464887

1964 Ford F·75O straight truck~
No
bed
13,000
miles
Showroom condition
Never In
service 2 speed axle. 391 gas
engine
120 gallon
tank
1970<;hevrolet
P1Ckup-:-iuns
Stereo and CB radiOS. $4,975
good
$175 (517)546-8651 or
or offer (313)229-n15
(517)546-1919
1972 Ford pickUp, $300 or best
1974 Chevy~3h'--to-n-, -4'--w~h-ee---;1offer. (313)437·5113
drive $1,000 (517)548-2799
19n Ford pickup,
F·loo Ex1979 Dodge wrecker 1 ton 4
plorer,
low mileage,
It'S a
wheel drive, Chevron wrecker
beauty, two tone paint, mat·
system, $11,500 (313)227-2219
chlOg camper top, 6 cyhnder,
1974 Dodge Club cab, ~ ton,
power brakes and steering,
excellent
CondItion
$1100.
stereo
radiO,
$3,400
(517)546-0436
Fowlervlle, (517)634-9739.
DATSUNPICkup,
1980,
1973 Ford pickup ~ ton, needs
automatic,
26,000
miles,
some
work.
Best
offer.
225 Autos Wanted
$3,950
(313)231-1764
after
(313)227-1520
1971 Ford pickup, Floo, 302
BUYING Junk ca-rs-a-n--;d-:-Ia-:-te4 pm~,-_,--~=---:--_-----,
1954 dump truck, Dodge, good
molor,
3 speed,
runs very
model wrecks
We sell new
condl\lOn, $500 (517)223-9515
good. Good uSlOg truck. $250
and used parts at reasonable
(517)546-5754
1976 Dodge pIckup 0100 club
prices
Mlechlels
Auto
cab, power steering,
power
1972 Ford '12 ton, 6 cylinder,
Salvage (517)546-4111
_
brakes,
am-fm
radiO,
6
stick, cap $800 or best offer.
JUNKED orwrecked
cars and
cylinder,
3
speed,
good
condi(313)227-5517
trucks Wanted (517)546-2620
tion (313)629-9817
'79 Ford'-pl"'-C:-ku-:-:p:-;:F"'25O;;;-'7H~e-:-a-vy
NO charge to haul Junk cars
DODGE G-5OO,2V2 ton flat bed,
duty, 4 on floor. (313)437·9303
and
truckS
Bob
Johns
2 speed
axle
Real good
after 7.30
(313)266-5780
8 25 x 20 tires
Needs
318
1956 Ford pickup RebUIlt, high
'NEwan'-t '-'---/u-n7k-er-s-Before
englOe
and
transmission
performance 455 Olds engine.
10 a m after 6 p m (517)546- $400
Without
rack,
$250.
RebUilt 400 transmiSSion With
9744
(517)546-4908
Band M shIft kit. New brakes,
1953 Dodge 1 ton pickup 1973
palOt, battery. Looks and runs
Jack Cauley Chevrolet
Chevy Van 3., 6 cylinder and
great. $1,900 (517)546-1737.
PAYS TOP SDOLLARS
lots of extr d parts Between
1975 Ford WT9000, cabover,
FOR SHARP USED CARS
4 00 pm and 8 00 pm (313)229clean, Cumins 295 hp., live
JACK CAULEY
9795
tandem
10 speed,
$9,500
• CHEVROLET
DODGE snowplows, 1979 Ram
(51n546-3097.
ORCHARD
LAKE RD
Charger,
1978
Stepslde
pIck·
Between
14 & 15 Mile Rds
19n
Ford 150 4 x 4, aIr, 8
up Nice (517)546-4235.
855-9700
track, 53,000 miles. $3,000 or
1981 EI CamlOo V-8 automatiC,
best offer. (313)887-2957.
228 Ccnstruction
air, more. S7,5OO.(313)632·7637.
FORD Explorer pIckup, 7,000
& Equipment
miles
(313)227-1047
after
19n Ford 250 camper special
6 pm. August 12, 13.
With 11 foot Wolverine pick-up
BARBERA
Green
asphalt
camper. Both Units excellent
FORD, 1978, Fl00, pickup, 302,
paver, $4,000 1 ton roller WIth
condition,
many
extras.
3 speed,
good
condition.
trailer, $500 1970 Ford pIckup
$6,000 After 6 p.m (51n546$2,250.
Call
after
6 p.m
F25O.S350 (517)54&-7413
4012
(313)498-2488

----------

WANTED
JUNK OR WRECKED
CARS OR TRUCKS
TOP DOLLAR
MILFORD SALVAGE

(313) 360-2425
For sale All car and truck
parts
Radiators,
starters,
alternators,
motors,
transmiSSions,
all
body
parts, etc
1972 Chevy motor 307, 2 barrel.
automatic transmiSSion, $150
Set of 4 National
4 ply
polyester tires G-76-14 $135
Audlovox am·fm 8 track player
$75 Set of Gra1g Superplay
T"axual
speekers
$70
(517)546-2337
FOR parts~1974 Cdmaro;35O
heads and transmiSSIon, many
extras Ask fo' John (313)2298271
_
GM set of four Western nms,
WIth B F Goodrich
14 .nch
tires, under 5000 miles. excellent condition
S350 firm
(313)632-6142
MAGNETIC- signs 'lOr your
truck or car All sizes Custom
deSigned for your needs Call
(313)685-1507 or come Into the
Milford TImes. 436 N MaIO
Street MIlford
_
~ustang
TRX wheels and
caps plus new spare tire and
"heel for same $160 (313)2298810
NEW fronifenders
for 1969
Plymouth
Satellite
or
Roadrunner
$200 or best of·
fer (517154&-4439

lsn Ford Ranger XLT. Super
cab. Air condltloOlng,
power
steering,
power
brakes,
automatic
transmiSSion.
351
Class III trailer package. Fibre
glass
box
cover.
42,000
mIleage, $3625. (313)437-5789.

'.

Superior Olds

Cadillac presents
The
Number One
Selling
Nameplate
In America

4X4's
SAVE THOUSANDS
BEFORE WINTER
JEANNOTIE
PONTIAC
Sheldon
Rd at M·14,
Plymouth,
MI.
453-2500
1975 ~ ton 4 wheel drive lock
out
hubs,
excellent
mechanical
condItIon.
Good
gas mileage
Great
work
horse (517)546-4666.
JEEP pickup, 4 wheel drive, 17
m p g,
extras,
$4,500
(517)546-5750

tlon, 120 mpg (313)632-6893.
Call anytime
1974 pickup
With very low
mileage, runs excellent
New
muffler,
new battery.
Body
rusled. $675. (313)669-1435.
PICKUP camper top WIth selfcontalOed sllde-IO Unit, $695.
(313)437-ll729.
SURPLUS leeps,
cars, dnd
trucks available.
Many sell
under $200 Call (312)742-1143
ext 1352 for IOformatlon on
how to purchase.
1978 Subaru
Brat, camper,
best offer. (517)546-4654
1980 Subaru Brat 4 speed, 4
wheel dnve. White cap, 12,000
miles. (313)437-0267.
TRADE or sell Turbo charged
Corvalr Sandrall for Jeep or
pickup 4 wheel dnve (517)5461749.
1975 Toyota pickup, large cap,
4 speed $1,900. (313)349-6796.

1979 Ford 150 4 x 4, power
steenng, power brakes, sun
roof, am-fm S3,6oo. (313)2299878 after 6 p m

NEW 1981
~~1lI:'

Vmyl roof, white walls, tmted glass, power
steenng, power brakes, custom wheel covers, body SIde moldings,
stnpes,
radiO,
Stock ::X410.

~i~~~~R
STEREO RADIO
"

$

cot\~~~ot\\t\G

8888
plus lax & transfer
STOCK 351

'1IU ~t1 .<I"" p.J,
1,C/V~/If,Vf"- -

SUPERIOR
Olds-Cadillac
8282
Grand River, Brighton-at
exit 145
W.

1-96

Phone 227·1100

~4>'
~

GM QUA1JTY
SER'\IIC£
Plt\IlTS
..... ----__
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• Est
June

iK~
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;;<i"
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Interest Savings based
1981 Actual savtngs

Vans

1975 Customized
lots of extras.
after4'30 pm

240 Automobiles

240 Automobiles

1976 - F 0 rc;d--;C"I-:-:u7b---;W~
ago n
Chateau, excellent condllton
$1700 (313)227-6923.
Ford- Chateauvan,
customized, low miles, $6,000
(313)887·2815

BUYING junk cars and late
model wrec'<s. We sell new
and used parts at reasonable
prices
Mlechiels
Auto
Salvage (517)546-4111

BUICK,
1975.
transportation
SAVE.

1~

1972 FordonelOn
Van, ladder
rack, excellent
mechanical,
good
work
truck
$500
(313)632-5856 after 6
1969 Ford van, new IIres, 3
speed $500 (313)632-5105 after
12 noon Ask for Pete
1979 GMC
van,
6 Slick,
customIzed,
21 mpg., $5,495
(313)685-2288.

Ford van With
(313)229-9234

1976 AMC Pacer Good condl'
tlon Must sell (313)437-1129
AUTO Insurance
too high?
Good drivers call Ken Shultz
Agency, (313)229-6158, Lee Plt(man,agent.
1974 AMC Gremhn, 6 cyhnder,
25 mpg, air, snow tires, new
battery and exhaust system,
no rust, good condItIon
$695
(313)229-5097 atter6 pm
1975 Audl l00LS,
excellent
condition, 74,000 miles. $2,200.
(313)229-5659
1973 AMC
Ambassador,
4
door,
good
shape
$325
(313)685-2475
1972 BUick Electra 225, needs
mlOor engine
repair,
$125
(313)624-91i7

STEVENSON'S

FACTORY

CARS

PnOO MS ~

-._

38000 Grand River

PUBLIC NOTICE
LEO CALHOUN FORD HAS HIT ITS NUMBERI
FORD MOTOR COMPANY

REBA TE5 ARE BACK!

$500R~:~~E
FROM FORD MOTOR COMPANY TO YOU ON ANY:

- THUNDERBIRD
- FAIRMONT
-GRANADA
75 TO CHOOSE FROM

$300R~:~~E
FROM FORD MOTOR COMPANY TO YOU ON ANY:

CAMARO,
1976
350
V8,
aIr,
AM-FM,
spoilers.
Only
31,000
miles, $3,485.
JACK CAULEY
• CHEVROLETORCHARD
LAKE RD.
Between
14 & 15 Mile Rds.
855-9700
1980 CitatIon, 28,000 miles, air,.
power
steering,
power
brakes, excellent
condition ..
$4,995. /313)227-7594.

CUTLASS,
1981 '
BROUGHAM
Factory
official,
7,000
miles, dIesel engine,
loaded,SAVE/
JACK CAULEY
-,
_ CHEVROLET
_ , l' ORCHARD
LAKE RD .• - •
Between
14 & 15 Mile Rds:
855-9700
, ••

DESPERATELY
NEEDS

iOOCARS
ALL
& MODELS
FOR
OUT STATE
BUYERS
CALL
"Bill Saunders"
MAKES

CITATION,
1981
',-,:
4 door, factory ofhclal;-tllt~
cruise, air, AM-FM & much
more. $7,385.
• '~-I_
JACK CAULEY.,
__
- CHEVROLET
-

684-3691

ORCHARD
LAKE RD .• -.'
Between
14 & 15 Mile Rds·.
855-9700
' • -~-

or

- -f.

TO YOU

t:

478-8000

_BSELLERS
4tIU4~)

1978 BUick Skylark, V-6, standard transmission,
best offer,
afler6 pm. (517)546-1205.
'73 BUick wagon. 4 door, aIr,
350 automatiC, power steenng,
power brakes, radiO $500 or
best off'.lr (313)227-6591.

1979 Cutass Supreme, landau
roof, burgundy/silver,
loaded.
Excellent
condl\lOn,
23,000
miles. $5,500 (313)227-5126.
BONNEVILL"E
1978 Cancau .......,.- .,.-.'.
- , . ~;;;&'~
Coupe,
automatic.
Power
••• , ~
steering,
brakes,
wheels,
: ~
doorlocks.
Air, stereo.
A
:..,
Real Luxury!
_
BILL COOK
.

Just E. of Haggerty at 10 Mile Road
Farmington Hills

1971 Chevy Impalla
$300 or .•
best offer (313)449-8353
1981 Chev'.ltte,
4 door,
.4 -.'
speed, 7,000 miles, radiO, rear
defogger, rustproofed. $5,100.
(517)2~140
'70 Chevelle
Air, green, 327
engine, good condition. $600.
(313)349-2722
1967 Cadillac Hearse, 55,000
onglOal miles, excellent runn·
Ing condition, some body rust
Best offer. (313)87S-5897.
1950 Citation, 4 door, 4 speed,
32,000 miles
Extras, $5,300 .•
(313)632-6248.

1973 BUick LeSabre, loaded
Sharp inside and out. $795
(517)546-7589, after 6 pm
1973 BUick Opel, runs good,
looks good, low mIles $950
(313)227-3886

WE COME

on GMAC Fmance Date for
depend on the amount

l~t

105 S. Lafayette
South
Lyon
Phone
437-1177
Used Cars
Bought
& Sold

887-9653

"'WIll

Im;lneed and term of contract
adJusted to curr(?ntlevels

BONNEVILLE,
1978,
4
door,
air,
stereo,
tilt,
crUise,
excellent
condltlon,SAVE
Jeannotte
Pontiac
Sheldon
Rd. at M-14,
Plymouth,
MI
453-2500

Before buying a
Used Car see
SOUTH LYON
MOTORS

LOCAL
AUTO
BROKER

OFFICIAL

10 To Choose
From
Trans Ams - FlreblrdsBonnevilles
• Lemans
Grand PrlXS - Diesels
SAVE AS MUCH AS
S2,5OO
FROM STICKER
Jeannotte
Pontiac
Sheldon
Rd. at M-14,
Plymouth,
MI
453-2500

1980 4 door Chevette, 4 speed, •
aIr,
am-fm
radio,
power
brakes, 11,000 miles, loaded
With extras
$4,650 (313)2319104 after 6 p.m.

BONNEVILLE,'
1978,
4
door,
loaded,
tu-tone
paint, clean. $4,995.
JEANNOTIE
PONTIAC
Sheldon
Rd. at M-14,
Plymouth,
Mi.
453-2500

(313)887-1482

Century,
special,

Jeannotte
PontIac
Sheldon
Rd. at M·14,
Plymouth,
MI
453-2500

BUICK LaSabre limited, 1979
Four door,
vinyl
top, alrcondl\lOnlng,
AM-FM stereo,
many extras Asking $4,800 or
best offer. (313)876-5061 after
4.3() p,,::m:-,;-,
----;_,--_-,__
1979 Bobcat, automatiC, extras $3,050 (313)227-6117, after
600 pm

BUICK
Limited,
1974, excellent condition
Must see to
apprecIate. Uses regular gas.
$1,500 or best offer. (517)2233196afler6 pm

Now upto
$50.00cash paid
for junk cars
High prices
for
late model wrecks

FLEET BUYERS

$1450

YOU SAVE

Open Mon. & Thurs. til9p.m.l)
"Keep that Great GM Feeling
WIth Genume GM Parts"

235

LIST
$7431
SELLER'S DISCOUNT •... $900
EST. 13.8% INTEREST
SAViNGS •••••.•••••••••••.•$550

Coupe

RANCHERO,
1975
Air,
stereo,
rustproofed,
cap
& custom
Intenor.
$2,485.
JACK CAULEY
• CHEVROLETORCHARD
LAKE RD.
Between
14 & 15 Mile Rds.
855-9700

DODGE,
1979, 150, Shortbox, 4x4, 4,800 miles.
GMC, 1980, 4x4, automatiC,
power steering
& brakes.
CHEVY, 1980, C10 Custom,
automatiC,
power steering
& brakes,
air, cap on rear,
7,000 miles, SAVE.
JEANNOTIE
PONTIAC
Sheldon
Rd. at M-14,
Plymouth,
Mi.
453-2500

COUPE

1981 Olds Cutlass Supreme

235 Vans

19n Luv, 38 lOch camper cap,
1970 VW van, good tires, good
extras
$2,295. (313)685-8357
motor. $400 (517)546-3067
atter5 pm
240 Automobiles
1979 Mo-'p-e-d:-,
-e-xc-e7.lI-en-:-t-c-o-nd";""'-

1972 Ford 250 pIckup, $400.
(313)229-9878after 6 p.m.

PHOENIX

•

12, 1981

Farmington

BUICK
Hills

VW DEMO
SALE

471-0800

_

1980& 1981·'s

DEXTER CHEVY
534.1400

BIDS are bemg taken on a 1979
Ford Pmto Contact Ray or
D,ane at McPt'oerson State
Bank, /517)546-3410. ThiS vehicle
can
be seen
from
1:00 p m.
to
5.00 pm.,
Fndays

. ~:

5 Year,
_ ~
50,000 Mile Warranty:,·
STOP&$AVE
TOM SULLIVAN
VOLKSWAGEN
Open
Saturday
~'
25400 W. 8 Mile
353-6900
•

® RED'TAftSALE ®
100
CARS
•DEMO
TAGGED
RABBIT· SCIROCCO • DASHER
VANAGON • CAMP.R • PICKUP
-NEW
·USED

SAVE UP TO

$120000

Imall ad

,~

.-~.
.-

BIG

SAVINGS

::

FINANCINQ AVAILABLE
Sale Ends

August

31

LIVONIA VOLKSWAGEN
(bet"

34501 Plymouth
.. n Wayne & Farmington

Rd.
Rd'.1425-~

------:-------- .....

~

. _..

.

UNCLE LOU SEZ:

'

.-.-

SEE US FOR THAT
BETTER DEAL ON A
NEW CHEVY AND
SUPER CHEVY SERVICE

.'f

."

- MUSTANG
-EXP

,

.'+

-:·

···
•·
•·
·
•·

REBA TE CAN BE USED AS DOWN PA YMENT
*Offer expires September

13th, 1981.

·•••

-

A-PLAN & HOURLV EMPLOYEES

.

.:...
.

ALL ELIGIBLE
JuS, West 0' 1·27S

Phone 453-4600

•

... -......
,

,

•

Wednesday,

240

240 Automobiles
CAMARO.
1979.
Z28
automatic,
power steering
& brakes. air, stereo, 2 to
choose.
Priced to sell. only $6.495.
BILL COOK
BUICK
Fdrmlngton
Hills
471-OSOO

Automobiles

240

CUTLASS
1978 Brougham,
automatic,
power
steerlng-brakes-windows.
Air. split seats. tllt, cruise.
Road wheels.
vinyl
top.
Cream Puff!

ag

Camaro Berllnetta,
ex~Ient
condition,
$400 take
over payments. (517)546-2465.

BILL COOK
BUICK
Farmington
Hills
471-0800

1969 Camaro
327,
sharp
southern
car. $2,600
Must
see. 9170 Walnut Drive. Whitmore Lake.
CUTLASS
Supreme
1979.
diesel. 2 door, 21,000 miles,
air, cruise,
tilt wheel,
rear
defog, AM-FM 8 track. rally
wheels and more. $6,395 or
best offer (517)223-3254.

CAMARO.
1976~ 305 V-8,
auto malic. $1,850. Call 6 p m.
to 9 p.m ,(313)227-2346
1980 Cheveiie, excelle'nt condition Extra 50,000 mile warranty. $4.695 (313)632-6608.

CUTLASS
L.S.
1980,
4
door.
automatic.
Power
steering.
brakes.
win·
dows.
door
locks.
Air.
stereo,
Vinyl roof. wheels.
Extremely
clean!
BILL COOK
BUICK
Farmington
Hills
<l71-oBoo

INTURY
1981, 4 door, 6
cylinder.
automatic,
power
steerlng-brakes-wlndows.
Split seats, tilt. cruise,
air,
stereo,
Vinyl top. Burgundy'
BILL COOK
BUICK
Farmington
Hills
471-0800

1968 Chevy
Impala.
good
transportaton. $300 or best 01fer. (517)546-2754.
CITATION. 1981. 4 door hatchback. 4 cylinder. 4 speed.
air, stereo,
other
options.
Under
warranty.
$7.150.
(313)878-6951.

1979 Chevette.
2 door.
4
~ed,
low mileage, deluxe in.ior,
35 to 40 MPG, radiO.
radial tires.
clean.
Asking
$3.600. (517)548-3810 between
7 am and 4 pm. Ask for Dan.
1969 Chevy Impala SS, needs
paint.
runs
good.
RebUilt
motor. $350. (517)546-2979.

1974 Camero 350, 3 speed stick
on floor. $900. (313)227-5114.
198OChevette, 16,000 miles, aIT
conditioning.
automatic.
rear
wrnd9w defogger.
cloth 10terior.
4 door
hatchback.
$5,300.
(313)632-7298
after
6 p.m.

1976 Cougar, clean. air. power
steering,
power
brakes,
stereo
tape
deck.
$2,000.
(517)223-3810after3 pm.

~APRICE,
1978. <I door,
.utomatic.
Power
steering.
brakes,
windows
&
door locks. Tilt. cruise. air.
stereo,
split seats.
Triple
carmine!
Must See!
BILL COOK
BUiCK
Farmington
Hills
471-0800

CENTURY
1980, 4 door.
automatic.
power
steering-brakes.
white
sidewall
tires
Pin
strip.
rustproofed.
$AVEI
Only
$6.395.
BILL COOK
BUICK
Farmington
Hills
471-oeoo

CHEVETTE,
1979,
air.
automatic,
$4.495.
1965 Corvair 2 door Monza 110
HP with air. Mrnt Texas car.
.,solotely
no rust. $2.500 firm.
'lIII!J'ehnrtely a classic. (313)8789735.
CHEVETTE 1981. 4 door, 4
speed. air. stereo. rear defog.
11.500 miles.
(313)878-9475.
after6'00 p.m.
CHEVROLET
1973
good
transportation.
(313)887-2107.

'69- Chevelle.

Malibu,
$700.

327 engine. 4
speed,
mags.
sharp.
$900.
(517)546-0186.
.-1979'
Cutlass
Supreme
•
rougham, loaded, excellent
condition.
Must sell. $5,800.
(511)546-3574after 3 p m.

4 door,
clean.

Jeannotte
Pontiac
Sheldon
Rd. at M-14 •
Plymouth.
MI

453-2500
1976 Cordoba,
loaded.
New
brakes. transmission and muffler. $1,8.."0.(313)629-1779.
1971 Cutlass, 350 engine, good
condition. $1.000 or best offer.
(313)229-6313.
1973 Cutlass Salon. good conditiOn. loaded, $950. (313)2274752after 6 pm.
1979 Chevy
Monte
Carlo.
automatic,
power
steering,
power brakes. air condnioning. am-1m cassette. Like new.
34,000 miles. $4,600. (313)4370725.

240

Automobiles

DATSUN,
1979, B310, front
runner.
25,000 miles, good
gas, Save Money.
JEAN NOTTE PONTIAC
Sheldon
Rd. at M-14,
Plymouth,
MI.
453-2500
1970 catalina,
42,000 miles,
new tires, $875. (313)632-7590.
1979 Camero
Berllnetta,
metallc
blue,
auto,
V-8,
chrome T-top, am-fm CB 8
track. power wrndows,
lock
and antenna, aIT conditioning,
tilt, crUise, rear defog, alarm
system
Nice
car.
$6,200.
(313)685-9632 or (313)629-2492
alter 5.
1972 Chevy Malibu 350. Good
condlhon $350 or best oller
(313)878-6240
1974 cadillac
DeVille, 29,000
miles. $1,200 (517)548-3222.
1979 Chevelte,
tan, 36,000
miles, 4 speed. (517)546-4235.
1978 Cellca, great shape, new
tITes, am-fm, real clean, $4800.
(517)546-5235
1969 Corvair Monza convertible. excellent.
51,000 miles.
140 HP. 3 speed transmission.
Only 200 produced.
$3,800.
(313)227-4440
1978 cadIllac Coupe DeVille,
leather rnteroor. fuel injection,
10,200 miles. Wiles car, $7,250.
(313)685-1639 alter 5 pm

19n cadIllac Elegance Coupe
deVille.
good
condition.
$4,350. (313)478-3657.
1979
Cordoba,
loaded.
(313)349-0763.
CHEVETIE,
1978, 4 door,
white.
automatIc.
am-fm.
$2,300 or best offer. (313)878-

9438.
COMET.
1973. runs
good.
good transportation.
$300 or
best (313)878-9438.
1980 Camaro. Can be seen at
2463 Karen
Drove, Howell.
(517)546-6506.
1978 Chevette.
low
miles,
deluxe Interoor. hnted glass.
radial tires. 4 speed
$3,150.
(313)231-1243.
1970 Duster.
110,000 miles.
$140. Rough but runs. (313)878-

9609.
19n Dodge
afler3'30

Coit. $900. Call
pm .• (517)546-5604.

'75 Datsun B210. Good condition. no rust Runs good. excellent gas mileage. $1.750 or
best oller. (517)521-4513.
1979 Dodge Omni. 4 door. 4
speed. $3.750. (313)624-0174.

DODGE.

1980.0-50

PICKUP
Gas saver, 4 cyl •• 4 speed.
sport stTlpes. $5.685.
JACK CAULEY
- CHEVROLET
ORCHARD
LAKE RD.
Between
14 & 15 Mile Rds.
85>9700

240

Automobiles

ELECTRA
1979
Landau
coupe.
automatic.
Power
steering,
brakes,
windows. door locks & seats.
Tilt. cruise.
stereo
tape,
air, 23,000 miles.
A Real
Dream!
BILL COOK
BUICK
Farmington
Hills
471-0800
1964 Dodge Dart, runs winter
and summer. $200. (313)6325827.
DEPENDABLE
1974 Ponhac
catalina. clean, am-fm stereo,
automatic, $700. (517)546-7229.
1976 Delta 88,50.000 miles, amfm stereo,
power steering.
power brakes, air conditioner,
radial tITes. $2,200. Must seel
(313)349-8356.
FAIRMONT
1980
Futura
Coupe.
automatic.
power
steering-brakes,
stereo.
tape, air. 14,000 miles. Like
New!
BILL COOK
BUICK
Farmington
Hills
471-0800
1978 Ford Fiesta. good gas
mileage,
good
condltron.
$3,200.
(517)546-1904
or
(517)546-4253.
1975 Ford pinto two door. Four
cylinder.
automatic.
(313)2298107.
1947 Ford
Coupe,
39,000
Original miles. excellent condillOn. many new parts. $3,800
or will
consider
trade.
Drlveable
investment.
(313)227-7647.
1963 Falcon, very little
runs. $250. (313)44~152.

rust,

1969 Ford Torino OT. excellent
condition
With new engine,
transmission.
front end. air
shocks and all new parts, $350.
(517)548-2472alter 5 p.m.
FAIRMONT,
'80. 6 clyinder,
power
steering.
power
brakes.
am-fm radio. Steel
belled tITes. Reduced $4.000.
less than balance due. 5645 E.
Grand
River,
Howell
after
4 p.m.
1972 Ford
station
(517)546-7855

wagon.

1927 Ford T street roadster,
customized. (517)546-3916.
1970 Ford LTD. 3 new tITes. excellent
transportation,
$400.
(313)684-7885.
1979 Fireblrd Espirot Redbird.
loaded. excellent
condition.
$5,990 or best offer. (313)2299147.
19n FITebITd, 34.000 miles.
loaded. Very good condition.
Before 4:00 pm (313)592-5030,
alter5.00 pm. (517)546-4287.
1978 Fiesta, excellent
condihon. good gas mileage. $3300
or best offer. (313)878-5801.
1976 Formula, 4 speed. 400,
mags. $2200. (517)546-4235.
1972 Ford Grand Torrno. runs
good,
good
transportation.
$450. (313)685-7439alter 6 p.m.

August

Automobiles

1978 Ford Fiesta, 35 to 45 mpg,
Pioneer stereo cassette, load·
ed With options. Sunroof. New
tITes, battery. Stropes. aIT, rear
window defogger and wiper
Very good condition
$3,000
(313)437-0664 or (313)422-1976
1980 Grand PriX LJ. Exce'lent
condition,
loaded.
$6,500
(517)54~12after6
p.m
1981 Honda Prelude, 5 speed.
$7,400 or best oller. (313)2271291.
1978 Jeep CJ5 Excellent condillon.
V-8, extras.
$4,750.
(517)546-3779.
1977 lincoln,
loaded
$4,800
(517)546-8318.
LTD 1979, 4 door, 18,000 miles,
one owner. power steering.
power
brakes,
rustproofed.
air,
excellent
conditIOn,
$4.795 (313)227·9246.
1973 Lincoln
Continental
Towne car, plush, good condition.
$1,500 or best offer.
(313)887-2957.
1978 LeSabre custom Landau,
2 door, excellent
condition.
$4200. (313)231-2996.

MALlBU,1981,
CLASSIC WAGON
Factory
official.
low
mileage.
loaded.
V6. List
$10,133. Special This Week

$8.585.
JACK CAULEY
-CHEVROLET·
ORCHARD
LAKE RD.
Between
14& 15 Mile Rds.
85>9700
CITATION 1981. 2 door Hatchback,
automatic.
power
steering-brakes.
stereo,
air, Tu-tone.
Like New!
BILL COOK
BUICK
Farmington
Hills
471-oBOO
1981 Mustang, 3 door. 4 speed,
6 cylinder,
am-fm cassette.
under
warranty.
$6,700.
(313)229-5269.
2 door dark green Maverick,
1974, 6 cylinder. automallc, air
condilloOlng, power steering,
power
brakes,
one owner.
clean intenor. runs very good,
$1.100.
(313)349-8535
alter
5 p.m.
1976 Mustang, 30.000 miles,
some rust. $1,500. (313)4379315.
1978 Mustang II, yellow and
black. power steering, power
brakes,
302 V-8. 4 speed,
33,000 miles, great conditIOn.
$3,000.
Call
after
6 p. m.
(313)227-3178.
19n Malibu, low mileage, very
clean. Power steering. power
brakes,
air
conditioning,
stereo. (313)229-9151.
'75 Matador wagon, excellent
engrne.
some
rust.
$700 .
(313)227-7416.
1973 Mercury
wagon.
good
transportation,
$300. Call after
4. (313)498-2500.
1973 Mustang. like new, $750
or best offer. (313)437-3046.

12, 1981-S0UTH
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MUSTANG
1979,
Turbo
Corbn,
4 speed,
power
steeTlng-brakes,
alT. tape.
Black! BTlng Olfersl
BILL COOK
BUICK
Farmington
Hills
471-0800

MONZA
1980 Hatchback,
V-6.
4 speed.
power
steering-brakes.
PTlced to
sell - $4.895.
BILL COOK
BUICK
Farmington
Hills
471-0800
MG Midget,
1975, fun car,
good body and engme, 60,000
miles. $2,000 (313)632-5497
1973 Oldsmobile Vista Cruiser.
$375 (313)629-2166
1973 Oldsmobile Omega, V-8, 3
speed slick, runs and looks
good.
low
miles.
$600.

(313l632-n52
1974 Olds 9 passenger wagon
Full power and acceSSOries,
new brakes and battery Runs
good. $495 or best offer. Also
parts for 1973 Audl and VW.
(313)227-3387.
1979 Omnl. 4 door,
29.000
miles. rustproofed,
With extras. Sharp. $3,995. (313)227-

1334
1980 Olds Delta 88 Royale
Brougham.
diesel, 28 m p.g.
$7.195. (517)548-2446.
1981 Olds 88 diesel
station
wagon,
custom
crUiser,
25
MPG, 12,700 miles. loaded,
(517)223-3651.
1980 Omnl, 024, 16,000 miles,
automatic.
many
extras.
Sharp. $54Q() (313)231-2071.
1979 Oldsmobile
Cutlass
Brougham diesel aIT, loaded.
$5.200 (313)878-5772
19n Olds Cutlass Supreme
Must sell. $2,250 or best offer
(517)521-4755
1971 98. 197488, Oldsmoblles.
both run fine. 98, loaded.
(517)546-4235.
1971 Oldsmobile,
radial IIres,
air condltlOnrng.
Runs great.
$225. (517)546-7183
1968 Oldsmobile
98 convertible. needs work. one owner.
best offer. (517)546-1800.
1968 PontIac BonneVille
New
tires, shocks, exhaust. Runs
good. Needs battery and body
work $100. (313)229-5415 after
600 pm.
1980 Pmto Pony. real sharp,
extra clean,
4 cylinder,
4
speed, excellent gas mileage,
$3,750. (517)546-5637.
1973 Pontiac
safan
station
wagon,
runs
good,
$250.
(517)546-5684.
1974 Pmlo. runs good. some
oody rust. $250. (517)521-3982
1970 Plymouth statIOn wagon
Body. interior, engine all in
very good condllJon.
Power
steenng,
power brakes. aIT
conditioning,
crUise control.
$475 or best offer. (517)5468973

240

RECORD-WALLED
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1979 Pinto, good condition,
$3,000. (313)349-0700 dayllme.
After 5 30 (>.m (517)548-2064.
1972 Pontiac Catalina, stereo
tape, runs excellent
safe.
bIg, transportatIOn.
17 mpg.
regUlar gas, $550 (313)2277647.

RAY Bird Scrap. Cars wanted
dead or alive. WIll pIck-up
Also repair small engines. 1(517)468-3307. 1-{517)521-4304
H517)546-9669

1966 Plymouth
Barracuda,
good cond'lIon. $700 (313)878-

REGAL
1977
Landau,
automatic.
Power
steer·
ing.
brakes.
windows,
door locks. Tilt. cruise. air.
stereo.
road wheels.
Triple red - and Ready!
BILL COOK
BUICK
Farmington
Hills
471-0800

6386
PLYMOUTH,
1972,
DUSTER. 6 cyJ. automatic,
aIT, only $1,195.
JACK CAULEY
-CHEVROLETORCHARD
LAKE RD.
Between
14 & 15 Mile Rds.
85>9700

REGAL
1978. automatic.
power
steeTlng-brakes,
1980 Pontiac SunbITd coupe. 4 air, radiO, vinyl top. Wires.
A Real geautyl
cylinder,
4 speed,
am-fm
BILL COOK
stereo
Excellent
condition
BUICK
Rust proofed $4,100 (313)437Farmington
HIlls
471-Q800
8597.
PLYMOUTH Fury 1974, 4 door.
1980 Renault Le Car, 23,000
good condition. $400 (517)546- miles Must sell. (313)231-9293.
4231
1980 Skylark Coupe. 4 speed,
1978 Plymouth Fury 4 door.
$5,700 or best oller. (313)227runs good. ex-Police car. $995.
2722
(313)878-5330, If no answer
SURPLUS Jeeps, cars, and
(313)878-3524
trucks available.
Many sell
1971 Plymouth station wagon,
under $200. Call (312)742-1143
gOOd shape, runs good. $300
ext 1341 for Informallon
on
(517)546-9306.
how to purchase.
1971 Plymouth Fury II, runs
SURPLUS
JEEPS,
CARS.
good, little rust $550 or best
TRUCKS Car Inventory value
oller. (313)227-7439.
$2,143. sold for $100. For 101978 Pinto. rust proofed, amformation
on
purchaSing
fm 8 track. $2,450. (313)498- Similar bargains. call (602)9412412.
8014, ext
4243. Phone call
refundable.
1978 Plymouth Honzon, SPitfire orange, recent tune-up,
1976 Subaru, 5 speed, hardtop,
new brakes, am radiO, rear
$2,400 or best oller.
Call
wrndow defog, excellent gas
(313)349-7583.
mileage. $2,900 or best offer.
(313)887-1141after 530 p.m
'71 Pontiac
LeMans.
Good
COnditiOn, new shocks. $300
(313)437-3464.
1976 Plymouth
Fury wagon,
many extras. good condition,
good
rubber.
Make
offer.
(313)229-4417 after 5 p m
1974 Pinto. rur,s real
$350. (313)437-5519.

good.

1980 Plymouth Champ. stereo
cassette, radials, rear defogger.
excellent
condition
$5,000. (313)685-7130.
'67 Pontiac Tempest
Good
condition.
Call after 7 p. m .•
(313)437-6884.
1979 Plymouth
Horozon.
4
speed, 4 door hatch. Excellent
condlhon,
35 mpg,
am-fm
stereo.
radials,
Ziebart,
chrome. rear Window defog.
PRICED TO SELL. (313)2274394.
VWDEMO
SALE
5 Year, 50.000 Mile
1980 & 1981's
Warranty
STOP & SAVE
TOM SULLIVAN
VOLKSWAGEN
OPEN SATURDAY
:>5400 W. 8 Mile
353-6900

RIVIERA
1980, automatic.
Power
steering.
brakes,
windows.
door locks, and
seats.
Tilt.
cruise,
air,
stereo.
wheels.
Exceptional!
BILL COOK
BUICK
Farmington
HIlls
471-0800
NOVA.
1979.
power
steeTlng
priced right!

automatIc.
& brakes,

Jeannotte
Pontiac
Sheldon
Rd. at M-14,
Plymouth.
Nli

MILFORD
Automobiles

1975 Toyota Corolla wagon,
excellent
mechanical
condl
tlon, new IIres, 1977 Pinto 3
door, standard transmiSSion,
new IIres, exhaust. shocks.
etc. (313)363-1696
1978 Triumph Spitfire
23,000
miles, am-fm stereo, soft and
hard top, excellent condition
(313)685-9632 after 5p m.
1974 TorinO, good transportation,
$250 or best
offer.
(313)229-4588
1975 Trans Am. new engine, Ttop, good condition
$2,150 or
best oller. (313)887-4946
1973 Volkswagen Super BeeUe. runs. needs clutch. Great
for dune buggy. $300 Call
Doug
at (313)229-8888
or
(313)227-8754.
1976 Volare. 2 door, Ziebart,
air,
excellent
condition,
$1,700. (313)685-0511.
1971 Vega,
transportallon
speCial, new engine
$200.
(313)68>3868
1972 VW Super
engine, needs
(313)437.0488.

··
··
·
··
~

Beetle,
clulch.

good
$500

1977 Volare. 4 door, sliver. 4
speed
transmiSSion,
power
steering, power brakes, radiO,
44,500 miles, $2,100. (313)449-

4960
1975 Valiant, needs
$200 or best offer.

repairs,
(313)349-

9363.
1971 VW Super Beetle, runs
good. needs paint
$350 or
best offer. (517)546-2979.
1969 Valiant, 6 cylinder, very
good
transpor1ation,
some
rust $425. (313)887-3248
1979 VW Bug
convertible,
rebUilt 'lnglne, under warranty. $6.700 or best
offer.
(313)229-5434.
1975 VW 4 door
Rabbit.
automatiC,
excellent
condition, $1,895 or best offer.
(517)546-6632.
1969 Valiant, 6 cylinder
$375 (517)223-3427
1972 VW,
rebUilt
reasonable
offer.
9432, (517)548-3519.

slick,

engine,
(313)227-

1976 VW Dasher. 4 docr sedan.
automatic. air. am-fm stereo,
front wheel drive, 31 mpg.
regular gas. $2,975. (517)5465755.
1976 Vega. automatic.
looks
and runs 900d, lillie rust, amfm stereo
With cassette.
(313)227-4157alter 4'30 p.m.

453-2500
REGALS
1979
Automatic,
power
steeTlng-brakes,
air. 4 to
choose.
EXTRA SHARP every one!
BILL COOK
BUICK
Farminglon
Hills
471-oBoo
1978 T-BITd, excellent
condition. $300 take over payments.
(517)546-2465.
TWO VWs. 1973, automatic
slick
1974 Super Bug Both
excellent condition. Also VW
parts. (313)266-4919

1969 Volkswagen
(313)437-1673

bus.

$700.

-SPECIAL'81 HORIZON TC-3
4,000 miles air. automatic.
defogger
& more. $7.385.
JACK CAULEY
- CHEVROLETORCHARD
LAKE RD.
Between
14 & 15 Mile Rds •
85>9700
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Hilltop Ford Wants to Thank the People
of Livingston County for 13 Successful Years.
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13 Years of Service
with
Hilltop Ford
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HILLTOP Ford & Mercurys Inc •
AT THE TOP OF THE HILL

·HOWELL

Monday & Thur 'til 9 p.m.
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240 Automobiles

240 Automobiles
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240 Automobiles

SUNBIRDS
1980 4
TOYOTA, 1980, Ceflca
BUICK,
1977, Station
Cylinder, 4 speed, power
Hatch, automatic, 14,000 Wagon, family car, 49,000
steering-brakes
Extra miles SAVE
miles, SAVE.
Sharp' AT A REAL SAVJEANNOTTE PONTIAC
INGS'
Sheldon Rd at M-14,
Jeannotte Pontiac
BILL COOK
Plymouth, MI.
Sheldon Rd at M-14,
BUICK
453-2500
Plymouth, MI
Farmington HIlls 471-0800

453-2500

240 Automobiles

240 Automobiles

BUICK, 1979REGAL
V6, automatic, air, bucket
seats, only $5,685.
JACK CAULEY
• CHEVROLET·
ORCHARD LAKE RD
Between 14 & 15 Mile Rds.
855-9700

ZEPHYR 1978 Estate Sta·
Iton Wagon, automatic,
power
steering-brakes,
air, stereo Sharp'
BILL COOK
BUICK
Farmington Hills 4/1-0800

240 Automobiles
SUNBIRD 1978Hatchback,
4 cylinder,
automatic,
power steering.brakes.
Air, stereo, 28,000miles
BILL COOK
BUICK
Farmington Hills 471-0800

?e
When Over 65 000 People Read It.
8

We can't keep a secret when we get classified information ... it's spread all over town! Rely on us to
carry your buying or selling message to many likely
prospects in the area... for the best and fastest
results. So whether you're looking to sell a house,
buy a boat, run a garage sale... whatever. It pays to
do it our way!

WALLED LAKE
NOVI
NORTHVILLE
SOUTH LYON
MILFORD
BRIGHTON
PINCKNEY
HARTLAND
FOWLERVILLE
HOWELL

669-2121
348-3024
348-3022
437-4133
685-8705
227-4436
227-4437
227~4436
548-2570
548-2570

---

._-------

----------240 Automobiles

.'

24:1Automobiles

240 Automobiles

THUNDERBIRD,
1978,
Town
Landau,
36,000
miles, air, stereo, tilt and
cruise.

TRANSAMS·CAMAROS
TRANS
AM
1979,
Some with T·Tops, ell with
automatic,
power
air,
10to choose from.
steerl 'lg-brakes,
air,
stereo - 2 to choose. Sale
Jeannotte Pontiac
Priced - $6,695.
Sheldon Rd at M-14,
BILL COOK
Plymouth, MI
BUICK
453·2500
Farmington Hills 471-0800

Jeannotte Pontiac
Sheldon Rd. at M-14,
Plymouth, MI

453-2500

•

•
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Local swim club wins title
For the second consecutive
year, the Northville Swim Club
took home the overall league
championship after winning the
league meet August 1 at its own
pool.
"When Saturday came around,
I knew we had to take at least a
third in the meet in order to win
the overall title," a jUbilant Northville coach Bill Dicks said.
Northville won the league meet
with 221 points compared
to
runner-up Fairway Farms' 195.
Taking third in the meet was Burton Hollow of Livonia with 179
points, while Livonia Newburg
claimed fourth with 159 points.
Plymouth Colony was last with
135points.
Northville finished the season
with a 7·1 record and 20 points to
claim the overall crown. Fairway
Farms was 5-3 with 14 points to
claim second in the overall standings. Burton Hollow was third
followed by Plymouth Colony and

•
•

NeWburg.
The scoring system used to
determine the overall champion,
Dicks said, worked this way: a
team received two points for a
win, one for a tie and none for a
loss in dual meet action; these
were combined with the points
the team received
from the
league meet.
In the league meet, 33 of Dicks'
80 swimmers turned in their best
times of the season.
"That is a phenomenal number
of kids and with the co-operation
of the parents at the meet, it's
justfantastic,"
Dicks said.
"I was talking with one parent
at the meet and said, 'I'm going
to have to take saliva tests these
kids are going so good' ," he added
All of which made for an excellent ending to the season for
Dicks.
"It was a really super season.
We weren't hurt by kids going on

vacation because I had enough
depth," he explamed "The kids
worked super hard."
A host of NorthVille sWImmers
established records for the club
this season.
One of the bIggest recordsetters was Kim Thompson "'ho
set records
10 the
50-yard
backstroke,
breaststroke
and
butterfly and in the loo-yard 10dividual medley for 13- and 14year-old gIrls Her sister, Shan,
set records
in the 50·yard
breaststroke
and butterfly and
l00-yard indIvidual medley for 11and 12-year-old girls.
Also appearmg on the rec"l5rd
board three times IS DaVId
Wayne
In the
50-yard
breaststroke and butterfly and
l00-yard indIvidual medley for 11and 12·year-old boys, While hIS
brother Andy holds the record In
the 25-yard backstroke for under}Oboys.
Continued on 5-D
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Tigger and
Eeyoretoo!

627-2714
Ask about our SpeCial
Fall Discounts!

FridtI~, Aug. %1
2 p.m. 4 p.m. i p.m.

Pebble Creek Golf Club

SaturdD~, Aug. U
12 noon 2 p.m.

1 p rn

Open Golf
Mon., Tues., Thurs., Fri.
Early A.M. until 4:00 P.M.

RESTAURANT
\

Specializing in Breakfast & Sandwiches
From7 A.M.
P
ar 36
Everyday

437 .,'"541"

3324 Yds.

SUMMER SPECIAL
TRANSMISSION
SERVICE

$t400 COMPLETE!!!
•
•
•
•
•

Change Transmission
Adjust Bands·
Replace Filter'
Replace Pan·Gasket
Complete Road Test

Win a Scars Motor Cross Bike and Winnit:-the·Pooh

Sleepinj.! Haj.!

Mie.e~Mouse Clubhouse
Fun-filled
Puppet
Songlest

Fluid

TJUsda~, Aug. %8
12 noon. 1,2.3.4 & 7 p.m.

WednesdG~, Aug. 19
]2 noon,], 2, 3. 4 & 7 p.m.

Note: This Is a complete
transmission service. no
hidden extras

FRII TOWING-ONE DAYSERVICE
NATIONWIDE WARRANTY

.:

a

•••

OCaton.

LIVONIA TRANSMISSION

547 W. Seven Mile Road, Northville

27950 W. 5 Mile -

• WHILE YOU WAIT.
Lock Repairs & Service at our Service Center
Showroom on most items

•

~-:

with

PractIcal Pnce

• Where applicable

HOURS: 9-6 M·F, 9·4SAT.

'"

Pooh's Fashion Parade

Custom Decks at

•

THE
NORTHVILLE
LOCKSMITH

.....
..,..
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...and individual medley swimmer Shari Thompson helped the Northville Swim Club
win its second league title

NATIONAL LEAGUE

Continued on 4-D

~

Record photos by STEVE FECHT

Corner 10 Mile & Currie Rd.
J&S SteelS, Sheehan's Little Caesar's 3: J&S Steel came up with four runs in
the late innings to pull out the victory and remain tied for the league leadership
with Action Dry Wall.
I
Trailing 3·1 in the bottom of the fifth inning, J~S Steel used a series of singles
to produce three runs to take a lead it would never relinqUish. The winners added an insurance run in the sixth on a couple of singles.
Gary Batloff went three-for-three at the plate to pace the 13-hit attack by J&S
Steel. Fred Yankee, AI Cox and John MUir all added two hits apiece. Yankee
also chipped in with two runs·batted-in.
Little Caesar's was paced by Paul Steckley and Jack Osborne, both of whom
had two hits and one rbi. Gary Cortner drove in the final run with a sacrifice fly.
Northville Jaycees IS, O'Sheehan's 7: A big seven-mn second inning helped
• power the Jaycees to victory and keep them among the leaders In the league.
Everyone in the Jaycees lineup had at least one hit with seven of the 10
starters getting two hi~ or more.
Tom Rapson, the bottom man in the order, went a perfect three-for-three to
pace the winners. George Buelow, Jim Rhodes, Mike Cameron, Steve Barnes,
Bill Sherb and Jim Moran all collected two hits.
For O'Sheehan's, Rick Pariseau, Harry Page, Joe Stankis, John McNally and
Frank Friemund all banged out two hits.
L&H Players 4, Urban Partition & Remodeling 3: Vem Teaker's bases-loaded
single in the bottom of the seventh inning scored Rick Giraud with the winning
run to give L&H Players the Victory.
•
Urban's had tied the game with two runs in·the top of the seventh inning on

i-""
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WOOD DECKS

Round and round the National League leader wheel turns, and where it stops
nobody knows.
Four teams in this division still have a shot at Winning the league title for the
1981season.
Action Dry Wall and J&S Steel are tied for first in the National League with
identical 13-2 records. Hot on their tails are the Eagles in third place at 12-3,
while Sheehan's Little Caesar's still has an outside shot at the crown with an 11"mark.
Over in the American League, the leader picture is somewhat clearer.
Winner's Circle Bar still holds claim to the top spot with a 15-1mark, which is
the best record of both leagues. Long Mechanical is in second at 14.3, while
Sheehan's on the Green is in third with a 12-3mark

1

6

Backstroker Tracy McComb ...
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348-1856

Z

522·2240

'ARMINGTON TRANIMIISION
30400 Grand River -

47~·1400

NORTHVILLE TRANIMIISION
5 Mile Rd. at Northville Rd.
420-0444 (in Plymouth)

Located on No\'i Road. North or 1·96
HOURS: 10:00 A.M.-II:OO P.M. MON.oS.t.; SUNDAY NOON·5:00 P.M.; STROLLER RENTAL $1.00 ALL DAY

348.9400
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At local l11eets

Panowicz running strong for recreation track team
and ll-year-old mile run to top second-place finisher Skip Davidovich, who ran
the mile in 8: 10, but had to stop briefly during the course of the race because of a
knee problem
Dan Magdich won the boys 12-year-old and up division in the mile with a time
of 8: 14. In the girls division for 12 and up, Thompson crossed the finish line first
with a 6: 10clocking and was followed by Mary Phillips (7:01) and Wilkiemeyer
(7:52).
Winning the boys 10 and 11 lOG-yard dash was Scott Howard with a 14-0at
clocking Scott Stephens was second at 14.9 and John Larabell was third at 15flat. In the same division for girls, Amy Spaman was the victor with a time of
15.4, while Jenny Frey was second at 17.5
In a tight three-man finish for first in the boys 12 and up 100 dash race, Tom
Messing claimed the victory with a 13.5 clocking which just edged Dan Magdich
03.6) and David Balok 03.8).
Spaman took first in the lOG-yard dash for girls 10 and 11 with a time of 10.9
and was followed by Frey, who was second at 13.2.

Too bad the ninth grade is not incorporated with the high school any more. It
mIght have made things somewhat easier for Northville girls track coach Bob
Prom next season.
Cindy Panowicz, who Will be a ninth grader thIs year, has been a real terror
for the Northville recreation track program this summer. After successfully
defending her state long Jump champIOnshIp two weeks ago, Panowlcz took
three fIrsts 10a mim-meet and performed well in a track meet in Ann Arbor.
In one of her first-place f10ishes in a mini-meet last week Monday, Pano ....lcz
ran the girls 12 and up 220-yard dash in a time of 27-flat which, accordmg to
coaches Brtan Turnbull and John Monagle, bettered the high school record of
27.4. Placmg second was Jane Thompson with a time of 29-flat.
PanOWlCZalso won the lOG-yard dash with a time of 12 4 and was followed by
Nma Wliklemeyer 06.4>' Her other VIctOry of the day came in the 6O-yard low
hurdles where she beat Thompson to the f10lsh line. Panowlcz was timed at 8.5,
while Thompson was clocked at 9 3.
In other results, Paul Stoecklin ran an excellent time of 6:01 in the boys 10-

In what probably could have been declared a dead heat, Magdich was awarded first over Balok for boys 12 and up in the 60-yard low hurdles Both were timed at 9 6, but Magdich was given the nod.
In the boys 10 and 11 race, Stephens nipped Stoecklin at the finish line.
Stephens was timed at 9,7, while Stoecklin was clocked at 9.8.
Howard was a relatively easy victor in the boys 220-yard dash. His time of 31flat was three seconds better than that of Stephens.
However, Stephens was in a close battle for second He took runner-up honors
with a time of 34-flat, but right behind was Stoecklin (34.1l, Greg Paler (35-0at),
Larabell (35.1) and Davidovich (36-0aO.
,
Breakmg norm from its regular routine of only one meet per week, the Northville club ventured to Ann Arbor for the Ann Arbor Track Club Meet last week
Tuesday.
Panowicz and Thompson turned in excellent periormances in the 44o-yard
dash for Northville. Panowicz was clocked at 1:05.1 and Thompson was timed at
1:06.2.
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Meads Mill cheerleaders claiIll first

I

~OTICE ...BOTTLED \\'ATER CSERS o
J

...the Quality Water People serving
this area for over 50 years.

I

Not only are the sports teams in
the Northville
school system
beginning preparation for the upcoming
season
but
tire
cheerleading
and pom pon
squads are doing just the same.
The ninth grade cheerleaders
from Meads Mill Junior High
brought home first-place honors
from a competition at Concordia
College in Ann Arbor last week.
The girls took first in the junior
high division sponsored by the Intern atonal Cheerleading FoundatIOn. The girsl also took the Congeniality awardas choosen by the

oI

'-

o
I

o'"
I

o'"

1-800-572-9575

6

other cheerleading squads in the
camp.
Coach Kathy McNally's squad
members are Denise Colovas,
Cindy DeHoff, Julie Nowka,
Tricia Campbell, Vicki Robins,
Shari Russell, Jill Taschner and
Jill Jensen.
There were 25 squads in the
competition, but only five competed against Meads Mill for the
top junior high honor. The team
bettered squads from Our Lady
of Mercy, Monroe and two from
St. Jude's.
This was the first competition

H'0 H20 H20 H20 H-'O H-'O H20 H·0 H20

Rec briefs
Boys and girls
interested in playing soccer
this fall can sign up during late registration. For
more information,
call
the recreation
department at 349-0203.
The regular commission meeting is tonight at
8p.m. at city hall.

NOVI LA·Z·BOY®
>~Showcase Shoppe
It's good news for you! Every Showcase Shoppe store manager must balance
his store inventory now before fall shipments amve. Each store's offenngs are
different. but be assured each store has a good selection of La·Z·Boy'
chairS at tremendous savings.

SAVE
$6000
on thismosl
elegant tapered
back TradltionalHundreds have
been sold for
$389.95. Choose
from 7 colors.

Sale Ends August

..1.,~·1

16th.

WARREN LA-Z·BOY®
Showcase

Shoppe

~~J

SAVE
$7000

Charge

It!

on this long
time favonte
tradItional
Rechna·Rocker'.
Choose from
blue or burgandy
nylon velvet.

Torn says he dug deep and
came up WIth several
tremendous buys Swivel
Rocl<ers. Rechna·Ways·
as
well as many Rechna·Rockers:

Now '299,95

I(

'.

SAVE'
$5000
on thiS faVOrite
contemporary
RechnaWay' . Ideal
for small
apartments
because of ItS
ablhty to rechne
when placed
close to the wall.
Choose rust
or beige.

TRENTON LA-Z·BOY®
Showcase

SAVE $5000
on thIS authenttol: looking
colonIal RechllJl Rocker' .
Nuimeg Maple wood
trim - Choose gold, rust
or brown nylon tweed.
Tom promlslls hIS
Downriver customers Will
never find a beller
selection of La·Z·Boy'
chairs or beller buys
anytIme. anywhere.

BIll says he has got the best
buys he has ever seen in
La·Z·Boy' chairS. He should
know, he Priced 'em low.

Ann Arbor
Store Manager
Bill Robinson

L..-.....;::=::::..-~=---==..J

OPEN WEEKDAYS 10AM·9PM
SATURDAY 10AM·6PM SUNDAY 12·5PM
~

to

the

bmlllKt ,toch

a •• ach It ore all chair, art IUb,.c' 10 priof u'.

Factory
Authorized

rShf?ppes

Shoppe

•

TWELVE
OAKS
TIRE CO.
42990 Grand River
Navi
348-9699

Your Goodyear
Dunlop Tire Pro

145 E. Cady

Northville

349-4480

•

•

The open swim hours at
the high school are as
follows: Monday through
Saturday noon-2 p.m. and
4-6 p.m. For adults only,
Saturday 3-4 p.m. Cost is
75 cents at the door.

Reg. 4.99
thru August 20, 1981

349-.3627
Jim says thiS IS only one
style of his many offerIngs.
He's got a terrific selectIon
of Swivel Rockers too.

Showcas!! Shoppe
~~~~~',
.
'\

Continued on 3-D

Fall registration for a
Men's Class C slow-pitch
softball league now is
underway
through
August 28. The first eight
teams to register
will
comprise the league. Cost
is $280.

If your
NORTHVILLE
RECORD
is not delivered by
6 p.m. Wednesday

•

The girls reported
the experience of cheering at the EastWest game "as a dream come
true and a thrill that will long be
remembered. "

PLYMOUTH NURSERY YOUR PROFESSIONAL ALTERNATIVE

PLYMOUTH
NURSERY:
and BARDEN CENTER

ANN ARBOR LA-Z-BOY®
"

game 6-3.
Squad
members
are
cocaptains Karen Longridge and
Erin
McGowan,
Elizabeth
Bohan,
Suzanne
Buist,
Sue
Bosanko, Beth Hennington, Lisa
Luoma and Tracy Swope.

A special
recreation
commission
meeting is
slated for August 27 at 7
p.m. attownship hall.

phone

Novi Store Manager
Tom Koch

of the year for the girls and, according to Colovas, the squad is
not sure when it next will compete.
The
Northville
Varsity
Cheerleaders claimed a third at
the Michigan State University
Summer Cheerleading camp. As
a result of the competition, the
top four squads were invited to
stay an extra day and cheer at
the First Michigan High School
East-West All Star football game
which was played last Saturday.
The Northville squad cheered
for the East squad which won the

9900 Ann Arbor Road· Plymouth.

~
453-5500

.
:

t
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Karen Pattison, Laura Santos, Pam
Stephens, Jeanne Stoddard, Tracy Wool
and Kristin Rosmorduc.
The only problem the porn pon squad
has now is it is without a sponsor. Councilman decided to resign to post after
five years and so far the team has been
unable to fmd a replacement.
Anyone mterested in being the porn
pon squad sponsor should contact Northville High School Athletic Director
Ralph Redmond at 349-3400.

tougher Class A group this year !:>inceit
was moved up after taking home the
NorthVille's Porn Pon squad !:>howed first-place trophy In Class AA action
Its strength In competition at Albion last year
Because the squad took third at AI·
CollegedUring the last weekend In July
bion, it qualified for the Midwest comby bringing home a couple of trophies
The team claimed a first-place petition to take place near the end of
trophy for Its daily rankmgs and took thiSmonth m Illinois
Comprising the team are captains
home a third-place trophy for Class A
Lorie Coolman and Diane Darrow,
competition.
Former Porn Pon sponsor Pat Coun- Michelle Bryson, Chrys Carson,
Cilman said the gIrls competed m the Carolyn Dragon, Angela Goodreau,

Continuedfrom 2-D
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Wayne Butler (seated) enjoys the ride while
Michigan State Police Lieutenant William Tomczyk (front left), local Rotary President Dewey
Gardner, Second Vice-President Ted Mapes, city
police Executive Lieutenant Jim Petres (front
right) and Dutch Vanlngen pull him around the
Northville Downs horse race track. The si·x men
will not be horsing around come October 4 when the
Rotary conducts its Second Annual "Discover Northville" run. Butler was the first person to enter
this year's event. The entry fee is $6 before
September 21 and $9 the day of the race. For further information call Tomczyk at 348-1509or 420-

Horsi11g around
Pre Fall Special
Blown-In

INSULATION
~PECIAL

•

1.000 SQ. FT.

Ceiling

$245

~ NES INSULATION SUPPLIES

Sports shorts

'26111L~"'lNY·S. NOVI • 348-9880

.:

Any high school girl
athlete interested in trying out for the girls tennis
team or girls swim team
should mark these dates
on their calendars.
Northville girls swim
caoch Bill Dicks announced practice for the team
will begin Monday 7:309:30 a.m. at the Northville Swim Club.
Girls tennis coach Uta
Filkin announced practice for the team will
begin 9-11 a.m. Friday at
the high school tennis
courts .

Give Your Windows Tfie Works

20·50%
OFF
Discounts
Art NOI f."ythlngl
Manufacturers
offer se.eral

•
•

Horizontals
Woven Woods

.,

L~W~S~~lc~srH~:

~~~get~t:d
suggests you check and •
compare the retail prices
belore you buy
•

e'OI

Shullers
Shades

All horse riders looking
to participate in a local
show should giddy on up
to the Huntoon Stables,
52373 Eight Mile, to
register for the August 23
show.
There are 24 different
events in which to enter
with ribbons and trophies
going to the top five
places in each event.
Some of the events are
Western, English and
Bare Back Pleasure;
Mare at Halter; Gelding
and Stallions at Halter;
and the flag and relay
race.

WINDOW SHADE CO

Cail the Store
Nearest You

•

Old Orchard Shopping Ce~ter
Maple at Orchard Lake Rd. 62lt2400
Open Mon. thru Frl. 10:00 to 5
Summer - Sat. 9 to 1
15150 7 Mile Rd. 342·8822
Open Mon. thru Fri. 8:30 to 5
Sat. 9 to 1

WALLPAPER 25% OFF
EVERY DAY,
NOTE Discounts are nol applicable
to speCified pflceS.InSlallalion or repairs
Installation and measure additional No
freIght on sizes up to 84x84
PtEASE

•

Members of the winning Meads Mill cheerleaders are: Tricia Campbell (standing
left) and Cyndi Dethoff. (Center foreground) Vicki Robins, Shari Russell, Jill Jensen
and Denise Colovas. Julie Nowka (right standing) and Jill Taschner

2777.

'>" Ron Fiberglass

.'

'"

Record photos by STEVE FECHT

"

Saddles are required. in
all events except, of
course, bare back. All
events must have six or
more entries or it will be
combined or cancelled.
The fee is $1.50 for 14
and under and $2 for 15
and over. For further in·
formation, call Huntoon
Stables at 348-2145,
The Detroit Pistons are
playing softball?
That's right. The National
Basketball
Association team will be
battling against the squad
from the Northville
Michigan State Police
Post Crime Lab August 29
in a softball contest which
wijl benefit the Muscular
Dystrophy Association.
\ The contest begins at 7
p.m. at Plymouth Massey
Field at Haggerty and
Plymouth roads.
The Detroit Pistons'
Classy
Chassis
Cheerleaders also will be
at the game.
The cost is $1 for adults
and 50 cents for childern.
Also, a drawing for prizes
will be conducted for the
childern as welL

\
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,
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STOCKADE
FENCING

A tCStallynew concept'-

Wood Module Rail-it is real wood reinforced

with steel. It IS deSigned WIth the natural
k wi h h
ndurance of steel.

\

• SUMMER CLEARANCE
·;.Men's
• :.sHIRTs
SALE
~~GS

l
I

•

:'SHORTs
S"
~sLACKs
:SWEATERS

20%
25%
30%

OFF 1st Item

Western Red Cedar Fence

~

B'g 10 Ralls With large post
95 • 3 Rail Section S
Section S

13

• 2 Rail

\:

U,lils,>emllleel

I ~~..,..I ':..L.. i-."'it ......
! \ .....~~1rW'

. ""'"
¢:...~

OFF 3rd Item

4x6 S

, $ 00

Putter Toward A New One

/SAVE

5

ONE OF A KIND SALE

I.:.

••

Retail
1. Set of Haig Iron

IN STOCK ONLY

15 BALL
PACKAGE

3. Wilson Tour

(Between 1·275 and Haggerty)

$249.88

$280

$199.88

$200

$99.88

$220

$159.95

4 woods

4. M,xfIi-Alta

Top Flites

.

$370

3 woods

5. Wilson
Jerry Pate
8 irons. 3 woods

~

L-:.t

8

4x4

9 A.M. - 9 P.M.
DAILY
OPEN 7 DAYS

420

2
-22 8,

-

_

_

_

2 light

I

$1895

l

~ ~~

\Yolmanized

.:

4x4

$2495

:.~

IntNdadng•

the look of wood

COll, or mamIe,

fer yOUr ceilIng.
Come See & Save

,:'

/ ./

THE MASTEIlS

2995

COllEcnON

• FIIOM

Armstrong

Rockwell,

-..1

8" Motorized
Fill anyw,*e
bog 2·1116
enouoh '0 WI
9' .mps 0tIIy
__ ""ad No

• SPECIAL

,

$124~~c

Handyman's

Delight

-RH A'Cii ~

Bench Saw
•
_
lltlyM1e<e Cul. e
90
,..
., 45' _,

a'cllmensronat 2'." _be,

351M lOt POt1r.I>lUflo Ul
3 \·205

~ RTY
~LUMBER
I SUPPLY CO.
~/n.
'--

~
Shaft

-

_--;:-

3 woods. 8 Irons

Limited
auantity
.

$443 $249.88

'2 tog & PW

2. Wilson-X-31

39500 FIVE MILE ROAD

Sale

1995

I

'

OFF

OUR SALE
PRICE

~~'

.

$500'. For Your Old

__

= _--

R~~J:~nr~,~-

,L/.I.~J·':~.~

Men's' Dexter & Etonic
Golf Shoes

~

,.,thcotCl
light & &h f'l4

I'

OFF 2nd Item

FT WITH
FITTINGS

PRICES GOODTHRU

....

8-19-81

ALL PRICES CASH & CAR~Y

.

I

.. WALLED LAKE • 2055 Haggerty

• (313) 356·6166 ! (313) 624·4551
Mon.-Thurs. 8-6 • Fl'i. 8·8:30
Sat. 8-5· Sun. 10·3

Rd.

HOWELL • 227 N. Barnard
,.

(511) 546·9320

Mon.-Sat. 8-S • Sun 10-3
I ,

' .

.
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Natiol1al League race jumbled betweel1 four squads

Rob McGuire cracked a three-run round-tripper to highlight the first inmng
for Winner's Circle, while Mark Lisowski began the fourth inning with a homer
and Craig Forhan blasted a homerun in the five-run filh.
' ."
Winner's Circle only needed 12 hits to score its 15 runs with Mark Lisowski,
colleeting three. Jim LaPlante, Gary Lisowski, Forhan and McGuire all addod •
two hits apiece.
- -' :
McNeely&Lincoln used up all of its offensive output in thp first inning. The
losers scored its three runs on its only hits by Bob Turner, Jim Foley, WaYl1e
Griffin and Jim Wilson.
. - ,
Long Meehanicalll,
Northville Lab 8: The winners kept pace with Winner's'.
Circle Bar with a come-frOIO-behind victory.
. . , .:,
Trailing 5-1 after three innings, Long Mechanical scored five times in the top
of the fourth and added four more in the fifth to take a 10-8 lead, LoVg
Mechanical added an insurance run in the sixth inning while at the same time.
blanking Northville Lab over the last two innings.

AMERICAN LEAGUE
single'> by Ross Hahn and Pat Breen, a walk by VICCarduccI and a sacrifice fly
by Steve DehnbosteI.
For the game, L&H Players was led by Don Barrett's three-for-three performance and three hits from Teaker. Bill Turner and Giraud added two hits
each for the Winners
{;rban's was limited to seven hits with Breel. collecting two of them. Pat CardUCCI,Jim Stidham, Bob Clark, Ron Maas and Hahn all banged out one hit
In other action, Action Dry Wall downed Our Lady of Victory to keep its half
of the league leadership and the Eagles defeated First United Methodist Church
to remain a game back of the co-leaders The Northville Jaycees won ItS second
game of the week by beatmg St Paul's Lutheran and Belanger's won by forfeit
over St Paul's Lutheran

Winner's CIrcle Bar Hi, Canterbury Cleaners 2: ThiS was the second of two
lopsided victories for the league leaders, as an eight·run second inning was the
difference in the contest.
Supplying Winner's Circle with some homerun power were Keith Trumbull,
Mark Lisowski and Gary Lisowski. Trumbull also was the top batsmen for the
winners with a three-for-three performance and four rbi
Mark Lisowski added two hits and three rbi, while leadoff batter Jim
LaPlante went two-for· two and a walk.
Canterbury could only manage three hits off Wmner's Circle pitcher Ed
Krictzs. Dave White, Russ Gans and John Taube all banged out singles against
Krictzs.
Winner's Circle Bar 15, McNeely&Lmcoln 3: The homerun ball and a nine-run
first inning were the keys In this contest for Wmner's Circle.

Sports talk
by

John Myers

You must be lookmg {or my SIsler

Or choose one of these other great offers

Auto-Owners
for
Mobile Home Insurance

Random thoughts running through the mind:
Wouldn't you know it: The week I write a column saying the major league
• baseball season is over with for this year and extol the virtues of seeing recreation baseball, the players and owners had to settle their differences.
I never try to cla:m to be llny kmd of omniscient being, I just call it as I see it.
Obviously, I saw it from the wrong side of the fence.
However, I still think seeing a recreation baseball or softl)all game can be
just as much fun as going to a pro game .. and cheaper.

$1295

If your present mobile home
msurance protects just your
mobile home, talk to us at AutoOwner's You could be skatmg
on thm Ice
Auto-Owners mobile home
,nsurance protects more than
your mobile home If you own a
garage or other structures on
your dv.elilng property (which
are not used for bus mess. rental
or lease), an Auto-Owners policy
automallcally covers It For up to
10 percent of the value of your
mobile home At no extra charge.
Ask your mdependent AutoOwners agent about mobile
home msurance He II help you
get your beanngs

DID YOU KNOW DEPARTMENT-Monday
marked the beginning of fall
football practice for the Northville Mustangs. Also, the girls basketball team
began practice for the 1981 season, while the soccer, cross country, golf and
sWimming squads soon will be starting practices.
Seems like only yesterday when it was spring and the high school sports being
covered were track, baseball, tennis and soccer.
QUICKIE QUIZ: How many times has NorthVille's football team won the
Western Six Conference football championship? (Answer later).

10W-30 Express
Includes 5 qts
Mobil SpeCial 1QW-3Q
Lube

p~

Mobil 011
Hunter & Oak

Over 38 Years
Experience
10BW. MAIN
NORTHVILLE

to the Auto·Owners

9

point car check

Dearborn Heights
A ....ad·s Mobil
Warren & InkSler

Bloomfield

p~

9 point car check
Rochester

Fred's MObil
Joy & Inkster

Mobil ~,
'1

Campus Corner Mobil'
Wallon & L,verno,s
.

Detroit
Fawaz Mobil
7 Mile & Southlleld
Safledllle Mobil
8 Mile & Southfield

Redford

r=-~~

C. HAROlD BlOOM 349-1252

Includes 5 qls
MObil II Lube
011filter

011hiler

p~

$2695

MobilU

100% synthetic

.

These offers are good only at:

T & L MObil
Telegraph & Long Lk

life. Home. car. Business. One name SdySit best.

listen

Lube

9 point car check
Birmingham

V#uto-Otuners Insurance

Congrats to John Kissinger (standing broad jump), John Larabell (triple
jump), Greg Paler (triple jump), Jim O'Niel (softball throw) and Andy Frey
(softball throw) who performed well 10 the Detroit Metro Youth Fitness Meet in
July, but were not mentIOned in last week's sports section.

0,1 hiler

$1495

10W-40Express
Includes 5 qts
MObil Super 1QW-4Q

Novi

Oak Park

Mobil 011
Grand River & Novi

8 & Coolidge Mobil
8 Mile & Coolidge

Southfield
11 & Lahser Mob,l '
11 Mile & Lahser

Union Lake
LakeSide Mobil
COOley Lake & Williams

.,
Lake

John Doremus Radio Show.

Maybe it's because I am partial to Central Michigan University, but one of
my all-time faVOrite quotes from a coach comes from Chippewa head mentor
Herb Deromedi after his team had just defeated Miami of Ohio, 19-18, before an
ABC regional television audience
"On our last drive, we just reared back and said, 'Who are we ...We're Central
Michigan!' and we knew It was time to suck It up and go at it," Deromedi said of
the winmng touchdown march.
One of my favorite local quotes since I've started here comes from Northville
Athletic Director Ralph Redmond during an interview about how the school's
sport budget was affected by the millage passage.
"That is not to say some belt-tightening is the order of the day," Redmond
said.
What am Idoing? This week I begm traInmg for the Rotary's Second Annual
"Discover Northville" run October 4. (see picture about the run on page 3).
I haven't told Michigan State Police Lieutenant and Rotarian William Tomczyk my plans to enter, but I'm sure if he reads this column I'll see my entry
blank on my desk rather soon.
Besides, I need to get back Into shape and what better way to do it than for a
good cause.
I just hope a little more than a month and a half of training will get the 01' legs
into shape to run in the five kilometer race. (l can hear the body and leg
muscles moanin' and groanin' now).
ANSWER TO QUICKIE QUIZ: None. The closest Northville has come to winnmg the crown are four second-place finishes during the Io-year history of the
\'I-SIX.

,

Area softball standings

,

2
2

St Paul's Lutheran
Urban's Partl!lon

ADULT SOFTBALL

.

,,

.'

13
15

NATIONAL LEAGUE
AMERICAN LEAGUE

o

13
13
12
11
10
8

ActIOn DI') Wall
J&SSteel
Eagles
Sheehan's LIttle Caesar's
North\ Ille J a) cees
Belanger's
OLV
L&HPlayers
O'Shcchan's
FIrst Umte<! Methodist

2
2
3
4
5
8
8

6
6

9

4
3

SOUTHEASTERN

COUNTRY

10
12

\\ mner's Circle Bar
Long l\Iechamcal
Sheehan's on the Green
Baber ROOlm~
Canterbury C caners
Gallery 01 Flov.ers
NorthvIlle Lab
Court Time Racquet Club
Rec) cle<!Raiders
McNccly&Lmcoln

1
3

15
14
12
12
7

3
4
7

6 10
5

11

3 13
3
2

13
13

MICHIGAN'S

Featuring carpets of Du Pont ANlRON

& TRIBUTE TO

ELVIS
SHOW
WluTYOtl(

CQRNfR

lAK[

1 MiLl

,

&.

MI(.t1IGAN

r40llAn

'lOAD

~

BUY FROM A RELIABLE DEALER
LIKE A LIFESTYLE CARPET CENTER
When you pick a carpet retailer who is well-known
your community,

who's

been

In

business

SAVING OF

In

15,%1032%

for a while,

then you know he has a reputation to uphold. You
know he'll stand

behind

hiS installation

service

and be

around to answer any questions that might arise.
Although

good

carpet

will last

a long

time

normal wear conditions, your Lifestyle Carpet Center

G

u

expects

to see

you again

sometime

in

the future. And he'll work very hard to see that you
remember him favorably.

Nationally Known ..••••.•••.......•••.•......•.•.
"Elvis Wade
No.1 Local Recording Artist .....•..••.••.•..
"Larry Lee Atkins
Michigan's Tallest Elvis •••. 7 Ft. Gene Dyer with "Desert Skies"
Michigan's Own Astrologer ••.•.•.•.•••.•.•......
"June Lowe"
And Many Many More
Also Pig Roast & "ome Cooked Food on Grounds

Sunday, August 16, 1981
2 BIG SHOWS
12:00noon t04:00 p.m.
6:00p.m. to 10:00p.m.

Ticket Information
Tickets at Gate - $8.00
Tickets Avallablo at All Hudson's & TeT Outlets
For Advance Tickets MakQ Checks Payable To:
Maple Hili Park, 8705Nollar Rd.
Whitmore Lake MI48189

BIRMINGHAM
MeQ_'.
Carpet.
4071 Mapl. Road
847-5250

BLOOMFIELD
HILLS
McL4IOCI
C.rpel.
2721Wood... d
333-7018

CLARKSTON
Coutur.'. CUllom
Floorcov.nng
513OM·15

1125-2100

DEARBORN
Metn
ClrpeUan<l
24340M,chig." Av•.
565-6555

DRAYTON
PLAINS
Advanc. rloor
Decorator., Ine,
4712 W,W.Uon Blvd,
674-0421

LIVONIA
A.R,Kram.r
Com... n)'
15l1M Mldcll.belt RNd
522-5300

NOVI

ROYAL OAK

UTICA

No'l
C.. pet
41744 W. T.n Mile
348·2122

... IClr,.1
Comp.n)'
1030Wood•• rd Avenue

543·5300

C.rpel
Dim.n.ion.
1220 23 MI~ Ro8d
254·2170

ROYAL OAK

W •• TLAND

Lec:Il.)'

Ind.pendenl
Floor Cov.nng
120 Warn. Road
729-e200

PLYMOUTH

LIVONIA

FARMINGTON
D'Marlln
C.rpel. & Rug.
34711 O.. nd Rlv.r
478-8020

RU.
C.,pel
2MlS W.sev.n MI~
47W31O

H... o.I...,
of Fine C.,,.tlng

"1 M.ln Str.. t
459-5040

F'- Co,.rlng
4430N. Wood•• rd

~

I

aRIGHTON
RUe
C.rpet
Brlghlon Mall
227·1314

D.TROIT
C.rpel Telll
111115Har ....

811-4101

GRO •••
POINT.
Ed M.lln ••• Il.
Carpeting
2143SMacll

"

SALE ENDS SA TURDA ~ AUGUST 15th.

HURRY, ONL Y 3 DA YS LEFT!

FEATURING

1st Show
2nd Show

representative

'.

Lees Carpets are priced for seiling right now And savings
won't get any better than they are nght now. Save on the
best of the best Save on plushes, on sculptures, on mulhcolors. Save on carpets of Du Pont's amazing new Antron
Plus nylon

under

.T.

CL •••

NS

KrauMllKll.
, .. S. Griliol
483-0515

PONTIAC
Spencer
Floor Coveting
2415Elizabeth LaIl. RNd
l12·t5I1

~
Unlled
C.rpet
3t11 Roche.t.r Road
521-1100

..

WYANDOTT .. •·

0"

Jabro'.
•
Floor CowerinG'
2101Fo'l Str.. t
215-011,0

ne·551 0

________________________________________
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·Swim club wins title
Continued from 1·0

the
50·yard
backstroke
and
breaststroke,
while Holly broke the
records In the W-yard freestyle and butterfly.

Jennifer Parkinson holds the record
in the 25-yard backstroke and freestyle
for girls under eight, while Stephanie
'~arren
owns the W-yard freestyle and
oackstroke
records for 11· and 12-yearold girls.
Brian Worth also owns two records in
the W-yard butterfly and the 100-yard
individual medley for 13- and 14-yearold boys.

Lisa Fellicelli holds the record in the
W-yard freestyle for 13- and 14-year-old
girls.

Sisters Laurie and Holly Sellen each
hold two records for 15- through 18year-old girls. Laurie set the records in

In 13- and 14-year-old boys, Tom
Valade in the W-yard freestyle, John
Gass in the W-yard breaststroke
and

Ten individuals hold at least one
record for the Northville Swim Club.
Nine of the record holders are boys and
only one girl claims a record.

Find de-mast
Bob Guldberg in the W-yard backstroke
all hold records.

Have any luck? Local
businessman John Genitti
took this picture of the
sailboat Golddigger, which
demasted during the 57th
Annual Port Huron to
Mackinaw race July 25-28.
Genitti was part of the Golddiger crew which had to cut
away the broken mast during a storm near the end of
the race.

Rob Huot in the W-yard freestyle and
Ken Slattery in the W-yard backstroke
claim records for 11- and 12-year-old
boys.
In under-lO boys, Craig Smith in the
25-yard butterfly, Paul Stiles in the 25yard breaststroke and John Warren in
the 25·yard freestyle all own records.
Bobby Forte claims the record in the
25-yard breaststroke
for under-eight
boys.

•Newman

heads
for nationals

•

•

•

•

•

Even though three players saw their summer
sandlot seasons come to a rIose, one player will
continue to see action this weekend in Knoxville,
Tennessee.
Northville's Mickey Newman will be travelling
with Detroit West Seven to the National Sandy
Koufax Tournament in Knoxville after the Detroit
squad won the state title in Battle Creek during the
weekend.
However, Paul Havala of Northville's Sandy
Koufax squad and Willy Newman and Andy
Dimitroff of the Northville Mickey Mantle club saw
action with various teams which were knocked out
of tournaments during the past two weekends.
Mickey Newman was selected to play with the
Detroit West Seven squad after his own team had
been knocked out of regional play tvio weeks ago.
As it turned out, Mickey was one of the main hitters for the Detroit squad by belting a .545 average
with one homerun and two doubles.
Newman and the Detroit squad made the finals
of the state tournament along with Lansing, Battle
Creek and North Farmington.
Incidentally, North Farmington had a familiar
player on its squad, Paul Havala, a teammate of
Newman's on the Northville team. Havala saw
limited action as North Farmington won a regional
crown and took third in the state tournament.
In the championship contest, Detroit West Seven
downed Lansing, 9-4, to move on to the national
finals. It was in this game Mickey had a homer, a
double and two runs-batted· in.
To make the finals, Detroit West Seven downed
Jackson, 2~, Battle Creek, 8-1, North Farmington,
9-1, and another Battle Creek squad, 13-5.
The closest Willy Newman and Dimitroff came to
advancing in the two tournaments they played in
was with the Brighton squad in the National
Amateur Baseball Federation Regional Tournament for 15-and 16-year-olds during the weekend.
The Brighton squad made it to the finals, but was
shut out by Utica, 6-0.
According to Willy Newman, the Brighton squad
left 12 runners on base and in a couple of innings
left the bases loaded.
Willy batted .545 with six rbi, but his best moment came in the field against Canton in the
semifinal contest which helped preserve a slim 4-3
victory. Dimitroff batted .250 including a long
homer against Canton.
In the tournament for Brighton, Newman started
all five games while Dimitroff started in three.
It was just the opposite for the two players with
the Plymouth Canton squad in the district tournament in Windsor, Ontario, Canada two weekends
ago.
Dimitroff started iIt all four of the contests while
Newman started in only three.

•

SHINGLES

INSULATION

•••

at the Best

KRAFT ·FACED

Price in To""n

3 /2x15
1

3 /2X23
6x15
6x23
1

~.

(49S.F.)R.19.. 22 *
(75S.F.)R-19.. 22c*
c

6x15
6x23
WE BELIEVE THAT OUR PRICE OF
57.55 BDL. FOR #1 GRADE, 235#
SHINGLES IS TH~ BEST IN TOWN.

CO'NSTRUCTION GRADE

8' 10'

8' SECTION

2x4
2x6

INCLUDES:

I POST

& 2 - 8' RAILS

EnJOYhealthy·independence m thIS
beauhful new complex.
Semor C1hzens mcludmg:

~

1

STANDARD
COPPER

_{tL-li

SClloOlClin
Bu7rwgh.

I

'LYMOUT
TOWNE

f
/;-'

.,.

I!:S

PlymOlllh Rd
DD..:

'"

('·~10

.,,~

Ed."d

Hlilt. Olive

.~

--::/

•

I

Jt"t,...

12' 14' 16' 18' 20'

-:.~

%"x10'
3/'&"xlO'

$2.25*
$4.09*

PINE
CAS HWAY
LUMBER
Our low prices'
help you make it..

GRADE
REG

C.P.V.C.

1I~ U~ V~ U~ U~ U~U1 U~
1I~ U~tl~ U~U~ 1.H H~lU~
M U~U~U~ tH 1~.H 11.11 lU~

SHEATHING
4x8

STUDS

VVHITE
VVOODS

One and two bedroom apartments for

$4.09*
$6.19*

~' W lr U' W U' ~~'

7/16" ROOF and WALL

1.39 1.89 2.49 2.89 3.69 4.0~ 4.79
2.69 2.95 3.89 4.6~ t29 5.9~ 6.89

"

%"](10'
3/4"xlO'

3x5-S'

SEE YOUR LOCAL
PINE LUMBER CENTERS
FOR CURRENT LOW PRICES

Everything you need
<1vcld<1L!" <11

$2.99*
$3.19 *

33/4X33/4-S'

~FERBOARD

LUIVIBER

PLYMOUTH
TOWNE APARTMENTS

ROUGH·SAWN
LANDSCAPE TIMBERS

hl~U~U~lU~lU~lU~l1J~lU~
h\~ U~lU~\U~ lU~iU~iU~iM~
I~ U~ ~J~U~ ~.nlU~

at one time, 9-1.

\+p

$10.78
$16.50

JUST
BRING
IN
OUR
COMPETITOR'S AD SHOWING
THEIR
PRICE AND THE AD'S EFFECTIVE
DATES,

The game was not as close as the score indicates,
Newman said, as the Plymouth squad ~as trailing

/

ROll

~FWE'RE WRONG, WE Will MEET
ANY
CURRENTLY
ADVERTISED
LOWER PRICE.

7.

, OPEN 9-5 DAILY
12-3 Sat. & Sun.
Now Taking Reservations
Call or visit

$12.32
$18.90
$11.27
$17.25

Savings vary. Find out why in your seller's
fact sheet on R-Values. Higher R-Values
mean greater insulating power.

Monroe blanlted Plymouth Canton, 8,0, and then
was knocked out of the tournament by Blissfield, 9-

.. Transportation
- Optional SOCIalactivities
- Medical security
-Two meals
- Housekeeping services
- Linens

C

C

ROll

SQ FT

Then, the tables turned.

1<'

(BBS.F.)R.I1 .. 14 *
(l35S.F.) R.ll.14 *
(49S.F.)R-19.. 23c*
(75S.F.)R·19.. 23c

UIiFACED

The Plymouth squad started hot by thumping
Hillsdale, 10-0, and then slipping past Windsor Mic
Mac, 5-4.

•

SQ FT

TREATED
LUIVIBER

16< Lm

10' 1=
15C Lin.

19(

L,n

17C

26'

Lln

1x2
1x3
1x4

11 '

1x6
1x8
•1x10
lx12

SALE

L,n

35' L,n
41 ( L,n

68(

BRIGHTON
DETROIT
FENTON
- - LINCOLN PARK __
MT. CLEMENS.
REDFORD
SOUTHFIElD
SOUTH LYON
UTICA
WATERFORD
YPSILANTI

Lm

CONSTRUCTION
GRADE
2x4-8'

$1.39*

ECONOMY
GRADE
2x4-8'

79t:*

Lin.

23c Lin.
29C Lin.
39c Lin •
59c Lin.

525 Main St.
227·1831
5311 E. Nevad,,
368·1800
14375 Torrey Rd. - __ 629·3300
3255 Fort St.
386·5177
5 S. Groesbeck
469·2300
12222 Inkster
Rd. __ 937·9111
22800 W. 8 Mile
353·2570
20801 Pontiac Trail __ 437·4161
4807SVan
Dyke
739·7463
7374 Highland
Rd. __ 666·2450
629
N. Huron
481·1500

Some items may not be available
at all locations
All items Cash & Carry - Sale items marked with

*

OPEN:
Mon. thru Thurs.
8 a.m.' 6 p.m.
Friday
8 a.m.' 8 p.·m.
Saturday
8 a.m.' 5 p,m.
Sunday
10 a.m.' ~ p.m.
PRICES
GOOD
AUG. 12·18
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Local youths win
at county 4-H show

free time.

•

Members of the Lyons 4·H Club were seeing a lot of blue and red at the 4-H
Oakland County Show last week in Davisburg, near Holly.

CABINETS

I: 46585GrandRiver

349 _ 4900

I, Novi,MI
48050

Not because they were holding their breath or getting angry, but rather
from taking a lot of top-place finishes in the show and receiving blue or red
ribbons.

2 miles

One o( the big winners of the day (rom Northville was Ann Visnyak, who
took home five first-place (blue) rIbbons and one second-place (red) ribbon.

West Rd.
of
Novi

Each of her blue ribbon finishes qualified her for the Best of Show in that
category. or Rosette, and Visnyak took a fourth for cooking and sixth for
afghan making.
,
Other firsts include first aid, flowers and ecology box. Visnyak took a second in plants.

I

She was the Reserve Grand Champion in both the Western Pleasure and
Fitting and Showing English while taking third and second, respectively, in
the Rosette competition.

\~L

~ ~: ~~' ~

Q

~fir

Gnmheid was second in the Rosette for Horsemanship.
Another member of the Visnyak family, Jon, came home a big winner. He
claimed blue ribbons in woodworking, electrical, flowers and cooking, while
taking a red ribbon for plants.

11 ~<~
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A name that is familiar to most local horse show riders, Lisa Gnmheid,
took three blue ribbons and placed high in each of the Rosette categories.
Gnmheid won blue ribbons in Registered Western Pleasure, 16 and over;
Fitting and Showing English; and Horsemanship, 16 and over.

1J

I. I~;

I

GOLD

-----

TOP PRICE FOR ANY
OR SILVER ITEMS!
-------- - -- --~

W A~G'D~DDS ~Mw&ooErnj"®~[Lill[2~I
GET OUR PRICE NOWI

GOLD COIN

• a ~". ~

'!i:' e:,.

BUYING ALL
PRE-1964

~@

/

J~r~t ,":

~./

We're PaYing

®@®@~.
au

OR ANY FORM OF GOLD
_Charms
_RIngs _Dental - Chains

So, I look for
time-savers
everywhere.

Jon was second in Rosette for woodworking and fourth in cooking.
Brother Joel won blue ribbons in General Store and first aid breathing
machine and was third in Rosette for the latter category. He claimed
seconds in plants and flowers.
Melanie Urbans was awarded three blue ribbons for plants, poultr'J and
clay horse, of which she took a second in Rosette for clay horse. Her brother
Tavis was first in the rocks and minerals cat'~gory.
Another brother and sister team, Dennis and Dawn Leeland, faired well at
the show. Dawn was awarded a blue ribbon and fifth in Rosette for cake
decorating and was second in woodworking and flowers. Dennis won a blue
ribbon and was third in Rosette for rabbits and won a white (third place) ribbon in entomology.

•

ROLL
OF PRE-1921
DOLLARS

K-RANDS
AT SpOT

APPRAISALS-INVESTMENT

•

The final winner from Northville was Colleen Beyer who claimed a blue
ribbon for macrame work.
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WE ARE BUYING

•

•

COUNSELING

0'. \348-1
0) 8340
1039 Novi Rd., Northville
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•

M
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Computer Alignment

I.

_~

Cqrrpcts Caster
Camber and Toe In

,

•

I...~
.•..•........
_----~-~
.........

•

I
I
I

4~RI

M •••••••••••••••

2 Front Disc Brakes
or4DrumBrakes
mspect cahpers. turn rotors.
road test. drum brakes
Check bearmgs. drum;

~
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~
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•
71...
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Wheel Bearings
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=

49
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to.,.
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$1500 •=

DIS~:~:KE
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~
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"~J

I

lube-Oil & Filter

I

",

5 Quarts 10W40 OIL

"

,

•

..

HEAVVS~:T;k:ELCO

=1.

•III

2

for

$3495

.1

Dally 9 to 6 Sat. 9 to 2

•

•
"
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Record photo by STEVEFECHT

Lisa Grunheid took three blue ribbons at the Oakland County 4Hshow
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'PROVIDENCE
,

ups'

HospiTAi.
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Is a registered trademark of United Parcel Service
of America. Inc.

.~,

po

39'500 West Ten Mile Road, Novl, Michigan
'.
471-0300'
• COMMUNITY SERyICE:

48050
..

Shop-by-phone

A COMMITMENT

24 HOUR EMERGENCY CARE CENTER
471-0300

•
•
•
•
•
•

PEDIATRICS
Manny Aqah, M.D.
Yani Calmidis, M.D.

,Jerome
Finck, M.D.
John Romanik, M.D.
Donna Ople, M.D.

•

Alan Kessler, D.D.S., P .C.

Mark Anqelocci, D.D.S.
471·0345

Grosse POinte Woods 885-3700
Lincoln Park 382-4453
Fairlane 593-3400
Tech Plaza 573-4040
Northland 557-5040
Eastland 521-2330

•
•
•
•
•
•
•

Northwood 288-5600
Twelve Oaks 348-3600
Lakeside 247-1760
Oakland Mall 583-2006
Westland 525-1700
Southland 287-9000
Bloomfield 858-2525

Of course you can charge it

478·8040

.~ffi]

FAMILY DENTISTRY

•
.,
Installed.
~:~
..
12 Oaks Tire Co.
42940 Grand River, Novi
Phone 348-9699

..

-.7

It's the book that's got everything! All In one
place. The new Fall and Winter Catalog. 1,448
pages pack.ed with over 90.000 items. Including
everything from fashions to home furnishings.
All
at the turn of a page, And, I can shop by phone!
I just call With my order, and it's ready to pick up
fast. Or, if I like, I can get speedy home deliv-ery
, by UPS. That means no long lines, no traffiC, no
running around. All this for Just $2. And. I
receive a $2 certificate redeemable on any
catalog order I place. So, pick up the new
JCPenney Fall and Winter Catalog today. And
get a little free time for yourself!

NOVI AMBULATQRY CARE CENTER

95

I.•••.••••••
u

--

..I i.

i.J!tJL
$14 I
............................
f,fZ .'
•

"

.~':':;~~""$ 95

.\~~/l

•

JCPenney
Catalog.

';~
I
~
I

;//
~.........- ~

j~~ Ji'~'J! /~1\ J..•

$1995

1
•

•

~'i

THE MOST ACCURATE

•

One of the best
is the new

Terry Nielsen, D.D.S., P .C.

INTERNAL MEDICINE
Janet Chapman, M.D.

James Livermore, M.D.
478·8044

ALLERGY
Robert E. Weinstein, M.D.
478·8044

James Crowl, M.D.

The JCPenney

LABORATORY ANDX·RAY
471·0300

-------

Catalog

1.

•

Supplement to the Northville Record, Novl News, Walled Lake News, South Lyon Herald & Brighton Argus

•
..
•

•

•
•

Each 01 Ihese advert,sed
,Iems ,s requored 10 be readdy avadable for 53'e al or
below the advertised
price In each A&P Store except as specifically
noted
In this ad

42475 W. SEVEN MILE, NORTHVILLE
• 41800
TEN MILE, NOVI
• 1154 E.W.WEST
WALLED LAKE
• 8483 W. GRANDMAPLE,
RIVER, BRIGHTON
•
OPEN 24 HOURS
SEE INDIVIDUAL

STORE FOR SUNDAY HOURS

Prices eHecllve Monday, August 10 thru Saturday, August 15, 1981.
Items offered for sale not available te other retail dealers or wholesalers

•
•

•
•
•
•
•

•
•

•

•
•

\

•

•

Prices eHecllve Monday August 10 thru Saturday August 15 1981
Items oHered lor sale not avaIlable to other reta,l dealers or wholesalers

Grocery Specials

_e'
.
~·
·r&~~
~ c;~;m~'N1arvelVanilla
==~......

ORANGE OR
CliOCOLATE

HoStESS
CUPCll.KES

3 S1
2-(:'

Pkgs

z'l

Chicken Livers

Ice Cream
Veal Chops
i'i: l~~;~~
V~;'"ChoPS.....
ry,

,

1h-gal.
ctn.
NABISCO COOKIES

Chips Ahoy.

lb.

SHOULDER-BLADE

••

c

0:

8149

L

-

.

.

..

1

19-0z.8
pkg.

49

8198

0

••••••

lb.

• •

Veal Rib Chops • " •••..•..

•••••••••••

8228

9
lb.

BONELESS

Veal Stew Meat •••.•.••••

Boneless Chuck

ROAST
OR
STEAK lb.

lb.

78
83
8288 •

81;78

\

..;
I

-'.,,,
KELLOGG S BARLEY RYE
WHEAT!'201)~RCORN(1301)

$

Nutn-Gram Cereal

box

PONCHO VILLA

s

Grape Jelly. . . . . . . . . .

.

48.oz
Jar

ANN PAGE CREAMY OR KRUNCHEE

Peanut Butter .....

1

~.~;59

Taco Shells
SMUCKER

19

•

18·oz
Jar

¢

$1.79
$189

LONGHORN

WHITE

Colby Cheese

Edon Tissue. . . . .

AMERICAN OR MUSTARD

.. lb.77¢
$ 19
1f2·lb.1
$1
lb. 49
.....6 89¢

Potato Salad
PIC~LE PIMENTO OR

Olive Loaf
TROPICAL

Fruit Salad
FRESH BAKED

Glazed Donuts.

for

4

. roll

Ziploc Storage Bags ....
8' OFF LABEL

Irish Spring Soap

pkg

5g~;t $179

Dermassage Liquid. . .
Kibble 'N Bits

100°. TEA

Nestea Instant. . . . . . . .. 3j~:ANN PAGE

Elbow Macaroni

$249
$

4g~:-

29

1

ANN PAGE

7b~:'65¢

Salad Mustard

2j~~Z.

LAWRYS

13' OFF LABEL

KEN·L·RATION

79¢

2~t~.Z

5
Ib, bag

99¢
$219

Seasoned Salt. . . . . . . .. 8b~t
SPLIT TOP WHITE (24.oz )
OR WHEAT (20·oz )

Jane Parker Bread .'.....

loaf

59¢

•
J

•
•
•

•

I.
-,
1
•

Sliced Bacon
•
~=~~~T
•
lb.
82
-

Family Pak ...•••.•.•..

82
98
82
pkg:

THORN APPLE VALLEY
HOT, POLISH OR

Smoked Sausage

•••••••••••

•

1·Ib

Oak Sliced Ham .•.••..•.•
FLAT CUT ...

•

Pg~~T

Ib $1.68

18

8128
28 REGULAR OR THICK SLICED
/gk~~'
A&P Bologna ••••.•••...
~~~:
WEST VIRGINIA REG. OR HOT
78
1 Ib
18 P k S
or ausage. • • • • • · • • • • pkg:
lb.

THORN
APPLE
VALLEY
BOLOGNA,
SALAMI,
COMBINATION

•

NEW CROP -

Rosen's Corned Beef ••.•••

8158

Ib.

B~ALT8Y

Ig

81
18
F k
81
ran s • · • • • • • • • • • • pkg:

U.S. NO.1

Russet
Potatoes.

0

Ib§ag

CALIFORNIA JUMBO

Bartlett Pears

1 Ib

8258

FRESH BOSTON

Scrod Fillets • • • • • • • • • • • • lb.
Produce Specials )

•
•
LIGHT N LIVELY

'/,·gal

Ice Milk

Cln.
12·oz.
can

YELLOW OR PINK ~EMONADE

Country Time

2

ORE·IDA

•

Tater Tots

lb. bag

FLEISCHMANN S

Egg Beaters . . . . . . . . . ..

CHOCOLATE OR BAVARIAN CREAM PUFFS
01'1 CHOCOLATE

Rich's EClairs

17.oz.
pkg.

$169
59¢
$139

$108

SMALL OR LARGE C'URD -

SOFT SLEEVE MARGARINE

Blue Bonnet .. :

, ...- 2~i~~'

't s . . . . . ..
PI'IISbury B'ISCUI

BAYS

English Muffins . . . . . . ..
Mozzarella Chunks

"lEGULAR OR CONDITIONING
4·oz TUBE OR 7·oz BTL

39

Head & Shoulders
¢

Secret Roll-on .....
Secret Deodorant.

lb.

40' OFF LABEL
LIQUID OR CONCENTRATE

Pre II Sh ampoo

69

2 .._~
\

'\

•
•

5F'~01ILERUpLEO

I

er

aper............

Lem 'N Limes

each$1

FOR YOUR RELISH TRAY

, , ... l·gifZ'

19

$

1

SUPER SPRAY

49¢
l:k~~'
69¢

12·oz
tuba'

$

JUMBO 48 SIZE

49

REGULAR OR UNSCENTED
ANTI· PER SPIRANT (2 5·oz ) OR

, ~~~:85

GOOD N BUTTERY OR
BIG COUNTRY BUTTERMILK

ANN PAGE CHEESE

.

~B$1

SEAL TEST ~

Cottage Cheese ....

19

2.~~.~Z. $1

5,oz.lube
or 11·oz. bU.
200·cl
pkg.·

149
79¢
$

Green Onions
MICHIGAN GROWN -

each

3

$
bunches

SUMMER OR

Zucchini Squash

lb.

THE NATURAL SNACK

. .
S un-mal'd R alSlns

DECORATIVE

,Pepper Plants. . . . . . . ..

,

1 O¢

9-oz
box'

4'/'·lnch
pOl

1

38¢
97¢
$199

•

-. ~

Prices eHecllve Monday. August 10 thru Saturday. August 15 1981
Items offered for sale not available to other retad dealers or wholesalers

•

............. -

•

•
•
•
•
•
Sweet
Relish

• ••••

•

16-oz.
jar

..

Kidney
Beans
Salad
Mustard . •

Fruit
Cocktail.
34-oz.
jar

• '.

Generic
Shortening

42-02.
can

WHITE, YELLOW, DEVILS FOOD

CMC!ke
Ixes ....
Liquid
Bleach

••

• ••

g~l\on
Jug

NON-DAIRY

Coffee
Creamer

22-oz.
container

75e',
8122

16%-02.
pouch

,

Trash

B~gs.• • • • •. •

Generic
Ketchup.
1

••

•• •

20-ct.
box

32-oz.
btl.

•

•

.Strawberry
Preserves.

8129
Saltine
55~Crackers
S189

16-oz.
can

III

••

85

• •

•

8118
•
49~

3~-02.
Jar

.

C

•

15%-oz.
• • can

16-oz.
box

•
•

ac

o-sc 00

This low price ...
never fit so well!

":R-'"
• t<'"

~

10.97

_

Boot-cut
styling!

__

"

'e'"
,

7.97

'.

Save 3.00! Men's Cowden®
Jeans Denim of 100% cotton
or polyester/cotton
blend.
Sizes 29-38.
Reg.
10.97
....
:..........
-I

Save 4.00! Men's Wrangler® Jeans Wrangler®
"No-Fault"® denim of 100% cotton with a Sanforset® finish. Boot cut. Regular or Slim. sizes
28-42. Reg. 14.97

Bootiful ...

19.97

Save 5.00! Ladies' Western Boots A beautifully
designed collection of styles. Each is lined and
supported by leather wrap heel. Sizes 5-10. Reg.
24.97

TG&:Y

.....r best buy is at lami1ycenters

items Available

In TG& Y Family Centers Only

2

a a

•

as

3

2

J

2

•

TG&:Y
lamilyeenters

/

('

Notch Collar or
Bow Blouse

11.97

Front Ruffle
Blouse

13.97

Save 3.001These tai lored blouses have
the unique softness and comfort created by 100% DuPont Ultressa@* polyester. Choose a neutral ordustyshade
in sizes 3-15. Reg. 14.97

Save 2.001 Ruffled and feminine in 100% DuPont UItressa®* polyester. Choice
of blue. rust or rose. Sizes
3-13. Reg. 15.97

• DuPont registered trademark

• DuPont registered trademark

Wool Blend
Skirt

-13.97

Save 2.00! A special blend
of Italian wool, acrylic and
polyester, now in brown.
rust or blue plaid. Sizes 515. Reg. 15.97

Fashion Tweed
Blazer

39.97

Save7.GOI Fully lined tweeds
in a polyester/wool
blend
with suede elbow patches.
Blue, rust or burgundy. Sizes
5-13. Reg. 46.97

___

-c

------

-'~.

----

--------

.~

----

-

--------_.~

TG&:Y
Iamilycenters

9.97

Save 3.00! Jr. Western Blouse The best
from the old west in polyester/cotton
plaids, trims and individualized details.
Sizes 5-13. Reg. 12.97

11.97

Save 3.oo! Jr. Denim Skirt All cotton
denim in two very distinct styles! Straight
cut with belt or tiered ruffle style, sizes
5-13. Reg. 14.97 ea.

5.97

Save 2.00! Jr. Fashion Top A favorite
with jeans and skirts, now softly designed
in 100% brushed acrylic. Sizes 5-13.
Reg. 7.97

s

r

-

-~--------~
TO&:Y

------------- .....,-- ~_-~_-I:er-:s Al/al/aolP

,r

~Gce'2r-' '.

lamilycenters

5.97

Girls'Tops
Tops for jeans. Tops for skirts.
Tops for every occasion
and now less
than 6.00 each! You'll find fall's best colors
mingled in bold plaids or a variety of petite
prints. Polyester/cotton.
Sizes 4-6X. reg.
6.97. Sizes 7-14, reg. 7.97.

5.97
6 97
•

Girls'
4-6X

Jean
Girls'
7-14

Jean

Save 2.00! Girls' Fashion Jeans Durable,
back-to-school
denims in the popular polyester/cotton
blend that resists shrinking!
Pocket designs may vary by store. Regular or slim sizes 4-6X. reg 7.97; sizes 7-14,
reg. 8.97.

20% off
Entire Stock
LiI'Taters
Jeans & Tops.
A complete line of colors and styles! From
knit tops and tailored
blouses to blue
denims and colorful jean-slacks!
Matching them all together is as much fun as
saving 20% on each piece. Each style is a
machine washable polyester/cotton
blend.
Sizes 4-6X Top, reg. 4.97, now 3.98; Jeans,
reg. 9.97, now 7.98. Sizes 7-14 Top, reg.
6.97, now 5.58; Jeans, reg. 11.97. now
9.58.
TG& Y'S ADVERTISED MERCHANDISE
POLICY - TG& Y s policy IS to always have advertised merchandise in adequate
supply in our stores In the event the advertised merchandise IS not available due to unforeseen reasons. TG& Y will provide a Rain Ch(;\ck. upon request, In order that the merchandise may be purchased at the sale price when it becomes available. or you may purchase similar quality merchandise at a similar price reductIon It ISthe polIcy of TG& Y to see that you
are happy with your purchases .• It is TG& Y'S policy to be priced competitively
In the market. Our everyday low prices
may vary from market to market. but the sale pnce will always be as advertised • We will oe happy to refund your money If
you are not satisfIed with your purchase. VISA" and Master Card~ accepted.
b

Cert~r'3

Or'I'/

•

u

•

c

•

..

I

l

20% OFF
Select Group
Ladies' Fashion
Coordinates
There's a new wave of investment dressing, and it's happening at
TG& V! Our newest collection of skirts and blazers, sizes 8-18, has
versatility in wools, flannels and corduroys. Complete the look and
multiply your possibilities by.adding a satiny blouse .of ea~y-care
polyester. sizes6-18. Dependmg on style, each coordmate IS regularly priced 13.97-39.97.

5 97

Ladies' Handbag Canvas or
nylon shoulder bags with top
zipperclosing and multi-compartment design. Reg. 6.99

7 88

Save2.5geachILadies'Checkbook Organizer Multi-compartment with outside frame
coin purse. Special selection
with pocket for your own
calculator! Reg. 10.47

•

•

1

1
t

Knit fits ...anytime!

7.47

Save 2.50! Young Men's Knit Sport Shirt 50% polyester/50% cotton in your choice of white. navy. light
blue. beige, red or burgundy. Sizes S-XL. Reg. 9.97

If

/

;

/
J

j

•1

I

I

/

/

..

1

"
"

lbi~~2;:
..

,
/
./

.'

/

/

3.47

Jr. Boys' Football Shirt The fun kind of shirts little'
boys love! Made from a polyester/cotton blend to
resist shrinking. Sizes 4-7. Reg. 3.97

4.97

Boys' Football Shirt 100% preshrunk cotton in a
variety of color combinations. Cool, comfortable
and a mustforback-to-school!
Sizes 8-18. Reg. 5.97

1!8ms

Available

TG&Y l:arYl!lv

Centers 0111

--~_--e

TG&:Y
iamilycent:ers

11.97

Save 2.002 Ladies' Powder Blue
Nylon Jogger Durable quality in a
lightweight design. Fullycushioned.
Sizes 5-10. Reg. 13.97

,

,

13.97

Save 3.00! Men's or Boys' Split
Leather Jogger Padded and cushioned on natural cross-country outsole. Sizes 4-12. Reg. 16.97

.. \ ~..('

.....

....

J

The contender that
wins hands-clown
in savings!
'- ......

,

,

11.97

Save 2.00! Men's White Canvas "All Court"
Athletic Shoes One of the most popular
styles today! You'll love the cushioned fit
and traction sole. Sizes 6'/2-12. Reg. 13.97

j

Briefly

speaking .•.
Hanes® are

1

the best!

4.47

Save 2Q0/o! Men'. Hanes® Briefs Three,
100% cotton briefs per package.
Sizes S-XL. Reg. 5.57

4.97

save 21°/0! Men'. Hanes@>T-Shirts
Soft. absorbent, 100% cotton. 3 per
pkg. Sizes S-XL. Reg. 6.27

~J

,-

-- .

¥

••

--

»

6.99
.";j

.99

Save 28%! Ladies' Hip
Hugger Soft. Eiderlon® nylon in white or beige. Sizes
5-7. Reg. 1.37 ea.

.88

Save 26%! Misses' Bikini
100% stretch nylon with
"Picket Puff" design. One
size fits 5-7. Reg. 1.19

.78

Girls' Panty 100% nylon
tricot in a variety of pastel
shades. Your choice in sizes

2-8.

x!'

--

•

:&

so

c

5

a

;:

'w;£

....
t

Jr. Sleepwear Machine washable
knits of 90% polyester/1 0% acrylic.
Choice of long gown or dorm shirt.
Sizes S-M-L. Reg. 7.99

.88

Save 32%! Ladies' Bikini
Panty 100% nylon with lace
trim and appliques. Sizes
5-7. Reg. 1.29 ea.

.88

Enkalure® Hip Hugger Your
choice of fashion colors
with lace trim and cotton.
crotch. Sizes 5-7. Reg .. 99

.78
Girls' Brief or Hip Hugger
Polyester/cotton Brief, sizes
4-10. Or Enkalure®nylon
Hip Hugger, sizes 4-14.
Reg .. 93
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Flt" Functionals •
New from

L
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An untraditional look backed by
traditional Rubbermaid® quality!
Stand them ... stack them ... mix 'em,
match 'em! Cheerful bold basics in
brown, yellow. red or white. A
whole new look from an old favorite.

Items Available In TG& Y Family Centers Only

Refuse
Container

Stacker

Storage

Bin

Bin

Storage
Container

Large
Milk Crate

Small
Milk Crate

Large Laundry
Basket

4.99

8.88

5.99

3.99

-.-

w.

"C

-

-

--

~-

Items Available In TG.

Family Centers Only

TG&:Y
familycenters

Rack-up
80.97
savings!
Soundeslgn® Component Rack System Stereo Separate, matched stereo
components at an unbelievably low
price! Full feature AM/FM stereo receiver and cassette recorder components, automatic turntable and 2 big
tower speakers. All housed in a specially designed audio rack! Too many
great features to list! #5145CAS. Reg.
349.97

i

I

!

1
I'...
!

•

7.96

Oriental Prints In bamboo and wicker
style frames with glass. 16x20".

I
~

Designer
lamps to cast
an aura of
decorator
styling.

39.97

Designer Lamps A variety of pretty
ceramic table lamps in several base
and shade styles. White, fawn orvanilla
color in heights from 21%" to 33%".

...

"

23.97

save 10.001Panasonic® Portable CasseUe Tape Recorder One touch recording. With built-in mic. AC adaptor included. #RQ-2107 A. Reg. 33.97

12.97

TUlip Desk Lamp Brass finished base with frosted glass
tulip shade. 14%". #4R9086

9.88

Lazar and Weltem Art In 12x14"
wood and rope moulding with
glass .

eWe're I-19-ht years

ahead in desk
lamp selections for
back-la-school!
.1

14.96

I,
/

Swing-Arm Desk Lamp Weighted base and adjustable arm
makes it the ideal desk
lamp! Select from a
variety of colors.
#EFL015

10.88

Square Hood Desk Lamp Features
molded plastic base, matching
J,_,
hood and white gooseneck.
Available in decorator
colors. #4D45-RU/MU/WH
~'.
"'~I1;
,......

~

..... ~~ ......cO-:
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....

1

l

2.97

14" Parsons Table Molded
plastic. In decorator colors.
14x14x14". #B-14-W/R/Y

11.47

3-Shelf Bookcase Molded
plastic. Decorator colors.
12x30x30". #B-3W/R/Y

18.88

5-Shelf Etagere Molded
plastic. Decorator colors.
12x30x66". #B-5W/R/Y

I

1

j
--

,
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TG&f takes you ~
back-to-school!,~~~~~~
_~-S
.~..
•• T- G
. &:~
9 .-:!~:~~"~_
97

UnisonlC ..

Q

~Cj

Unisonic® Deluxe Compact Mini Desktop Calculator Features 8-digit capacity with LCD display and
4-key memory. Uses batteries. Includes carrying case.

~"

",' ~.;....
~.:' . ' ~

"

'

...

family centers

rtXL-98.
~\el'T'sAvaIlable

...

In TG& Y Family Centers Only

F~R

~g$1
Save 55%1 Duo Tang Binder
Assorted colors. 8%x11". Reg.
.22 ea. Limit 20

.88

Save43%! Composition Book
40 sheets. Reg. .49. Limit 8

Save 34%! Ble® Roller Ball
Pen Blue ink. Reg.. 67

Save 31 %! Papero Mate®
ErasereMate™ Pen Reg. 1.44

4.86

2.97

.66

School Knapsack Yourchoice
of Crayola@ Hershey® or
Nabisco® design.
I

School Bag Makes carrying
school stuff fun! Styles to
match Knapsacks.

Save 39%! Ball Point Pens
Ten blue-ink pens per"package. Reg. 1.09
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ILLINOIS: Beardstown,: Freeport, Macomb, Streator.
I.N,DIANA:·Corydon, Greensburg, LaPorte, Madison,
Tell City. IOWA: Coralville, Ft•.Madlson, Indla.n~la.
KENTUCKY: Barbourville, Bardstown, Elizabethtown,
Harlan, LaGrange; London', LoulsvlIl~, Middletown,
MI. Sterling, Paintsville, Williamsburg. MICHIGAN:
Alma, Centerline, Charlotte, Mason, Northville, Novl.
OHIO: Defiance, Dover, Kenton, Marysville, Naporeon, New Lexlng'ton', Ravenna, .Urbana. S; DAKOTA:
Yankton.
S~LE'ENDS,AUGUST

1~

Marysville Jour!'al TrIbune, C",scent. News, Kenton TI~es. ~rban a Cltlzen~ Record ~ourler, Tribu~ Shopping News, Northwest Slgnal~Co.urier, Rlchwo~d Gazette, Yankton. ~ally Press,
Greensburg Dally New~, La Porte Her~ld Argus, Madison 'CourIer, Corydon Democrat, Tell City Ne~s, Lincoln Land Shopping
Guide, Warren County Reminder, Iowa Press Citizen, Fort ~adJ.son Dally Democrat, Harlan Dally Enterprise, Shopper Stopper,
Leslie County News, Tri-County Shopping Guide, Courier Journal & Louisville Times, Mt. Sterling Advocate, The News 'Enterp.rlse, Kentucky Standard/ Ente~alnment & Shopping' Guide,
Johnson County Journal, Paintsville Herald, Charlotte Sh~pplng
GuIde, Eaton Rapids Flashes, ~edges ShoppIng Guide. North,Vllie Record. Novl/Walled Lake News, South Lyon Herald"Ply~
mouth Observer, Macomb Daily/Community
News, Alm~
"Reminder. Hastings Remlnder,.Marsh~1I ~dvlsor, Mason St'eoppIng Guide, rhe.Tlm~s Reponer. Freep.~rt ~ou~al Standard, Ma- .
comb Dally Journal, Illinoian DaUy Star,lIIlnolan Star Dally/lllln~Ian Star Shopper 'News, .~tre~to, Dal~, Times-Preas.
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